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ADVERTISEMENT.
THE original intention of the Editors of this work

was merely to have re-publimed Dr. Middle-

ton's DiiTertation on Printing, with occafional Re-

marks on fome Miftakes of that learned and ingenious

Author. This leading into a wider field of enquiry,

the plan was naturally extended : and the Doctor's

DiiTertation forms only the First Part; with obferva-

tions on it in the form of Notes, to diftinguifh them

from the paffages they are intended to illuftrate.

The Second Essay, though not pretended to be

a complete Hijlory of the Origin of the Art, they

venture to auert, gives a clearer account of it than

any book hitherto publifhed in this kingdom. It con-

tains, in as concife a manner as poflible, the fubftance

of the Origines Typographies of the very learned and

ingenious Mr. Gerard Meerman, Penfionary of

Rotterdam ; and may. be confidered as the outlines of

that curious publication, with fupplementary Notes

on fome interefting particulars. Mr. Meerman very

clearly fixes the firft rudiments of the art toLAUREN-

tius, at Harleim ; the improvement of it to Geins*

fleich fenior and his brother Gutenberg, AnHice

Good-hill, (ailifted by the liberality of John Fust)

at Mentz ; and the completion of the whole to

Peter Schoeffer, in the fame city. The claim of

Strafburgh is confidered, and evidently overthrown.

a 2 On



iv ADVERTISEMENT.
On the whole, they by no means agree with Dr.

Middleton in the point of Caxton's priority to

the Oxford Book, or in the arguments adduced by the

Doctor in fupport of his opinion % any more than

in the other point, of the place where the art was

firft invented and practifed abroad. They are of opi-

nion, that the Oxford prefs was prior to Caxton's ;
•

and think that thofe who have called Mr. Caxton
" the firft printer in England," and Leland in par-

ticular, meant that he was the firft who practifed the

art with fufih types, and confequently " firft: brought
u

it to perfeffion ;'
3

which is : not inconfiftent with

Corsellis's having printed earlier at Oxford with

feparate cut types in wood, the only method he had

learnt at Harleim. The fpeaking of Caxton, as the

firft Printer in England, in this fenfe of the expreffion,

is not Irreconcileable with the ftory of Corsellis. But,

the facts and opinions being laid before the Reader,

he will judge for himfeif how far the former are

fupported by evidence, and thence will determine

what degree of affent the latter are entitled to.

Of the Appendix, they will only fay, that in the

former edition the affiftance of two valuable Friends

Contributed to make it interefting : and though they

have fince had reafon to lament the lofs of one of

them, the prefent publication is benefited by frefh

inftances of his learned labours. The communi-

cations of fome other ingenious Gentlemen have

been attended to 5 and^ they hope, not improperly.

made ufe of.

Sept. 1, 1776.
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ESSAY I.

TheORIGIN of PRINTING;

BEING THE SUBSTANCE OF

Dr. MIDDLETON'SDifTertation, A.D.1735.

WITH REMARKS.

IT was a conftant opinion, delivered down by our

hiftorians, as hath been obferved by Dr. Mid-

jdleton, that the Art of Printing was in-

troduced and firft practifed in England by Wi l 1 1 am
Caxton, a mercer and citizen of London-, who,

by his travels abroad, and a refidence of many

years in Holland, Flanders, and Germany, in the

affairs of trade, had an opportunity of informing

himfelf of the whole method and procefs of the art;

and by the encouragement of the great, and particu-

larly of the abbot of Weftminfter, firft fet up a prefs

in that abbey, and began to print books foon after the

year 1471;

This was the tradition of our writers ; till a book,

which had fcarce been obferved before the Reftora-

tion, was then taken notice of by the curious, with

a date j£its imprefiion from Oxford, anno 1468, and

B was



2 THE ORIGIN
was confidered immediately as a clear proof and mo-

nument of the exercife of printing in that univerfity

feveral years before Caxton began to deal in it.

The book, which is in the public library at Cam-

bridge, is a fmall volume of forty-one leaves in quarto,

with this title :
" Expoficio SancYi Jeronimi in Simbo-

lum Apoftolorum ad Papam Laurentium :* and at

" the end, Explicit expolicio, &c. ImprefTa Oxonie,

& finita Anno Domini m.cccc.lxviii. xvii die De-

cembris."

The appearance of this book has robbed Caxton

of a glory that he had long pofTefied, of being the

author of printing to this kingdom ; and Oxford ever

lince carried the honour of the firfl prefs. The only

difficulty was, to account for the filence of hiftory in

an event fo memorable, and the want of any memo-

rial in the univerfity itfelf, concerning the eftabli fo-

ment of a new art amongft them, of fuch ufe and

benefit to learning. But this likewife has been cleared

up, by the difcovery of a record, which had lain

obfcure and unknown at Lambeth-houfe, in the Re-

gifter of the See of Canterbury, and gives a narra-

tive of the whole tranfaclion, drawn up at the very

time.

An account of this record was Hrft publiihed in a

thin quarto volume, in Englifh ; with this title :
" The

Original and Growth of Printing, collected out

of Hiftory and the Records of this Kingdome : where-

in is alfo demonflrated, that Printing appertained .to

the Prerogative Royal -

9 and is a Flower of ti^Crown

of
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of England. By Richard Atkyns, efq.—Whitehall,

April the 25, 1664. By order and appointment of

the right honourable Mr. Secretary Morrice, let this

be printed. Tho. Rycaut. London : Printed by

John Streater, for the Author. 1 664." 4to.

It fets forth in fhort [A], " That as foon as the

art of printing made fome noife in Europe, Thomas

Bourchier, archbifhop of Canterbury, moved the

then king (Henry VI.) to ufe all poflible means for

procuring a printing-mold (for fo it was there called)

to be brought into this kingdom. The king (a good

man, and much given to works of this nature)

readily hearkened to the motion; and, taking private

advice how to efFed: his defign, concluded it could

not be brought about without great fecrecy, and a

confiderable fum of money given to fuch perfon or

perfons as would draw off fome of the workmen of

Harleim in Holland, where John Guthenberg had

newly invented it, and was himfelf perfonally at

work. It was refolved, that lefs than one thoufand

marks would not produce the defired effect ; towards

which fum the faid archbifhop prefented the king

three hundred marks. The money being now pre-

pared, the management of the defign was committed

[A] Dr. Middleton having printed only a very fmall ex-

tract from this book of Mr. Atkyns, it was thought proper

to lay the fubftance of it more fully before the reader, from

Maittaire's Annates Typographic^, vol. i. p. 28 —Palmer

has alio given a particular account of it, Hi ft, of Printing,

P- 3H#B.
B 2 /to
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to Mr. Robert Tumour ; who then was of the robes

to the king, and a perfon moft in favour with him

of any of his condition. Mr. Turnour took to his

afiiftance Mr. Caxton, a citizen of good abilities, who

traded much into Holland; which was a creditable

pretence, as well for his going, as flay in the Low
Countries, Mr. Turnour was in difguife (his beard

and hair ihaven quite off) ; but Mr. Caxton appeared

known and public. They, having received the faid

fum of one thoufand marks, went firft to Amfterdam,

then to Leyden, not daring to enter Harleim itfelf

;

for the town was very jealous, having impriibned

and apprehended divers perfons, who came from

other parts for the fame purpofe. They (laid, till

they had fpent the whole thoufand marks in gifts

and expences : fo as the king was fain to fend five

hundred marks more, Mr. Turnour having written to

the king, that he had almoft done his work ; a bar*

gain (as he faid) being flruck betwixt him and two

Hollanders, for. bringing-off one of the under-work-

men, whofe name was Frederick Corfells (or rather

Corfellis), who late one night flole from his fellows

in difguife into a veffel prepared before for that pur-

pofe •, and fo, the wind favouring the defign, brought

him fafe to London. It was not thought fo prudent

to fet him on work at London : but, by the arch-

bifhop's means (who had been vice-chancellor and after-

wards chancellor of the univerQty of Oxon), Corfellis

was carried with a guard to Oxon : which guard

constantly watched, to prevent Corfellis frorrmny pof-

fible
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fible efcape, till he had made good his promife in

teaching them how to print. So that at Oxford print-

ing was firft fet up in England, which was before

there was any printing-prefs or printer in France,

Spain, Italy, or Germany (except the city of Mentz),

which claims feniority, as to printing, even of Har-

leim itfelf, calling her city, " Urbem Moguntinam

artis typographical inventricem primam," though it is

known to be otherwife ; that city gaining the art by

the brother of one of the workmen of Harleim, who
had learnt it at home of his brother, and after fet

up for himfelf at Mentz [B]. This prefs at Oxon was

at lead ten years before there was any printing in

Europe, except at Harleim and Mentz, where it was

but new-born. This prefs at Oxford was afterwards

found inconvenient, to be the fole printing-place of

England ; as being too far from London and the

fea. Wherefore the king fet up a prefs at St. Al-

ban's, and another in the city of Weftminfter

;

where they printed feveral books of divinity and

[B] This circumitance is urged as a great confirmation of

the authority of this narration. The faft here afferted has

been proved to be true, viz. that there were two brothers,

John Geinsfleisch fenior and junior, the firft of whom
pra&iied this art on feparate wooden types at Harleim, and

both of them at Mentz. See p. 77.—This opinion is fo

contrary to what all the Englifh hiftorians relate, as Fabian,

Hollingfhed, Stow, Baker, &c. and Caxton himfelf, that

the author mud have had his information from fome one who
took it from the moll authentic monuments. Meerman,
vol. ii. {ft 30. N.

' byjic j
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phyfic i for the king (for reafons bed known to him*

felf and council) permitted then no law-books to be

printed-, nor did any printer exercife that art, but

only fuch as were the king's fworn fervants ; the

king himfelf having the price and emolument for print-

ing books,—By this means the art grew fo famous,

that anno primo Ric. III. c. 9, when an act of par*

liament was made for reftraint of aliens from ufing

any handicrafts here (except as fervants to natives), a

fpecial provifo was inferted, that ftrangers might

bring-in printed or written books, to fell at their

pleafure, and exercife the art of printing here, not-

withftanding that act : fo in that fpace of forty or

fifty years, by the indulgence of Edward IV, Ed-

ward V, Richard III, Henry VII, and Henry VIII,

the Englifh proved fo good proficients in printing,

and grew fo numerous, as to furnilh the kingdom with

books ; and fo fkilful, as to print them as well as any

beyond the feas ; as appears by the act 25 Henry

VIII, cap. ifa which abrogates the faid provifo for

that reafon. And it was further enacted in the faid

Itatute, that if any perfon bought foreign books

bound, he mould pay 6s. 8 d. per book. And it

was further provided and enacted, that in cafe the

faid printers or fellers of books were unreafonable in

their prices, they fhould be moderated by the lord

chancellor, lord treafurer, the two lords chief juflices,

or any two of them % who alio had power to fine

them 3 s. 4 d. for every book, whofe price fhould be

enhanced.—But when they were by charter corpo-

rated
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rated with book-binders, book-fellers, and founders of

letters, 3 and 4 Philip and Mary, and called The
Company of Stationers—they kickt againft the

power that gave them life, &c—Queen Elizabeth,

the firfl year of her reign, grants by patent the pri-

vilege of fole printing all books that touch or con-

cern the common laws of England, to Tottei a fer-

vant to her majefty, who kept it intire to his death

;

after him, to one Yeft Weirt, another fervant to her

majefty ; after him, to Weight and Norton ; and af*

ter them, king James grants the fame privilege to

More, one of the fignet ; which grant continues to

this day, &c."

From the authority of this record (fays Dr. M.), all

our later writers declare Corfellis to be the firfl: printer

in England ; Mr. Anthony Wood, the learned Mr,

Maittaire, Palmer, and one John Bagford, an induftri-

ous man, who had publifhed propofals for an Hiflory

of Printing (Phil. Tranf. for April, 1 707) ; and whofe

manufcript papers were communicated to me by my
worthy and learned friend Mr. Baker : but it is firange

that a piece fo fabulous, and carrying fuch evident

marks of forgery, could impofe upon men fo knowing

and inquifitive.

For, firfl ; the fact is laid quite wrong as to time

;

near the end of Henry the Sixth's reign, in the very

heat of the civil wars; when it is not credible that a

prince, flruggling for life as well as his crown, fhould

have leifure cr difpofition to attend to a project that

could hardly be thought of, much lefs executed, in

2 times
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times of fuch calamity [C]. The printer, it is fakl,

was gracioufly received by the king, made one of his

fworn fervants, and fent down to Oxford with a guard,

&c. all which muft have pafTed before the year

mcccclix: for Edward IV, was proclaimed in Lon-

don, in the end of it, according to our computation,

on the 4th of March, and crowned about the Mid-

fummer following (fee Caxton's Chronicle) [D] -, and

[C] But this king, after he had laid the foundations for

two of the greateft feminaries of literature in England,

Eaton and King's College, Cambridge, beftowed his royal

munificence to two colleges in Oxford, amidft all his trou-

bles. See Meerman, vol. ii. p. 32. B.

[D] Whatever Caxton's Chronicle may fay, we havt a

much greater authority for fixing the beginning of king Ed-

ward's reign in mcccclx-i, i. e. a year later than Dr. Mid-

dleton does. The firft inftrument in Rymer's Conventiones,

&c. in this king's reign, begins thus : " Mem. quod die

Martis, decimo die Martii, anno regni regis Edw. primo."

Now in the year mcccclx-i, the tenth of March fell upon

a Tuefday ; but in mcccclix-lx, on a Monday. This

miftake indeed of Dr. Middleton's is happily a confirmation

of his own hypothecs. A tranfpofition of a numeral in

Caxton's Chronicle (Mar. mcccclix for mcccclxi) made

him antedate the reign of Edward IV ; as the omiffion of x in

the Expofitio Hieronymi, printed at Oxford, is fuppofed to

have made the publick antedate the beginning of printing

there. But that Univerfity needs no fuch fupport : though

Dr. M. does. Had he lived to fuperintend the collection of

his works (publiihed in 1752), he might poffibly have cor-

rected this miftake, which was firft pointed out in the Grub-

ftreet Journal, March 20, 1735. B*

yet
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yet we have no fruit of all this labour and expence

till ten years after, when the little book, defcribed

above, is fuppofed to have been publiihed from that

prefs.

Secondly ; the filence of Caxton*. concerning a fact

in which he is faid to be a principal actor, is a fuffi-

cient confutation of it : for it was a conftant cuftom

with him, in the prefaces or conclufions of his works,

to give an hiftorical account of all his labours and

tranfactions, as far as they concerned the publifhing

and printing of books. And, what is Hill ftronger*

in the Continuation of the Polydhronicon, compiled

by himfelf, and carried down to the end of Henry

the Sixth's reign, he makes no mention of the expe-

dition in queft of a Printer ; which he could not have

omitted, had it been true : whilft in the fame book he

takes notice of the invention and beginning of Printing

in the city of Mentz [E] \ which I (hall make fome

ufe of by and by.

There is a further circumftance in Caxtdn's hiftory,

that feems inconfiflent with the record j for we find

him

[E] As Caxtori makes no mention iri his Polychronicon

of his expedition in queft of a Printer; fo neither does he or*

his bringing the art firjl into England, which it is as much

a wonder he mould omit as the other. And as to his laying

that the invention of Printing was at Mentz, he means,

of printing -on fufile feparate types* In this he copies, as

many others have, from the Fafciculus Temporum ; a work

C written
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hi in 0:111 beyond fea, about twelve years after the

fuppofed tranfa&ion, " learning with great charge

and trouble the art of printing" (Recule of the

Hiilories of Troye, in the end of the 2d and 3d

books) ; which he might have done with eafe at

home, if he had got Coriellis into his hands, as the

record imports, fo many years before: but he pro-

bably learnt it at Cologn, where he refided in 147 1,

written in 1470, by Wernerus Rolevinch de Laer,

a Carthuiian Monk, a Mf* copy of which was in the library

of Gerard Jo. Voffius (fee lib* iii. de Hiftor. Latin, c. 6.);

and afterwards continued to the year 1474, when it was firft

printed at Cologn, typis Arnoldi ter Huernen. It was re-pub-

lifted in 1481, by Heinricus Wirczburg de Vach, a

Cluniac Monk, without mentioning the name either of the

printer or of the place of publication. We are told, indeed, in

a colcphon, that the bdok was publifhed fuh Lodovico Gruerte

Comite magnifies; but, as the country whence this illuftrious

nobleman affumed his tide was unknown to the learned edi-

tor of the Ori'gines Typographic^, it will be no eafy taik for an

Engliftman to difcover it : nor is it of much confequence

;

as this edition, though fomewhat enlarged, was miferably in-

terpolated throughout, and particularly fo in the account of

the invention of Printing.—It is plain, however, that Caxton

had one at leaft, or more probably both of thefe editions he-

fore him, when he wrote his Continuation of the Polychronicon

>

as he mentions this work in his preface, and adopts the fenti-

xnents of its editor. (See Meerman, vol. ii. p. 37. and

his Documenta, N° VII, XXIV, and XXV.). N.
[

i (Recule,
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(Recnle, &c. ibid.), and whence books had been firil

printed with date, the year before [FJ.

To the filence of Caxton, we may add that of the

Dutch writers : for it is very iirange, as Mr, Chevillier

obferves, If the (lory of the record be true, u That

Adrian Junius, who has coileded all the groundtefs

ones that favour the pretenfions of Harleim, fhoukl

never have heard of it." (L'Origine de PImprimerie

de Paris, c. i. p. 25.)

[F] Caxton tells us, in the preface to Tin Hiftory of Troys9

that he began that translation March 1, 14.68, at Bruges;

that he proceeded on with it at Ghent ; that he iinifhed it at

Cologn,i47i; and printed it, probably, in that city with

his own types. He was thirty years abroad, chiefly in

Holland ; and lived in the court of Margaret duchefs of

Burgundy, lifter of our Edward IV. It was therefore much

eafler to print his book at Cologn, than to crofs the fea to

learn the art at Oxford. But further, there was a ipeciai

occafion for his printing it abroad. Corfellis had brought

over fo far the art of printing as he had learnt it at Harleim,

which was the method of printing on woodenfparate types,

having the face of the letter cut upon them. But the art of

cajiing metal types being divulged in 1462 by the workmen of

Mentz, Caxton thought proper to learn that advantageous

branch before he returned to England. This method of cail-

ing the types was fuch an improvement, that they looked on it

as the original of printing; and Caxton, as moft others do,

afcribes that to Ment%.—Caxton was an affiftant with Turner

in getting off Corfellis ; but it is no where fuppofed that he

£ame with him into England* See Meerman, vol. ii,

p. 34. B.

C 2 But
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But thirdly $ the moft direct and internal proof of

its forgery, is its afcribing the origin of Printing to

Harleim •, ^ where John Guttemberg, the inventor, is

faid to have been perfonally at work when Corfellis

was brought away, and the art itfelf to have been

firft carried to Mentz by a brother of one of Guttem-

berg's workmen [G] :" for it is certain beyond all

doubt, that Printing was firft invented and propagated

from Mentz. Caxton's teftimony feems alone to be

decifive ; who, in the Continuation of the Poly^

chronicon, fol, 433 [H], fays, *' About this time

(viz. anno 1455) the crafte of emprynting was firft

found in Mogounce in Almayne, &c." He was

abroad in the very country, and at the time, when

the firft project and thought of it began, and the

rude ft efTays of it were attempted ; where he con-

tinued for thirty years, viz. from 1441 to 147 1 : and,

as he was particularly curious and inquifuive after

this new art, of which he was endeavouring to get a

perfect information, he could not be ignorant of the

place where it was firft exercifed. This confutes

what Palmer conjectures, to confirm the credit of

the record, u That the compiler might take up with

the common report, that paflfed current at the time

In Holland, in favour of Harleim. ; pr probably re^

[G] See the words of the record as printed above, p. 5.

[H] The teftimony of Caxton will perhaps not appear fo

very pecrsjvE as Dr. M. imagines, if the circumftances

jnentioned above, in the note [E], p. 9, 10, are candidly

confidered. An.d fee the Second EfTay, pajfim, N.

ceive
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ceive it from Caxton himfelf ;" (Hift. of Printing,

book iii. p. 318 :) for it docs not appear that there

was any lueh report at the time, nor many years

after; and Caxton, we fee, was better informed from

his own knowledge •, and, had Palmer been equally

curious, he could not have been ignorant of this

teftimony of his in the very cafe.

Befides the evidence of Caxton, we have another

contemporary authority, from the Black Book, or

Regifter of the Garter, publifhed by Mr. Anftis,

where, in the thirty^fifth year of Henry VI, anno

1457, lt * s fe^» u
^n ^^ vear °f our m°ft p l0US

king, the art of printing bookes firft began at Mentz,

a famous city of Germany." ~ Hift. of Garter, vol. ii,

p. 161.

Fabian Hkewife, the writer of the Chronicle, an

author of good credit, who lived at the fame time

wjth Caxton, though fome years younger, fays,

** This yere, (viz. 35 Henry VI,) after the opynyon

of dyvcrfe wryters, began in a citie of Almaine,

named Mogunce, the crafce of empryntynge bokys,

which fen that tyme hath had wonderful encreace,"

Thefe three teftimonies have not been produced be-

fore, that I know of; two of them were communi-

cated to me by Mr. Baker, who of all men is the

moft able, as well as the mod willing, to give informa-

tion in every point of curious and uncommon hiitorv.

I need not purfue this queftion any farther ; the

teftimonies commonly alledged in it may be feen in

Mr* Maittaire, Palmer, &c. I (hall only gtoiervc, that

7 s
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wc have full and authentic evidence for the caufe of

Mentz, in an edition of Livy from that place, anno

1518, by John Scheffer, the fon of Peter, the partner

and fon-in-law of John Fauft: where the patent of

PRIVILEGE GRANTED BY THE EMPEROR TO THE PRIN-

TER; the prefatory epiftle of Erafmus-, the epiftle dedi-

catory to the prince by Ulrich Hutten •, the epiftle to

the reader of the two learned men who had the care

of the edition •, all concur in afferting the origin of

the art to that city, and the invention and firft exer-

cife of it to Fauft : and Erafmus particularly, who was

a Dutchman, would not have decided againft'[Y\ his

own

[I] It muff, be allowed that the edition of Livy (which, by

the bye, Dr. Middleton has antedated, it being publifhed

in 15 19) is indeed a full and authentic evidencefor the caufe of

Mentz, The feveral authorities Dr. Middleton has referred to

are preferved by Mr. Meerman, in his Documenta, N° XLVII.

The emperor's patent, dated Dec. 9, 15 18, begins thus:

iC Maximilianus, &c. honefto noftro, & iacri Imperii fideli

nobis dilefto Johanni Scheffer, Chalchographo Mogun-

tino, gratiam noftram Caefaream, &; ornne bonum. Cum,

iicut do£li &: moniti fumus fide dignorum teftimonio, inge-

niofum Chalcographiae, authore avo tuo, inventum, feli-

tibus increments, in univerfum orbem promanaverit, &c."

It is faid by Ulrich Hutten, in the dedication to Albert

the archbifhop, " Si vei locum voluit Livius aliquem fuo

decorare egreifu, quern debuit urbi, artis omnium, quae uf-

que funt, aut unquam fuerunt, prastantissimje inven-

trici ac alumnje (impressoriam puto, quam haec dedit)

praeferre ?"— In the epiftle to the reader by Nicholas Car-

bachius,
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own country, had there been any ground for the

claim of Harleim.

But to return to the Lambeth record : as it was

never beard of before the publication of Atkins's

book, lb it has never fince been feen or produced by

any man ; though the Registers of Canterbury have

on many occafions been diligently and particularly

fearched for it. They were examined without doubt

very carefully by archbifhop Parker, for the compil-

ing his Antiquities of the Britifh Church ; where, in

the life of Thomas Bourchier, though he congratu-

lates that age on the noble and ufeful invention of

eachius, Jo. Scheffer is mentioned as " Chalcographus,

a cujus avo Chalcographe in* hac primum uree inventa

cxercitaque eft." Erasmus's words are, (i Quorum princeps

fuifle fertur Johannes Faust, avus ejus, cui LiViOM

hunc debemus; ut hoc egregium decus partim ad Johannem
Scheffer, velut beredltario jure devolvatur, partim ad Mo-
cuntiacje civitatis gloriam pertineat." And Fabian, be-

fore him, fays, after the opinion of diverse wri-

ters. So that it is probable there \y?.s fome npsrt (whether

upon Harleim's claiming the honour of printing on wooden

types firft, or not) that Mentz Was not the place where

Printing was firft invented, though the united force of the

above authentic teftimonies might feem to confirm its claim

to that honour.—It may be nearer the truth, if we fupDofe

(to apply the words of Ulrich Hutten a little differently

from his intention) that Harleim was the inventrix* and

Menfz the channaoi Printing ; though the improvements

made in the art by the latter were fo very confidecabie, as to

^Jeferve the name of a new invention. X.

Printing,
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Printing, yet he is filent as to the introduction of it

into England by the endeavours of that archbilhop;

nay, his giving the honour of the invention to Straf-

burg clearly fhews that he knew nothing of the

flory of Corfellis conveyed from Harleim, and that

the record was not in being in his time. Palmer

himfelf owns, " That it is not to be found there now •,

for that the late earl of Pembroke allured him, that

he had employed a perfon for fome time to fearch

for it, but in vain." (Hid. of Printing, p. 314.)-

On thefe grounds we may pronounce the record to

be a forgery-, though all the writers above-mentioned

take pains to fupport its credit, and call it an authen-

tic piece. (See Contents, p. vi.)

. Atkins, who by his manner of writing feems to

have been a hold and vain man, might poflibly be the

inventor ; for he had an intereft in impofing it upon

the world, in order to confirm the argument of his

book, that Printing was of the Prerogative Royal ; in

oppofition to the Company of Stationers, with whom

he was engaged in an expenfive fuit of law, in de-

fence of the King's Patents, under which he claimed

fome exchfive powers of Printing. For he tells us,

p. 3,
" That, upon confidering the thing, he could

not but think that a public perfon, more eminent

than a mercer, and a public purfe, mult needs be con-

cerned in fo public a good : and the more he confider-

ed, the more inquifiiive he was to find out the truth."

So that he had formed his hypothefis before he had

found his record -, which he publiihed, he fays,
u a9

a friend
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a friend to truth •, not to iuffer one man to be entitled

to the worthy atchievements of another ; and as a

friend to himfelf, not to lofe one of his bed argu-

ments of entitling the King to this Art.
5
' But, if At-

kins was not himfelf the contriver, he was impofed

Upon at leaft by fome more crafty •, who imagined

that his intereft in the caufe, and the warmth that he

fhevved in profecuting it, would induce him to fwallow

for genuine whatever was offered of the kind [K].

We
[K] On the other hand, «rtt likely that Mr. Atkins would

dare to forge a record, to be laid before the king and council^

and which his adverfaries, with whom he was at law, could

difprove r—(2*) He fays he received this hiftory from a per-

fon of honour, who was fome time keeper of the Lambeth

Library. It was eafy to have confuted this evidence, if it

was falfe, when he publifhed it, Apr. 25, 1664.-—(3.) John

Bagford (who Was born in England 165 1, and might know

Mr. Atkins, who died in 1677), in his Hiftory of Printing at

Oxford, blames thofe who doubted of the authenticity of the

Lambeth Mf. ; and tells us that he knew Sir John Birkenhead

had an authentic copy of it, when in 1665 [which Bagford

by fome miflake calls 1664, and is followed in it by Meer-

man] he was appointed by the houfe of commons to draw

up a bill relating to the exercife of that art. This is con-

firmed by the Journals of that houfe, Friday, Oft. 27, 1665*

vol. VIII. p. 622 ; where it is ordered that this Sir John Bir-

kenhead fhould carry the bill on that head to the houfe of

lords, for their confent.—The acl: was agreed to in the upper

houfe on Tuefiay Oft. 31, and received the royal arTent on

the fame day ; immediately after which, the parliament was

prorogued. See Journals of the Houfe of Lords, Vol, XL
D p. 7©o»
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We have now cleared our hands of the record -,

but the book [lands firm, as a monument of the ex-

ercife

p. 700.—It is probable then that, after Mr. Atkins had pub-

lifhed his book in April 1664, the parliament thought pro-

per, the next year, to inquire into the right of the King's

prerogative; and that Sir John Birkenhead took care

to infpecl the original, then in the cuftady of Arch-

biihop Sheldon : and, finding it not fufficient to prove

what Mr. Atkins had cited it for, made no report of

the Mf. to the houfe j but only moved, that the former

law fhould be renewed. The Mf. was probably never

returned to the proper keeper of it; but was afterwards burnt

in the fire of London, Sept. 13,1 566.—(4.) That Printing was

pra&ifed at Oxford, was a prevailing opinion long before,

Atkins. Bryan Twyne, in his Apologia pro Antiquitate Aca-

demic OxonienfiSy publifhed 1608, tells us, it is fo delivered

down in ancient writings; having heard probably of this

Lambeth Mf. And king Charles I, in his letters patent to

the Univerfky of Oxford, March 5, in the eleventh of his

reign, 1635, mentions Printing as brought to Oxford from

abroad. As to what is objefted, " that it js not likely that

the prefs fhould undergo a ten or eleven years fleep, viz. from

1468 to 1479," * fc * s Pr°hably urged without foundation.

Corfellis might print feveral books without date or name of

the place, as Ulric Zell did at Cologn, from 1467 to 1473,

and from that time to 1494. Corfellis's name, it may be

faid, appears not in any of his publications ; nor does that of

Joannes Peterfhemius. See Merrman, vol. I. p. 34;

vol. II. p. 21—27, &c
Further, the famous Shakespeare, who was born in

1564, and died 16 16, in the Second Part of Henry VI.
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ercife of printing in Oxford fix years older than any

book of Caxton with date. The fad is ftrong, and

what

Act. iv. $c. 7, introduces the rebel John Cade, thus upbraid-

ing Lord Treafurer Say :
" Thou haft moft traiteroully

corrupted the youth of the realm, in creating a grammar-

fchool ; and whereas before, our forefathers had no other

book but the fcore and the tally, thou haft cauied Print-

ing to be ufed ; and, contrary to the king, his crown, and

dignity, thou haft built a paper-mil!.""—Whence now had

Shalcefpeare this accufation againft Lord Say ? We are told

in the Poetical Regifter, vol. II. p. 231. ed. Lond. 1724, that

it was from Fabian, Pol. Vergil, Hall, Holling-

shed, Grafton, Stow, Speed, &c. But not one of

thefe afcribes Printing to the reign of Henry VI. On the

contrary, Stow, in his Annals, printed at London, 1560,

p. 686, gives it exprefsly to William Caxton, 1471. " The

noble lcience of Printing was about this time found in Ger-

many at Magunce, by one John Guthemburgus a knight.

One Conradus an Almaine brought it into Rome : William

Caxton of London mercer brought it into England about the

yeare '1471, and firft practifed the fame in the Abbie of St.

Peter at Weftminfter ; after which time it was likewife prac-

tifed in the Abbies of St. Auguftine at Canturburie, Saint

Albons, and other monaftenes of England." What then

fliall we fay, that the above is an anachronifm arbitrarily

put into the mouth of an ignorant fellow out of Shake-

fpeare's head? I could believe fo, but that we have the re-

cord of Mr. Atkins confirming the fame in K. Charles the

Second's time. Shall we fay, that Mr. Atkins borrowed the

ftory from Sakefpeare, and publifhed it with fome improve-

ments of money laid out by Henry VI ; from whence it

D 2 might
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what in ordinary cafes pafles for certain evidence of

the age of books \ but in this, there are fuch contrary

facts to balance it, and fueh circumftances to turn the

might he received by Charles II, as a prerogative of the

crown ? But this is improbable, fince Shakefpeare makes

Lord Treasurer Say the iriftrument of importing it, of whom

Mr. Atkins mentions not a word. Another difference there

will ftill be between Shakefpeare and the Lambeth Mf. \ the

.Poet placing it before 1449, in which year Lord Say was

beheaded; the Mf. between 1454 and 1459, when Bour-

chier was Archbifhop. We muft fay then, that Lord Say

firft laid the fcheme, and fent fome one to Harleim, though

without fuccefs ; but after fome years it was attempted hap-

pily by Bourchier. And we muft conclude, that as the ge-

nerality of writers have overlooked the invention of Print-

ing at Harleim with wooden types, and have afcribed it to

Mentz vyhere metal types were firft made ufe of; fp in Eng-

land they have paffed by Corfellis (or the firft Oxford Printer

\

whoever he was, fee the note [P], p. 24), who printed with

wooden types at Oxford, and only mentioned Caxton as the

original artift who printed with metal types at Weftminfter.

See Meermau, vol, II. p. vii, viii.—It is ftrange that the

learned Commentators on our great Dramatic Poet, who are

fo minutely particular upon lefs important occafions, mould

every one of them. Dr. Johnson excepted, pafs by this

curious paftage, leaving it entirely unnoticed. And how has.

Dr. Johnson trifled, by ilightly remarking, that " Shake-

speare is a little too early with this accufation I"—The

great Critic had undertaken to decypher obfolete words, and

inveftigate unintelligible phrafes ; but never, perhaps, be-

llowed a thought on Caxton or Corfellis, on Mr. Atkins or

fhe authenticity of the Lambeth Record. B. & N.

fcale,
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fcale, that, to fpeak my mind freely, I take the date

in queftion to have been falfified originally by the

printer, either by defign or miftake, and an x to have

been dropt or omitted in the age of its im predion.

Examples of the kind are common in the Hiftory of

Printing. I have obferved feveral dates altered very

artfully after publication, to give them the credit

of greater antiquity. They have at Harleim, in large

quarto, a tranflation into Dutch of Barthdomaus
,

de proprietatibus rerum, printed anno mccccxxxv,

by Jacob Bellart : this they (hew, to confirm their

claim to the earlieft printing, and deceive the un-

fkilful. But Mr. Bagford, who had feen another

copy with a true date, difcovered the cheat -, by

which the l had been erafed fo cunningly, that it was

not eafy to perceive it [L]. But, befides the frauds of

an after-contrivance, there are many falfe dates origi-

nally given by the printers \ partly through defign, to

[L] See Mr. Bagfcrd's Papers.—Mr. Maittaire, Anna!.

Typogr. torn. I. p. 190, mentions an edition of this book at

Cologn in mcccclxx. The copy which he had feen

was in the earl of Oxford's library, and came afterwards

into the hands of Mr. T. Ofborn ; in whofe Catalogues it

frequently appeared, with the date mcccclxx. Mr. Meer-

man, who was convinced that this date mull either be a,

miflake or an impoiition, had the curiofity (when, in 1759,

he relided at London in a public capacity) to examine

Mr. Ofbom's book ; which proved to be the edition of

mcccclxxxiii (which Mr. Maittaire has alio taken notice

of), with the four laft numerals very artfully erafed. See

Mj»erman, vol. I. p. 59. N.

raife
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raife the value of their works, but chiefly through

negligence and blunder. There is a Bible at Augfburg,

of the year 1449, where the two lad figures are tranf-

pofed, and mould (land thus, 1494: Chevillier (Orig.

de PImprim. de Paris, c. v. p. 96.) mentions three

more; one at Paris of 1443; another at Lyons,

1446; a third at Bafil, 1450 -, though Printing was

not ufed in any of thefe places till many years after.

Orlandi defcribes three books .with the like miflake

from Mentz : and Jo. Koelhoff, who firft printed

about the year 1470 at Cologn, has dated one of his

books anno mcccc. with a c omitted ; and another,

anno 1458 ; which Palmer (Hid. of Printing, p. 179)

imputes to defign, rather than miflake [M].

But

[M] Mr. Meerman, after fixing the invention of Printing

beyond a doubt in the fifteenth century, takes notice of a Ger-

man tract, von de?n Cyrurgus, 1397. This, he obferves, and

ibme other fimilar inftances, may beyond doubt be pro-

nounced forgeries ; and there will be little danger of a

miflake, if we extend this affertion to all books in general

that have an earlier date than mcccc lvii, when the Pfalter

was publifhed at Mentz, which is the firft work that is

known to have a date to it. See Maittai're, Annal. Typogr.

torn. 1. p. 2. Marchand, Hifl. de i'lmprim. p. 113. Naii-

daeus, Addit. a i'Hifl. de Louis XI. p. no.—Some writers

have afcribed the origin of Printing to the Eaft, and aflixed a

much earlier period to its invention; particularly P. Jovius,

Hifl. lib. xiv. p. 226. ed. Florent. 1556, from whom Ofo-

rius and many others have embraced the fame opinion. But

thefe have evidently confounded the European mode of

Printing, with the engraved tablets which to this day are

1 ufed .
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But what is mod to our poinr, is a book from the

famous printer, Nicolas Jenfon ; of which Mr. Mait-

taire gave the firft notice, called Decor Puellarum

;

printed anno mcccclxi. All the other works of

Jenfon were publifned from Venice between the years

mccoclxx and mcccclxxx-, which juftly railed a

fufpicion, that an x had been dropt from the date of

this, which ought to be advanced ten years forward

;

fince it was not credible, that fo great a matter of the

art, who at once invented and perfected it, could lie lb

many years idle and unemployed. The fufpicion ap-

peared to be well grounded, from an edition of Tully's

Epiftles at Venice, the firft work of another famed

printer^ John de Spira, anno mcccclxix[N]; who,

in the four following verfes, at the end of the book,

ufed in China. The invention of thefe tablets has been

afcribed by many writers even to an earlier period than the

commencement of the Chriftian sera; but is with more pro-

bability affigned, by the very accurate Phil. Couplet, to

the year 930. The Hiftoria Sinenfis of Abdalla, written

in Perfic in 1317, fpeaks of it as an art in very common ufe.

See Meerman, vol. I. p. 16. 218, 219 ; vol. II. p. 186. N.
[N] And yet, in the Catalogue of the Harleian Library,

vol. III. p. 321, a book is mentioned as printed at Venice

a year before this of John de Spira, viz. Fr. Maturantii, de

componendis verfibus Hexametro et Pentametro^ Opufadum9

1468, with the following remark: " This editon of Matu-
" rantius is not taken notice of by any Author; and by
" the date of mcccclxviii it feems to be the Ji>Ji book
" printed by Rotdolt of Venice ; as alfo the firft book

" printed at Venice with any date, except Decor Puellarum^

" whofekiate I believe to be falfe." B. & N.
claims
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claims the honour of being the firft who had printed

in that city :

" Primus in Adriaca formis imprefTit aenis

Urbe libros Spira genitns de ftirpe Johannes.

In reliquis fit quanta, vides, fpes, lector, habenda,

Quum labor hie primus calamis fuperaverit artem."

It is, I know, the more current opinion, confirmed

by the teftimony of contemporary writers, that Jen-

fon was the firft printer at Venice [O] : But thefe

verfes of John de Spira, publifhed at the time, as well

as the place, in which they both lived, and in the face

of his rival Jenfon, without any contradiction from

him, feem to have a weight too great to be over-

ruled by any foreign evidence whatfoever.

But whilft I am now writing, an unexpected in-

ftance is fallen into my hands, to the fupport of my

opinion ; an Inauguration Speech of the Woodwardian

Prcfejfor, Mr. Mafon, juft frefh from the prefs, with

its date given ten years earlier than it fhould have

been, by the omillion of an x, viz. mdccxxiv, and

the very blunder exemplified in the la ft piece printed

at Cambridge, which I fuppofe to have happened in

the firft from Oxford [P]. Thefe

[O] Maittaire, Annal. Typ.tom. I. p. 36, &c. It. Append,

ad torn. I. p. 5, 6.

[P] The following curious remarks, on this pafTage

of Dr. Middleton, appeared in The Weekly Mifcellany,

Saturday, April 26, 1735, in a letter Hgned Oxonides 2

<c I think the learned author has fufficiently expofed the idle

ilory of Frederick Corsellis, and entirely concur with

him
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Thefe inftances, with many more that might be

collected, (hew the poflibility of my conjecture ; and,

for

him in rejecting it. But when he compliments Caxton

with the name of our Firft Printer, notwithstanding the

authority of a book printed at Oxford, and dated in the year

Mcccclxviii, I cannot go fo far with him. We fhould

not pretend to fet afide the authority of a plain date, with-

out very ftrong and cogent reafons ; and I am afraid what

the Do&or has in this cafe advanced will not appear, on

examination, to carry that weight with it that he feems to

imagine. There may be, and have been, miftakes and

forgeries in the date both of books and of records too ; but

this is never allowed as a reafon for fufpe&ing fuch as bear

no mark of either. We cannot, from a blunder in the lafh

book printed at Cambridge, infer the like blunder in the

firft book printed at Oxford. Befides, the type ufed in this

our Oxford edition feems to be no fmall proof of its anti-

quity. It is the Gentian letter, and very nearly the fame

with that ufed by Fust [who has been fuppofed to be] the

firft Printer; whereas Caxton and Rood ufe a quite dif-

ferent letter, ibmethinor between this German and our old

EngUJh letter, which was foon after introduced by Db
Worde and Pynson. Laftly, die fuppofed year of this

edition is much about the time that the printers- at Mentz

difp~rfed, and carried the art of Printing with them to moft

parts of Europe. This circumftance, joined to that of the

letter, inclines me to think that one of thefe printers might

then come over to England, and follow his profeffion at Oxford*

Thefe, I mull own, are only conjectural proofs, nor can

we expect any other in the prefent cafe. We find moft

points of antiquity involved in obfcurity ; and, what is not

E a little
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for the probability of it, the book itfelf affords fuf-

ficient proof: For, not to infift on, what is lefs ma-
terial, the neatnefs of the letter* and regularity of the

page, &c. above thofe of Caxton ; it has one mark,

that feems to carry the matter beyond probable, and

to make it even certain, viz. the ufe ofjgnatures; or

letters of the alphabet placed at the bottom of the

page, to (hew the fequel of the page and leaves of

each book: an improvement contrived for the di-

rection of the bookbinders ; wh ;ch yet was not prac-

tifed or invented at the time when this book is fup-

a little furprizing, the Art of Printing, which has given light

to moft other things, hides its own head in darknefs.—But

our ingenious Diflertator feems to think his proofs attended

with more certainty. Let us then examine what he fays

:

And firft, the neatnefs of the letter, and the regularity

of the page, prove, if any thing, the very reverfe of what

the Doctor afferts. The art of Printing was almofl in its

infancy brought to perfection ; but afterwards debafed by

later printers, who confulted rather the cheapnefs, than the

neatnefs of their work. Our learned DhTertator cannot be

unacquainted with the labours of Fust and Jenson. He
muft know, that though other printers may have printed

more correctly, yet fcarce any excell them, either in the

neatnefs of the letter, or the regularity of the page. The

fame may be obferved in our Englifh printers. Caxton

and Rood were indifferently good printers : De Worde and

Pynson wereworfe; and thofe that follow them moft abo-

minable. This our anonymous Oxford Printer excells them

all ; and for this very reafon I fhould judge him to be the

moft ancient of all." N.
pofed
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pofed to be printed : for we find no fignatures in the

books of Fauft or Schoeffer at Mentz, nor in the im-

proved or beautiful imprefilons of John de Spira and

Jenfon at Venice, till feveral years later. We have

a book in our library, that feems to fix the very time

of their invention, at leaft in Venice 5 the place where

the art itfelf received the greateft improvements : Balds

lettura fuper Codic. &c. printed by John de Colonia

and Jo. Manthen de Gherretzem, anno mcccclxxiiii :

k is a large and fair volume in folio, without figna-

tures, till about the middle of the book, in which

thev are firft introduced, and fo continued forward :

which makes it probable, that the firft thought

of them was fuggefted during the impreflion •,

for we have likewife Leftura Bartholi fuper Codie,

&c. in two noble and beautiful volumes in folio,

printed the year before at the fame place, by Vin-

delin de Spira, without them : yet from this time

forward they are generally found in all the works of

the Venetian printers, and from them propagated to

the other printers of Europe. They were i)fed at Co-

logn, in 1475; at Paris, 1476; by Caxton, not

before 1480: but if the difeqvery had been brought

into England and praftifed at Oxford twelve years

before, it is not probable that he would have printed

ib long at Weitminfter without them [QJ,

Mr.

[Q_] Dr. Middleton is miftaken in the time and place of

the invention of •fignatures. They are to be found even in

E 2 very
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Mr. Palmer indeed tells us, p. 54, iSo, that An-

thony Zarot was efteemed the inventor of fignatures *,

and

very ancient MAT. which the earlieft printers very ftudiouily

imitated; and they were even ufed in fome editions from

the office of Laurence Cofter (whence Coriellis came),

which coniifled of wooden cuts ; as in Figure typica et anti-

typicce Novi Teftamenti : and in fome editions with metal

types, as in Gafp. Pergamenjis epijiola^ publiihed at Paris,

without a date, but printed A. D. 1470; (Maittaire, Annal.

vol. I. p. 25) ; and in Mammetreftus, printed by Heiias de

Llouffen, at Bern in Switzerland, 1470; and in De

Totideii v'ifione, at Antwerp, 1472. Venice, therefore, was

not the place where they were firft introduced. --They be-

gan to be ufed in Baldus, it feems, when the book was half

finifhed. The printer of that book might not know, or

did not think, of the ufe of them before. See Meerman,
vol II. p. 28; and Phil. Tranf. vol. XXIII. N° 208.

p. 1509.

—

Oxonides. fays, " Oar DifTertator lays great

fbrefs on the ufe of fignatures. But I am afraid no certain

conclufion can be drawn either from the ufe or non-ufe of

thefe leffer improvements of Printing. They have in dif-

ferent places come in ufe at different times, and have not

been continued regularly even at the fame places. If An-

thony Zarot ufed them at Milan in 1470, it is certain later

printers there did not follow his example ; and the like

might happen alfo in England. But, what is more full to

our purpofe, we have in the Bodleian library an ^Efop's

Fables printed by Caxton. This is, I believe, the nrfl book

which has the leaves numbered. But yet this improvement,

though more ufeful than that of the fignatures, was difufed

both by Caxton himfelf and other later printers in Eng-

land.
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and that they are found in a Terence printed by him

at Milan in the year 1470, in which he firft printed.

I have not feen that Terence *, and can only fay, that

I have obferved the want of them in fome later works

of this, as well as of other excellent printers, of

the fame place. But, allowing them to be in the

Terence, and Zarot the inventor, it confutes the date

of our Oxford book as effectually, as if they were of

later origin at Venice; as I had reafon to imagine,

from the teftimony of all the books that I have hi-

therto met with.

What farther confirms my opinion is, that, from the

time of the pretended date of this book, anno 1468,

we have no other fruit or production from the prefs at

Oxford for eleven years next following \ and it

cannot be imagined that a prefs, eftablifhed with fo

much pains and expence, could be fuffered to be fo

long idle and ufelefs [R] : whereas, if my conjecture be

admitted,

land. It is therefore not at all furprizing (if true) that the

fignatures, though invented by our Oxford Printer, might

not immediately come into general ufe. And coniequently,

this particular carries with it no fuch certain or effectual

confutation as our DifTertator boafts of.'* B. & N.

I
R] To this it may be anfvvered, in the words of Oxo-

nides : " ift, .That his books may have been loft. Our
firft printers, in thofe days of ignorance, met with but fmall

encouragement : they printed but few books, and but few

copies of thofe books. In after-times, when the fame

books were re- printed more correctly, t(iofe firft editions,

which
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admitted, all the difficulties, that teem infuperable and

inconfiftent with the fuppofed aera of Printing there,

will vaniih at once : for, allowing the book to have

been printed ten years later, anno 1478 ; then the nfe

of fignatures can be no objection : a foreign printer

might import them ; Caxton take them up from him

;

and the courfe of Printing and fequel of books

published from Oxford will proceed regularly :

Expoficio Sancti Jeronimi in Simbolum Apofto-

lorum. MccccLxxvin. Oxonie, 1478

Leonardi Aretini in Ariftot. Ethic. Comment, ib. 1479

j^Egidius de Roma, &c. de peccato originali, ib. 1479

which were not as yet become curiofkies, were put to com-

mon ufes. This is the reafon that we have fo few remains

of our firft printers. We have only four books of Theo-

cjorick. Rood, who feems by his own verfes to have been a

very celebrated Printer. Of John Lettou, William dc

Machlinia, and the School-mafter of St. Alban's, we have

fcarce any remains. If this be confidered, it will not ap-

pear impojfible that our Printer fhould have followed his

bufinefs from 1468 to 1479, and yet Time have destroyed

his intermediate works. But, 2dly, we may account ftill

another way for this diftance of time, without altering the

date. The Civil Wars broke out in 1469 : this might

probably oblige our Oxford Printer to fhut up his prefs

;

and both himfelf and his Readers be otherwife engaged.

If this were the cafe, he might not return to his work again

till 1479 ; and the next year, not meeting with that en-

couragement he deferved, he might remove to fome oth
(

er

Country with his types," N.
Guido
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Guido de Columna de Hiftoria Trojana, per

T. R. ib, 1480

Alexand-ri ab Hales, &c„ expoficio fuper 3

Librum de Anima, per me Theod. Rood. ib. 148

1

Franc. Aretini Oratoris Phalaridis Epiflolarum

e Grseco in Latinum Verfio. Hoc opufcu-

lum in Alma Univerfitate Oxonise, a natali

Chriftiano ducentefima & nonagefima feptima

Olympiade feliciter imprefTum eft. That is, 1485

" Hoc teodoricus Rood quern Collonia mific

Sanguine Germanus nobile pflit l opus.

Atque fibi focius Thomas fuit Anglicus Hunte

Dii dent ut Venetos exuperare queant

!

Quam Jenfon Venetos docuit Vir Gallicus artem

Ingenio didicit terra Britanna fuo.

Celatos Veneti nobis tranfmittere libros

Cedite, nos aliis vendimus. O Veneti

Que fuerat vobis ars primum nota Latin!

Eft eadem nobis ipfa reperta pres z
.

Quamvis feclos
3
toto canit orbe Britannos

Virgilius placz
+
his lingua Latina tamen [S],"

1
preilit

2 premens J fejunctos 4 placet

Thefc

[S] The only copy of this book, that I have heard of, is

in.the pofTeffion of the rev. Mr. Randolph of Deal; and the

firft notice of it was communicated by the rev. Mr. Lewis

of Mergate; who, having been informed that I had drawn

up this little DifTertation, very kindly offered me the ufe of

his notes and papers, that he had collected with great pains*

on
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Thefe are all the books printed at Oxford before

the year 1500, that we have hitherto any certain-

notice of. I have fet down the colophon and verfes

of the laft, becaufe they have fomething curious and

hiftorical in them. I had feen one inftance before

of the date of a book computed by Olympiads 5

Aufonii Epigrammatwn libri^ &c. •, printed at Venice,

anno 1472, with this defignation of the year at the

end ;
" A nativitate Chrifti ducentefimae nonagefimas

quintas Olympiadis anno 1 1 p (Maittaire, Annal.

Typ. p. 98, not. h
j) where the printer, as in the

prefent cafe, follows the common miftake, both of the

ancients and moderns, of taking the Olympiad for

a term.of five years compleat; whereas it really

included but four, and was celebrated every fifth;

as the Lustrum likewile of the Romans [T]. In our

Oxford

on the Hiflory and Progrefs of Englijh Printing to the End

of £>ueen Elifabettts Reign, From the perufal of which,

though I found no reafon to make any alteration of moment

in the prefent Treatife, yet I had a pleafure to obferve a

perfect agreement between us in the chief points on which

my argument turns, and to find my own opinion confirmed

by the judgment of fo able an antiquary.

Dr. MlDDLETON,

[T] An Olympiad was undoubtedly the fpace of four
years compleat, and a Lujlrum of five. But many of the

moderns have confounded them, by including each within

four years. Selden, De Jure Nat. & Gentium, 1. iii. p. 360,

ed. 1725, obferves the fame ; but takes notice that the mif-

take
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Oxford book, the year of the Olympiad is not dif-

tinguifhed as in that of Venice ; fo that it might

pofiibly

take was common to both terms, each of them being fome-

times reckoned as four years, fometimes as five :

" Perfimilem in luftris & olympiadibus, quibus nunc quin-

quennia, nunc quadriennia tribuuntur, fupputandi rationem

nemo nefcit."

Noris takes notice that Ovid confounds the fpace of the

Olympiad with the Lufirum, Trift. IV. x. 95.
u Ovidius,

fcribens fe anno setatis quinquagefimo exa£to, in exilium

deportatum, air,

" Poftque meos ortus Pifaea vin&us oliva

Abftulerat decies praemia victor eques f
ubi Pifaeorum quadrknnes Olympiades cum Romanis Luftris

confundit." Cenotaph. Pifan. p. 2. ed. 168 1.

On the other hand, a Lufirum is fuppofed to contain only

four years, by H. Glareanus in Chronologia Dion.

Halicarn. p. 759, ed. Sylburg. and by Erafmus Schmidius

in his Prolegomena ad Pindarum, p. 15 : " Et ab hoc an-

norum quatuor completorum circuitu etiam rslgztlzfis no-

minabatur, plane ut apud Romanos Lustrum, quod et

ipfum erat quatuor annorum completorum fpatium, ubi quarto

quoque exa£k> anno populus Romanus luftrabatur."

The Lufirum is fuppofed to have contained only four years

in Pliny, N. H. ii. 47 : " Et eft principium Luftri ejus

femper intercalari anno Caniculae ortu." But he applies the

word in a borrowed fenfe, to exprefs not only the periodical

returns, but the cleanling office of the winds, in that refpect

like the Lujlrum.

But the proper fenfe of thefe words among the an-

cients was, that an Olympiad fignified four years, and

F a Lufirum
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pofTibly be printed fomewhat earlier, and nearer to the

reft in order of time : but, as the feventh verfe feems to

refer

a Luftrum five. The firft is proved by demonftrable

authority, becaufe the Grecians inferted their intercalary

month of xlv days after three years of 354 days ; and ap-

pointed thefe games on thefourth year, for the regular notoriety

of the fa£t. Blondel, Rom. Cal. liv. II. c. 4; and Prid.

Connect, part I. book v. p. 222. ed. fol.

There are other authorities without number : 'Oxu^rias

zrMp£™>* y-oft<x Ttrlocpccs p^pcva?, Diod. Sic. 44. A. ed. Rhodom. \

and no one ever read of above the fourth year of the I, IF,

III. IV, or any other Olympiad. But this period of an

Olympiad Dr. Middleton allows.

That the Lustrum contained^?/* years is clear, I thinlc,

from undoubted teftimony : in vain elfe would Horace have

told the girl the need not fhun him as being too rampant,

iince he was arrived at the eighth Luftrum, which furely is

more probably at xl years of age than xxxn :

« Fuge fufpicari,

Cujus octavum trepidavit aetas

Claudere Lustrum." Lib. II. Od. iv. 22*

So again, from Auguftus's conqueft of Alexandria, U. C. 724.

to his victory over the Rhoeti, U. C. 739 (as Dio relates,

lib. LIV.), Horace delcribes -

" Fortuna Lustro profpera tertio

Belli fecundos reddidit exitus." Lib. IV. Od. xiv. 37.

Where Acron indeed fuppofes the Lustrum to be a term of

only four years, reckoning xn years from Auguftus's firft

confulfhip to the end of the civil wars; .in. which he is fol-

lowed, as we obferved before, by Glareanus.-—But, which-

foever it is, profe writers are exprefs for.five years*. Varro

fays, "Xuftrum nominajtum tempus quinquennak a luendo,

/. t.
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refer to the ftatute i Richard III, prohibiting the

Italians from importing and felling their wares in

England

f, e. folvendo, quod qu'into quoque anno vectigalia et tributa

per cenfores iblvebantur."—See likewife Horace, 1. IV.

Od. i. ver. 6.

It mud be owned, Anton i us Nebriffenfis, in his Quinqua-

gena, c. xx. printed in the Critici Sacri, torn. IX. ed. Amft.

labours to prove a Lujlrum to be only four years, from two

or three paffages in the Roman poets, who fometimes take

the liberty of lb applying it; but with much better authority

is it fixed to be five years by Jo. Caftellio, in his Variae

Le&iones, c. xix. See Fax Artium, torn. IV. c. 19.

Dr. Middleton refumes this fubject in his Roman Senate,

A. D. 1747, parti, p. 107, 8vo. [vol. III. p. 429, of the 4to

edition of his works] ; and fays, that <e as the cenfus was

fuppofed to be celebrated every fifth year; and as it was

accompanied always by a Luflration of the people ; fo the

word Lujlrum has conjlantly been taken, both by ancients and

moderns, for a term of five years." Yet we fhall find no

good ground for fixing fo precife a fignification to it ; but,

on the contrary, that the Cenfus and Luftrum were, for

the molt part, held irregularly and uncertainly, at very

different and various intervals of time, as the particular exi-

gencies of the ftate required."—But, 1. We have feen it was

" Not conflantly taken for a term of five years both by an-

cients arid moderns ," fo that this'fenfe of four years is

not solely Dr. Mjddleton's, though he will fuffer no

one elfe to (hare in the hondtir of it. 2. If it was conjlantly

taken fo both by ancients and moderns, one would think that

lhould determine the period ; though the Romans might,

for' parti :u!ar exigencies of flate, vary from the prefcribed

F 2 time
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England by retail, Sec. excepting books written or

printed •, which act pafifed in 1483 \ fo it, could npt be

printed before that year. The third verfe refcues

from oblivion the name of an Englifh printer, Thomas

Hunte, not mentioned before by any of our Eng-

lifli writers, nor difcovered in any other book.

But what I take for the mod remarkable, and lay

the greateft ftrefs upon, is, that, in the fixth verfe,

" the art and ufe of Printing is affirmed to have

been firft fet on foot and pra&ifed in this ifland by

our own countrymen [TJ] :" which muft confequently

have

time of the ceremony. 3. Mr. Hooke has- Ihewn (Obfer-

vations, in Aniwer to L'Abbe Vertot, &c. p. 153, 157),

" that there is good reafon to believe, the feven firft Lufc

trums, after the eftablifhment of the commonwealth, were

regularly held every five years : confequently that there

was funicient ground in fact for fixing the term of five

years to the word Lujirum.—For the firft seven Luftrums,

under the confuls, will carry us through an interval of exa&ly

thirty five years, from A. U. 245."—-The Do£tor had no

occafion to have laboured this point, here at leaft ; but his

plenary knowledge in the Roman cpnftitution would not furTer

him to bear any contradiction in it. B.

[U] We fhall make no apology for introducing one more

remark from Oxonides : " Dr. Middleton's tranflation of

the fixth verfe is a fenfe, I believe, Rood never thought of.

His verfes feem rather defigned to extol his own prefs than

that of Caxton ; and the meaning I take to be no more

than this, that the Art of Printing, for which the Vene-

tians, and particularly Jenfon, had been fo famous, was

now
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have a reference to Caxton •, who has no rival of

this country to difpute the honour with him. And
fo we are furnifhed at laft, from Oxford itfelf, with

a teftimony that overthrows the date of their own

book.

Theodoric Rood, we fee, came from Cologn (where

Gaxton had refided many years, and inftru&ed him-

felf in the Art of Printing) in 1471: and, being fo

well acquainted with the place, and particularly

the printers of it, might probably be the inftrument

of bringing over this or any other printer a year

or two before (if there really was any fuch) to be

now pra&ifed with equal fuccefs in England. Our DifTer-

tator's quotation from Caxton will prove but little, unlefs

he can fhew, that no printer, at any place, ever talked of

the novelty of his art, without being the firft importer of

it. As to his citations from other later writers, who men-

tion Caxton as our firft printer, it may be vufneient to

anfwer in his own words, that " it is very unfafe to truft

to common hiftory, and necelTary to recur to original tefti-

monies, if we would know the ftate of facts with exa&nefs."

Our ingenious Author has himfelf detected feveral miftakes,

which our writers have univerfally fallen into, and taken

up from each other. Jf we consider that our Oxford Printer

met with very fmall encouragement, printed probably but

few books, and diq* not put his name to thpfe, it is no

wonder that his name and memory fhould be foon loft ; nor

will it be furprizing that C4XTON fhould run away with

the credit of being the firf| printer here, who lived many

years in great repute, printed a yery confiderable numbsr of

books, and flourifhed in the. funlhine of th^ court !" N.

emplqyed
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employed at Oxford ; and the obfeure tradition of

this fact give rife to the fiction of the Record. But,

however this be, it feems pretty clear that Caxton's

being fo well known at Cologn, and his fetting up a

prefs at home immediately after his return from that

place, which could hardly be a fecret to Rood, muft

be the ground of the compliment paid to our country,

and the very thing referred to in the verfes [X].

[X] The whole fcope of the above colophon fhews that

the words of the fixth verfe are not to be taken in too

literal a fenfe : " Jenfius, a Frenchman, taught the art

of Printing to the Venetians : but Britain learnt it from

her own ingenuity." Neither of thefe circumllances is

ftri&Iy true. Jenfon, who began printing at Venice

A. D. mccccLxx, was preceded two years by Joannes de

Spira ; who fays himfelf, in the edition of Cicero's Epiftles

ad Familiares, mcccclxix, that " he firil taught it to the

Venetians :" (though the book above referred to, p. 23,

note [N], may feem to affect his claim). Whether Caxton

or Corfellis brought Printing into Britain, the art was learnt

abroad. The fenfe then of the poet feems to be, that as

Jenfon, a foreigner, had brought Printing to great prefeftion

at Venice, the Englifh were indebted to a native for fi-

milar improvements. To denote this excellence, he calls

the impreflion of Thomas Hunte celatos libros, books en-

graved ; ufing that term to fet his Printing in an advan-

tageous light, who, with his partner Rood, would in time

exceli the Venetians. A like compliment is paid by Ni-

colas Gupalitinus to Clemens Patavinus, in the preface

to an edition of Mefuas, De Medicinis univerfalibus, Ven.

mcccclxxj. See Meerman, vol. II. p. 35, 36. B. &N.
We
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We have one book more, without the name of

printer or place, which, from the comparifon of the

types with thofe of Rood, is judged to be of his

printing, and added to the catalogue of his works

by Mr. Lewis in his Mf. Papers, viz.

" Expoficio ac moralifacio tertij capituli trenorum

Iheremie prophete. Fol. mcccclxxxii."

And at the end of the index,

" Explicit tabula fuper opus trenorum compilatum

per Johann. Latteburij ordinis minorum."

But the identity of the letter in different books,

though a probable argument, is not always a certain

one for the identity of the prefs.

Befides this early Printing at Oxford, our Library

gives us proof of the ufe of it likewife, about the

fame time, in the city of London, much earlier than

our writers had imagined, with the names of two of

the firft printers there, that none of them take notice

of 5 John Lettou and Will, de Machlinia.

Of the firft, we have, " Jacobus de Valencia in Pfal-

terium, &c. excuf. in civitate Londonienfi, ad ex-

penfas Johannis Wilcock, per me Johannem Lettou

mcccclxxxi. fol." Of the fecond ;
" Speculum

Chriftiani, &c." and at the end ;
" lite libellus im-

preflus eft in opulentifllma Civitate Londoniarum per

Willelmum Machlinia, ad inftanciam necnon ex-

penfas Henrici Urankerberg mercatoris." quarto

:

without date, but in a very coarfe and Gothic cha-

racter, more rude than Caxton's : and from both

thefe printers in partnerfhip, we have the firft edi-

7 tion
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tion of the famous Littleton's Tenures ; printed at

London, in a fmall folio, without date ; which his

great Commentator, the Lord Chief Juftice Coke,

had not feen or heard of: for, in the Preface to his

Inflitutes, he fays, " That this work was not pub-

limed in print either by Judge Littleton himfelf or

Richard his fon ; and that the firft edition, that he

had feen, was printed at Roan in Normandy, ad inftan-

ciam Richardi Pynfon, printer to King Henry VIII."

We have this edition alfo in our Library, but it is

undoubtedly later by thirty or forty years than the

other we are fpeaking of -

9 which, as far as we may

collect from the time noted above, in which Joh.

Lettou printed, was probably publifhed, or at leaft

put to the prefs, by the author himfelf, who died

in 1481..

Whilft Printing was thus going forward at Weft-

minfter, Oxford, and London, there was a prefs alfo

employed at St. Alban's, by the Schodmafter of that

place ; whofe name has not had the fortune to be

tranfmitted to us, though he is mentioned as a man

of merit, and friend of Caxton. He had drawn up,

and printed in Englifh, a Book of Chronicles, com-

monly called u Fructus Temporum, anno 1483 j

M

which I have never been able to meet with : but in

a later edition of it, after his death, there is the fol-

lowing colophon

:

" Here endyth this prefent cronycle of Englond

with the frute of tymes, compiled in a booke and

enprynted by one fometyme Scolemayfter of St. Al-

bons,
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bons, on whoos foule God have mercy, and newly

enprynted at Weftmeftre by Wynkyn de Worde,

MCCCCLXXXXVII.

It was the fame fchoolmafter, without doubt, who

printed three years before in Latin :

" Rhetorica nova Fratris Laurentij Gujielmi de

Soana ordinis minorum, compilata in alma Univerfi-

tate Cantabrigise ann. 1478, impreffa apud Villam

Sti Albani. mcccclxxx,"

This was once in bifhop More's library, being

defcribed in the printed catalogue of his other rare

books [Y] : but it is now loft, or ftolen from that

noble collection ; which, by an example of munifi-

cence fcarce to be paralleled, was given to our Uni-

verfity by his Majefty King George the Firft, and

will remain a perpetual monument of the great mind

and publick fpirit of that Prince.

The fame book is mentioned by Mr. Strype among

thofe given by archbifhop Parker to Corpus-Chrifti

college in Cambridge ; but the words, compilata in

Univerfitate Cantabrigia^ have drawn this learned Anti-

quary into the miftake of imagining, that it was

printed alfo that year at our Univerfity, and of doing

us the honour of remarking upon it, " So ancient

was Printing in Cambridge." Life of Archbifhop

Parker, p. 519.

We have one piece however in our library from

this prefs, in a fmall folio, and at the end of it the

following advertilement

:

£Y] Cdtal, Libror. Manufcriptor. Angl. Oxon. p. 391.

G " There
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i* There in thys boke afore ar contenyt the bokys

of haukyng and huntyng with other plefuris dyverfe.

And alio of coote armuris a nobull werke. And
here, now endyth the boke of blafyng of armys,

trariflatyt and complyt togedyr ac Saynt Albons

MCCCCLXXXVI ? '

After the fir ft treatife of hawking and hunting,

&c. is added, " Explicit Dam Julyans Barnes in her

boke of huntyng," Though her name be fubjoined

to the firft part only, yet the whole is constantly

afcribed to her, and paiTes for her work. She was

of a noble family, filter to Richard lord Berners of

EfTex, and priorefs of Sop well nunnery near St,

Alban's : fhe lived about the year 1460, and is cele-

brated by Leland and other writers for her uncom-

mon learning and accompliifiments, under the name

of Juliana Berners.

I fhall now return to Mr. Caxton, and ftate as

briefly as I can the pofitive evidence that remains of

his being the firft printer of this kingdom ; for what

I have already alledged is chiefly negative or circum-

stantial, And here, as I hinted at fetting out, all our

writers before the Reiteration, who mention the in-

troduction of the art amowft us, give him the credit

ef it, without any contradiction or variation. Stowe,

in his Survey of London, (peaking of the 37th year

of Henry VI, or i~j5$, fays, " The noble Science

of Printing was about this time found at Magunce by

Joh. Guftemberg, a knight ; and William Caxton -

of London, mercer, brought it into England about

the-
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the year 1471, and firft pracYifed the fame in the

abbey of Weftminfter." Truffel gives the fame ac-

count in the Hiftory of Henry VI * and Sir Richard

Baker in his Chronicle : and Mr. Howell, in his Lon-

dinopolis, defcribes the place where the Abbot of

Weftminfter fet up the firft prefs for Caxton's ufe, in

the Almonry or Ambry. But above all, the famous

Joh. Leland, Library-keeper to Henry VIII, who by

way of honour had the title of The Antiquary, and

lived near to Caxton's own time, exprefsly calls him

" The firft Printer of England" (De Script. Brit,

p. 480), and ipeaks honourably of his works : and

as he had fpent fome time in Oxford, after having

firft ftudied and taken a degree at Cambridge, he

could hardly be ignorant of the Origin and Hiftory

of Printing in that Univerftty [Z], I cannot forbear

fZ] Leland calls Caxton, The firjl Printer of England 1

meaning, that be was tlie firft who pra£lifed that art with

fufile Types, and confequently firft brought it to perfection ;

and this is not inconiiftent with Corfellis's having printed

earlier at Oxford with feparaie cut Types in Wood, which

was the only method he had learnt at Harleim. In like

manner, the epitaph on Theodcric Martens, who prac-

tifed this art at Aloft above fixty years, and died May 28,

1^34, aged more than eighty, deicribes him as the Inventor

of Printing :
<c Qui artem chara&efizandi e Superiori Ger-

mania, Galliaque, in Inferiorem hanc Germaniam tranfhi-

lit ;" that is, on metal types, which were univerfally ufed in

Germany and Gaul when Martens was a young man, and

were ftyled, by way of eminence, ars imprejforia, or charafteri-

zandi. See Meerman, vol. I. p. 97, 98. vol. II. p. 34. N.

G 2 adding,
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adding, for the fake of a name fo celebrated, the

more modern teltimony of Mr. Henry Wharton,

(Append, ad Cave, Hift. Liter, p. 49 •,) who affirms

" Caxton to have been the firit that imported the Art

of Printing into this kingdom." On whofe autho-

rity, I imagine, the no lefs celebrated M. Du Pin ftyles

him likewife the flrft printer of England. (Ecclef.

Hift. Cent. xrv. p. 71. ed. Engl.).

To the atteftation of our hiftorians, who are clear

in favour of Caxton, and quite filent concerning art

earlier prefs at Oxford, the works of Caxton himfelf

add great confirmation : the rudenefs of the letter ;

irregularity of the page •, want of Jignatures •, initial

letters, &c. in his firft impreflions, give a prejudice

at fight of their being the firft productions of the

art amongft us. But, befides thefe circumilances, I

have taken notice of a paflage in one of his books,

(Recule, &c. in the end of the third book), that

amounts in a manner to a direct teftimony of it.

"Thus end I this book, &c. and for as moche as in

wrytyng of the fame my penne is worn, myn hande

wery, and myn eyen dimmed with overmoche lokyng

on the whit paper— and that age crepeth on me

dayly—and alfo becaufe I have promyfid to dyverce

gentilmen and to my frendes to addrerle to hem as

. haftely as I might this fayd book : Therefore I have

praclyfed, and lerned at my grete charge and diipenfe

to ordeyne this fayd book in prynte after the maner

and forme as ye may here fee, and is not wreton with

penne and ynke as other bokes ben to thende that

every
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every man may have them attones, for all the bookes

of this ftorye, named, the Recule of the hiftoryes of

Troyes, thus empryntid as ye here fee, were begonne

in oon day and alfo finifhed in oon day, &c." Now
this is the very Jiyle and language of the firfi Printers,

as every body knows, who has been at all conver-

sant with old books. Fault and Schoeffer, the inven-

tors, fet the example in their firft works from Mentz

;

by advertifing the publick at the end of each, " That

they were not drawn or written by a pen (as all

books had been before), but made by a new art and

invention of printing, or ftamping them by characters

or types of metal let in forms." In imitation of

whom, the fucceeding printers, in moll: cities of Eu-
rope, where the art was new, generally gave the like

advertifement ; as we may fee from Venice, Rome,
Naples, Verona, Bafil, Augfburg, Louvain, &c.

juftas our Caxton, in the inftance above.

In Pliny's Natural Hiltory, printed at Venice, we
have the following verfes :

" Quern modo tarn rarum cupiens vix lector haberet j

Quiq-, etiam fra&us pcene legendus eram :

Reftituit Venetis me nuper Spira Johannes ;

Exfcripfitq-, libros sere notante meos.

Fefla manus quondam, moneo, calamufq; quiefcat

:

Namq-, labor ftudioceffit&ingenio.MccccLxvnii.*

In a Spanifh hiftory of Rodericus Santius, printed

at Rome

:

" De mandato R. P. D. Roderici Epifcopi Palen-

tini Au&oris hujus libri, ego Udalricus Gallus
fine caiamo aut pennis eund. librum imprefli."

At
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At the end of Cicero's Philippic Orations

:

u Anfer Tarpeii cuftos Jovis, unde, quod alis

Conftreperes, Gallus decidit -, Ultor adeft

Uldricus Gallus : ne quern pofcantur in ufum,

Edocuit pennis nil opus efTe tuis.

Imprimit ille die, quantum non fcribitur anno.

Ingenio, haud noceas, omnia vincit homo/'

In Eufebius's Chronicon, printed in Latin at Milan :

* c Omnibus ut pateant, tabulis impreflit ahenis

Utile Lavania gente Philippus opus.

Hactenus hoc toto rarum fuit orbe volumen,

Quod vix, qui ferret tsedia, fcriptor erat.

Nunc ope Lavanias numerofa volumina noftri

JEre perexiguo qualibet urbe legunt."

And as this is a ilrong proof of his being our firfi

"Printer \ fo it is a probable one, that this very book

was the Firfi of his printing. I have never feen the

Libsr Fefiialisy a book without date, which Mr.

Palmer (Hid. of Printing, p. 340), takes for his firfi

:

but the reafons affigned for it leem to agree full as

well to the Recule of the Hidories of Troy : and,

had he met with this perfect in the end of the third

book, he would probably have been of another

mind. Caxton had finifried the translation of the two

-iirft books at Coiogn in 1471 : and, having then

good leifure, refolved to tranflate the third at the

fame place (Recule, &c. end cf the fecond book)

;

in the end of which, we have the palTage recited

above.
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above. Now, in his other books tranflated, as this

was, from the French, he commonly marks the pre-

cife time of his entering on the traaflation j of his

finifhing it; and of his putting it afterwards into the

prefs : which ufed to follow each other with little or

no intermiffion, and were generally compleated within

the compafs of a few months. So that in the prefent

cafe, after he had finished the tranflation, which muft

be in, or foon after, the year 147 1, it is not likely

that he would delay the impreffion longer than was

neceflary for the preparing of his materials ; efpecially

as he was engaged by promife to his friends, who

feem to have been preffing and in hafte, to deliver

copies of it to them as foon as poflible.

But as in the cafe of the Firft Printer^ fo in this of

his Firft Work, we have a teftimony alfo from him-

felf in favour of this book : for I have obferved that,

in the recital of his works, he mentions it the firft in

order, before 6( the Book of ChefTe," which feems

to be a good argument of its being actually the firft.

P Whan I had— accomplished dyvers werkys and

hyftorys tranflated out of frenlhe into englifhe at the

requefte of certayn lordes ladyes and gentylmen, as

the Recuyel of the Hiftoryes of Troye, the Book

of Chefle, the Hiftorye of Jafon, the Hiftorve

of the Mirrour of the World— I have fubmvfed

myfelf to tranflate into engliflie the Legende of

Sayntes, called Legenda A urea in latyn— and Wy-
lyam Erie of Arondel defyred me— andpromyied to

take a refonable quantyte of them— fente to me a

4 worlhipful
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worfhipful gentylman—promyfing that my fayd lord

ihould duryng my lyf geve and graunt to me a yerely

fee, that is to note, a buck in fommer and a doo in

wynter, &c." (Maittaire, Supplem. ad Tom. I. Annal.

p. 440, not. 4.).

All this, added to the common marks of earlier

antiquity, which are more obfervable in this than

in any other of his books that I have yet feen, viz>

the rudenefs of the letter •, the incorretlnefs of the Ian-;

guage ; and the greater mixture of French words, than

in his later pieces •, makes me conclude it to be his

firft work -, executed when he came frefh from a long

refidence in foreign parts. Nay, there are fome cir-

cumftances to make us believe, that it was actually

printed abroad at Cologn, where he finifhed the

tranflation, and where he had been praft'fing and

learning the Art : for, after the account given above,

of his having learnt to print, he immediately adds,

" Whiche book I have preferred to my fayd re-

doubtid lady Margrete, Ducheffe of Burgoyne, &c.

and me hath well acceptid hit, and largely rewarded

me, &c." which feems to imply his continuance

abroad till after the impreffion, as well as the tranf-

lation of the book[AA]. The conjecture is much

ilrengthened by another fact attefted of him ; That

he did really print at Cologn the firft edition of

" Bartholom^eus de proprietatibus rerum," in Latin:

[AA] It is not faid, or fuppofed, that Caxton came over

with Coriellis, though he was an affirmant with Tumour in

getting him ofZ See above, p. 4. B.

which
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Which is affirmed by Wynkyn de Worde, in an

Engtifh edition of the fame book, in the following

lines [BB] :

" And alfo of your charyte beare in remembraunce

The foule of William Caxton fir ft printer of this
1

boke,

In laten tongue at Coleyn himfeif to advaunce,

That every well difpoiyd man may thereon loke."

I have never feen, or met with any one who has feen*

this Latin edition of Bartholomaeus by Caxton. It Ik

certain that the fame book was printed at Cologn by

Jo. Koelholf, aiid the fifft that appears of his printing,

in the year 1470 [CG], whilft Caxtoft was at the

place, and bufying himfeif in the art * and, if we fup-

pofe him to have been the encourager and promoter

of the work, or to have furnifhed the expence of it*

he might poflibly on that account be confidered at

home as the author of it*

It is now time to make an end, left I be cenfured

for fpending too much pains on an argument fo in-

confiderable -, where my only view is, to fet right

[BB] Maittaire$ Annal. Append* ad Tom* t. p. Ji*

[CCJ Ibid. p. 296.—This fuppofition is entirely over-

thrown by an undoubted proof of the date mcccclxx, in

the copy Dr. Middleton refers to, having been altered

from mcccclxxxiii, by an erafure* See Note [L], p. 21.

It is however extremely probable, from the verfes of Wyn-
kin de Worde, that the firft edition of this book was printed

by Caxton at Cologn, without the name of place or printer*

See Meermant, vol. I. p. 50, 6o* N«

H "f©m«l
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fome little points of hiftory, that had been falfely or

negligently treated by our writers, to which the courfe

of my ftudies and employment engaged me to pay

fome attention : and, above all, to do a piece of jufiice

to the memory of onr worthy countryman William
Caxton *, nor fuffer him to be robbed of the glory,

fo clearly due to him, of having firft imported into this

kingdom an art of great ufe and benefit to mankind :

a kind of merit, that, in the fenfe of all nations, gives

the bed title to true praife, and the belt claim to be

commemorated with honour to pofterity : and it

ought to be infcribed on his monument, what I find

declared of another printer, Bartholomews Bottonus

Of Reggio; PRIMUS EGO IN PATRIA MODO CtfARTAS

/ERE SIGNAVI, ET NOVUS BIBLIOPOLA FUI, &C.

(Maittaire, Append, ad torn. I. p. 432. in not.)

He had been bred very reputably in the way of

trade, and ferved an apprenticeship to one Robert

Large, a mercer •, who, after having been fheriff and

lord mayor of London, died in the year 144 1, and

left by will, as may be feen in the Prerogative-office,

xxmi marks to his apprentice William Caxton :

a confiderable legacy in thofe days, and an early tefti-

monial of his good character and integrity.

From the time of his matter's death, he fpent the

following thirty years beyond fea, in the bufinefs of

merchandize: where, in the year 1464, we find him

employed by Edward IV, in a publick and honour-

able negotiation, jointly with one Richard Whitehill,

efq-, to tranfact and conclude a treaty of commerce

between
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between the king and his brother-in-law the duke of

Burgundy, to whom Flanders belonged. The com-

mifllon ftyies them, u Ambafliatores, Procurators,

Nuncios, Sc Deputatos fpeciales ;" and gives to both

or either of them full powers to treat, &c. [DD].

Whoever turns over his printed works, mud con-

tract a refpedfc for him, and be convinced that he pre-

ferved the fame character through life, of an honeft,

modeft man -, greatly induftrious to do good to his

country, to the bed of his abilities, by fpreading

among the people fuch books as he thought ufeful to

religion and good-manners, which were chiefly trans-

lated from the French. The novelty and ufefulnefs

of his art recommended him to the fpecial notice and

favour of the great ; under vvhofe protection, and at

whofe expence, the greatefl: part of his works were

publifhed. Some of them are addreffed to king Ed-

ward the Fourth ; his brother the Duke of Clarence ;

and their fifter the Dutchels of Burgundy; in whofe

Service and pay he lived many years, before he began

to print ; as he oft acknowledges with great grati-

tude. He printed likewife for the ufe, and by the

cxprefs order, of Henry the Seventh; his fon Prince

Arthur ; and many of the principal nobility and

gentry of that age: all which confirms the notion of

his being the firft Printer-, for he would hardly

have been fo much carefTed and employed, had there

been an earlier and abler artift all the while at Ox-

[DD] Rymer, Foed. torn. XL p. 536. Item Maittaire,

Annal. Typ. Append, ad torn. I. p ^7,

H 2- ford,
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ford, who yet had no employment at all for the

fpace of eleven years.

It has been generally arTerted and believed, that all

his books were printed in the Abbey of Weflminfter

;

yet we have no afili ranee of it from himfelf, nor any

mention of the place before the year 1477 : fo that

he had been printing feveral years, without telling us

where. There is one miitake, however, worth the

correcting, that the writers have univerfally fallen

into, and taken up from -each other-, That John

Iflip was the abbot who firft encouraged the art, and

entertained the artift in his houfe : whereas I find

upon enquiry, that he was not made abbot till four

years after Caxton
s
s death •, and tha,t Thomas Milling

was abbot in 1470, made bifhop of Hereford a few

years after [1474], and probably held the abbey ztz

commmdam till the year 1485, in which John Eftney

next fu.cceeded : fo that Milling, who was reputed a

great fcholar, mud have been the generous friend

and patron of Caxtpn, who gave that liberal recep-

tion to an art fo beneficial to learning [E,E].

This fhews how unfafe it is to trull to common

hiftory, and how neceflary it is to recur to original

teftimonies, where we would know the (late of facts

with exaclnefs. Mr. Echard, at the end of Edward

the Fourth's reign, among the learned of that age*

mentions William Caxton as a writer of Englifh

Kiftory •, but feems to doubt whether he was the

fame with the printer of that name. Had he ever

[E£] Willis's Hiftory of Mitred Abbeys, vol. I. p. 20.6,.

looked
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looked into Caxton's books, the doubt had been

cleared •, or had he confulted his Chronicle of Eng-

land [FF], which it is flrange that an Englilh Hifto-

rian could negledt, he would have learnt at lead to

lix the beginning of that reign with more exactnefs,

as it is noted above, juft two years earlier than he

has placed it in his Hiftory of England [GG].
There

[FF] With deference to the opinion of Caxton, it is

placing his authority too high, when moll, if not all, our

Engliih Chronicles are made to fubmit to his, and a new

aera is.prefcribed to one of our kings by it. It is needlefs

to appeal to contemporary hiftorians, where we are capable

of producing demonstration. We have already vindicated

the true reading of our old Almanacks, and exterminated a

falfe one from Caxton's Chronicle. But the Doctor raifes

a triumph on his great difcovery ; and poor Echard is

fingled out to be lafhed, for not reading this Chronicle, or

not making the fame ufe of it as the Dodlor does. See

above, Note [Dj, p. 8. B. & N.

[GG] Jujt one year. Dr. Middleton fhould have faid ;

Echard fixing it very right, 4 March, 146 1, according

to the common computation in thofe days, (i. e. 1460-1) ; the

Doctor I459> according to our computation, (i. e. 1459-60).

But this gentleman feems reiblved to be at variance with

that Hiftorian as far as poffible. He gives us his doubts

;

but fo much the worn: nde of them, that it is but juft to let

the Hiftorian fpeak for himfelf :
" In this reign liouriflied

John Harding and William Caxton, both writers of

the Englifh Hiftory. And that which now began to give

encouragement to Learning, was the famous Art of Printing,

which was ftrft found out in Germany by John Gutten-
jjerghen about 1440, or fomewhat later, and was brought

into
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There is no clear account left of Caxton's age

:

but he was certainly very old, and probably above

fourfcore, at the time of his death. In the year 147

1

he complained, as we have feen, of the infirmities of

age creeping upon him, and feebling his body ; yet

he lived twenty-three years after, and purfued his

bufmefs, with extraordinary diligence, in the abbey of

Weftminfter, till the year 1494 [HH], in which he

died ; not in the year following, as all, who write of

him, affirm. This appears from ibme verles at the

end of a book, called, " Hilton's Scale of Perfedlion,"

printed in the fame year

:

u Infynite laud with thankynges many folde

I yelde to God me focouryng with his grace

This boke to finyfhe which that ye beholde

Scale of Perfeccion calde in every place

Whereof th'auctor Walter Hilton was

And Wynkyn de Worde this hath fett in print

In William Caxftons hows fo fyll the cafe,

God reft his foule. In joy ther mot it ftynt.

ImprerTus anno falutis MccccLXXXxiiii."

Though he had printed for the ufe of Edward IV,

and Henry VII ; yet I find no ground for the notion

into England by William Caxton, a mercer of London,

and probably the fame with the Hiftorian, who firft prac-

tifed the fame in the Abbey of Weftminfter 1461, and the

nth of this reign." The Hiftorian writes fo agreeably to

the Do&or's hypothecs, that one would think he need not

be fo much afhamed of his company. B. & N.

[HH] No longer than the year 149 1, as Mr. Ames has

fince proved from his epitaph, and the edition of Catal.

Biblioth. Harl. vol. III. p. 127. B, which
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which Palmer takes up, that the firft printers, and

particularly Caxton, were fworn fervants and printers

to the crown : for Caxton, as far as 1 have obierved,

gives not the lead hint of any fuch character or title •,

though it Teems to have been inftituted not long after

his death : for of his two principal workmen, Ri-

chard Pynfon and Wynkin de Worde, the one was

made Printer to the King \ the other, to the King's

mother the Lady Margaret. Pynfon gives himfelf

the firft title, in " The Imitation of the Life of

Chrift," printed by him at the commandment of the

Lady Margaret, who had tranflated the fourth book

of it from the French, in the year 1504 : and Wyn-
kin de Worde affumes the fecond, in " The feven

Penitential Pfalms," expounded by bifhop Fifher, and

printed in the year 1509.

But there is the title of a book given by Palmer,

that feems to contradict what is here faid of Pynfon :

viz. " Pfalterium ex mandato vidloriofiiTimi Anglic

"Regis Henrici Septimi, per Gulielmum Fanque, Im-

prefTorem Regium, anno mdiiiij" which, being the

only work that has ever been found of this printer,

makes it probable, that he died in the very year of

its impreflion, and was fucceeded immediately by

Richard Pynfon : whofe ufe of the fame title fo foon

after (hews the writers to be miftaken in this, and

feveral other particulars relating to his hiftory, as

well as that of Wynkin de Worde, which it is not.

my prefent bufinefs to explain.

ESSAY
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ESSAY n.

Mr. MEERMAN's ACCOUNT
O F

The ORIGIN of PRINTING,

WITH REMARKS.
f" T may feem fomewhat ftrange that the original of
-*- Printing has hitherto eluded all the refearches of

the Learned •, and that this Art, which has given light

to all others, fhould itfelf remain in obfcurity. And
yet the wonder will ceafe, if we confider that it was

invented as a more expeditious method of multiplying

books than by writing, which it was at firft defigned

to counterfeit ; and confequently was concealed for

private intereft, rather than revealed to the honour

of the proprietor and the advantage of the publick.

As Mr. Meerman has endeavoured to reconcile

fome difficulties on this head in his valuable Origines

typographic^ •, we fhall briefly lay them before the

Englifh Reader, by which he will fee the many mif-

takes of every one of our lateft writers on the fubject

;

and that the difficulties have arifen, not fo much from

the want of hiftorical evidences, as from not attending

to the true fenfe of them 5 from overlooking the art

1 in
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in that imperfect ftate, when it exifted but as an em*

bryo not born into day- light.

The three cities, Mr. Meerman obferves, which

have the faired claim to this honour, are Harleim,

Mentz, and Strafburgh : to each it is to be afcribed

in a qualified fenfe ; the improvements the one made

upon the other entitling them all, in fome fort, to the

merit of the invention.

The firfr. teftimony of the inventor is that recorded

by Hadrian Junius, in his Batavia, p. 253, ed. Lugd.

Bat. 1588-, which, though it hath been rejected by

many, is of undoubted authority. Junius had the re-

lation from two reputable men •, Nicolaus Galius' [AJ,

who was his fchoolmafter •, and Quirinius Talefius,

his intimate and correfpondent. He afcribes it to

Laurentius the fon of John (iEdituus, or Cuftos, of

the cathedral at Harleim, at that time a refpectable

office), upon the teftimony of Cornelius, fometime

a fervant to Laurentius, and afterwards bookbinder

[A] Galius feems to be the fame who is called Claes Lot-

tynfz. Gael, Scabinus Harlemi, as it is in the Fafti of that

city, in the years 1531, 1533, and 1535. Quirinius in

the fame Fafti is called Mr. ^uiryn Dirkfzoon. He was many

years amanuenfls to the great Erasmus, as appears from his*

Epiftle, 23 July, 1529, torn. III. Oper. p. 1222* He was

afterwards Scabinus in 1537 & feq. ; and Conful in 1552

& feq. But in the troubles of Holland he was cruelly killed

by the Spanifh foldiers, May 23, 1573* There are fome

Letters of Hadrian Junius to this Talesius, in the

Epijlolcs *]uniancey p. 198. N.

I to
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to the cathedral, an office which had before been

performed by Francifcan fryars. His narrative was

thus :
" That, walking in a wood near the city (as the

" citizens of opulence ufe to do), he began at firft to

" cut fome letters upon the rind of a beach-tree

;

" which, for fancy's fake, being iropreffed on paper,

* c he printed one or two lines, as a fpecimen for his

" grandchildren (the fons of his daughter) to fol-

" low. This having happily fucceeded, he medi-

cc tated greater things (as he was a man of ingenuity

u and judgement) -, and firft of all, with his fon-in-law

ctf Thomas Peter (who, by the way, left three fons,

" who all attained the confular dignity), invented a

* c more glutinous writing-ink, becaufe he found the

66 common ink funk and fpread^ and then formed

£ whole pages of wood, with letters cut upon them

;

" of which fort I have feen fome eflavs, in an ano-

" nymous work, printed only on one fide, intituled,

" Speculum nofira falutis -

9 in which it is remarkable*

** that in the infancy of Printing (as nothing is com-

" plete at its firft invention) the back fides of the pages

<c were pafted together, that they might not by their

cc nakednefs betray their deformity. Thefe beacher*

" letters he afterwards changed for leaden ones, and

* c thefe again for a mixture of tin and lead [Jlanneas],

" as a lefs flexible and more folid and durable fub-

" ftance. Of the remains of which types, when they

** were turned to wafte metal, thofe old wine-pots

M were caft, that are ftill preferved in the family-

" houfe, which looks into the market-place, inhabited

" afterwards
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Cc afterwards by his great grandfon Gerard Thomas,
cc a gentleman of reputation -, whom I mention for the

** honour of the family, and who died old a few years

<l fince. A new invention never fails to engage curio-

" fity. And when a commodity never before feen ex-

" cited purchafers, to the advantage of the inventor -

s

u the admiration of the art increafed, dependents were

" enlarged, and workmen multiplied, the firft ca-

" iamitous incident ! Among thefe was one John,
" whether, as we fufped:, he had ominoufly the name
*' of Faustus [B], unfaithful and unlucky to his

<c mafter, or whether it was really a perfon of tha$

" name, I fhall nor much inquire ; being unwilling to

** moleft

[B] Etymology, as it leads to the true meaning of

words, is a kind of hiftorical knowledge, which renders the

ftudy of Grammar more pleafing. To produce the various

lights which it affords would be endlefs : but we mav be

indulged in mentioning one inftance, which is immediately

connected both with our profeffion and the perfon here

mentioned. John Faust, or Fust, is by many iuppofed to

have derived his name from Fauftus, happy ; and Dr. Faujlus

feems to carry an air of grandeur in the appellation : but very

«rroneoufly. John Faufl9 or Fiift^ is no more than John

Hand, whence our name F'ift. This is of fmall moment in

itfelf, if an eminent German Critic (Erasmus Schmidius)

had not refined too much upon it, and led himfelf into a

miftake by his too great knowledge. The famous editions

of Tully's Offices by John Fust (for there are certainly

iwo9 one in 1465, the other in 14S6) have the following

•colophons. The firft of them,

I 2 Preftns
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" moled the Client fhades, who fuffer from a confciouf-

" nefs of their pail actions in this life. This man,

" bound

Prefens Marci tulij clariflimu opus. Jo-

hannes fuft, Mogutinus civis. no atrame-

to. plnmali cana neq, aerea. Sed arte qua-

dam perpulcra. Petri manu pueri met fell- .

citer effeci. finitum Anno M. cccc. lxv.

The fecond is worded with more exa&nefs, and Hands thus

:

Prefens Marci tulij clariffimu opus. Jo-

hannes fuft Mogutinus civis. no attrame-

to. plumali cana neq7 aerea. Sed arte qua-

dam perpulcra. manu Petri degernjhem

pueri met feliciter effeci finitum. Anno ?4.

ccccJxvi. quarta die menfis februarij, &c,

Now Schmidius, in Nov. Teft. Norimbergse, 1658, p. 5,

tells us, he was poffefTed of a copy of this book, with the firft

of theie colophons ; and had heard of, but never feen, the

other. This learned Critic, full of the meaning of the name

Fu/l, fays: " Moneo non recte fcrlbi manu Petri, &c. quafi

to manu effet ablativus inflrumenti ;
quum ab autore, licet

coXoUooc, ufurpetur in genitivo, arte Petri Manu, & fit

proprium, ^tttt jFlitf, Qfttt jFattft, non appellativum."

The Latin indeed, if fo read, is not difagreeable to the rude-

nefs of the age, when that language, though much diffufed,

wTas yet read and written with a very low degree of accuracy.

But the misfortune is, Schmidius's reading is inconliftent

with hiftory : for it does not appear that John Fust had any

fon or . fervant named Peter, except Peter Schoeffer de

Gernjbeim, to whom, for being an ufeful affiftant to him in

his art, he gave his daughter Christian Fust in mar-

riage•&v »
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" bound by oath to keep the fecret of Printing, when
<c he thought he had learnt the art of joining the

" letters,

riage ; and it is not clear that it was a cuftom in Germany-

fur the hufband to change his name for the wife's.

—

There can be very little doubt, therefore, of there having

been two editions, unlefs the variation is accountcd-for by

fuppofing that the colophon in Schmidius's copy was printed

off before it was fully corre&ed ; which might poflibly be the

cafe, becaufe the month and day feem to have been omitted.

But, after all, if Schmidius had feen the colophon of 1466,

he muft have given up his interpretation of manu.—We
leave this, however, as a curiofity to be fought after; and

as highly to be prized, when porTefTed, as Duke Lauderdale's

Bible, with the forgery in it of, Paul, a KNAVE of Jefus

Chr'ijl *.

Mr. Mai tt aire (in his Annales Typographic!, 17 19, vol. I.

p. 60.) tells us, " he has compared the editions of 1465

and 1466; and finds them, except the variation of the

colophon, exactly the fame." [In his Supplementary Vo-

lume, 1733, p. 275. this gentleman tells us, he faw in the

Library of Sir Thomas Cooke, K. B. an edition of 1465;

in which were inferted fome Ml", remarks; particularly that

H. Salmuth (in his notes on Pancirolus) and Peter Ramus

mention copies of 1466. " Ergo (fays the anonymous writer)

accuratius diijpiciendum, num. plane diverfae lint editiones."

In a note on this pafTage, Mr. Maittaire again repeats,

that he has compared a copy of 1465 with one of 1466 ; and

is ilill of opinion they are but one edition.']—Mr. Palmer, either

not knowing this circumrtance, or not attending to it, fays

(p. 81), " It is very probable thefe editions may be thefame,

"the laft fheet only reprinted; which ?nay be eafily known

* See an account or" this book in the Notes of Fortefcue Aland,

Efq; on Fortefcue on Abfolute and Limited Monarchy, p. 42.

"by
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cc letters, the method of calling the types, and other

< c things of that nature, taking the mod convenient time

cc that

<c by comparing them together ; and it were to be wimed, that

" fome of the curiofo's of Oxford would take that trouble,

" fince they are both there, as appears from Ant. Wood's

" lift."—The reverend Dr. Taylor, chancellor of Lincoln,

afterwards examined both editions, and favoured us with the

following remark : " I have compared them too, and

<€ exactly ; and find them very different : every

u page indeed beginning and ending 'alike, but not every

" line : the fhape alfo of feveral letters being very different,

< c particularly w, as thus, CO. M. J, T."

That the s,f and d, are likewife differently formed in thefe

copies, fee Catal. Bibl. Harl. vol. IV. A. D. 1744, p. 520.

A very full account of thefe editions is given in the BibUo-

grcphie Inftruftive, par Guillaume Francois De Bure le Jeune,

1765, Belles Lettres, torn. I. N° 2425, p. 151. The firft of

them has fo many variations as to induce that writer to think

there were three or four editions in 1465. In two copies

which he compared,
The one has, The other,

In the firft line of the Title, ^rpiaatis tfrpmatis

In the third line, zncipjt ——— wcipit

In the fourth line, Prefa/io Prefado

In the fame page, line 20, mcbil nihil

In the Latin verfes at the 1 - -«
'

_J_j£

end of Book III. )**&" CU^S

At the end of the Paradoxes, f**t ;

} f
-

wkhout the
and the following line in red,

^
>

red line,
Marci Tulii Ciceronis Paradoxa finit. J

IntheVerfus xn Sapientum, fapient^ > fapient«

Les Ecuffons de Schoyffer, at the end 1 /•„,o„*:«« \
c T. r\i .-tr r j \ r (wanting.)

or the Ode ot Horace, appear (in red.)
J

°

The titles of Three Precepts of Friendjhip are tranfpofed in

the firft edition, and right in the fecond -

3 and many other

variations, too minute to mention.

Mr.
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" that was pofiible, on Chriftmas-eve, when every one

" was cuftomarily employed in luftral facrifices, feizes

u the collection of types, and all the implements his

* c matter had got together, and, with one accomplice,

" marches off to Amfterdam, thence to Cologn, and

" at laft fettled at Mentz, as at an afylum of fecurity,

u where he might go to work with the tools he had
<c

ftolen. It is certain that in a year's time, viz. in

" 1442, the Dottrinale of Alexander Gallus, which

" was a Grammar much ufed at that time, together

" with the Traffs of Peter of Spain, came forth there,

u from the fame types as Laurentius had made ufe of

" at Harleim."

Thus far the narrative of Junius, which he had fre-

quently heard from Nicolaus Galius -, to whom it was

related by Cornelius himfelf, who lived to a great age,

and ufed to burft into tears upon reflecting on the lofs

his mailer had fuftained, not only in his fubftance, but

in his honour, by the roguery of this fervant, his former

aflbciate and bedfellow. Cornelius, as appears by the

Mr. De Bure adds, that in the copy of 1465, which Cle-

ment examined, the Four Lines of Title are wanting ; and

therefore imagines this may be a third edition : but they may

have been accidentally omitted, as thofe lines are in red in

the other copies ; and therefore this is moft probably not a

different edition. He fuppofes alfa a fourth edition, as he

has feen a copy on vellum, in which the word incipit is omit-

ted in the title of the Paradoxes. Its being on vellum,

however, is no criterion of a new edition.

Dr. Afkewhad a fine copy of the edition of I465, which

Dr. Hunter bought for thirty pounds. A copy on vellum of

that of 1466 is in the Britifh Mufeum. B. & N.
regifters
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regifters of Harleim cathedral, died either in 15 15 of

the beginning of the following year •, fo that he might

very well give this information to Nicolaus Galius,

who was fchool-mafter to Hadrian Junius^

Though this circumftance is probable as to the

main fact, vet we mud fet afide the evidence of it in

ibme particulars. The firft obvious difficulty is no-

ticed by Scriverius-, " that the types are faid to be

made of the rind of beach, which could not be ftrong

enough to bear the imprefiion of the prefs." This is

removed, if, inftead of the bark, we fubftitute a bough

of the beach. The idea of the bark, when Junius

wrote this, was perhaps ftrong in his mind, from what

Virgil tells us (Eel. v. 13.) of its being ufual to cut

words on the bark of a beach; and thence he was

eafily led to make a wrong application of it here.

2. The letters were at firft wooden, and are faid

to be afterwards exchanged for metal types ; from

which the wine-pots were formed, remaining in the

time of Junius. According to tradition, Printing was

carried on in the fame houfe long after the time of

Laurentius : thofe pots might therefore be formed

from the wafte metal of the printing-houfe, after the

life offujile types became univerfal. But Laurentius

feems to have carried the art no farther than feparate

wooden types. What is a remarkable confirmation of

this, Henry SpiECHEL,who wrote, in the fixteenth cen-

tury, a Dutch poem intituled Hertfpiegel, expreffes him-

felf thus : " Thou firft, Laurentius, to fupply the de-

« fec"t of wooden tablets, adaptedft wooden types, and

I " afterwards

c
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<€ afterwards didfl conned them with a thread, to imi-

* l tate writing. A treacherous fervant furreptitioufly

" obtained the honour of the difcovery. But Truth
u itfelf, though deftitute of common and wide fpread

< fame •, Truth, I fay, dill remains." No mention

in the Poem of metal types ; a circumftance which,

had he been robbed of fuch, as well as of wooden ones,

would fcarcely have been parTed over in filence.

When Laurentius firft devifed his rough fpecimen

of the art, can only be gueflfed ac. He died in 1440,

after having publifhed the Speculum Belgicum and two

editions of Donatus, all with different wooden types \

which it is probable (considering the difficulties he

had to encounter, and the many artifts whom he

muft necefTarily have had occafion to confult) coll him

fome years to execute ; fo that the firlt eflay might

be about 1430, which nearly agrees with Petrus

Scriverius, who fays, the invention was about ten

or twelve years before 1440 [CI.

3. What

[C] Scriverius's account is fomewhat different from that

of Junius, He tells us, " that Laurentius, walking in the

" wood, picked up a fmall bough of a beech, or rather of

" an oak tree, blown off by the wind ; and, after amufing

" himfelf with cutting fome letters on it, wrapped it up

" in paper, and afterwards laid himfelf down to fleep. When
<c he awaked, he perceived that the paper, by a fhower of rain

<f or fome accident, having got moift, had received an impref-

" Hon from thefe letters; which induced him to purfue the

" accidental difcovery." Scriverius, however, proceeds, ac-

cording to Mr. Meerman, on a wrong hypothecs; as he

K takes
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3. What was the fpecimen which he firft diverted

himfelf with in cutting, at the diftance of three cen-

turies, one would think impoffible to be difcovered.

And yet Joh. Entschedius, a printer, thinks he was fa

happy as to find it, being an old parchment Horarium>

printed on both fides, in eight pages, containing the

Letters of the Alphabet, the Lord's Prayer, the Apo-

ftles Creed, and three fhort prayers. And Mr. Meer-
aian having fhewn this to proper artifts, who were

judges of thefe matters, they gave it as their opinion

that it agreed exadly with the defcription of Junius.

It is conformable to the firft edition of the Dutch

Speculum Salvationis and the fragments of both

Donatus's of Holland, both which are the works of

the fame Lauren tius, and were preceded by this.

In thefe types, which are certainly moveable, cut, and

uneven, there is a rudenefs, which Mr. Meerman has

not obferved in any other inftance. There are no num-

bers to the pages, no fignatures, no diretlion-words [D],

no-

takes it for granted, that the firft effays were on wooden

blocks, and not onfeparate wooden types.—Junius^ account

is from the fervants of Laurentius; Scriverius's is grounded

on imagination, and on an error of Scaliger. The former is

clear ; the latter, when the circumftance of going to Jleep is-

confidered, feems to border on the marvellous. N.

[D] It is a ridiculous conceit of fome, that thefe were

called cuftodes from Laurentius's name Cojler ; whereas they

undoubtedly received their name from their office, as being

keepers to the pages, that they might follow in order; and

were never ufed by Laurentius or his family. See Meer-
MAN,
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no divifions at the end of the lines; on the contrary,

a fyllable divided in the middle is feen, thus, Sp

iritii in p. 8. 1. 2, 3. There are neither diftindtions nor

points, which are feen in the other works of Lauren-

tius ; and the letter i is not marked with an accent,

but with a dot at the top. The lines throughout

are uneven. The fhape of the pages not always

the fame, not (as they mould be) rectangular, but

fometimes rhomb-like, fometimes an ifofcek trape-

zium ; and the performance feems to be left as a

fpecimen both of his piety and of his ingenuity in this

eflay of a new-invented art. Mr. Meerman has given

an exact engraving of this lingular curiofity.

There are four other credible teftimonies, who

lived before Junius, that confirm the relation
fE] of

man, vol. I. p. 77. For the introdu&ion of folios and fig-

natures , fee note [QJ, p. 27, 28. To which we may add,

that Mr. Meerman thinks the firft inftance of either folios

or running-titles was in the " Sermones Leon, de Utino,

" Paris, 1477 ;" though the ufe offolios is fo obvious, that

they are moil probably to be found in very old MrT. N.

[
E] Coceval almoft with Cornelius was Ulric Zell*

a native of Hanover, the firft who prattifed Printing at

Cologn, who attained the rudiments of the art by offi-

ciating as Corrector of the Prefs under Fuft or Gutenberg,

as appears by the Chronicon of Cologn, a work written

under his own infpeclion. Zell being a German, and

profefTedly an advocate for the caufe of Mentz, his tefti,-

mony in favour of Harleim (where he allows the foun-

dation of the art was laid) will be acknowledged unexcep-

tionable. See Meerman, vol.1, p. 60. B. & N.

K- 2 Cornelius,
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Cornelius, and yet feem to derive their authority

from a different channel •, and who all mention the

theft of Laurentius's fervant, and his fetting-up at

Mentz (fee Meerman's Bocumenta, lxxxi—lxxxiv) ;

viz.

1.
u Zurenus, in Joannis van Zuyren reliquiae,

" ex opufculo deperdito, cui tit. Zurenus junior, five

" de prima, et inaudita haclenus vulgo, et veriore

<c tamen artis typographical inventione dialogus, nunc

" primumconfcriptus,autoreJoan. £ureno,Harlemeo,

" ad ampliflimum virum N. N. affervatae-— a Petr,

" Scriverio in Laurea Laurentiana, c. II."

2. " Theodorus Volckardi Coornhertius in

w dedicatione praemiffa verfioni Belgicae Officiorum

<c Ciceronis, edit. Harlem. 1561, atque infcripta Con-

M fplibus, Scabinis, ep Senaporibus ejufdem urbis."

3. " Henricus Pantaleon, Lib. deviris illuftri-

tt bus Germanise, part. II. p. 397, feq.ed.Bafil.i 565."

4. *f Ludovicus Guicciardinus, Defcrizzione di

f c tutti i Paefi Baffi, edita Antwerpise, typisGul. Sylvii,

" l 5^7i P' 1 ^ ' *n defcriptione urbis Harlemi."

But Pantaleon, it mould be obferved, is miftakei}

when he afcribes to John Fust the invention of

Printing, and more fo when he fays that he took in

John SchcerTer, inftead of Peter, partner : for John, the

fon of Peter, and grandfon of Fauftus by his daughter,

was certainly not born in 1440, fince he, was famous

in 1548. (See Marchand, Hift. de l'Imprimerie,

p. 50.). Be fides, this writer afferts that Nic. Jenfon

followed the art in France; who, though he was

born
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born in that kingdom, yet pra&ifed Printing no-where

but at Venice. He mentions likewife two remark-

able circumftances ; one, of the manner of hiding

the types when they had ftolen them, ** eos literas

" in facculis claufis fecum in officinas tulifle, atque

" abeuntes abftulifle ;" the other, of the honour paid

to the firft arti(ls[F]. The greateft part of what

he has written is borrowed from Wimphelingius,

Epit. Rer. German.

But, whatever elfe may appear doubtful in the

narrative of Junius, it is very clear that the firft:

eflays of the art are to be attributed to Lauren-
tius[G], who ufed only feparate wooden types. He

died

[F] Mr. Meerman obferves, that the following of other

manual profeflions was accounted a derogation to nobility ;

but that this Art conferred honour on its profeflbrs.

Hence it was very early praffcifed by many who were of

noble families, and even by eminent Ecclefiallies. John
Gutenberg was, in 1465, received inter Aulicos by the

Elector Apolphus: and die Emperor Frederick III.

permitted Printers to wear gold and filver; and both Typo-

grapbi and Typotbeta were honoured by him with the privi-

lege of wearing coat-armour • ff Typothetis fell, aquilae,

" typographis autem gryphi, pede altero pilam tinctoriam,

" unguibus tenentis, fcutum donavit, cum aperta galea, et

" fuperimpofita ei corona." Meerman, vol. I. p. 47,

48, 207. And fee hereafter, p. 99.

[G] It may not be improper here to give an abridgement

of Mr. Meerman's account of Laurentius and his fa-

mily :—He was born at Harleim about 1370, and executed

feveral
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died in 1440 -, and Mr. Meerman is of opinion (on

the authority of Guicciardini) that the types were

ftolen very foon after his death.

Moil

feveral departments of magrftracy in that city.—Thofe

writers are miftaken, who affign to him the furname of

Coster, or afTert that the office of ^Edituus was heredi-

tary in his family. In a diploma of Albert of Bavaria,

in 1380, in which, among other citizens of Harleim, our

Laurentius's father is mentioned by the name of " Joannes
44 Laurentii films ;" Beroldus is called ./Edituus, who

was furely of another family; and in 1396 and 1398 Hen-

ricus a Lunen enjoyed that office; after whofe resigna-

tion, Count Albert conferring on the citizens the privi-

lege of elecltng their iEdituus, they, probably foon after,

fixed on Laurentius ; who was afterwards called Coster,

from his office, and not from his family-name, as he was

defcended from an illegitimate branch of the Gens Bre-

derodiA. His office was very lucrative ; and that he was

a man of great property, the elegance of his houfe may

teftify. That he was the inventor of Printing, is plain

from the narrative of Junius, His firfl work was the Ho-

rarium abovementioned, p. 66 ; the next the Speculum Sa-

lut'iS) in which he introduced pictures on wooden blocks ;

then Donatus, the larger fize ; and afterwards the fame

work in a lefs fize. All thefe were printed on feparate

moveable wooden types, fattened together by threads. If it

•be thought improbable that fo ingenious a man mould have

proceeded no farther than the invention of wooden types ; it

may be anfwered, that he printed for profit, not for fame ;

and wooden types were not only at that time made fobner

and cheaper than metal could be, but were fufficiently durable

for the fmall impreflions of each book he muft necefTanly

have
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Mod writers agree that there was a robbery by

fome one*, though they differ in the particulars,

and

have printed.—His prefs was nearly fhaped like the com-

mon wine-prelles.—He printed fome copies of all his books

both on paper and vellum.—It has been very erroneouljy

fuppofed that he quitted the profeflion, and died broken-

hearted : but it is certain that he did not live to fee the

art brought to perfection.—-He died in 1440, aged 70 ; and

was fucceeded either by his fon-in-law Thomas Peter,

who married his only daughter Lucia ; or by their imme-

diate defcendants, Peter, Andrew, and Thomas -

9 who*

were old enough (even if their father was dead, .as it is

likely he was) to conduct the buiincfs, the eldeft being at

leaft 22 or 23. The lofs they had fuftained by the robbery

would be repaired without much difficulty or expence ; and

they ilili had the affiftance of Cornelius, and other ler-

vants of their grandfather.—What books they printed, it is-

not eafy to determine ; they having, after the example of

Laurentius (more anxious for profit than for fame), nei-

ther added, to their books their names, the place where they

were printed, or the date of the year.—Their firfl eflays-

were new editions of Donatus and the Speculum, They

afterwards re-printed the latter, with a Latin tranflation

;

in which they ufed their grandfather's wooden pictures ; and

printed the book partly on wooden blocks, partly on wooden

feparate types, as Mr. Meerman clearly proves, vol. I.

p. 135 ; who has given an exact engraving of each fort, taken

from different parts of the fame book, which was publifhed

between the years 1442 aad 1450. Nor did they flop here

;

but continued to print feveral editions of the Speculum, both

in Latin and in Dutch. Four editions of this book are yet

to
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and even in the name of the perfon who is faid to

have committed it. Thofe who deny the whole ftory

ground their opinion, I. on the improbability of fuch

a fad being done on fo public a night, when the

whole city mud neceflarily have been awake ; 2. on

the great difficulty there mtift have been in conveying

a large quantity of materials through the gates of

to be feen. There are many other books in being, cer-

tainly printed in Holland, which may with probability be

afligned to this family. Of the following ones in parti-

cular, there can be no doubt: " Hiftoriae Alexandri

"Magni;" " Flavii Vedatii [for Vegetii] Renati
" Epitome de Re Militari ;" and " Opera varia a Thomas
" Kempis." Of each of thefe Mr. Meerman has given an

engraved fpecimen. They were all printed with feparafe

wooden types ; and, by their great neatnefs, are a proof that the

defendants of Laurentius were induftrious in improving

his invention. And hence an additional argument may be

brought in favour of Corsellis, whofe impreflions were

likewife on feparate wooden types, are remarkable for their

neatnefs, and much refembling thofe of Harleim, whence

he came to Oxford about 1459. See above, p. 7, 8.

—

Kempis was printed at Harleim in 1472, and was the laft

known work of Laurentius' s defendants, who foon after

difpofed of all their materials, and probably quitted the em-

ployment; as the ufe of fuftle types was about that time

univerfally diffufed through Holland by the fettling of

Martens at Aloft, where he purfued the art with reputa-

tion for upwards of fixty years. Peter and Andrew, the

two eldeft grandfons of Laurentius, perifhed in the civil

war of 1492. See Meerman's Index primus, B. & N.

Harleim,
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JHarleim, which no one was permitted to pafs at

night unexamined, or through the feveral other towns

in the way to Mentz; and, 3; on his having been

permitted to exercife the art after his arrival in that

city, without being molefted by any judicial com-

plaint from thofe whom he had robbed.

To this it may be anfwered, that Junius wrote in

a very figurative manner 5 and, to exprefs his abhor-

rence of the crime in the (Iron geft light, accufed the

robber of having ftolen " the collection of types, and
<c all the inftruments his mailer had got together."

But furely much lefs would effectually have anfwered

the purpofe of this unfaithful fervant. Skilled as he

mud have been in every department of the bufmefs,

it could be no difficulty for him to get proper work-

men, in any country, who could (by his inftruc-

tions) fupply him with a prefs, and every thing elfe

that was bulky. All that he really wanted was, a

fmall quantity of wooden types, as a pattern to cut

others from. Thefe he might pack up in a little

parcel, either late at night, or early in the morning -,

which it would be an eafy matter to conceal till the

city gates were opened. And indeed no time could

be more fuitable to fuch a purpofe than that which

is afllgned to it \ fince, no bufmefs being performed

either on that or the following day, he would be far

out of their reach when the lois fnould be dif-

covered ; and it is highly probable that (Corne-

lius and the other fervants of the family being em-

ployed in their religious duties) he had an oppor-

L \ tunity
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tunity of being fome hours alone in the houfe, and

of plundering unmolelled whatever he had occa-

fion for. Perhaps he even obtained permiffton from

the family of his deceafed matter to take a journey

to Amfterdam or Mentz, for which fome plaufible

pretence might readily be formed. However this was,

it would be eafy to prevent the difcovery of his fraud

till he fhould be fafe out of the territories of Hol-

land* It was his bufinefs therefore to take the

ihorteft route (through Amfterdam and Cologn) to

Mentz, his native city. Here he fixed his refidence,

and had little to apprehend from the tribunal of

Harleim, whofe fentence (if any fuit was ever entered

againft him) could extend no farther than to banifh

him from a country which he never more intended to

re-vifit."

Having fhewn that a theft was actually committed,

it will be neceffary to inquire who was the guilty

perfon. It is clear from all accounts that his name

was John [H]. Zurenus exprefsly calls him a fo-

reigner ; and there is little doubt of his being a na-

tive of Mentz : why elfe fhould he have chofen to

fettle in that city, at a diftance from his family

[H] It is fomewhat lingular, that many of the earlieft

Printers were thus named ; as, Geinsfleich fenior and

junior, Fust, Meidenbachius, and Petershemius ; a

circumfiance which induced the Leipfic Printers to confecrate

St. John the Baptift's anniverfary to feftivity, as is ob-

ferved by Jo. Storius, in a Diflertation prelerved by

Wolfius, Monura. Typogr, torn. II, p. 475, in not, N.

and
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and friends, whole affiftance he would need in fo new

and arduous an undertaking ? What his furname was,,

is an interefting inquiry. Junius, after forne he-

fitation, afcribes it to John Fust \ but with in-

juftice : for he was a wealthy man, who afiifted the-

firft printers at Mentz with money ; and though he

afterwards was proprietor of a printing-office, yet, he

never, as far as appears, performed any part of the bu-

finefs with his own hands ; and confequently he could

never have been a fervant to Laurentius* Nor is the

conjecture of Scriverius better founded, which fixes

it upon John Gutenberg, who (as appears by au-

thentic teftimonies) refided at Strafburg from 1436 to,

1444, and during all that period employed muck

fruitlefs labour and expence in endeavouring to at-u

tain this art. Mr. Meerman once thought, " it

" might poftibly be either John Meidenbachius

" (who, we are told by Seb. Munster and the au-

" thor of Chronographia Mcguntinenfis, was an aft

" fiftant to the firft Mentz printers) ; or John Peter-

" sheimius (who was fometime a fervant to Fust
n and Schoeffer, and fet up a printing-houfe at

u Francfprt 1459) > or» laftly, fome other perfon,

" who, being unable through poverty to carry on

" the bufinefs, difcovered it to Geinsfleich at

u Mentz." But more authentic intelligence after-

wards convinced him there were two perfons of this

name, who appear to have been brothers, and that

the junior was diitinguifhed by the additional appel-

lation of Gutenberg. Thefe were both printers *

L z and
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and their hiftory fhall be given in as fhort a compafs

as pofiible [I].

All things being fully confidered, it appears that

John Geinsfleich fenior was the difhoneft fervant,

who was born at Mentz, and who, in the papers

publilhed by Kohlerus, we find there in the year

1441, and not before : for though he was of a good

family, yet was he poor, and feems to have been

obliged, as well as his brother, to have fought his

livelihood in a foreign country, and perhaps was

[I] There were two John Geinsfleiches of Mentz,

trie fenior called Geinsfleich x#t' *£p%v; the other dif-

tinguifhed by the name of Gutenberg. They were both

poor; though of a family diftinguifhed by knighthood.

They were both married men, and were moil probably

brothers, as it was not uncommon in that age for two bro-

thers to have the fame Chriftian name. Thefe both ap-

pear in a difreputable light. The elder! robbed his mafter,

with many aggravating circumflances. The youngefl was

remarkably contentious ; and, after entering into a contract:

of marriage with Anna, a noble girl of The Iron Gate, rer

fufed to marry her till compelled by a judicial decree ; and

afterwards cared not what became of the lady, but left her

behind at Strafouro-ri when he removed to Mentz. He had

not only frequent quarrels with his wife ; but with An-

drew Drizehen, Andrew Heilmann, and John

Riff, all of whom were affociated with him at Strafburg

in his different employments of making of looking-glavTe?,

polilhing of precious ftones, and endeavouring to attain the

art of Printing : and with thefe he involved himfelf in three

law-fuits. See Meerman, vol. I, p. 163, &c. N.

content
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content to be under Laurentius, that, when he had

learnt the art, he might follow it in his own. But, to

leave conjecture, we may produce fome certain testi-

monies.

i. It is what Junius himfelf fays, that the perfon

who dole the types did it with a view to fet up elfe-

where \ nor is it likely that he would either make no

ufe of an art he had feen fo profitable to Lauren-

tius, or that he would teach it to another, and fubmit

to be again a fervant.

2. The Lambeth Record (which is printed above,

p. 3, from Mr. Atkyns) tells us, that "Mentz gained

"• the art by the i brother of one of the workmen of
" Harleim, who learnt it at home of his brother,

^ who after fet up for himfelf at Mentz."—By the

ftri&eft examination of the bed authorities, it is plain

that by thefe. two brothers the two Geinsfleiches

rnuft be meant. But as the younger (who was called

Gutenberg) was never a fervant to Laurentius,

it muft be the fenior who carried off the types, and

instructed his brother in the art ; who firft applied

himfelf to the bufinefs at Strafburg, and afterwards

joined his elder brother, who had in the mean time

fettled at Mentz.

What is ftill ftronger, two Chronologers of Straf-

burgh, the one named Dan. Speklinus, the other

anonymous (in Meerman's Documents N° lxxxv,

lxxxvi), tell us exprelsly, that John Geinsfleich
(viz, the fenior, whom they diftinguilh from Guten-
berg), having learnt the art by being fervant to it$

ri
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firji inventory carried it by theft into Mentz, his

native country. They are right in the fact, though mis-

taken in the application of it ; for they make Straf-

burg the place of the invention, and Mentelius the

inventor, from whom the types were flolen : but this

is plainly an error; for Geinsfleich lived at Mentz

in 1 441, as appears from undoubted teitimonies ; and

could not be a fervant to Mentelius, to whom the

bcforementioned writers afcribe the invention in 1440,

though more antient ones do not attempt to prove

that he began to print before 1444 or 1447. Nor

will the narrative agree better with Gutenberg, who

was an earlier primer than Mentelius ; fince, among

the evidences produced by him in his law-fuit, 1439*,*

no Geinsfleich fenior appears, nor any other fer*

vant but Laurentius BeilDek. The narration

therefore of the theft of Geinsfleich, being fprea&

by various reports through the world, and fubfi fling

in the time of thefe Chronologersy was applied by

them (to ferve the caufe they wrote for) to Strafburg

;

but ferves to confirm the truth, fince no writer derives

the printing fpoils from any other country than Hol-

land or Alfatia. The Chronologers. have likewife,

inflead of Fust, called Gutenberg the wealthy

man \ who, from all circum (lances, appears to have

been poor. They alfo call ScHOEFFERthe fon^rn-law

of Mentelius •,- when it is clear that he married tho

daughter of Fust.

Printing being introduced fromHarleim into Mentz,

(Seinsflejch fenior fet with all diligence to carry

it
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icon; and publifhed in 1442 Alexandri Galli

Doftrinale\1L\ and Petri Hispani Traftatus-, two

works, which, being fmall, beft fuited his circum-

ftances, and for which, being much ufed in the

fchools, he might reafonably expect a profitable fale.

This has been difputed by many writers, becaufe

none of thefe editions have been found. But they

undoubtedly were publifhed, though without the

name of place or printer 5 as the preceding books at

Harleim were printed, and the following ones at

Mentz, till the year 1457; and therefore, if any at

prefent remain in the collections of the curious, they

are only difcoverable to fuch as are well-acquainted

with the types of Laurentius. Nay, it is pofiible

that the copies may be all torn and deftroyed, having

been ufed only by fchool-boys \ as hath happened to

both the Harleim editions of Donatus ; or the re-

[K] Erasmus teftifies that thefe traces were received in

fchools, when he was a young man, Ep. ^Henr. Bouil-
lum, Aug. 31, 15 1 3, Opp. torn. III. p. 103. Of this

Grammar of Alexander de Villa Dei, written in

verfe, fee among others Jo. Alb, Fabricius, Bibliotk. Lat.

med. et infim* Latinit. lib. I. and Jo. Leichius in Supplem.

Maittairii, at the end of Orig. Typogr. Lipf, p. 119. fcq.

Of Peter of Spain, who flourifhed in the clofe of the,

XHItli century, fee Nich. Antonius's Biblioth. Hi/pan-,

vet, lib. VIII. c. 5. p. 52 ; and of his Parva Logicalia, or.

Thefaurus Sophifmata?ny which Junius here points out, Sir

Thomas More's Apology for the Folly of Erasmus deferves

to be read, tom. III. Opp. Erasmi, p, 1897, & feq. See.

Meerman, vol. I. p. 94. B,

mainder
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mainder of them were fuppreffed by the Mentz prrri^

ters, whofe improvement in the art had rendered!

thefe books ufelefs : or, if any of them are ftill re-

maining, they are hidden in obfcurity, as many others

of the firft eflays of printing •, fome of which Mr.

Meerman difcovered, which none have before men-

tioned [L] 5 and more3
it is hoped, will be brought to

light

[L] In proof of this afTertion, Mr. Meerman particu-

lary mentions two editions of this Grammar of Alexander

de Villa Dei, unknown to Mr. Maittaire and others.

One, and that in his own library, without time, place, or

printer, beginning with the work itfelf, Scribere clericulis pard

doclrinale novellis, was publifhed in quarto in the Romart

character, and that cut, as appears from the inequality of

the type, and contains twenty-eight lines in a page ; which

may be reckoned, by all the marks, among the firft editions

printed in Italy, about 1470, or even earlier.

The other, which was fhewn to Mr. Meerman by

Mr. Jacob Bryant, the celebrated writer on the Mytho-

logy of the Ancients, is in folio, in the Roman character,

and cut too, with fome elegance, thirty lines long, and has

the following remarkable infcription at the end

:

" Alexandri de Villa Dei Doclrinale (Deo laudes) feli-

** citer explicit. Impreffum fat incommode. Cum aliqua-

*c rum rerum, quae ad hanc artem pertinent imprefibri

*c copia fieri non potuerit in hujus artis inicio : pefte Ge-
<c nuae, Aft, alibique militante. Emendavit autem hoc

€t ipfum opus Venturinus Prior, Grammaticus eximius, ita

<l diligenter, ut cum antea Doftrinale parum emendatum in>

-** plerifque locis librariorum vitio eile videretur, nunc illius-

7
u cura
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will be brought to light, by a companion with the

valuable fpecimens of early printing, which Mr.

Meerman's plates exhibit. Nor can any thing ma-

terial be oppofed to Junius's relation, except the

filence of John Schoeffer of thofe works, in his

narration preferved by Trithemius. The reafon is,

he paries over the whole hiftory of moveable wooden

types, as not worth his notice ; and relates only the

' particulars of metal types, firft thofe which had their

" cura et diligentia aclhibita in inarms hominum quam

" emendatiffimum veniat. Imprimentur autem pofthac libri

" akerius generis Uteris, et eleganter arbitror. Nam et

<f fabri et aliarum rerum, quarum ha&enus promptor in-

t{ digus fuit, ill i nunc Dei munere copia eft, qui cunfta di£»

" ponit pro fuse voluntatis arbitrio. AMEN."
As Venturinus dwelt at Florence, and in 1482 pub-

lifhed there the Rudiments of the Latin Grammar, it is pro-

bable this Doclrinale was printed in the fame place likewife,

and by the fame artifts, who afterwards printed the works

of Virgil with Servius's Commentary in 1472, viz. Ber-

nard and Dominick Cennini. For if the infeription fub-

joined to Virgil, and to be feen in Maittaire, torn. I,

p. 320, be compared with what is above exhibited, it will

be manifeft that, to print the Prince of Poets, they had got

a workman who could caft the letters (for caft they were),

as they had hopes of getting, they tell us, in the infeription

to the Doclrinale. Thus this Grammar, by the Cennini,

is the firft book printed at Florence ; which Dom. Manni
feems not to have known, in his DifFertation on the firft im-

preflions at Florence, lately publifhed in the Italian language,

Sc&Meerman, vol. L p. 94, 95. B. & N.

M faces
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faces cut on caft bodies (which Mr. Meerman at firft

erroneoufly thought to have been not caft at all, but

cut out of metal, an opinion he corrects in the con-

clufion of his work), and afterwards complete fufile

types, both firft. ufed at Mentz.

This twofold invention of Printing is what no one

has obferved before Mr. Meerman ; and yet clears

up all the difputes between Harleim and Mentz :

the firft with feparate wooden types at Harleim, by

Laurentius, about 1430, and after continued by

his family ; the other with metal types, firlt cut, and

afterwards caft, which were invented at Mentz, but

not ufed in Holland till brought thither by Theo-

doric Martens at Aloft [M].
The

[M] This Theodoric Martens, or the fon of Mar-
tin, who is frequently mentioned in Erasmus's Epiftles, had

the following epitaph, in German, put up in the church

of the monaftery of the Wilhelmites at Aloft :
" Here lies

" Theodoric Martens, who brought the art of cha-

" ra&erifing, from Upper Germany and France, to Lower
<e Germany. He died May 28, 1534."—By the art of

characlerifmg is undoubtedly to be underftood printing with

metal types, as we have fhewn above, p. 43, note [Z],

So that Prosper Marchand is miferably miflaken,

when, in his Lexicon Criticum, torn. II. p. 29, art. Mar-
tens, he produces this epitaph as a proof againft Lau-

rentius being the firft printer.—The firft books yet

known of Martens's printing were at Aloft, 1473. Sec

Marchand, Hi/?, de Flmprimerie, p. 63. But he feems to

have had feveral partners, who came with him into Hol-

7 land,
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The circumftance of there being two brothers of

the name of John Geinsfleich will lead us to the

meaning of the Poet, in thefe verfes, fubjoined to

the frrft editions of Justinian's Inftitutes^ printed by

Peter Schoeffer in 1468:

" Hos dedit eximios fculpendi in arte magiftros,

Cui placet en mactos arte fagire viros,

Quosgenuit ambos urbs Moguntina Johannes,

Librorum infignes protocharagmaticos,

Cnm quibus optatum Petrus venit ad Polyandrum,

Curfor pofterior, introeundo prior;

Quippe quibus prseftat fculpendi lege, fagitus

A folo dante lumen et ingenium."

By " ambos Johannes," all have hitherto thought

to be meant Faustus and Gutenberg, not fuffi-

ciently attending to the firfl two lines, which fome

have left out as needlefs. That Faustus, a man of

wealth, praclifed Printing with his own hands, or

cafl the types, no one ever dreamt ; nor do even thofe

moderns fay he did, who think he is here meant.

It will be difficult, therefore, to perfuade us, that

Schoeffer, in whofe praiie, and with whofe con-

land, as it is certain Jo. of Westphalia did. See Mait-
taire, Annal. Typogr. torn. I. p. 334, ed. 2. And fince

Matthaeus van der Goes appears a printer at Ant-

werp 1472, who in that year printed bet boeck van Tondalus

vifioen in quarto, Theodoric confequently returned about

that period, from Germany and France
5
into his own country.

See Meerman, vol, I. p, 98. B. & N.

M 2 fent.
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lent, thefe verfes were made, would fufTer Faust us,

his father-in-law, to be complimented for his (kill in

an art to which he had no pretence. The truth is,

the two Johns are no other than Geinsfleich fenior

and Gutenberg, who were the firfh inventors of

metal types. And yet Mr. Meerman thinks Fust

is not wholly unmentioned j fufpecling he is hinted

at by the word Polyandrum, to whom both the Geins-

fleiches and Peter Sckoeffer applied as to the

common patron of all printers, whom he affifted

with his bounty and counfel. He had certainly the

furname given him of Cufmatl, or Goodman, as Jo.

Car ion informs us in his Chronicle, which name feems

to be alluded to by a new fignification of the word

Pclyander, the Qll^ntaiT, or one who had many men

under his direction. Polyandrum has been alfo ex-

plained by many writers to mean the penetralia artis \

from a fuppofirion of its alluding to Christ's fepul-

chre, which Peter firft entered, though he came to it

after John.-—Schelhornius, however, Amosnit. Liter.

torn. IV. p. 301, fufpected fome unknown per/on was

here intended [N].

Which of the two brothers invented the metal types,

hiftory does not inform us. Geinsfleich fenior had

printed in 1442 ^Grammar of Alexander deVilla

Dei, and the Logicalia of Peter of Spain, on wooden

types ; but, finding them not fufnciently durable, foon

law the expediency of ufing metal, Tn 1443 he hired

the houfe ^um^'uitgerr, and was affifted with money

by Fust, who in return had a fhare of the bufinefs

;

£N] See Meerman, vol. I. p. 176, 177.

2nd
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and about the fame time John Meidenbachius was

admitted a partner, as were fome others, whofe names

are not tranfmitted to our times; and in 1444 they

were joined by Gutenberg, who for that purpofe

quitted Strafburg.

It feems likely, therefore, that Geinsfleich fenior

firft thought of ufing metal types -, but, his eyes failing

him, he inftrueted Gutenberg in his art, which

reached no farther than calling the/hanks of the letters,

or little fquare blocks of metal, which (Polydore

Vergil tells us) was firft thought-of in 1442, the very

year in which Geinsfleich publifhed his firft efTays

on wooden types, which did not anfwer his expec-

tations. But, fince the brothers are both called proto-

cbaragmatici, it is fafeft, with Wimphelingius, to

look upon both as the inventors of this improvement.

Whilft the metal types were preparing, which muft

have been a work of time, feveral works were printed,

both on wooden feparate types and wooden blocks;

which were well adapted to fmall books of fre-

quent ufe, fuch as the Tabula Alphabetica, the Ca-

tholicon, Donati Grammatica, and the Confeffionalia*

Thefe were certainly printed by this partnerfhip, as

were alfo fome wooden piclures.

From the abovementioned printers in conjunction,

after many fmaller efTays, the Bible was publifhed in

1450, with large cut metal types [O], And it is no

Wonder,

[OJ Many writers have fuppofed that this was the edition

cf which fome copies were fold in France, by Fust, as ma-

nulcripts, for the great price of five or fix hundred crowns,

which
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wonder, confidering the immenfe labour this work

coil, that it fhould be feven or eight years in com-

pleting. In this fame year the partnerfhip was dif-

folved ; and a new one entered into
3

in Augufl, be-

tween Fust and Gutenberg -, the former fupplying

money, the latter ikill, for their common benefit.

Various difficulties arifing occafioned a law-fuit for

the money which Fust had advanced ; which was de-

termined againft Gutenberg. A difTolution of this

partnerfhip enfued in 1455 •, and in 1457 a magni-

ficent edition of the Pfalter was publifhed by Fust

and Schoeffer, with a remarkable commendation, in

which they afTumed to themfelves the merit of a new

invention (viz. of metal types), " adinventionem arti-

" ficiofam imprimendi ac characlerizandi." This book

was uncommonly elegant, and in fome meafure the

work of Gutenberg -, as it was four years in the

prefs, and came out but eighteen months after the

partnerfhip was difiblved between him and Fust.

The latter continued in pofTeflion of the printing-

office: and Gutenberg, by the pecuniary afiiflance

of Conrad Humery fyndic of Mentz [P], and

others,

which he afterwards lowered to fixty, and at laft to lefs than

forty. But it was the fecond and more expenfive edition

of 1462, that was thus difpofed of, when Fust went to

Paris in 1466, and which had coft 4000 florins before the

third quaternion (or quire of four fheets) was printed. See

Meerman, vol, I. p. 6. 151, 152. N.

[P] At the death of Gutenberg, Conrad Humery
took pofTefFion of all his printing materials: and en-

cased
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others, opened another office in the fame city; whence

appeared, in 1460, without the printer's name, the

Catholicon Jo. de Janua, with a pompous colophon,

in praife of its beauty, and afcribing the honour

of the invention to the city of Mentz [QJ. It

was

gaged to the Archbifhop Adolphus, that he never would

fell them to any one but a citizen of Mentz. They were,

however, foon difpofed of to Nicholas Bechtermuntze,

of Altavilla, who, in 1469, published Vocabularium Latino-

Teutonicum, which was printed with the fame types which

had been ufed in the Catholicon. This very curious and

fcarce Vocabulary was fhewn to Mr. Meerman, by Mr.

Bryant, in the duke of Marlborough's valuable library

at Blenheim. It is in quarto, thirty-five lines long, con-

tains many extracts from the Catholicon, and is called Ex quo,

from the Preface beginning with thofe words. See Meer-

man, vol. II. p. 96. N.

[QJ This edition, having been publifhed without a

name, has been almoft univerfally afcribed to Fust and

Schoeffer. But Mr. Meerman thinks it was not the

work of thofe printers ; 1 . becaufe the whole form of their

colophons varies from this, and theirs were always printed

with red ink, and this with black ; 2. becaufe it has not their

names to it, which they never omitted after 1457 ; and,

3. becaufe the fhape of the letter is very different from any

that they ufed. As there was no other printing-office at

Mentz in 1460 but theirs and Gutenberg's, Mr. Meer-

man confidently afcribes it to the latter; and accounts very

probably for the omiffion of the printer's name; 1. by the mo-

tive of his publication being profit, rather than fame; and, 2.

(which
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was a very handfome book, though inferior to the

Pj"alter which had been publifhed in 1457 by Fust

and Schoeffer. Both the Pfalter and Catholicon were

printed on cut metal types [R]. It may not be impro-

per to obferve here, that as the Pfalter is the earlieft

(which was a ftronger reafon) left his claim to the invention

fhould be contradicted by Schoeffer, who wasthen living

in the fame city. The laft motive feems to have had its

ufe ; for Schoeffer never took any public notice of it, till

he publifhed the Injiitutiones Justiniani in 1468, where

he informs his readers, that the two Geinsfleiches,

though very fkilful men, had not arrived to fo great per-

fection in the art as himfelf. See above, p. 83. This was

the hrft edition of the. Catholicon Jo. de Janua ; that

which was printed by Geinsfleich with wooden types (fee

above, p. 85) being only a fmall Vocabulary for the ufe of

fchools. The Strafburgh edition, by Mentelius, which

was publifhed likewife without a name, was not printed

till long after, probably not before 1469. SeeMEERMAN,

vol. II. p. 96. 99.—A copy of the Catholicon was purchafed

at- Dr. Mead's auction for 25 /. 15 s. for the French king ;

who had given a commiffion to bid 150/. for it. Mr.

West's copy was fold for 35 /. 3 s. 6 d. and is now in the

Royal Library. Dr. Askew's, which appeared to be a very

beautiful copy, was faid to be not the First Edition, and,

one of the leaves was written : it fold for 14/. ioj. N.

[R] Gutenberg never ufed any other than either wooden

or cut metal types till the year 1462. In 1465 he was ad-

mitted inter Aulicos by the Elector Adolphus, with an an-

nual penlion ; and died in February 1468. His elder brother

Qeinsfleich died in 1462. Their epitaphs are printed

by Mr. Meerman, vol. II. p. 154, 295. N.
book
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book which is known to have a genuine date, it be-

came a common practice, after that publication, for

printers to claim their own performances, by adding

their names to them.

The progrefs of the art has been thus traced through

its fecond period, the invention of cut metal types. But

the honour of completing-the difcovery is due to Peter

Schoeffer [S] de Gernjheim.

A very clear account of this final completion of

the types is preferved by Trithemius [T] :
u Pofb

u hsec inventis fucceflerunt fubtiliora, inveneruntque

* f modum fundendi formas omnium Latini alphabet!

[S] In German, &ti)Qtf£ZT ; in Latin, Opilio ; in

Englifh, Shepherd.—He is fuppofed by Mr. Meerman
to have been the firft Engraver on Copper Plates. The

Poet, whofe verfes we have cited in p. 84, fays of him,

" Natio quaeque fuum poterit reperire charagma

" Secum ; nempe ftylo prseminet omnigeno."

It is not quite certain, however, as Mr. Meerman obferves,

whether this is meant for a compliment to his ikili in what

is now called Engraving ; it may perhaps mean only that

he was able to cut types to repreient all languages. Sec

Meerman, vol. I. p. 253. N,

[T] Annales Hirfaugienfes, torn. II. ad ann. 1450,

p. 421. As this book was fmilhed in 15 14, and Tri-

themius tells us, he had the narrative from Schoeffer.

himfelf about thirty years before ; this will bring us bacjc

to J484, when Schoeffer muft have been advanced in

years, and Trithemius about twenty-two years old, who

died in 15 16. See VolT. Hift. Lat. 1. Ill, c. 10. Fabr,

Med. k Inhm. iEtat. 1. IX. B.

N " literarum,
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" litcrarum [U], quas ipfi matrices nominabant ; ex

" quibus rurfum a^neosfrve ftanneos chara&eres funde-

" bant, ad omnem prefiuram fufficientes, quos prius

u manibus fculpebant. Et revera ficuti ante xxx ferme

annos ex ore Petri Opilionis de Gernfheim, civis Mo-
c guntini, qui gener erat primi artis inventoris, audivi,

magnam a primo inventionis fuse hsec ars impreflbria

" habuitdifficultatem.—Petrusautern memoratusOpi-

** lio, tunc famulus poftea gener, ficut diximus, invert

*i toris primi, Johannis Fuft, homo ingeniofus et pro--

" dens, faciliorem modum fundendi charaEleres excogi-

" tavit, et artem, ut nunc eft, complevit."

[U] Mr. Meerman (vol. II. p. 47.) fuppofes there is an

error in this paffage, and that it mould be read, " fundendi

4t formas omnium Latini alphabeti literarum [ex lis] quas

<6 ipfi matrices nominabant ;

,T and explains it to mean, " That
€C they found out a methodfandendiformas (that is, of cafting

" the bodies only) of all the letters of the Latin alphabet, from
" WHAT they called matrices (on which they cut theface of each

" letter) ; andfrom thefame kind of matrices a method was in

" time difcovered of cafting the complete letters (esneos five

"fanneos characleres) of fufficient hardnefs for the preffure

" they had to bear, which letters before (that is, when the bo-

w dies only were cajl) they were obliged to cut." But this inter-

pretation is itfelf obfeure ; and, with fubmiffion, the paffage

from Trithemius needs no correction. The llmple fenfe is,

That a mode was invented of ft
]amping the Jhape of the letters

in matrices^ from which were cajl the complete types.—The

firft operation of the Founder at prefent is, to cut the face of

the letter on ajleel punch ; this he itrikes into a copper matrix ;

and from matrices the metal types are caft, without any further

procefs. See Mr. De Missy's remark on this paffage, at the

end of the Appendix. N. Another
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Another ample tettimony in favour of Schoeffer

is given by Jo. Frid. Faust us of Afchaffenburg*

from papers preferved in his family: u Peter
" Schoeffer of Gernfheim, perceiving his matter

" Fust's defign, and being himfelf ardently defirous

f? to improve the art, found out (by the good pro-

" vidence of God) the method of cutting (incidendi)

u the characters in a matrix, that the letters might

" each be fingly ceft^ inftead of being cut* He pri-

** vately cut matrices for the whole alphabet

;

u and, when he (hewed his matter the letters cad
** from thefe matrices, Fust was fo pleafed with the

" contrivance, that he promifed Peter to give him
" his only daughter Christina in marriage -> a pro-

" mife which he foon after performed. But there

<c were as many difficulties at firft with thefe let-

" ters, as there had been before with wooden ones

;

" the metal being too foft to fupport the force of the

" imprefiion : but this defect was foon remedied, by

" mixing the metal with a fubftance which fuffi-

u ciently hardened it." This account has the more

probability in it, as coming from a relation of Fust,

yet afcribing the merit to Schoeffer [X], It agrees

too with what John Schoeffer tells us [Y], " that

" in 1452 Fust completed the art, by the help of

[X] See Meerman, vol. I. p. 183. who copied this tefti-

mony from Wolfius, Monument. Typography vol.. I.

p. 468, feq. N.

[Y] In a colophon to the Brev'nulum TriTHEMit* Ses

Meerman, vol, IT. p. 144. N.

N 2 u his
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u his fervant Peter Schoeffer, whom he adopted

" for his fon, and to whom he gave his daughter

16 Christina [Z] in marriage, pro dignd labcrum

te multaruma-ue adinventionum remunerations.— Fust

" and Schoeffer concealed this new improvement,

" by adminiftering an oath of fecrecy to all whom
" they intrufted, till the year 1462 •, when, by the"

" difperfion of their fervants into different countries,

" at the facking of Mentz by the archbifhop Adol-

f
€ phus, the invention was publicly divulged."

The firft book printed with thefe improved types

was Durandi Rationale, in 1459; # which time,

however, they feem to have had only oneftze of cafi

letters, all the larger characters which occur being

cut types, as appears plainly by an infpeclion of the

book [AA]- From this time to 1466, Fust and

Schoeffer

[Z] It is fomewhat remarkable that John Schoeffer

fhould be miftaken in his mothers name ; which, however.

Mr. Meerman thinks he was, fince his father (in a con-

trad made in 1477, with his kinfinan Fust, about twenty

copies in vellum, and 180 in paper, of the Decretals of

Gregory IX, being the refidue of an impreffion printed in

2473) exprefsly calls his wife %$yt\Qtty i. e. Dinah;

which KohleRUS, who has printed this contract, ' fuppofes

to be a diminutive of Christina : though Dinah (or

Deborah) is a very different name from Christina,

Meerman, vol. I, p« 184. But fee Mr. De Missy's very

ingenious Remarks at the end of our Appendix. N.

[AA] Meerman, vol. II. p. 98.—When Dr. AsKew's

fine copy of Durand us was on fale, a doubt was ftarted,

whether
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Schoeffer continued to print a confiderable number

of books ;
particularly the two famous editions of

Tully's Offices, of which we have already given an

account^ p. 59, In their earlieft books, they printed

more copies on vellum than on paper, which was the

cafe both of their Bibles and Tully's Offices. This,

however, was foon inverted ; and paper introduced

for the greater! part of their jmpreffions : a few only

being printed on vellum, for curiofities, and for the

purpofe of being illuminated [BB]. How long Fust

lived, is uncertain; but in 1471 we find Schoeffer

was in partnerfhip with Conrad Henlif and a kinf-

man of his matter Fust[CC], He publifhed many

books after the death of his father-in-law [DD]

;

the laft of which that can be difcovered is a third

edition of the Pfalter in 1490, in which the old cut

types of the firft edition were ufed [EE].

whether it was compleat, as it did not begin exactly in the

manner defcribed by M. De Bure. It fold, however, for

61 /.—How far it correfponded with M. De Bure's account,

I cannot pretend to fay, having had no opportunity of

examining that particularj but, on a clofe infpection into

the book on a .former occalion, I have every reafon to think.

Mr. Meerman's account of it to be perfectly exact. Dr.

Askew's copy was on vellum, and bound in two vo-

lumes. N.

[BB] Ibid. vol. I. p. 8. [CC] Ibid. p. 7.

[DD] Schwar^ius, Prima?', Docum* de Orig. Typogr.

par. IT. p. 4. has enumerated forty-eight books (omnes gran-

dioriforma) printed by Schoeffer before 1492. And Mr.

Meerman adds ftill more to that number, vol. I. p. 253. N.

FEE] Meerman, vol, II. p. <2«*
This
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This DifTertation fhall be clofed with a fliort ac-

count of the claim of Strafiurgh. It has been already

mentioned, that Gutenberg was engaged in that

city in different employments; and, among others,

in endeavouring to attain the art of Printing [FF].

That thefe endeavours were unfuccefsful, is plain

from an authentic judicial decree of the fenate of

Strafburgh, in 1439, a^ter tne death of Andrew
Drizehen [GG].

But there are many other proofs that Gutenberg

and his partners were never able to bring the art to

perfection.

[FF] See above, p. 76, note[I].

[GG] Their firlt attempts were made about 1436, with

wooden types. Mr. Meerman is of opinion that Geins-

fleich junior (who was of an enterprizing genius, and

had already engaged in a variety of projects) gained fome

little infight into the bufinefs by vifiting his brother, who

was employed by Laurentius at Harleim, but not fufficient

to enable him to pra&ife it. It is certain, that, at the time

of the law-fuit in 1439, much money had been expended,

without any profit having arifen ; and the unfortunate

Drizehen, in 1438, on his death-bed, lamented to his con-

feflbr, that he had been at great expence, without having

been reimburfed a iingle obolns. Nor did Gutenberg

(who peHifted in his fruitlefs endeavours) reap any advan-

tage from them ; for, when he quitted Strafburg, he was

overwhelmed in debt, and under a neceffity of felling every

•thing he was in pofleffion of. See Meerman, vol.1,

p. 198—202. All the depofitions in the law-fuit above-

mentioned (with the judicial decree) are printed by Mr.
• Meerma:;, vol.11, r. 58—88. N.

i. Wjm-
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i. Wimphelingius [HH], the oldeft writer in

favour of Strafburg, tells us, that Gutenberg was

the inventor of " a new art of writing/' ars impreffbria,

which might almoft be called a divine benefit, and

which he happily completed at Mentz ; but does not

mention one book of his printing : though he adds,

that Mentelius printed many volumes correctlyand

beautifully, and acquired great wealth : whence we

may conclude that he perfected what Gutenberg

had in vain eflayed.

2. Wimphelingius, in another book [II], tells

us, the art of Printing was found out by Guten-

berg incomplete •, which implies, not that he prac-

tifed the art in an imperfect manner (as Laurenttus

had done at Harleim), but rather that he had not

been able to accomplifh what he aimed at.

3. Gutenberg, when he left Strafburg in 1444

or the following year, and entered into partnerfhip

with Geinsfleich fenior and others, had occafion

for his brother's ailiftance, to enable him to complete

the art; which fhews that his former attempts at

Strafburg had been unfuccefsful [KK].

4. Thefe particulars are remarkably confirmed by

Tr ithemius, who tells us, in twodifferent places [LLj,

[HH] Epitome rerum Germanicarum^ ed. Argent. 1505.

Meerman, vol. I. p. 202. vol. II. p. 139.

[IIJ CataL Epifc. Argentin. 1 508. Meerman, vX fupra.

[KX] Meerman, ut fupra.

[LL] AnnaU Hirfaug. ut fupra, & Chron, Sponheim*

See Meerman, vol, II. p. 103. 127.

that
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that Gutenberg fpent all his fubftance in queft of this

art; and met with fuch infuperable difficulties, that,

in defpair, he had nearly given up all hopes of attaining

it, till he was aflifted by the liberality of Fust, and

by his brother's fkill, in the city of Mentz.

5. Ulric Zell fays [MM], the art was completed

at Mentz ; but that fome books had been publifhed

in Holland earlier than in that city. Is it likely that

Zell, who was a German, would have omitted to

mention Strafburgh, if it had preceded Mentz in

Printing?

There is little doubt therefore that all Guten-

berg's labours at Strafburgh amounted to no more

than a fruitlefs attempt, which he was at lad under au

neceffity of relinquishing: and there is no certain

proof of a fingle book having been printed in that city

till after the difperfion of the printers in 1462 [NNJ,

when

[MM] Chronicon Colonics, 1499. Zell attributes the

invention to Gutenberg at Mentz ; whence, he fays, the

art was firft communicated to Cologn, next to Strafburgh,

and then to Venice. See Meerman, vol. II. p. 105.

.. [NN] From this period, Printing made a rapid progrefs in

moft of the principal towns of Europe, as will appear by an

infpe£tion of our Appendix, N°IV*. In 1490, it reached

Conflantinople ; and, according to Mr. Palmer, p. 281,

&c. it was extended, by the middle of the next century, to

Africa and America. It was introduced into Ruffia about

1560; but, from motives either of policy or fuperftition,

it was fpeedily fupprerTed by the ruling powers ; and, ever*

f This number of the Appendix appears now for the firft time.

7
under
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when Mentelius and Eggestenius fuccefsfully pur-

iued the bufinefs; The former indeed is iuppofed by

fome writers to have begun printing about the year 1447*

but no fufficient authority appears for fuch an afTertion.

Having mentioned Mentelius, let us examine for a

moment how he comes to be considered as the inven-

tor of Printing. The origin of the art was known to

very few. The advocates for Mentz were divided in

their fentiments between Gutenberg and Fust. The

city of Strafburgh put in its own claim to the invention/;

and Gutenberg's failure of fuccefs there, cutting off

all pretence to the honour of it, opened a way for Men-
telius, who certainly was the firfl publisher of books

in that city. John Schottus, a fon of Mentelius's

daughter, fettled there in 15 10, after having refided at

Friburg in Bafil, and took an opportunity of cultivat-

under the prefent enlightened Emprefs, has fcarcely emerged

from its obfeurity.—That it was early praftifed in the in-

hofpitable regions of Iceland, we have the refpeclable autho-

rity of Mr. Bryant : " Arngrim Jonas was born amidil

" the fnows of Iceland; yet as much prejudiced in favour of his

" country as thofe who are natives ofan happier climate. This

" is viflble in his Crymogcea ; but more particularly in his

" Anatome Blefkiniana. I have in my pofTeffion this curious

u little treatife, written in Latin by him in his own country,

<c and printed Typis Holenfibus in IJlandia Boreali, anno 1612.

" Holais placed in fome maps within the Arftic Circle, and is

u certainly not far removed from it. I believe, it is the

" fartheft North of any place, where Arts and Sciences have

" ever refided." Obfervations and Inquiries relating to various

parts of Ancient Hi/lory, 1 767, p. 277. B. 6c N.

O ing
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ing a report which was likely to prove fo advantageous

to him among his countrymen. He was more par-

ticularly excited to this, by John Schoeffer, of

Mentz ; who boafted in his colophons, though not

quite confiftently with truth, that John Fust, his

grandfather by the mother's fide, was the firft in-

ventor [OO]. As Strafburgh rivaled Mentz in its-

claim, why mould Schottus give place to Schoef-

fer, or why Mentelius to Fust? If Schoeffer

ufed artifice on one fide, Schottus fhewed more on

[OO] John Schoeffer was the firft who attributed the

invention to Fust; not, as other writers do, by faying

that he affifled the firft printers with money and advice y

but imputing it to his own Ingenuity. He did not, how-

ever, venture to affert fo much at once, but artfully pro-

ceeded to it by degrees. In his firft colophon, 1503% he'

aicribes it majoribus fuisy without naming them. In a de-

dication to the Emperor Maximilian, in 1.5O5, he inge-

nuouily calls Gutenberg the inventor, and Fust and

•Schoeffer the improvers. la 1509, lis calls his grand-

father inventorem auttoremque\ and in 1515, in the colophon

to Trithemius, which is above cited, he afferts that Fust

completed the art with the affiftance of Peter Schoeffer..

By a continual repetition of colophons to this purpofe,

many were perfuaded that the alTertion was true, and

among others, it feems, the Emperor Maximilian (fee

above, p. 14); to - whom, however, in 1 505, John

Schoeffer had given a very different account. See-

. Meerman, vol. II. p. 144. N.

* The colophon to *i Hermetis Pimander," 1.503, is, " ImprefTum &
" expletum eft divinilTimum prefens opufculum in npbili urbe Magun~
" tina, Artis ImpreiTorie inverttrice illuminatriceflue prima— per Jg an

-•« Schoeffer." Ask. Cat. N» 17L9.

the
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the other. The former, without any teftimony but

his own repeated confident afTertions, drew over many

in favour of Fust, leaving Gutenberg out of the

queftion ; and, among others, even the Emperor

Maximilian, who, in 1518, granted Schoeffer.

an exclufive privilege of printing Livy. Schottus

was filent while this Emperor lived ; but no fooner

was he dead, than he endeavoured to perfuade his

fucceffo'r Charles V, and the reft of the learned

world, that Fust fhould be diveiled of his imaginary

claims, and Mentelius be put in his place. To
this purpofe, from the year 1520, he prefixed his

family arms to all the books he printed, which had

been granted, by Frederick III, to his grandfather

and defendants ; adding to them an infcription,

u that they were granted to John Mentelius,
" the firft inventor of Printing" But the truth

is, coat-armour had before been granted by that em-

peror to the typothetx and the typographic to perpe-

tuate the difcovery [PP] •, but to Mentelius he

granted them only as a private man who was defirous

of nobility, and the diploma contained not a word of

the invention of Printing : nor did Schottus dare

openly to afifert that it was granted to Mentelius

for the invention of the art, left he fhould be detected

in afalfehood ; but was content, by ufing an ambigu-

ous exprefiion, to miflead inattentive readers [QQJ.

[PP] See above, p. 69, note [F].

[Q£L] Meer^an, vol. I. p. 205, & feq.

O 2 APPEN-
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APPENDIX to the SECOND ESSAY.

N° I.

On the firft-printed Greek Books,

I T cannot be thought foreign to our plan, to give

a fhort account of the invention of thofe characters

by which the learned languages have been perpe-

tuated, and particularly the Greek and Hebrew.

The firft eflays in Greek that can be difcovered

are in the few fentences which occur in the famous

edition of Tully's Offices, 1465, at Mentz, which we

have already defcribed ; but thefe were miferably in*

correct and barbarous, if we may judge from the

fpecimens Mr. Maittaire has given us [#], of which

the following is one :

Qr/caTaa/{a£7^ax,ara x.c/J t2.tootcajx.2l,

In the fame year, 1465, was publifhed an edition

of Lactantius's Inftitutes, printed in monafterio

Sublacenfi, in the kingdom of Naples, in which the

quotations from the Greek authors are printed in a

very neat Greek letter [/»]. Mr. Meerman obferves,

that there is a 'very firiking difference between the

Greek ufed in Laclantius and that of Mentz ; as there

is alfo in the types with which the Latin is printed.

[a] Vol. I. p. 61. & Pars pofterior, p. 274.

[f\ Palmer, Hift. of Printing, p. 124.

They
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They feem to have had but a very /mall quantity of

Greek types in the monaftery \ for, in the firft: part of

the work, whenever a long fentence occurred, a blank

was left, that it might be written-in with a pen ; after

the middle of the work, however, all the Greek that oc-

curs is printed [c].

The firft printers who fettled at Rome were Conrad

Sweynheim and Arnold Pannartz, who intro-

duced the prefent Roman type, in 1467, in Cicero's

Ej)iJloU Familiares : in 1469 they printed a beautiful

edition of Aulus Gellius, with the Greek quotations

in a fair character, without accents or fpirits, and with

very few abbreviations [d],

Ic

[<:] Before this period, the uniform character was the

old Gothic, or German ; whence our Black was afterwards

formed. But Laclantius is printed in a kind of Semi-gothic,

of great elegance, and approaching nearly to the prefent

Roman type ; which laft was firft ufed at Rome in 1467, and

foon after brought to great perfection in Italy, particularly

by Jenson. SeeMEERMAN, vol. II. p. 248. N.

[d~\ After having printed, in fix or feven years at moll, a

great number of very beautiful and correct editions, thefe

ingenious printers were reduced to the mqft neceflitous cir-

cumftances. Their learned patron the Bifhop of Aleria

(who was the editor of Aulus Gellius) prefented a peti-

tion to Pope SixtusIV, in 1471, in behalf of " thefe worthy

" and induftrious printers ;" in which he reprefents their

great merit and mifery, in the raoft pathetic terms ; and de-

clares their readinefs to part with their whole ftock for fub-

iiftence.
Jj
We were the firft of the Germans (they fay)

f
c who introduced this art, with vaft labour and coft, into

•f your
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It appears then that fome confiderable fragments r

of Greek were very early introduced into printed

books ; but the firft whole book that is yet known

is the Greek Grammar of Constantine Lascaris,

in quarto, revifed by Demetrius Cretensis, and •

printed by Dionysius Palavisinus, at Milan,

1476 [4
In 148 1, the Greek Pfalter was printed in that city,

;

with a Latin tranflation, in folio [/] : as was .ZEfop's
.

ie your Holinefs's territories, in the time of your predeceflbr s

'

u and encouraged, by our example, Other printers to do the

" fame. If you perufe the catalogue of the works printed by
<e us, you will admire how and where we could procure a fuf--

CL ficient quantity of paper, or even rags, for fuch a number

M of volumes.—The total of th'efe books amounts to 12^475 »

Ci a prodigious heaj% and intolerable to us, -your HolinefsV

<* printers, by reafonof thofe unfold. We are no longer able

** to bear the great expence of houfe-keeping, for want of

'* buyers;- of which there cannot be a more flagrant proof,

<r.than that our houfe, though otherwife fpacious enough, is.

" full of Quire-books, but void of every neceflary of life.'*

The curious Reader may fee the whole of this interefting pe-

tition, which is dated March 1, 1472, with the catalogue of

their books, in Palmer, p. 130, &c. who has tranilated it

from Chevillier. See alfo Maittaire, vol. 1. p. 46V

& Pars pofterior, p. 276. N.

\_e\ Palmer, p. 215. See-Mr.DE Missy's note, in p. 1 04-.

Dr. Askew's Copy of this Grammar fold for 21 /. 10 x. N.
"

\_f] Le Long, Bibliotheca Sacra, p, 436. A fine copy o£

this edition was pnrchafed by Mr. De Missy, with many

other valuable books, at the fale of the Harleian Library.

Dr. Askew's copy of it fold for 16 1. 16s, N, - ••

Fables
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Fables in quarto •, a copy of which' Dr. Hunter
bought, at Dr. A skew's fale, for 61. 6 s.

Venice [g] foon followed the example of Milan ; and

in i486 were publifhed in that city the Greek Ffalter
and the Batrachomyomachia, the former by Alexan-

der, the latter by Laonicus, both natives of Crete.

They were printed in a very uncommon character.;

the latter of them with accents and fprits, and alfo

with fcholia I hj.

In

|jr] In an edition of Pliny's Natural Hiftory, printed by

}o. de Spira in 1469 (fee above, p. 45), a Greek infcription,

1 vii. c 58, is thus miferably mif-printed in Roman letters,

" xaxilipcui canece comai cockpturae trata una ciezica,"

inftead of Navtnx^ar}:? Ticxy.iva
3

A§r,a.7(& Kcpvi xj ASr,k£

a\i'0r,K5i/. Chishull, Antiq. Aiiat. p. 20. A copy of this

edition (which Harduin feems not to have known of, and

.which is the more valuable for preferving this fignal mark oi

ignorance in the editor) was in Dr. Mead's magnificent li>-

Jbrary; whence it came into the curious collection of another

Gentleman who was equally an ornament to Literature and

to Medicine, the learned Dr. Askew7
; and, after his deaths

was fold for 43/. to The British Museum. This book,

containing 750 pages, was printed in the fhort fpace o£

three months. See Meerman, vol. I. p. 15. N.

[b] Maittaire, vol. I. p. 1S2.—Dr. Askew had a fine

copy of this very fcarce book, which was fold to Dr. Hunter
for 14/. 5 *. Lord Oxford had offered Mr. Maittaire

50 guineas for that identical copy

—

u If Maittaire left

11
it a matter of doubt whether the Pfalter has accents and

" fpiritSy it mufl be becaufe he bad not feen the book : for it

M has them certainly in my copy ; nor do I remember they

" were wanting in the only one I ever law befides, I mean

* the
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In 1488, however, all former publications in this

language were eclipfed by a fine edition of Homer's

works at Florence, in folio, printed by Demetrius, a

native of Crete [/]. Thus Printing (fays Mr. Mait-

taire, p. 185.) feems to have attained its dn^n of

perfection, after having exhibited moft beautiful

Jpeeimens of Latin > Greek, and Hebrew.

€i the copy which, if I miftake not, was purchafed for three

" guineas and a half by Dr. Askew from Dr. Mead's Li-

ic brary. As to the types (whether caft or cut, for I have

tc fome fcruples about it) they may be called a rough, though

* c not altogether unlike imitation of thofe MAT. medii avii

u fuch as fome in my poffeflion, which I look upon as writ-

<c ten by a purely Greek hand, and not with a pen, but with

" a reed. I had formerly (but gave them to Dr. Askew,
if who in return pro?nifed me fome other trifling literary fa-

i
€i vour) a few leaves of an ancient printed book * which I

" gueffed was Lascaris's or Gaza's Greek Grammar;

" and the imprefrion of which, as it then feemecl to me, re-

" fembled verymuch that of the Pfalter in queftion. A more

" imperfe£t refemblance of its coeval Batrachomyomachia,

" may be feen in the engraved fpecimen of k which was

f
f drawn, I fuppofe, by Maittaire himfelf, and publifhed

tc with his edition of that Voem, anno 1721-" C. D. M.

[/] A copy of this very beautiful edition, in fine preferva-

tion, is in the Norfolk Library, among the valuable col-

lection of the Royal Society. Dr. Askew had another

copy, which was purchafed, at the price of 1 7 /. for The
British Museum. N.

* PoiTibly thofe fold to Dr. Hunter, with " Manutii Rudiment*

" Linguae Gneca, Venet. 1594," for 5/. 10 J. N.

7 In



In 1493, a fine edition of Isocrates [k] was printed

at Milav, in folio* by Henry German and Sebastian

ex Pantremulo.

All the above
1

works are prior in time 16 thofe
1

of

Aldus* who has been erroneouily fuppofed to be the

firft Greek Printer: the beauty* however* xrorrect-

nefs, and nurnberj of his editions place him in a much
higher rank than his predeceffofs [/] ; and his charac-

ters in general were more elegant than any before

ufedi He was born in 1445, and died in 15 15 [m~]i

\k\ See PALMEiFt, p. 158.—Ati illuminated co^y of this

work was purchafed for the The British Museum, at Dn
A skew's faie

3
for ten guirieas arid a half. N;

[/] It would be endlefs to enumerate the various works of

this diftinguifhed Printer* It rriay be proper; however, to

mention his very curious edition of tlie Pfa/ter, which is

Without date, but is clearly fixed by Mr. Maittaire either

to the year 14.95 or 1496. Mr; De Missy had a fine copy

of it, which was fold to Mr. Mason for feven pounds. N.

[m~\ Aldus was inventor of the Italic character which

is now in ufe, called^ from his name, Aidine* dr Cnrfivua,

This fort of letter he contrived* to prevent the great num-

ber of abbreviations that were then in ufe; a Angular fpeci-

men of which is faithfully exhibited by CheVillier *:

f* Sic hie £ fat sm £[d ad fimpfr a e fpducibile a Deo
fC g a e & sir hie aulgane (pducibile a Do.'*

ik e. " Sicut hie eft fallacia fecundum quid ad fiiripliciter;

" A eft producibile a Ded : Ergo A eft. Et limi liter hie;

u A non eft : Ergo A non eft producibile a Deo." Contrac-

tions of a fimilar nature abounded in all the works of that

age, and more particularly in the books Of law. N*

* From " La Logique d'Okarh, 1488," foh-

P *Ms
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This article (hould properly clofe here : but it would

be unpardonable not to mention the celebrated family

of Stephens -, whofe impreffions, in Hebrew, Greek,

and Latin, are well known. Though the noble

Greek books of Aldus had raifed an univerfal defire

of reviving that tongue, the French were backward

in introducing it. The only pieces printed by them

were fome quotations, fo wretchedly performed, that

they were rather to be guefTed at than read [n~] -, in a

character very rude and uncouth, and without accents.

But Francis Tissard introduced the ftudy of this lan-

guage at Paris, by his B»'£ags i yvcfweyvf'*^ *n *5°7 [°~]
»;

and that branch of printing was afterwards fuccefsfully

pradtifed by Henry, Robert, and Henry Stephens.

The earlieft Greek edition of the whole Bible was,

ftri&ly fpeaking, the Complutensian Polyglott of

[?/] This is faid on the authority of Palmer, p. 270.—
Ci The father of Robert was alfo named Henry, and was

iC perhaps the firft that began to print Greek quotations in

" fuch a manner that they could not be faid to be wretchedly

" performed, and rather to he gueffed at than read* I judge of

* c this by his edition ci' Fahri Stapuknfis §htincuplex Pfdlteriimi,

*.< printed at Paris, and publifhed in 15 y-
1'" C/D. M; Mr.

De Missy's copy of this P falter was fold to The Royal
Library, for two guineas.—Robert Stephens had the.

advantage of being affifhed in the correction of his Greek

books by his brother Charles, who was a good printer,

though a phyfician by profeffion ; and had alfo the help of

another learned brother, named Francis. N.

[0] Chevillier fuppofes that Tissard, who had alfo

;he honour of introducing the ufe of Hebrew into France,

died in 1508. N.

3 Cardinal
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Cardinal Ximenes [p] -, but as that edition, though

finifhed in 1517, was not publifhed till 1522; the

Venetian

[/>] See hereafter, p. 128. 153—162.—And fee an account

t>f the early Greek and Latin editions both of the Old and

New Teftament in Le Long's Bibliotheca Sacra.— Mr.

Maittaire, however, Annal. Typogr. U I. p. 41, mentions

a Latin Bible, of Paris, unnoticed by Le Long, which

is without a date; but is fixed by [Mr. Barricave] a

learned friend of Mr. Maittaire' s to the year 1464, the

third year of the reign of Louis the Eleventh, from the three

following verfes printed in a colophon at the end of it

;

" Jam femi Undecimus iuftrum Francos Lodoicus
" Rexerat, Ulricus, Martinus, itgmque Michael,
" Orti Teutonia hanc mihi compofuere figuram."

Mr. Palmer, Hiftory of Printing, p. 100, after citing the

above conjecture, adds, " I am perfuaded that Mr. Mait-
" t a ire's friend was miftaken in the firft verfe. As Che-
ic villier gives us the fame colophon at the end of the firft

" Paris Bible by the fame three partners, with this variation

" however from the former, that inftead of femi htjlrum> it

" has tribus Iufris, that is, inftead of the third} it imports the

<c thirteenth year of that King's reign : we may ealily fuppofe,

" that it was the firft Paris Bible of 1475 > and this Gentle-

" man might probably be miftaken : however, the book being

" in Queen's College library, in Cambridge, it may be ealily

" confulted." We have the authority of the very learned and

accurate Dr. Taylor in Mf. to aflert, that " Mr. Mait-
taire's friend was not miftaken % The verfes are as quoted

by Mr. Maittaire, femi luflrum> not tribus luftris ;" and,

that " the book is not in Queen's College Library, but in

« the

* Dr Taylor's pofitive afferrion is as positively overthrown, by two
more recent examinations ; which we mall take the liberty of inferting in

pur Appendix, in the words of the Gentlemen who favoured us with them.
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Venetian Septuagint of 151'8'fy] may properly be

called the firft edition of the whole Greek Bible %

Erasmus having publifhed the New Teftament only%

at Bafil, in 1516*

« the Library of the Univerfity, in that part of it Which was

given by King George I."—-We fhall juit mention occa-

(ionally, as it falls 'in our way, another very fcaree Latin

Bible publifhed by SEryetus, whence Dr. Gregory
Sharpe cites a note of Servetus, in his Second Argument)

&c. and of which he fays, p» 254, Thejefuits at Lions, when

J enquired aftet this book, did not know that it ever had been

publijhed i and Mr* Arkenholtz, a very learned and ingenious

man, the librarian at Hejfe Cajfel, where the works of Servetus

ore fuppofed to be preferved, though the Christianismus

Restitutus is lojl, having beenjldlen out of the library, when

the Landgrave himfelf was prefent, did not, till I convinced him,

believe that Servetus ever publijhed an edition of the Bible* In

Dr. Mead*s Catalogue, p. 3, this edition is intituled, Biblia

Sacra ex Pagnini tranjlatione, per Mich. Villanoyanum,

i. e. SerVetum, Lugduni, 1542, folio. B. & N.—" If Dr.

M Sharpe' s intention in this note was only, as I iuppofe, to

*' make his Readers fenfible how fcaree a book that Bible is-

xi from which he quoted a paflage, it may be but feconding his

" intention to obferve, that his copy, Dr* Mead's copy, and

4C my copy of it, are but one: his copy being that which he

u had borrowed of me5 and mine being no other than Dr#

« Mead's ; which I purchafed when his library was fold by

" auftion in 1754." C* D« M.—For Seven Pounds, as ap-

pears by a Catalogue in which the prices are marked* This

Bible now forms part of Dr. Hunter's noble collection

;

who bought it, at Mr. De Missy's fale, for ten guineas. N.

[^] This beautiful edition * (Venetiis, in adibus Aldi& Afu-

lanifoceri ejus) was begun by Aldus, and completed after hi sr

death under the infpc&ionof Andrew Asulanus, who had

long been the corrector of Aldus's prefs* N.

* See hereafter, p. 169; and MaiTtaire, voL II. p. 133.
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N° II.

On the firft-printed HEBREW Books:

with Obfervations on fome modern Editions

;

and a Collation, from Walton's Polyglott,

of a remarkable paffage, as printed in Kings

and Chronicles,

A VERY fatisfa&ory account of this branch of

Printing is thus given by a Gentleman whofe learned

labours have for many years been conftantly em-

ployed in elucidating the Hebrew Scriptures [a] :

" The method which feems to have been originally

" obferved, in printing the Hebrew Bible, was juft

" what might have been expected

:

" I. The Pentateuch, in 1482 [¥].

" II. The Prior Prophets, in 1484 [VJ.

u III. The Posterior Prophets, in i486 [d].

« IV. The

[Yj Dr. Kennicott, in Ten Annual Accounts of the Colla-

tion of Hebrew Alff'. p. 112. In the Do&or's Plan for print-

ing a corrected Bible (dated Dec. 16, 1772) an edition of

the Pfalms is mentioned,, fo early as 1477. N.

[b] A copy of this edition is preferved at Verona. An-

other copy of it is -in the curious Library of the Margrave of

Baden Durlac See Annual Accounts, p. 1 12. N.

\_c] This edition (containing Jojhua, Judges, and Samuel)

Dr. Kenxicott faw in the Royal Library at Paris. N.
\d] This edition contained the Propheta priores and pofe-

riores, according to Wolfius, Biblioth. Hebraica, vol.11, p.

397-
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" IV. The Hagiographa, in 1487 [e].

" And, after the Four great parts had been thus

" printed feparately (each with a comment), The
" whole Text (without a comment) was printed in

" one volume in 1 488 [/]: and the text continued to be

" printed,

397. See Dr. Kennjcott's State of the printed Hebrew

Text, Differt. II. p. 472. It was printed at Soncinoy
in the

dutchy of Milan, without vowel points, cum Com. David

Kimchi, fol. See Le Long, Bibliotheca Sacra, p. 129;

and Palmer, p. 249. N.

\_e~\ Printed at Naples in 1487. A copy of the Hagiographa,

in two volumes, on vellum, was prefented by Dr. Pellet

to Eaton College Library. It contains many curious read-

ings, different from all the other printed copies, and con-

trary to the Mafira, The laft is probably one of the rea-

fons for which the whole edition may have been deftroyed

excepting this copy, which had the lingular good fortune

to efcape the flames. Dr. Pellet fays, Hoc exemplar uni-

cum, & Jiammis erepttan, uti par ejl credere. This edition

however is printed with the vowel points, except one whole

page of Daniel, See Dr. Kennicott, DilT. I. p. 521.

DifT. II. p. 473.—Another copy has been fince difcovered,

in the Cafanatenfian library at Rome. See Annual Collations,

p. 112. N.

[/] Printed at Soncino, with vowel points, by Abra^-

ham ill. Rabbi Hhajim, fol. See Le Long, p. 96, where

is a particular enumeration of all the principal editions till

the year 1709. The whole of the New Teftament was firft

publithed in Hebrew by Elias Hutter in 1599, in a

Polyglott edition, which will be deicribed in our Appen-

dix, N° III. B. & N.—" But long enough before this, at

" Bafil,
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" printed, as in thefe firft editions, fo in feveral others

" for twenty or thirty years, without marginal Keri

" or Mafora> and with greater agreement to the more

" antient MfT. ; till, about the year 1520, fome of

" the Jews adopted later MfT. and the Mafora \ which

" abfurd preference has obtained ever fince."

Thus much for rhe ancient editions given by Jews.

In 1742, a Hebrew Bible was printed at Mantua,

under the care of the mod learned Jews in Italy,

This Bible had not been heard of among the Chrifti-

ans in this country, nor perhaps in any other; though

the nature of it is very extraordinary. The text in-

deed is nearly the fame with that in other modern edi-

tions : but at the bottom of each page are Various

Readings, amounting in the whole to above 2000,

and many of them of great confequence, collected

from MfT. printed editions, copies of the Talmud, and

the works of the moll renowned Rabbies. And in

one of the notes is this remark :—.*« That in Several

paflages of the Hebrew Bible the differences are ioa

" Bafil, anno 1537, was publifhed (typis Henrici Petri)
<e a fmall folio, containing a pretended antient Golpel of St,

" Matthew in Hebrew, together with a Latin Tranflation,

" and Annotations by the Editor Sebastianus Mun-
" sterus ; the fame who, anno 1535, had publifhed an

" Hebrew Bible, with a new Latin Tranflation of his own,
(i and Annotations, at Bafil, in two volumes in folio : which

" were reprinted at Bafil with considerable improvement.-,

" anno 1546. Of this I have a tine copy." C. D. M.
" many
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« many and fo great, that they know not which to fix

" upon as the true Readings [g]."

We cannot quit this fubjec"l without obferving, on

Dr. Kennicott's authority, that as the firft printed

Bibles are more correct than the later ones •, fo the Va-

riations between the firft edition, printed in 1488, and

the edition of Vander Hooght, in 1705, at Amfter-

dam, in 2 vols. Svo. amount, upon the whole, to above

TWELVE THOUSAND ! [£]

But thefe are not the only Variations that we

are concerned to take notice of. Parallel places of

Scripture, though evidently derived from the fame

original, are found to differ in no fmall degree; Of

this many flriking inftances have been long fince given

by Dr. Kennicott, in his State of the printed He-

brew Text, DifT. I. And we are enabled, by the

kindnefs of a valuable Friend, to lay before the

Reader another fpecimen of the fame kind [/], in a

Collation of the accounts of the Dedication of the

Temple, as written 1 Kings vii. 51. viii. 1, &c. and

2 Chron. v. i,£ec.

[g] Dr. Kennicott's Plan, Dec. 16, 1772.

[b] Annual Accounts, p. 130.

p] This fpecimen occafioned the publication of a very ufe-

ful treatife,by the fame Author, under the title of " Critica

" Sacra, or a fhort Introduction to Hebrew Criticifm j"

which was followed by <c A Supplement," in anfwer to the

pamphlet of Mr. Raphael Baruh, a learned Jew, in-

tituled, " Critica Sacra examined, Sec." N.

4 A COL-
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A COLLATION
OF THE ACCOUNT OF

The Dedication of the Temple.

i Kings vii. 2 Chron. V

Various Readings.

Ver. 51. *]SOT

/n*3 falfely for .

•ni

»73n n«i -

prw * .

*

Tiii. 1. ^Hp*

dundant.

twfwn rrva

4- run* piK na
i*wi * • .

nn*?ro lightly.

5- 1HK redundant.

tynron . -

7- f3 • • •

13D*1 fit- tranfpofitis.

Da-orr - -

tiHpn - .

V7V) rightly. . .

9-twnNnmn? -

* N. B. fVO feems to be wanting in both places after nT\D*

Ver. 1. wanting*

f)Dpn fittl wrong.

wanting

3, wanting,

improperly omitted*

• inxnriK without nw
ton-

6. wanting.

7^
loan

9-pnjn
jrwtrr

10. mron without D»awi
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I Kings viii. 2 Chron. v. and vi.

Various Readings.

jfr 9- run • 'ty io
- vu

E>tp rightly

pD ....
1*711 . . .

fv3\ . . •

i6.S*rwntf •
-•

DHtfED . . .

N. B. The oppofite 13 words,

though neceiTary to complete

the fenfe, are omitted in Kings,

owing to the fimilar endings )-

of two fentences, one of which
|

the tranfcriber negligently
|

j

negligently omitted.

DV1M3D
13-rva * py k*to n^m

vi. 2. ONI

overlooked.

i6.im .

17.1*11

18.IH
ra>ton .

20. Dptf 1 •

in . .

3- 1DW
4- ITT

£. wanting.

: Saw. w w iuj
nr'n^o^TninnKi

6. itq
7. im
8. I'll

mnnon
9. '3 without tD^

10. DipM

11. D'^KI
vran-ntt

wanting.

wnaR

* For ftlji the LXX read IQ^. The text is evidently wrong;

and ought to {fand as in 1 Kings*
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I Kings viii. 2 Chron. vi.

Various Readings,

fzi.irtthw ^12. wanting.

ras^n . 13- r\w%wn*
23. p>n^K • . h. D^n^^n
^00. • wanting.

Y"wntyi . . . twar
nnno -.. ' • wanting.

24.^11 ... 1*. mi
**nn 16. th

2&? awv
'*sb umna

26.»nb» iz-vfrtfnw
to wanting. .

*]H21 wrong. "pXT right.

awtTn 1117
27. wanting. , . i3. nrmnm
DD^n . ... GfDtB
ifrzfty

•
rjY7D73»

28. ovn 19. wanting.

49. 13V . •" 20. *$p£ '

nnno - mmna
on n^ rf?^ anv

'

dip rw • .

5?D^7 t . .

pt? Dl^
piaaft

-

30. Dinn, - ai.wnn
DIpD ^H DlpftD

own *?k D^a^n p
31. "kpn nK . 22. tDK
32. nyotpn I 23-D'Dpnp -

?tsnwin 1

? • y^*y? n^n?
33- *p3l"Q .1 24. fpy Dtfl

ipk ^
* Verfe 1 3th is a parenthelis (not extant in Kings)' with part of

verfe 12th repeated.

Q^a f 33.
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• i

•- *

c Kings viii.

Various

tznntw

Dfmjorai

WW

38. rvnn

40. *p*n*
wanting. . •

HTflM •

inn ,

own » .

DOB
pn»
pm6 •

44.WK s •

2 Chron. vif

Readlng.

y 24. wanting.

25. D*D^n p

DrrnnKViDrfrnnna
26.own
Dfwqna

27. -pnn ^tt

28. ppnn right.

V^K wrong.

n*?na by\ «gh*.

TO? 73*71

in*

30. oocpn p
wanting,

nnnoi
fin*iw
*J3 without 73

3i-T^n

"pro ns*?)
32. wanting.

1*01

i^flfim
33- final

town p
BDDb
in*

.

runty
32. KPtf
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1 Kino;s

wanting,

45. own

47-D^ ^K
on»ntP

wen

orva'tf

ran
49. own

oronn

vliia 2 Chron. vi.

Various Pleadings.

>'34-T^
nxrn
»n»ja

36. orvm^
wanting.

g

37- onnS Sk

58. on 1

?

o*np
wanting.

iron
'ran right.

39- o»atyn p

Drttrunn

N. B, This Collation, made from Walton's
Polyglot!, proceeds no farther, becaufe the remainder

of Solomon's Prayer is very different in Kings, from

what it is in Chronicles -, for which difference if the

Learned could clearly account, it would be of great

fervice to this important branch of Literature.

In
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In Mr. Clarke's Connexion of the Roman, Saxon,

and Engli/h Coins, among many other interefting par-

ticulars, is a curious DilTertation on the Jewijh Money ;

in which the Shekel, as determined by Grsepsius *,

is proved (againft the united authority of Villal-

pandus and Greaves) to have been fynonymous to

the Didrachma, or forty-eighth part of a pound : and

confequently a fourth part of an ounce ; not half an

ounce, as has been commonly fuppofed.

* u It is now almoft two centuries fince Stanislaus

Grsepsius, a learned Polander, publifhed a treatife, De

multiplici Jiclo, et talento Hebraico. This book met with a

very lingular fate. It was at firfl much neglected ; and then,

about a century afterwards, publifhed in Germany, as a

very choice Mf. found in one of their libraries. One

Henricus Goutier Thulemarius re-printed it word for

word, without taking the leafl notice of its author; and

this Literary Pirate was in time regarded as the true Pro-

prietor. See Baudelot, Utilite des Voyages, vol. II. p.

247. and Fabricius, Bibl. Ant. p. 27." Mr. Clarke,

p. 242.—This learned work of Grsepsius would be no

temptation to a Literary Pirate of thefe days ! B.

N° III.
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N° III.

On the firft-printed Polyglotts.

THE firft Polyglott work was printed at Genoa

in 151 6, by Peter Paul Porrus [#], who under-

took to print the Pentaglott Pfalter of Augustin

Justinian, bifhop of Nebo. It was in Hebrew,

Arabic [£], Chaldaic, and Greek, with the Latin

Verfions,

[a] "By Porrus it was printed at Genoa, in adibus

** Nicolai Justiniani Pauli ; whither he feems to have been

" invited for that purpofe : after which I conceive that he

<( returned to his ufual place of abode at Turin ; as by him-

" felf, at the end of the book, he is called Petrus Porrus

" Mediolanenfis Taurini degens." C. D. M. Mr. De
Missy had three copies of this Pfalter, of which the fmefr.

was fold to Mr. Cracherode for one guinea.

\b~\ The Arabic verfion is of no authority, as it was

tranflated, not from the Hebrew, but from the Septuagint

;

where the verfion of the Prophets (particularly Jeremiah) is

lefs faithful than that of the other books of the Old Tefta-

rxient, and was probably made by a Jew who was very ignorant

of Hebrew. But this is far from being the cafe of the

Pentateuch. See Michaelis, Syntagma Commentationum^

1763, Comm.III. p. 58. and Pride aux, vol. II. folio, p. 36.

The Illyrian, Gothic, Arabic, Ethiopic, Armenian, and

Syriac verfions were all made from the Septuagint ; thouolj

there is ftili in being an older veriion of the Svriac, tranilated

immediatedly from the Hebrew original. Prideaux, p. 37..

" The Arabic is the lateft of all the antient verfions of
<c the Old Tefhment.—In the year 942 died R. Saadias,

J " called
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Verfions, Glories, and Scholia, which lafl made the

eighth column, in folio. The Arabic was the firft that

ever was printed \ and this the firft piece of the Bible

that ever appeared in fo many languages [£].

<c called Gaon (i. e. the illwfirious) , who prefided over the

6i Babylonian fchools.—The chief merit of this learned and

" laborious Rabbi is, that he tranllated all the Old Tefla-*

" merit from the Hebrew into Arabic ; expreffing the Ara-

a bic in Hebrew characters. But though the whole Hebrew
<c Bible was thus translated bv him ; yet the Pentateuch

" only has been, as yet, publifhed from his verfion. The
i( other books, now in Arabic, in the Paris and London
<c Polyglotts, were tranflated at different times, by different

" authors; partly from the Greek, and partly from the

Ci Syriac verfions : and but {&\v parts, if any, (excepting

" the Pentateuch) were tranflated from the Hebrew." Dr.

KennicoTT, on the State of the printed Hebrew Text,

3DiiT.II. p. 452—454.
See a particular enumeration of the Arabic verfions, both

Mf. and printed, in Le Long, p. 214, &c. N.

[b~\ Justinian, prefuming this work would procure him

great gain, as well as reputation, cauied 2000 copies to be

printed of it, and promifed in his Preface to proceed with

the other parts of the Bible. But he was miferably difap-

pointed : every one applauded the work ; but few proceeded

further ; and fcarce a fourth part of his number was fold.

Befldes the 2000 copies, he had alfo printed fifty upon vel-

lum, wh}ch he prefented to every crowned head, whether

Chriftian or Infidel. The whole New Teftament was

prepared for the prefs by Justinian, who had alfo made

great progrefs in the Old. See Le Long, Bibliotheca Sacra,

p. 2. Maittaire, Annal. Typ. torn. II. Par. I. p. 121.

Palmer, Hifl. of Printing, p. 263. N.
la
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In 15 1 8, John Potken publimed the Pfalter, In

Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and /Ethiopic, [or Chaldaic,

as he, with fome others, called it,] at Coiogn ; but the

name of the Printer is no where to be found through-

out the book [<:]. It has no Preface properly fo

called

:

[c~\ The Printers name is no where mentioned, that we

know of, except in the following obfervations of the late

Mr. De Missy, to whom this- article had been commu-

nicated :
c
I would aim oft venture to affirm, that you have

named him when you named Potken. For if he does not

fay exprefsly that he was the Printer, he feems at leaft to

give us a broad hint of it, when he fays : Statui jam

fenex linguas externas aliquas difcere : iff per artem imprejfo-

riam, quam adolefcens didici, edere : ut modico are libri in

diver/is Unguis, formis tsneis excufi emi pojjint, Thefe words

might have been minded, but were omitted, by Le Long

in the abftracts he made of Poiken's addrefs to his

readers at the end of the book. Towards the end of the

fame Addrefs he fays imprimi curavi : but fuch a phrafe

may very well be understood of one who favv his work

printed at home with his own types. And, befides, he

might have chofen that phrafe as the moft convenient, on

account of his having been abfent for fome time while

the impreffion was carried on by his kiniman and learned

affiftant Soter, alias HtyL Confer with the above Addrefs

what he fays, p. 7. (col. 2 fub finsm) of his tntroduftiun-

culce, &c. a finall work of no more than four leaves,

which was certainly intended to go along with the Pfalter,

though it is not always, and is perhaps very feldom, to be

found with it. In the abovementioned Addrefs he pre-

tends to be the firft who had imported into Europe what he

calls the Cbaldee [now more properly called the JEthkpicX

R ' "Tongue*
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called : but from an Addrefs of Potken to the (lo-

dious Readers, which is printed on the laft page of the

Pfalter,

' Tongue, And nothing hitherto has appeared to the con-

c trary. Some quibblers indeed might object, that it rather

e was imported by the ^Ethiopian Fryars who had helped him

* to learn it. But he certainly feems to have been the firft

c who prefented the European Republic of Letters with a

c printed Introducliuncula to the Reading of that language :

4 nor could any body, that I know of, have faid in 1518, that

* in 1513 he had publifned or printed an iEthiopic book in

* Europe, as Potken does in his Addrefs of 15 18, where he

* acquaints us, that, nearly five years before, he had given at

6 Rome an edition of the jEthiopic Pfalter printed by itfelf

:

* for it is evidently of fuch a Pfalter that he fays : Pfalterium
c arte imprejforia quinquennia %xix exacln,

* Romce edidi : which book is noticed by Le Long, in theie

i words : Pfalnti & Canticum Canticorum /Ethiopice jludis

6 "Joannis Potken cum ejus prafatione Latinay in 4 . Roma2
6 15 1

3. That Latin Preface, could I get a fight of it, would

6 perhaps enable me to be more particular and more pofitive.

* The book is marked by Le Long himfelf as being in the

' Royal Library at Paris ; and an account of the faid Preface,

' no-doubt^ might eafily be obtained, if'aiking for it fhouki

* become a matter of any importance to the curious. Thus

' much, however, I thought, might be propofed provilional'ys

c concerning the name of the Printer to whom the wrorld was

* indebted for Potken's Polyglott Pfalter. But fince I have

* dwelt fo long upon that iubjecl, I cannot well difmifs i:

* without adding a word about the rank which Le Long gives

c to this work among the fnfl-prmted Polyglott Pfa Iters

;

* immediately after that of Jujliniani, printed by Porrus in

4 1516; and before another, by him fuppofed to be printed,

as
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Pfaltety we are informed, that, while his earned zeal

for Chriftianity, and for the Roman See, made him

extremely

' as well as Pctken's, two years later. Pfalterium Hebraict,

* Greece, & Latine, cura tff Jludis Defid. Era/mi. V. S. Hiero-
1 nymiijpera, in foL Bafdex, typis Amerbachii 15 18. Su§h

* was Le Long's indication of the book in the firft edition of

* his Bibliotheca Sacra, In the laft Paris edition (1723) it

* runs thus :
" Pfalterium Hebraice, & Latine, tam ex Ver-

" (lone S. Hieronymi fecundum Hebraicam veritatem quam
" ex Vulgata Latina, cura & ftudio Deiid. Erafmi 5c Conr.

" Pellicani. V. S. Hieronymi Opera, in foL Ba'fileae, typis

"Amerbachii 15 18," and is followed by thefe Tcraps Ex
* prcefatiov.e Brunonis Amerbachi'u " Veteri probataeque

" Theologize plurimum lucis acceiTurum ex hac caftiflima

" [;'/ Jhmld ham been caftigatiffima] Hieronymianorum ope-

" rum editione, quam in primis Erafmo, nonnihil etiam no-

" bis ftudioh" ferre debent acceptum [for acceptamj . . . Nos
" huic odavo tomo corrollarii vice quadniplex Pfalterium

" adjecimus, videlicet & Hebraicum, & huic oppofitam D.
" \divi] Hieronymi verfionem, quam vulgo Hebrasam ve-

" ritatem appellant, Grascum item, cui refpondet e regions

" tralatio quce paffirn legitur, aJrjX^, hoc eft incerto auclore

" \autore incerto] . . . & in Hebraicis praecipue curavimus,

u ut quam minimum ab archetypis & his antiquiflimis dif-

" cederemus Porro fotemur ing-enue hoc ne^otii

" £x a;Ev9Ww;, j_aa dvsv ^liu^j quod aiunt, nos confecifle,

" fed adjutus \adjutos~\ opera docrjilimi pariter h, humaniflimi

" Patris Conradi \_Chonradi~] Pellicani Rubcaqnenfis, ex

" familia D. [divi] Franciici cujus aufpicio potiflimum haec

" res pera&a eft." What fhall we fay to all this ? I have

' certainly ftrong reafons to queftion whether Le Long ever

R 2 law
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extremely defirous of learning foreign languages,

efpecially what he calls the Chaldee, for which he

was

* faw an edition of what is commonly called Erafmuss St.

c Jercm, bearing the date of 1518 : except fome copy or

c copies of the firft edition fliould be fbppofed to have been

c fold with a new title bearing: fuch a date. But even this

c
I have ftrong reafons to difbelieve. The rhoft, in fhort,

c I can grant is, that confidering the more general ufe, and

6 of courfe the more general demand, of the eighth vo-

* lume, or even of the very feparable part of it which con-

e tains the Polyg'lott Pfalter ; fame copies of either may
c have been fold lingly with any frefher title and date, in

c order to pleafe that very common fort of buyers who will

€ by all means be ferved with the neweft edition. A copy

c of the intire eighth volume I can fhew, the date of which,

c in the title-page, is fo late as 1527. But then, on the very

c back of that title page, is printed a fliort Preface by
c Bruno Amerbachius, the original date of which is thus pre-

* ferved : Idibusjanuariis. Anno M.D.XFI : and in which he

c declares that a peculiar Preface fhall be given to the Poly-

( glott Pfalter. Now this peculiar Preface is certainly the

* fame from which the above abftrac~is have been taken by
c Le Long ; and, being likewife printed on the back of the

c Pfalter-s title-page, preferves alio the original date of

4 the faid year 1516: from -which circumftances, without

' defcending to more minute particulars, it is plain, I think,

' that this Pfalter, being; two vears more antient than Pot-

* ken's, ought to have been placed before it. Nay, I would

f fain afk, if it might not difpute the precedency even with

{ Porrus's ? And this at leaft I can affirm, that Porrus's

i date is Menfe Vllllbri, and Amerbach's VIII Calend. Sep-

5 f tembreis*
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was deflitute of any proper matter ; fome Ethiopian

Fryars happened to be at Rome (as he exprefles it),

-pere-

tembreis. Neither could it well be urged as a decifive

point in favour of Porrus's, that its date is at the end of

the work, while Amerbach's is only at the end of a Pre-

face, on the very back of the title-page, which apparently

was printed the firft of all, and that the time required tp

print the reft might retard the difpatch of the whole book

beyond the month of November. For, not to mention

the Printer's well-known and almoft prodigious diligence,

who, by taking proper meafures before-hand, and fetting

feveral preffes at work for the fame book, might have done

with it before the laft-mentioned month ; it will be fuffi-

cient to obferve, in the firft place, That the firft fheet of

the firft Quaternio, though ready for the prefs, may have

been purpofely left with a blank page (either worked-ofF

or not), until the blank page could be filled up with a

Preface, in which the Editors, conform ably to reafon, might

fpeak of their performance as of a work already executed.

— Secondly, That, without going a great way for an actual

example of what I fuppoie may have been praclifed in this

cafe, a mining example of it we have at hand in the very

next ninth and laft volume ; the final date of which ipecify-

ing the month of May 15 16, the Preface neverthelefs is

dated June the 26 (Sexto Kalendas Julias),—Thirdly, That,

of ail the dates in the whole fet which mark the month, the

oldeft being (T. II. fob verfo 191) of Auguft 1515, flone

is ib late in 15 16 as that of the Polyglott Pfalter inqueftion.

From which reafons it is plain to me that the book might

have been ready for fale, if not precifely on the 25th of

Auguft (VIII CalencL Septembreis) at fartheft a few days

after ; two months, not to fay three, before Porrus had

' printed
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feregrinationis caufa^ to whom he eagerly applied :

and that, from his intercourfe with them, he had

acquired

* printed his final date of November, without marking the

* day ; which, if one of the laft in the month, he had fome

* reafon to fupprefs, that it might not look near four full

* months remote from the firft of Auguft ; this being the

* date of Juftiniani's dedication to the Pope, and the dedi-

* cation having probably been printed when he hoped, and

* perhaps promifed, that againft fuch a time the whole fhould

* be finifhed. But, be this as it will, I think I have faid

* enough to make good what I hinted above, that the Poly-

* glott Pfalter of Balil might difpute the precedency with that

* of Genoa.—By all this, however, 1 am far from pretend-

* ing to make Erafmus the firft Editor of Polyglott Books

:

* and I firmly believe that when Le Long inferted thefe

* words, Cura & Jludio Dejid. Erafmi, he did it without any

* other foundation than the common opinion which afcribes

* to Erafmus the whole bufinefs of preparing this Edition of

* Jerom's works; though he fo little meddled with Hebrew,

* that when he had occaflon for it, en pajjant, he would not

* proceed without requiring the afliftance of the two brothers

6 Bruno and Bafil Amerbach. So that Le Long, inftead of

* Cura &Jludio Defid. Era/mi, might rather have faid, Cura

* 13Jludio Brunonis iff Bafilii Amerbachiorum (or, as they ufed

€ to fpell it, Amorbacbiorum)* This I infer from their joint

* Addrefs to the Reader, at the head of Tome the Fifth

;

c where alfo the Reader is informed of fome particulars

f which may ferve as a good, or even necefTary, comment

* upon the fifth page of Erafmus's dedication to Archbifhop

« Warham. I. That when Erafmus [who by the bye had

* himfelf collected materials towards an edition by him

' intended
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acquired fuch a knowledge of their language, as to

make him believe he might undertake an edition of

the

intended of St. Jerom's works] came to Balil ; he found

great provifions and preparations already made [for the

lame purpofe], at the expence, and by the care, of their

now deceafed Father, 'John Amerbach : who, after procuring

St. Ambrofe's and St. Auftin's works, printed fun typis,

had refolved to go on with St. Jerom's. II. That their

father, intending to make them collaborators in that work,

had furnifhed them with fome knowledge (qualiamque

peritia, as they term it) in the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew

languages. III. That Erafmus having taken upon him

the care of the four firft Tomes, the care of the five laft

became their lot. And accordingly, in all the fubfequent

AddrefTes to the Reader, we find them (though under the

fole name of Bruno) fpeaking as Editors ; yet making ho-

nourable mention of the Learned to whofe afliftance they

acknowledged themfelves much indebted. And let me add,

that they not only never {peak as Printers, but exprefs

themfelves in fuch a manner as to leave all the honours of

the printing-office to John Froben : fo that, in Le Long's

account, it was a new miftake to write Typis Amerbachii : a

miiiake, however, which Maittaire himfelf, in his account,

has not avoided, his words being, p. 124: Eodem anno qua

Jufiinlanus Juurn Pfalterium Pentaghtton edidit ; Bafiha ab

Amorbachio Pfalterium triglotton . . . excufum eft.—Some-

thing more might be added in order to rectify, by the pre-

fent account of Erafmus's Jerom, fome inaccuracies which

may puzzle or miflead the reader, in the accounts given

of it by the very belt and lateft writers of Erafmus's Life :

but I think that this hint alone may be fufficient. The
* only
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the iEthiopic Pfalter ; which was actually publifhect

at Rome nearly five years before the date of his

Polyglott performance. At the end of the above-

mentioned addrefs, he promifed to perform fome-

thing in the Arabic, if he mould meet with fufiicient

encouragement.

The famous Bible of Cardinal Ximenes, com*

monly called the Cornplutenjian, confifts of fix large folio

volumes ; having the Hebrew [d], Latin, and Greek,

in

only addition in which I fhall indulge myfelf, will be to

prefent the Reader with a kind of Jnfcription in capitals,

which is very confpicuous at the end of the laft volume

;

and by which we may be made, in fome meafure, to un-

derfland, not only how far Froben is to be looked upon

as connected with, or diftinguifhed from, the Amerbachs

;

but alfo, what that Society was, which I remember is fome-

where fpoken of by Erafmus himfelf (if I miftake not),

who relates, that on his refuting with fome obfcinacy a

confiderable fum offered him by Froben, and urging that

he thought fuch a fum too confiderable from a man even

in his circumftances, Froben at laft prevailed by alluring

him, that the offer he made was not at his own private

expence, but at the expence of the Society. The faid

Infcription is as follows :
u basileae in aedibvs io.

£ FROBENNIl IMPENDIO BRVNONIS, BASILI1 ET BONIFACII

c AMORBACHIORVM, AC IOANNIS FROBENNIl CHALCO-
c GRAPHI ET IACOBI RECKBVRGII CIVIVM B ASILIENSIVM.

4 MENSE MAIO. AN. M.D XVI." C. D. M. Mr. De

Missy had two copies of Potken's Pfalter> the belt, of

which was fold for no more than 18 millings. N.

[d\ The Hebrew text in this edition was corrected by

Alphonsus,
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in three diftinct columns, and the Chaldee paraphrafe,

with a Latin interpretation, at the bottom of the

page, the margin being rilled with the Hebrew and

Chaldee radicals. It was begun in 1502, finimed

in 15
1 7, but not publifhed till 1522. A more par-

ticular account of it may be feen in Le Long, in

Maittaire, and in De Bure[Y|.

In 1546 appeared, at Conftantinople, " Penta-

" teuchus Hebraso-Chalda^o-Perfico-Arabicus/' in

three columns ; the Hebrew text in the middle ; on

the right hand the Perfic verfion of R. Jacob fil.

Joseph ; and on the left the Chaldee paraphrafe of

Onkelos : at the top is the Arabic paraphrafe of

Saadias, and at the bottom the commentary of Rasi.

The whole is printed in Hebrew characters with

points, the middle column on a larger fize than the

Alphonsus, a phyfician of Complutum, Paulus Coro-

nellus, and Alphonsus Zamora, who were all converts

from Judaifm to Christianity. The manufcripts it was

printed from had undergone the Maforetical cafligation. See

Dr. Kennicott, DiiT. II. p. 475. N.

[/) In the firft edition of this little tra£l, we gave our rea-

ders reafon to hope for fome further remarks on the Complu-

tensian Bible, and on the edition of Plantinus. If the

life of our valuable Friend had been prolonged, that hope would

not have been disappointed. With his ufual alacrity and

benevolence, he had actually collecled many materials, and

begun to methodize his thoughts on the fubject : what was

done, Mrs. De Missy has kindly permitted us to annex to

the prefent publication ; and, though in an unfinifhed ftate,

will be deemed an acquifition to polite letters, B. & N.

S others.
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others. At the end or Genefis appears, u Abfolutus

" eft liber Genefeos in domo Eliezeris Berab
" Gerson Soncinatis [/]."

In 1547, was publifhed, from the fame prefs, t( Pen-
<c tateuchus Hebraicus, Hifpanicus, & Barbaro-Gras-

" cus." This edition was alfo printed in three co-

lumns ; the Hebrew Text in the middle ; the old

Spanifh verfion on the right hand -, and on the left,

the modem Greek, as ufed by the Caraites at Con-

Itantinople, who do not understand Hebrew. The

Spanifh is defigned for the Refugee Spanifh Jews.

At the head and bottom of the pages are the Targurn

and the Commentary, as in tb^ former editions \£\.

The Royal or Spanijh Polyglott was printed at Ant-

werp, by Christopher Plantinus, 1569— 1572, by

authority of Philip II, King of Spain, in Hebrew,

Greek, Latin, and Chaldee, under the direction of

Arias Montanus, in eight volumes, folio-, con-

taining, befides the whole of the Complutenfian

edition, a Chaldee paraphrafe on part of the Old

Teftament, which Cardinal Ximenes had depofited

in the theological library at Complutum, having par-

ticular reafons for not publifhing :t. The New
Teftament had the Syriac verfion, and the Latin

tranflation of Santes Pagnincs as reformed by

Arias Montanus \_h\. This work was alfo enriched

with

[/] Le Long, p. 45. f^] Ibid. p. 46.

[£] " We need fay the lefs of this great work ; as it is

^ not pretended, that the lealt correttion was made in this

\\ edition of the Hebrew Text. Indeed no fuch thing could

u poinbly
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with various Grammars and Dictionaries of the feveral

languages it con fids of.

In 1586 a Polyglott Bible was publifhed at Heidel-

berg, in two volumes, folio; printed in four columns,

Hebrew, Greeks and two Latin verfions, viz. St,

Jerom's and that of Pagninus; with the notes

of Vatablus ; and in the margin are the idioms,

and the radices of all the difficult words. Two other

dates have been feen to this edition, viz. 1599 and

1 61 6; but Le Long, after an attentive comparifon,

declares them to be only different copies of the fame

impreffion , but that fome them have the Greek

Teftament with the addition of the Latin verfion of

Arias Montanus [*'].

<c poffibly be expe&ed from art Editor who believed the

" perfection of the Hebrew Text

—

-quanta integriiate (fays

<c he) fewper conferva ta fuerint Biblia Hebrcea^ pier
7
que doc-

<e
tijfimi viri conjianter aj/everaruni

y
tkc. Hody, p. 516,

li 517." Dr. Kennicott, DivT*. II. p. 477. This edition

(which is particularly mentioned in Le Long, p. 20.) is

defcribed by M. De Bure as a work mofr. beautifully-

printed ; but, on account of the great number of treatifes it

contains, it is difficult to arrange the volumes properly*

Mr. De Missy, from whom I flattered myfelf I fhoukl have

feceived an accurate relation of this edition, had a good copy

of it ; which happening to be but in indifferent binding, was

fold for no more than feven pounds, to Mr. Mac Carthy,
who purchafed many other articles, and particularly many
little French curiolities. N*

[0 "Quae fubVATABLi nomine circumferuntur Bibiia,

<c ejus non funt ; annotationefque eidem adfcriptse au£orem
" habent Robertum Stephanum." Walton, Proleg.

*Y# P- 33* See Le Long, p* 15* In
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In 1596, Jacobus Lucius printed an edition, in

Greek, Latin, and German, at Hamburgh, in four

volumes, folio,
u Studio Davidis Wolderi ;" the

Greek from the Venice edition of i5i8[£]-, the

Latin verfions thofe of St. Jerom and Pagninus.

In 1599, EL i AS Hutterus publiffced one at No-

remberg, in fix languages •, four of them, the Hebrew,

Chaldee, Greek, and Latin, printed from the Ant-

werp edition ; the fifth was the German verfion of

[k~\ Le Long, p. 26.

—

Fabricius, Bibliotheca Graca,

fays the fame But the editor, Wolderus himfelf, in his

Preface, fpeaks thus :
u De LXX interpretum Graeca, deque

" Latina Hieronymi, ut putatur, verfione nihil moneo :

" nifi quod fcire tua non parum, opinor, intereft ; in iis,

f c Plantinianam editionem me efle fequutum : quod cor-

<c re&ior quidem quae effet nulla fefe mihi ofFerret." As

far as can be judged from a collation of fome paflages, it

appears that he followed the edition of Plantinus, but

ufed his own judgement in the pun&uation and other lefs

material particulars. The new Latin verfion, here printed,

appears to be, not that of Pagninus (though faid to be

his by Wolderus) ; but rather that which Robert Ste-

phens publiflied in 1557, corrected from the obfervations of

Pagninus and Vatablus. The New Teftament is the

iirfl of Be-za, which R. Stephens printed in 1556, with

the fame types which he ufed in the following year for the

abovementioned Latin verfion of the Old Teftament.—Wc
are indebted for this note to the Mf. annotations which Mr.

De Missy had made many years ago on the margin of his

copy -of Le Long's B-ibliotheca Sacra, fuch as it is in

the Leipfic edition of 1709.—Mr. De Missy's copy of

Wolderus was fold for half a guinea, and is now in The
Royal Library. N.

Luther ;
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Luther •, and the fixth the Sclavonic verfion of Wit-

tern berg [/]. This Bible was never completed, and

goes no farther than the book of Ruth.

The next work of this kind was, " Biblia Sacra

" Polyglotta, ftudio Guy Michaelis Le Jay. Pa-

" rifiis, apud Antonium Vitray, 1628, & ann. feqq.

" ad 1645," in ten volumes, very large folio. This

edition, which is extremely magnificent [*»], contains

all that is in thofe of Ximenes and Plantinus, with

the addition of the Syriac and Arabic verfion.

This was foon followed by " Biblia Sacra Poly-

" glotta, comple&entia textus originales, Hebraic.

" Chaldaic. Sr Grac. Pentateuchum Samaritanum,

M & Verfiones Antiquas, cum apparatu, appendi-

[/] Inftead of the Sclavonic, fome copies were printed

with the French verfion of Geneva; others, with the Italian

of the fame city ; and others again with a Saxon verfion

from the German of Luther.—Hutterus publifhed the

Pfalter and New Teftament in Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and

German. He alfo publifhed the New Teftament in twelve
languages ; viz. Syriac, Hebrew, Greek, Italian, Spanifh,

and French, in one page; and Latin, German, Bohemian,

Englifh, Danilh, and Polonefe, in another. Calmet, ubi

fupra. See Le Long, p. 26.—In Mr. De Missy's cata-

logue appeared, " Hutteri Biblia Polyglotta, & Nov. Teft.

u vol. 2." The two volumes were fold to The British

Museum, for half a guinea. N.

[m] The Samaritan Pentateuch was firfr. printed in it,

with its verfion, from MfT. brought into Europe between

the year 162O and 1630, under the care of the very learned

Morinus. See Dr. Ken^ucott, DHL II. p. 478. N.

2
u cibus
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* c cibus & annotationibus •, ftudio & opera Brian!
* s \VAlton. Londini 1657, & ann. feqq." [»] in

four

[«] 2V/W languages are ufed in this edition ; yet there

is no one book in the whole Bible printed in fo many. In

the New T. {lament the Four Evangelifls are in fix lan-

guages ; the other books only in five ; thofe of Judith

and the Maccabees only in three. The Septuagint veriion

is printed from the edition at Rome, anno 1587. The

Latin is the Vulgate of Clement VIII. The Chaldee

Paraphrafe is completer than any former publication. The

edition is enriched with Prefaces, Prolegomena, Treatifes on

Weights and Meafures, Geographical Charts, and Chrono-

logical Tables. Calmet, ubi fupra, p. viii.—Dr. Wal-
ton was affifled in this laborious undertaking by Dr.

Edmund Caste ll, who tranflated from the Syriac fome

fragments of Daniel, the books of Tobit and Judith, the

Letters of Jeremiah and Baruch, and the £rft book of the

Maccabees ; he alio tranflated the Son^ of Solomon from

the ^thiopic into Latin, and added notes to the Samaritan

Pentateuch; but the moll considerable amftance he gave

was by his Lexicon in>two volumes, a work which is a ne-

cefTary fupplement to the Polyglott.

—

Alexander Huisse

collefled the various Readings at the bottom of each page

;

revifed the Septuagint veriion, the Greek Text of the New
Teilainent, and the Latin Vulgate ; he alio collated the

edition of the Old Teflament printed at Rome, and the

New Teflament of Robert Stephens, with the Alex-

andrine manufcript. See Pride aux, vol. II. p. 47. Dr.

Thomas Hyde corrected the Arabic, Syriac, and Periic^

as Loftusius did the JEthiopic veriion of the New Tefla-

ment. Louis le Dieu and Samuel Clarke were alfo

affiflants
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four volumes [0]. To which was added, u Lexicon

" Heptaglotton, Hebra'icum, Chaldaicum, Syriacum,

" Samaritanum, j^thiopicum, Arabicum, & Perfi-

" cum, digeftum & evulgatum ab Edmundo Caf-

" tello [p], 1686," in two volumes more. This may

properly be called a new edition of Le Jay, with

improvements •, no pains having been fpared in mak-

ing it as perfect as poflible : the whole was revifed with

afliftants in the work. Le Long, p. 2>'i>-> &c.— " The im-

" menfe merit of this work is too well known to need any

" laboured recommendation. And yet, it muft be obferyed,

" that in This, the beft and moll: ufeful of all editions, the

" Hebrew Text is printed Maforetically ; almoft in an ab-

" folute agreement with the many former editions, and with

" the lateft and worft Mrf." Kennicott, Did II.

p. 480. N.

[0] This Polyglott was publifhed by fubfcription, and was

the fTrft book that was ever printed in that manner in Eng-

land. Blome, a notorious plagiary, afterwards carried the

practice of publifhing books by fubfcription to a greater

height than any of his contemporaries —In the " Collectanea

* c Eccleiiaftica" of Sam. Brewfter Efq. Lond. 1752, 4to.

is an Englifh treatifeby Bp. Walton, called, " A Treatife

" concerning the Payment of Tyths in London." In the

Life of Dr. Edward Brook, prefixed to his " Theological

" Works," are fome curious particulars relating to the

London Polyglott. See Granger, vol.11, p. 19. Towards

the printing of the work. Dr. Walton had contributions

of money from many noble perfons, which were put into the

hands of Sir William Humble, treafurer for the work. N.

[/>] See p. 134. Some account of Dr. Castell will

fce given at the end of this pamphlet,

great
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great care, and accurately corrected ; and it is juftly

confidered as the mod ufeful of all the Polyglotts,

though Le Jay's is the handfomeft. Dr. Walton's

edition was fuppofed by Mr. Palmer to have been

printed from fheets furreptitioufly obtained from the

prefs at Paris ; and to have been publifhed with im-

provements fo foon after, as to reduce M. Le Jay
almoft to want, after having expended above £. 5000

flerling to compleat his work [0]. But Mr. Palmer

miftook the date of Le Jay's Polyglot! (which he

makes to be 1 65 7), and then formed his conclufion

of the fheets being fent into England from Paris ;

and met with a correfpondent, it feems, that en-

couraged his error. Le Jay's Polyglot! was pub-

lifhed, in Ten Volumes, mdcxlv : The Englifh Poly-

glott
}
in Six Volumes, not till mdclvii, twelve years

after the other [r]. Under a fine head of Dr. Wal-
ton,

[^] It appears by M. De Bure's account, that Le Jay

declined an offer, which had been made him, of fupplying

England with a number of copies at a reafonable price ; and

was afterwards obliged to fell a great part of his impreflion

for wafte paper. N.

[jr] Dr. Walton got leave to import paper, duty-free,

in 1652; began the work 1653; and publifhed it 1657.

It is furprizing he could get through fix fuch volumes in

four years ; though certainly many Printers were employed

on it; among others, Mr. Icabod Dawks * of Lowlay-

ton, maternal grandfather to W. Bowyer. But it is plain

Vnst, in the re-printed leaf of the Preface, Dr. Walton

* Of whole fon, fee The Tatler, N° 178.

robs.
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ton, engraved by Lombart, and prefixed to his

edition of the Polyglott, we are told it was begun

only in mdcliii— It is faid indeed that the Englifli

put out Propofals for a cheaper and better edition*

ibon after Le Jay's was published, which might in

Ibme meafure hinder the fale of it. But other caufes

concurred. The enormous fize of the book rendered

it inconvenient for uie ; and the price deterred pur-

chafers. And further, the refufal of Le Jay to

publilh it under Richelieu's name, though that Mi-

nifter, after the example of Cardinal Ximenes, had

offered to print it at his own expence, damped the

fale.—-The Englifh Polyglott, in return, made but

little way in France. A large-paper \j] copy was

fold, in 172S, in the library of Colbert, the fix

volumes bound in fourteen, Castell's Lexicon,

robs the Protector of the honour of patronizing this work,

which was begun in 165?, and publifhed in 1657; three

years before die Reft/oration, 1660. The licenfe was

granted by the Council of State in 1652; and was conti-

nued by Oliver, who dilfolved the Rump Parliament in

1653. After the Reftoration, Drt Walton* had the honour

of presenting his Bible to king Charles II, who made

him his chaplain in ordinary, and foon after promoted him

to the biihoprick of Chefter. He was confecrated Dec. 35,

1660; and died Nov. 29, 1661.

[j] \1 De Bure fays, there is a tradition that no more

than twelve copies of Walton's Polyglott were printed ofa

larg~ paper, and that it is doubtful whether any of Qjis^

tell's Lexicon were printed in that iize.

T that
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that went along with this fct, was on a fmaller-fizec]

paper. The fame copy was afterwards fold to M. de

Selle, and is now in the curious collection of the

Count de Lauraguais.

The la(t leaf bgt one of the Preface of Walton's

Polyglott is canceled in many copies-, a circumstan-

tial account of which we are enabled to lay before

the Reader in the words of a learned Friend, to whom

this Appendix is already molt materially indebted.

!? To Mr. Bowyer.

" Dear Sir,

4<
I will venture to be pofitive, that I never fpoke

ff a word before this, concerning two different Dedi-

< 4 cations of Walton's Polyglott ; though I remem r

44 ber fomething that may have been the occafion of

" fomebody's thinking I did. The fact js, to the beft

" of my remembrance,

" I. That when we met at Cambridge [nineteen or

*' twenty years ago], and, in company with feveral

other perfons, vifited the Library of Trinity-Col-

lege, a gentleman, on my taking notice there were

two copies of the faid Polyglott, dropt a hint about

* 4 exchanging duplicates for other books

:

" II. That upon this { made bold to obferve—Du-
44 piicates were not always a mere fuperfluity, efpe-

44 cially in public libraries, where they might have

f 4 been intended to be kept together for curiofity-s

f* fake, on account of fome remarkable difference.

44 between,
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" between them ; which might even be the cafe with

u the very books juft taken notice of:

"III. That accordingly, the fir ft volume of one

" copy being compared with the fir ft volume of the

" other, one of the two was found to have in the

" Preface what its companion had not, a compliment

" for (or acknowledgment of obligation to) the Lord

" J?roteftor and his Council \ which I think is only

" preferved in the few copies that were difpofed of

" before the Reftoration, and perhaps not in all of

" them • fince the fame courtly loyalty by which the

* Republican leaf containing the faid compliment had

u been canceled^ might very well induce fome prudent

" or cunning people to tear it out of the copies in

" theif poflefTion, and get it replaced by its more

" loyal fubftitute, the re-printed leaf \ in which Crom-

" well's praife is not more to be looked for, than his

" bones in the Chapel of Henry the Seventh :

44 IV. That in the firft edition of the faid leaf,

" where the compliment for the P'rcteclor and his

" Council offers itfelf connected with a previous corri-

%k pliment of the fame kind for another Council ante*

" cedent to Cromwell's Proteclcra'tey we found this (the

" laft-mentioned compliment) fo introduced and fo

" worded, as Walton's profefTed gratitude naturally

" would have it to be : inftead of which) the fecond

" edition has nothing but a faint (hadow of it, in

*c a few vague words, introduced only by way of

" parenthefis ; and fo well chofeny however, that

" uncautious readers might as eafily take them for an

T 2 " indif-
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" indifpenfable aft of gratitude to the King's Council,

" as for a joyful effufion of gratitude to a Council,

*' fet up by his enemies : the different readings of the

" two editions (both with regard to Cromwell or his

* c Council, and the Privy-Council of the Common-
€i wealth) being excMtyfucb as you mall fee prefently •,

" unlefs I made fome blunder in tranicribing, from,

•'-the firft edition, the mod material part of the

*' paflage they belong to •, which indeed was dif-

*' patched in a great hurry, while the company near

•" me were talking (ut.fi) about any thing elfe.

*f Suppofing then a full agreement of the two edi-

" tions as far as I took notice of no variety, the whole

*'• pafTage in the firft mull be deemed to run as follows :

" lave only that I fhall write in large capitals the word

•* which makes the beginning of the place that has

• f been altered :
" Utque eorum conatus qui coilatis

•• ftudiis adjumento nobis fuerunt lubenter agnofci-

*-* mu's, fie nullo non obiequii genere profequendi

4 < Mzecenates munifici, qui ubertim donaria fua ad

" facrum opus promovendum obtulerunt, quorum

" meritis cum pares non fimus, quod unum pofTu-

" mus, grata mente recolimus, & in devotifiimas

" qbfervantise, perpetuique cultus & obfequii fignum,

•1 bepeficentiam eorum hie omnibus teilatamfacimus,

." P.RIMO autem commemorandi, quorum fayore

'? chartam a veftigalibus immunem habuimus, quod
Ai quinque abhinc annis, a Concilia fecretiori, primo

•* conceflum, pofrea a Sereniflima D. Protectore

" ejufque Concilia, operis promovendi caufa, benigne

5
" confirma-
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" confirmatum & continuatnm erat. Quibus fub-

"jungendi, D. Carolus Ludovicus, princeps Pala*

" tin. S. R. I. Eleflor: Illuftriffimus D. Gulielmusr

" &V." In my copy, which is one of the loyal fort [/},

the latter part of the paffage (from the word

" PR IMO, down to the name Carolus) is reformed or

" transformed in this manner : " Inter hos effufiore8

" bonitate labores noftros profecuti funt (praeter eos-

"quorum favore chartarn a vedtigalibus immunem.
u habuimus) SerenhTimus Princeps D. Carolus &c"

.
" All I can fay further on this fubjecl: is, that the

" paflage I fpeak of being the only one I collated,

" fomething more perhaps of the fame kind might

be difcovered by a more extenfive collation [«]. The

page that contains the paflage is the laft-but-one

" of the Preface, and the fecond- of the re- printed

[t~\ This copy was purchafed by Mr. Grenville, for

17/. N.

[u~] The following variations have been noticed in the

leaf of the Preface which immediately precedes this, and

which appears alfo to have been re-printed :

P. 7. /. ult. impofuimus (as itflood in what may be called the

Republican copy) is changed into appofuimus

P. 8, /. 7. exhibeatur into exhibetur

/. 27. impulerint ut opus into impulerint ut temporibus

hifce turbulentis, cum Religio et Liters oftracif-

ffium quafi paffae vkleantur, opus.

The late indefatigable Mr. Hollis took, great pains to

difcover the variations between thefe two Prefaces ; but thofe

abovementioned are all which have been obferved. R. & N.
«

* ieafi
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"leaf; in the firfi of which (at a fmall diftance

u from the bottom) I obferve that Walton, mention-

" ing what we may call his literary obligations to

<f fome eminent churchmen, once chaplains to the

" unfortunate Charles, not only (tiles them Sacra

" Theologia DocJores, but addeth, £5? Rcgi Carolo tw

4C h dytoi; olim Capellani. Now this place at lead

" (I own) I mould like to compare with the firft: im-

" predion, and I am forry I took no notice of it

" when I had an opportunity ; though indeed not fo

* 6 forry on that account, as on account of having

" made you flay fo long for an anfwer •, which how-

<c ever would have been ready much fooner, had my
" health better agreed with my inclination to (hew

" myfelf, Dear Sir,

Balfover-Street, " Your moft obedient humble fervant,

21 April, 1770. " CAESAR De MlSSY."

Before we quit this edition, we (hall take the li-

berty to obferve, on the authority, and in the words,

of the critical Friend to whom we are indebted for

the Hebrew collation in our Appendix N° II, " that

" the latter part of the Engliih Polyglot: is much
u more incorrectly printed than the former ; pro-

" bablv either owing; to the Editor's abfence from
u the prefs, or to his being over-fatigued by the

" work. This will appear in very obvious inflances,

" if we cad our eye only on the title Targum Jona-

" than jjiHV O^nn. which is often printed falfely

" in Hofea, Joel, Amos, Micah, Nahum, Zechariah,

" particularly
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*< particularly ch. xiv. p. 138, where both words are

" mifprinted.

u But this is not the worft. The Hebrew Text fuf-

M fered much in feveral places by the rapidity of the

" publication. To multiply inftances, would be invi-

<t dious. I fhall therefore mention only one •, which

*' occurs in Gen. xxxiv. 1. where we read nOH m~

f* (lead of nJH.
" There is alfo in the Samaritan Text, according

f to the Englijh Polyglott, a very grievous blunder;

f entirely owing to jthe heedlefs tranfpofition of two

Swords y\y and ^lp^, Gen. i. 19, by which that

* c text, in contradiction to itfelf elfewhere, fays, " and

" the morning and the evening were the fourth day."

f And this, as the tranjlaticn is different, I take to

.?' have been an error of the Editor, and not of the

ft copy from which he printed.

<c Nor is phis the only error, for in Gen. iii. 2. tPITDn

" is fajfeiy printed for tgpUpJ. So again Gen. iv. 5.

u ttruo for irirua.

" But this is nothing, comparatively fpeaking, to

<c what we meet with a little below, at ver. 7. where

* c the fecond y$y\ is unluckily omitted in its proper

<c place ; and then inferted after ^p, with a repeti-

* c tion of the word HriS
1

?, to the utter confufion of

16 the fenfe of the paffage—for, literally tranflated, it

" runs thus: Nome* ft benefeceris, recipies ? ft autem

" non, ad portam peccatim cubat ^ benefeceris ad portam.

ft Thefe are glaring inftances of unpardonable ne-

l< gligencc, and the more unpardonable, becaufe

V they
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they (land at the entrance of a work, which juftly

w required the greateft care, and the utmoft ac-

a curacy.

** I (hall only add, what, in obedience to truth, I

K am bound to add, that the French Polyglott is en-

" tirely clear of all thefe errors •, and indeed of many
** otherS) which the attentive Reader will find feat-'

** tered through the Englijh Polyglott/'

In the Preface alfo are the following inaccuracies

:

P. I. laft paragraph but one, r, >ca?a*,cXu<J"u>8$
*

P. 3. /. I. for variant r. varient

/. 23./^ 1615^1515
/. 15. from bottom,for Teflmenti r, Teftamenti

^•5* ' 2 3- _/^r QuiAti r. Quarti

/• 22. /reap bottom, for Parif. ex r. Parif. qns ex

/. 5. from bottom, for opus in r. opus ni

P. 6. /. 20. for occurrunt r. occurritf

/. 17. /razra bottom, for Plantina r. Plantini f

/. 7. /rtftfz bottom, far Haphtorarum r. Haphtararum

P. 9. /. 20. from bottom,for pertimeferet r. pertimefceret.

* Walton's word is HalaxAvcyak, which makes an odd appear-

ance at the head of fuch inaccuracies as are mere Errata Typographical

The word was probably of his own making ; and he might take it

to be formed as regularly as exxXz^oIk. C. D. M.
\ The place is certainly faulty, as quicquid .... occurrunt will

never pafs. But in what word the fault lies is perhaps not fo cer-

tain. Perhaps, for quicquid, we mould read qu<ecunquc. C. D. M.

t This whole line is very bad ; and a thorough revifion. of it

would, perhaps, make us queltion whether Planiiniana for Flan'

tina would not do as well as Plantini, C. D. M.
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N°IV.

A LIST of all the Cities and Towns in which Books are

known to have been publifhed with Names and Dates

in the Fifteenth Century ; with the Date of the hrft

Book, and (as far as can be difcovered) the Name of the

first Printer, in each Place. Extracted princ'pally from

Maittajre's Annales Typegraphici Tomi Primi Pars

Poilerior, Amjl. 1733, p. 1^7, & feqq.

Abbeville, John du Pre, and Peter Gerard, i486

St, Man's, Anonymus *, 1480

Alcala dl Henares 1 A

[Complutum], I
Anonymus . '494

Jloft,
f Jo. de Weftplwlia, j

J '
L 1 heodonc Martens, J

^'^

Altavilla f [in Italy], Nicholas Bechtermuntze, H^9
Angers, J°hn Alexander, M9^
Angouleme, Anonymus, *493

Antwerp
f Anonymus, 1479

ty
L Gerard Leeu, 1480

Aqutla [in Abrunno], Adam de Rotwil, 1482

Augsburg, J°hn Bemler, 1466

Avignon, Nicholas Leper
- *497

Au/fria (city of) %, Gerard of Flanders, 1480

Bamberg, or Bembe-rg, John Pfeil, 1499

Barcelona, Anonymus, J 47 3

BafIe
/Anonymus, , 1475

J ' [Bernard Richel, J47^

* See above, p. 41. f Ibid. p. 87. % Vienna ?

U Bergamo,
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Bergamo^ Anonymus, 149S

Berlin, Anonymus, 1484

Be/anfon, Anonymus, J 487

Bois4e-Duc, Anonymus, 1487

Boulogne % Balthazar Azoguidus, 1 47 1

„ f Anonymus, 1493
B°*rm 1 Frederik Alemanus, 1496

-'•According to Mr. Maittaire, the firft book printed at Boulogne was

Ovid's Works, in which is the following colophon: "Hujus opera omnia

*' Medea.excepta & triumpho Caefaris, & libello illo Pontica lingua compofito,

tc quse incuria temporum perierunt, Balthazer Azoguidus civis Bononienfis,

tc honeftiffimo loco natus, primus in fua civitate artis impreflbriae inventor, &c.

tl impreffit, m.cccc.ixxi." This claim is, however, in fome meafure over-

thrown, by a book which appeared in Dr. Askew's Catalogue, N9 2837.

« Ptolomaei (Claudii) Cofmographiae Libri VIII. Bpnon. Imprefl'. per Domini-

tf cum de Lapis, 1462." Of this edition, M. De Bure (Biblipgraphie In-

ftru&ive, 176S, Liv. rares, torn. I. N° 4191) has given a very particular

account, exaclly agreeing with Dr. Askew's copy, which I examined } and

which was purchafed, at his fale, for The Royal Library, at the price of fifteen

guineas and a half. M. De Bure obferves, " that it is fo extremely

" fcarce, as to have efcaped the attention of moft collectors 5 and that even thofe

te who have had an idea of its exiftence have fpoken of it in a moft imperfect

« f manner, from not having had an opportunity of feeing it j whence many dif-

" pufes have arifen on the authenticity cf its date." It is divided into two parts ;

the firft containing the printed text, the fecond twenty-fix geographical charts,

each printed on a whole fheet. At the end of the firft part, is this colophon j

*
{
' Hie finit cofmographia ptolomei impreffa

'** cp'a domini de lapis civis bononie'fis.

" ANNO M.CCCC.LXII.

** MENSE IVNII XXIII."

On a very clofe examination of th's date, it muft be owned, no figns of decep-

tion appear ; there has certainly been nothing erafed ; nor is it at all probable that

any artifice has been ufed. M. De Bure very ingenioufiy fuppofes the like

miftake may have happened as is po : nted out (p. 23.) in Jenson's Decor Puil-

larum ; and that, an x being omhted, we fhould read m.cccc.lxxii. I cannot

but think this highly probable j and, in confirmation of it, would cbferve, that

this edition of Ptolomy has fignatures (though irregularly difpofed, as if not

fully acquainted with their ufe), which have not been noticed in any book of

earlier date than 1470. See above, p. 28. N.

Brefcia,
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Brefcla-,

Bruges, Colard Manfionj

Bruna [Q^Brunfivick'], Anonymus,

Brufels,

Buda,

Burgdorf,

Caen,

Caragoja \_Saragoffa'],

Coll,

Cologn,

Con/lance,

Conftantinople-,

Convent of Regulars

at Scboonhoven^

In agro CarEGIO *,

Cofenza,

Cracow,

Cremona,

P E N D I X. 147

Henry of Cologn, Statins Gallicus, 1474

1476

1488

1476Anonymus,

Andrew Hefs,

Anonymus,

Jacobus Durancl,

I Anonymusj
I Pablo Hurus,

Bonus Gallus,

John Koelhoff,

Anonymus,

Anonymus,

}
Anonymus.

O&avius Salmoniusj

Anonymus,

Bernard de Mifintis,

DtVenter [in OveryiTel], f Andnymus^
a city in Lower Saxony, \ Richard PafFroit,

Delft,

Dijon,

Dole,

Eich/ledt,

Erfort,

ErgoW)

Jacob Jacops,

Anonymus,

John Hebertus,

Michael Reifer,

Anonymus,

Elias fii. Eliae,

Ejlingen [in Suabia], Conrad Fyner,

Ferrara, Andrew Gallus,

Florence, Bernard and Dominick Cenini,

Friburg, Kilianus,

Gaieia, ]^°y

Gbmt, ' AnonymusA
I Arend de Keyfere,

H73
HIS
1480

1491

1499

1478

1470

1489

1490

1500

1489

H78
1500

1485

1472

1477

1477

149

1

1492

1488

1482

1470

H75
147

1

1472

H93
1488

1483
1485

* Q^ Where fituated ?

Gcbcnnenfi,
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Gebennenft *, Anonymus, 148

1

Geneva,
/ Anonymus,

I Jacobus Arnollet,

1478

1498

Genoa, Mathias Moravus, H74
Gentia [Q^ \Ghent], Anonymus, 1480

S. Giacomo de Rinoli [a \j^ de Pifloria,
monastery at r lorence

J, J
H77

Gouda,
f Anonymus,
I Gerard Leeu,

1478
1480

Granada,

HagenaUy

Anonymus,
f Anonymus,
1 Henry Gran,

1496

1475
1496

Harleim, Jacobus Begaard, 1484

Hajpleti, Anonymus, 1481

Heidelberg,
f Anonymus,
1 Jacobus Knoblocker,

1480

1489

Jngolftadt, Anonymus, 1492

Lantriguier, John Carney, 1499

Leipfic,
f Anonymus,
1 Marcus Brandt,

148

1

1484

Leiria+ Anonymus, 1494

Lewis, Anonymus, 1479

Leyden, Anonymus, 1497

L'tgnitz [Lignis], Anonymus, 1481

Lintz, Peter Ariel in, 1S00

Li/ion, Anonymus, 1491

rAnonymus,
Will, de Machlinia,

1481

(^ H8

1

London,

1

<
John Lettou f,

Richard Pynibn,

Nicholas le Conte,

to
Julianus Notaire & J.

148

1

H93
1494

Barbier, 1498

* In the book whence this Adjeftive was taken, it wa« probably preceded by a

Subf.antive indicating fome place of the Ccvennes. C. D, M.

f See above, p. 39.

Lovaifiy
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Lovain, Jo. de Weftphalia, M73
Lubeck, Anonym us, 1471

Lunenberg, John Luce, H93
Lyons, Bartholomew Buyer, 1477
Madrid, Anonymus, 1494
Magdeburg, Anonymus, 1483

Mantua, Tho. Septemcaflrenfis & focii, 1472

Memmingen, J Anonymus,
L Albert Kune,

14S3

1490

Ment%, Full and SchoefFer, 1457

Mejfana,
f Anonymus,
1 Andrew de Brusds,

i486

1497

Milan, Anthony Zarot, 1470

Mirandula, Anonymus, 1496

Modena, Balthazar de Struciis, 1477

Monreak [in Sicily], Dominick de Nivaldis & filii, 1481

Monti Afonacborum, John Senfenfchmidt, 148

1

Munfier, John Limburgus, i486

Nantes, Stephen Larcher, 1488

Naples, Sixtus Rieffenger, I47i

Nimeguen, Jo. de Weftphalia, H79
Noremberg) Anthony Coburger, 1471

Offenbach, Anonymus, 1496

Oppenhelm, Anonymus, 1498

Ortona, Judaii Soncinates, 1496

Oudenarde, John Caeiar, 1480

Oxford,
1

r
Anonymus [Q^Corfellis],

T. R. *

Theodoric Rood,

1468
1480

1 48

1

Padua, Bartholomew de Valdezochio, 1472

Palermo, Andrew de Wormacia, H77
Pampelune, \Villiam de Brocario, 1496

Par
• rr\ v a 5 , 1 fUlric Gerin?, Martin Crantz, 1

"' CQ.H64? t] ( and Mid
°'
el Friburger> ] 147°

* See above, p. 31* f See above, p. 106,

Parmi)
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f Anonymus, 1472
1 Stephen Corallus, 1473

Jacobus de San&o Petro* 1477

J. Rofembach, ^S°°
Stephen Afns^ 1481

Anonymus, i 494
Sigifmund Rodt, 1488

Jo. Peter de Ferraris^ 1475

Jacobu9 de Rubeis, *475

f Anonymus, 1482
L Gregory de Gente, *4^5

e Anonymus, in aedibus Cano- 1 m ,

J nici Eccleiise B. Hilarii, j ^/9

\ John de Marnef, 1 500

Provim [inChampagne],William Tavernier, 1497

1S°

Parma>

Pavia,

Perpignariy

Perugiay

Pefaro,

Pefcia,

Piacenza,

Pigneroliy

Pifay

Poitiers,

Quilambonrgy

Reggioy

Reutlingeny

Riminiy

Rome,

Rojlochy

Rouerty

Salamanca,

Salonicbiy

Scandiani,

Schoonhoven,

Anonymus, i486

Profp. Odoardus, Alb. Maguli, 148

1

John Averbach, J469

Anonymus, i486
{Conrad Sweynheim, 1 ,

Arnold Pannartz, J
T4 ?

f Prefbyteri et Clerici Congre- 1 ,

\ gationis domus viridis horti, J
47

1488

H9S
H93
H25

John le Bourgois,

Anonymus,

Anonymus,

Peregrin Palqual,

{Anonymus, in Conventu 1

Regularium, J

Sciedami, Sedaniy Sedan, Anonymus,

Seville,

Siena,

Soncino,

Sorten Monafterium,

Paul de Colonia,

Sigifmund Rot,

{Anonymus,
Abraham fil. Rabbi Hhaiim, 1488

Anonymus, 1 478

Spirt,

1500

1498

1491

1489

1484
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Spire,

Stockholm,

Stra/burgh "*,

SublacorAbbey

,

Toledo,

Toloufe,

Treca,

Trevifo^

Tubingen,

Tunis,

Tours,

Falentia.

Venice,

Verona,

Vicen%a,

Vienna,

p £ N d i x,

Petrus Drach,

John Faber,

Henry Eggeftein,

Anonymus,

{Anonymus,
John Teller,

Anonymus,

{Anonymus,
William le Rouge,

15*

1477

H95
i47

1

i486

*495

i486

1480

1492

1471

1488

H74

Girard de Lifa de Flandria,

Fred. Mevnberger,

John Fabri and Jo. de Petro,

{Anonymus, in domo Gu- | ,

lielmi Archiep. Turonenfis, \ ^ '

{Anonymus,
Alphpnfus de Orta,

rRotdolt f,

I Jo. de Spira,

1 Jo. & Vindelin. de Spira,

Nicolaus Jenfon,

^Chriftopher Baldarfer,

Jo. Nicolai filius,

Hermanus Levilapis,

Anonymus,

'}

1475
1496

1468

1469

1470

Vienne fin Dauphine], Peter Schenck,

Viterbo,

Vim,

XJrbino,

Udine,

Utrecht,

}VeJiminJler,

Xwoll,

Anonymus,

John Zeiner,

Anonymus,

Anonymus,
f Nicholas Ketzlaer, "1

1 Gerard de Lumpt, J

f William Caxton,

I Winand de Word,

Anonymus,

1472

1475

1481

1484

1480

'473

1484

1498

J473

1477
1495

J479
* Men tel and Eggestein moft probably pra£Ufed the profeflion in

this city foon after 1462. See above, p. 96, 97.
-J-

See above, p. 23.

Addendum
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Addendum to p. 135.

Dr. Edmund Castell, who had been many years a

member of Emanuel College in Cambridge, was, in his ad-

vanced age, admitted into St. John's in that university. He

was chofen Arabic proferTor in 1666; to which preferment

he was intitled by his merit as an Orientalift. He had, fome

years before,, given very eminent proofs of his abilities, in the

laborious work of the Polyglott. Great part of his life was

fpent in compiling his " Lexicon Heptaglotton," on which he

beflowed incredible pains and expence, even to the breaking of

his conftitution, and exhaufling of his fortune, having expended

no lefs than twelve thoufand pounds upon that work. At

length, when it was printed, the copies remained unfold upon

bis hands. He died in 1685 ; and lies buried in the church

of Higham Gobyon in Bedfordfhire, of which he was re£lor.

It appears from the infcription.on his monument, which he

erected in (
his life-time, that he was chaplain to Charles II.

He bequeathed all his Oriental rrranufcripts to the univerfky of

Cambridge, on condition that his nanxe fhould be written on

every copy in the collection. See more of him, at the end of

" Thomas de Elmham," publifhed by Hearne, p. 356.

427, and in Leland's " Colle&anea," by the fame Editor,

vol, VI. p. 80; alfo in Dr. Pococke's "Life," fol. p. 50,

Notes ; and p. 66. Thus far from Granger, vol. II. p. 193.

—Some further anecdotes of Dr. Castell may be feen in the

Life of Lightfoot.

N°V,
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N° V.

On the Co.MPLUTENSIAN PoLYGLOTT,

An unfinifhed Eflay [a],

*
I

A H E fifth volume contains the New Teftament

-*- in two columns, one (on the right hand) for the

Vulgate, printed in a pretty neat fizeable Gothic letter

:

and

\a~\ The apology which has been fo handfomely made in the

unfinifhed advertiiement prefixed to our late worthy Friend's

Fables*, which (the advertifementonly excepted) had been

ready for publication fome time before his death, will ac-

count for the imperfect ftate in which thefe papers appear, and

will be the jufteft tribute we can pay to his memory :
( ' II im-

u porte peu au Public de favoir les raiibns qui en retarderent

u alors la publication
;
qu'il fufnfe de dire, qu'apres s'etre remis

" acet ouvrage PAuteur le fuipendit de-nouveau, pour rendre

M aun favant et ancien ami (dans un Pais voifin) un fen ice

M literaire, qui demandoit quelques recherches affez minu-

** tieufes, au milieu defquelles la mort l'arreta, fans qu'on
c: puifTe dire qu'elle le furprit. Depuis quelques annees il

" etoit dans l'habitude de confiderer chaque jour, qui fe

" renouvelloit pour lui, comme un jour-de-plus ajoute par la

f Bonte divine, a une vie qui avoit deja ateint les bornes

" les plus ordinaires de la vie hurnaine ; et eel a fans que

" l'e'galite de fon humeur, fans que fa gaiete naturelle en

" fufTent le moins du monde altereesf. Soutenu dans les

* " Paraboles ou Fables et autres petites narrations d'un citoven de la

" Republique Chretienne du dix-huitieme fiecle: par Cesar De-
" Missy. Troifieme edition ; revue et corrigee par l'Auteur, 1776,"

8vo ;
fold by Senvell and Elmjley> and ornamented with a remarkable

likenefs of the Author.

f Mr. Ds Missy died Aug. 10, 1775 J
aged 7 J }^ars and 10 weeks.

X •* chagrins
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and one for the Greek, printed in characters remark*

able, not only by their uncommon largenefs, but by

their very form, which might be called a Airland fame-

what aukward imitation ofmod MAT. of the middle age?

Le Long obferves that they are without any fpirits or

accents, fine ullis fpirituum 6? accentuum notis : and for

this he had as his vouchers the very editors of the

book, who fay the fame thing both in their Greek and

Latin Prefaces. He might however have added, and

not improperly, that the acute accent, which ftrikes

the eye in every line except on monofyllables, was not

employed as a Greek one, but merely as an Apex

(xspaia), or little note, in order to guide thofe who want

It in the pronunciation or modulation of the words, or

as the Latin Preface expreffes it, In prolatione modu-

tationeve. Wetstein, p. 1 1 8, of his Prolegomena,

obferves that it was done as cuftomary with Latin

* s chagrins et les embarras qu'il trouvoit fur fa route, par

<c une conviction raifonnee dcs grandes Verites qu'il a

f
; prechees jufques a. la fin, avec un zele qui naiflbit de cette

* c conviction, il n'avoit, a proprement parler, d'autrc deilr,

" d'autre cbjet, dans toutes fes actions, dans fes amuie-

" mens merne, que la propagation de ces Verites. Rem-
<c pli de la bienveuillance la plus flncere, de la charite

f
6 la plus cordiale, ppur le Genre-huixiain, il ne voyoit que le

<i Chriftianifme bien-entendu qui put rendre leGenre-lrumain

f
( heureux, et il mettoit fon propre bonheur a en repandre

ff la connoirlance."—Thefe ftrikipg particulars in the cha-

racter pf Mr. De Missy will be the more acceptable to the

Reader, when he perceives that they are the amiable ef-

fufoas of friendfhip, enlivened by conjugal ycneration. N,

transcribers
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tranfcribers of Greek : exprefling or rather explaining

the thing in this manner: More foils Latinis librariis

Grceca defcribentibus ufitato, fyllabis producendis accen-

tum acuiiim appofuerunt : which, whether right or

wrong, being liable to fome mifunderftahding, obliges

me to note, 1°. That the acute accent is ufed, not only

where the fyllable mud be long (fyllabis producendis) :

but alio wherever any Greek accent is required by

the common rules of the Greek Grammar : 11°. That

the hint of thus tiling the acute might perhaps have

been taken from the method already devifed (I fup-

pofe) of ufing it foin fome Latin Rituals, in which,

for example, you may find, Laudtite pueri Dominum

. • . . Benedic Dornine pueris ijlis . . ; « with this dif-

ference however, that Latin dififyllables having always

the accent, whether marked or not, on the fir (I fyl-

lable, they of courfe could eanly remain without the

mark of it in fuch books : and that this not being

the cafe with the Greek, our Complutensian editors

prudently allowed an accent to fuch words on that

of the two fvllabies which had a right to it. Some

other more minute particulars I willingly pais over:

but one there is which, I think, fhould not have

efcaped obfervation. It is the corift-aftt omiflidn of

the 'iota wherever we are ufed to find it either ftib-

fcriptum or adfcriptum ; a peculiarity the more re-

markable, becaufe it obtains, not only in the Greek

books of the four former volumes, where ufual fpirits

and accents are admitted, but even in fuch parts of

the fifth as enjoy the fame prerogative on account of

X 2 theif
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their being only acceflfaries to the New Teftament;

and of which one, at lead, fhould not have pafied un-

noticed by Le Long. I mean that part of the volume

which contains, together with a very compendious

Introduction to the Greek language, a Greek Lexicon,

by the help of which a beginner is enabled to go

through all the books of the New Teftament, and

two of the Old into the bargain : Ecce cnim vobis

damus. Lexicon copiofum . • . . In quo omnia vocabula

totius Novi Teflamenti : & infuper Sapieniie & Eccle-

fiafiici continentur : & eorum multiplices Jignificationes

copiofe exponuntur : fays the writer of the Introduction.

At the bottom of the title-page we have an account

of all the contents, which ends with thefe words;

Pojiremo loco librum claudunt interpretationes omnium

totius Novi <

Tefta7nenti vocabulorum que tarn Grecam

quam Hebraicam &f Cbaldaicam fortita funt etymolo-

giam ab initio Matthei ufque ad finem Apocalypfeos.

Thefe interpretationes^ however, in my copy, are

placed immediately before the New Teftament : and

the volume clofes with the Lexicon. The known

date of 15 14 January the 10th
is taken from the laft>

page of the New Teftament •, and the other contents of

the volume, it may be fuppofed, were finifhed before or

very foon after : fo that if, according to the received

accounts of the matter, and ftri&ly fpeaking, it was

not fuffered to be publifhed till 1522, it mud have

lain hidden for nine years. Is this very likely ? But

however it be : as what little I have to propofe, re-

lating to that queftion, is intimately conneded with

5 m7
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my obfervations on the fixth volume, let me now take

it in hand.

This volume, which, for an obvious reafon, taken

from the natural order of matters in the whole fet, is

not improperly called the laft, was neverthelefs ready

for publication fo foon as about fifteen months after

the New Teftament ; the Vocabulary which it con-

tains being finished the 1 7th of March, 15 15 ; and its

companion the Grammar^ on the laft day of May in

the fame year. Now, if conjecturing that from that

day fome copies of it (as well as from an earlier date

fome copies of the New Teftament) were dealt out

by way of fale or as prefents, mould be deemed, or

even found contrary to fact ; the falfe conjecture, I

hope, would be judged excufeable at lead, after read-

ing the following words of the Preface : In communem

Cbriftiane reipublice utilitatem dedimns novum tefta-

mentum Greco Latinoque fermone impreffum ; adjeclo in-

fuper quam utilijffimo Lexico Grecarum omnium diclionum

que in eo continentur : daturi quam primum vetus in-

ftrumentum (quodjam nunc- in prelo eft) Hebraica Chal-

daica Grecaque lingua cum Jingulis Latinis interpreta-

tionibus excujfum. En prdmitimus vobis veluti pro de-

guftamento & preludio operis copiojijjimum Hebreorum

Cbaldeorumque vocabulorum diclionarium. Such ex-

pressions are certainly fo much in the ftile of Editors

publilhing a work volume by volume, that anyone

might naturally be led to conceive this was the cafe

with the Complutensian Editors ; with regard at

lealt to .the two firft-finifhed volumes. Sufficient rea-

ions
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fons appear, or may be imagined, why they fliould

have" wilhed to publifh them in that manner •, and if

they would, what could have hindered them, efpe-

cially at that time, fo long before Luther by his

bold attempts of reformation, or even Erasmus by

his Greek and Latin New Teftament, had made any

noife ? Erasmus publifhed his New Teftament in

15 1 6, and dedicated it with an honed freedom to

Pope Leo the Tenth. Might not the great, the

powerful and antient Ximenes have taken equal

liberty with the fame young, and newly-made Pope,

when his New Teftament was finiftied in January

1514 ? And fuppofing he deemed it decent, or even

necefTary, to be provided beforehand with a Papal

approbation, could he not have procured it as eafily

as Erasmus, upwards of four years after (in Septem-

ter 1518), procured from his Holinefs a Brief which

he might prefix to his then-preparing fecond edition,

and which* as Dr. Jortin exprefles it, might ftamp

fome authority upon it? If Ximenes's New Tefta-

ment being finifhed in 1514 was not kept a fecret,

there muft certainly have been fome demand for .

it : and that his oftenfible progreffes in difpatching

the fix volumes were not a fecret, may be inferred,

with fome probability at leaft, from what Gomecius

relates of the laft, who tells us (folio verfo 3$), that

on the very day when the finifhing hand was put to

the laft volume, the Printer, Arnald William de

Brocario, fent his fon John, elegantly dreffed, to

prefent a copy of the faid volume to Ximenes, who,
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on receiving it, looked up to Heaven with this ex-

clamation, Grates tibi ago, famine Chrifte, quod rem

magnopere a me curatam ad optaturn jinem perduxeris

:

and then addreffing himfclf to his Familiares, fpoke

to this purpofe : Equidem cum multa ardua 6? difficilia

reip. caufa haclenus gejjerim, nihil eft amici, de quo

mihi magis gratulari debeatis, quam de hac bibliorum

editione : qu^e una facros religionis noftra fontes tempore

perquam neceffario aperit : unde multb purior theologtca

difciplina haurietur, quam a rivis pojlea deduclis. All

this, I think, bears no appearance of a myftery : un-

leis it fhould be proved that by the Cardinal's Fami-

liares, who were witnefTes of the ceremony, we muft

underftand none but the confidents of the fecret, not

excluding the youth who prefented the Book. It may

be objected indeed, that * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * >? * * * * * *

* * * * * * ****** * r^i

Of the fame Sixth Volume Le Long fpeaks^ as

containing, Vocabularium Hebraicurn & Chaldaicum

totius Veteris Teftamenti cum introduclione artis Gram-

matics Hebraic^ cff Diclioncrio Graco [rj. And this

account

[/>] Here the M£ unfortunately breaks off; but the

margin contains the following memorandum :
c N. B. P. 44.

f of the Appendix to Cave's Hilt. Liter. " Anno 1507.

" dignitate cardinalitia a Julio 2 pontiflce donatus fuit;

" inquifitor fidei generalis per univerfum Caftellae regnurn

" mox conftitutus."

\c\ On a feparate leaf Mr. De Missy made this remark

:

f Note aifo H. Warton's account p. 244. col. 2. u P*o-

"diit
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account alfo cannot pafs without a touch. The tick-

page refers the Reader to a lubfequent Addrefs,

where he will find a more explicit enumeration of

the Contents : and in this indeed fome mention is

made of a Greek Lexicon : but, had Le Long read

it with due attention, he would foon have feen that

the Author in that place was fpeaking of what had

been done in the volume of the New Teftament.

To the Vocabulary are fubjoined, Interpretations

Hebraicorum \ Cbaldeorum ; & Grecorum nominum \

veteris ac Novi Tefi amentifecundum ordinem alphabet!

,

And as I can by no means fufpecl: Le Long of

having miftaken this for a Greek Lexicon^ let it be

noticed only as an article by him omitted, though in

another place (of which by and by) he takes notice

of a piece clofely joined with it ; after which comes,

by him alfo unregarded, a Latin Index with proper re-

ferences to the great Hebrew and Chaldaic Voca-

bulary : the Grammar which follows the Latin Index

elofing the whole.—The piece, of which I faid he

took notice in another place, is thus indicated by

him : Catalogus eorum qy# in utroque Teftamento aliter

fcripta funt vitio Scriptorurn quam in Graco^ auftort

Alphonfo de Zamora : with a vague reference to the

u diit opus iftud pulcherrimum Leoni 10. pontifici nun-

€i cupatum, Compluti excufum fex voluminibus in folio : quo-

«< rum pojiremum anno 1515 praelo exiit :" and that, juft

before, he had faid : " AcceJJtt volumine postremo He-

" braorum, Chaldaorum, & Grsecprum Vocabuhrum Ono-

" maftkon copio/iflimum"

Sixth
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Sixth Volume of the Complutensian Polyglott : and

the place, where he thus indicates it, is in the fecond

fection of his lad chapter, among the collections of

various readings, under the fpecial title of Variae

LectionesGraecae. Now I think I might fafely

affirm, that, in the whole volume referred-to, the only

piece he could mean was that which, at the end of

the Interpretationes Nominum> is thus introduced :

Nomina que fequuntur funt ilia que in utroque tefla-

mento vicio fcriptorum funt aliter fcripta qua in Hebreo

& Greco & in aliquibus bibliis nofiris antiquis. In

primo autem ordine ponutur ipfa nomina ficut funt i bibliis

nofiris modernis : in fecundo vero ordine vel e regions

ponutur ficut funt in Hebreo & Greco & in pfatis bib-

liis nofiris antiquis : fe? hoc per ordinem alphabet?.

What (hall I fay more ? Let every one judge for

himfelf, how properly fuch a piece could be ranked

among the collections of Greek various Readings [i].

Neither- fhall I fo much as afk pardon for having

dwelt fo long upon this volume : its peculiar and

well-known fcarcity being, I think, a fufficient apology

for what I have done. Gomecil's wrote, two hun-

dred and five years ago (folio verfo 37), that it was

wanting in fome copies, through the careleflhefs of

certain people (quorundam incurid) who had under-

taken to keep them fafe (qui eos affervandos fufape~

[d] In the margin of Mr. De Missy's Mf. was this re-

mark : " N. B. From the abovementioned Preface, what

" the intention of Ximenes feems to have been, with regard

" to the gradual publication of the Volumes."

Y r*nt).
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rant). I wilh he had been bold enough to tell us

who thofe people were, as it is quite improbable that

the Books were left in the keeping of the Printer,

who no doubt would have kept them with more care.

(Hr
'"##'# tfc # •& * * * * * * \e\

In fhort, I cannot help fufpecting the Complu-

tensian New Teftament of being antedated: and

fhould I be afked what could engage the Editors to

play fuch a trick, I may anfwer, It could be a jea-

loufy of appearing as earlier editors of fo notable a

work than Erasmus, who had publifned his New
Teftament not far from the beginning of 151 6: a

jealoufy, I fay, of the fame kind as that of Gene-

brard, who, feeing Tremellius's edition of the

Syriac New Teftament in Hebrew characters printed

together with the Greek Text by H. Stephens fo

foon as 1569, would by all means have it that Tre-

mellius had made it his by ftealth (per plagium Jibi

vindicavit), from the Antwerp Polyglott, before this

was publifhed in 1572 ; notwithstanding Tremel-

lius's Preface, teftifying that he had performed his

work fo early as 1565, which is two years earlier than

Boderianus himfelf pretended to have performed

his •, thinking it probably fufficient to vindicate his

own priority and honefty. See Le Long, p. 44 and

45, of the folio edition [/].

[<?] Here is another chaftn in the M£

[/] Mr. De Missy's beautiful copy of the Complu -

tensian Polyglott was fold to The Royal Library for

forty guineas, the exaft price it had formerly colt him.

N° VI.
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N? vr.

ADDITIONAL REMARKS.

P. 7. 1. 3, Queen Mary incorporated the Company of

Stationers, with an exprefs defign of preventing " feditious

" and heretical books, which were daily printed, to the re-

" newal and propagating very great and deteflahle herefies

" againll the faith', andfound Catholic doffrine of Holy Mother

"the Church'" and impowered them " to feize, take away,

" have, burn, or convert to their own ufe, all books which

" mould be printed contrary to the form of any flatute, ac*t,

" or proclamation, made or to be made." Thefe were the

regulations of a Catholic Princefs ; but an equal authority

was given by her Proiejlant SuccefTors, who muff, certainly

have had a very different opinion of feditious and heretical

hooks.

Ibid. 1. 16. An epitaph on Nicholas Corsellis (who

died Oct. 19, 1674) has been produced, by the writers on

both fides of the queflion, with very different views. Thofe

who efpoufe the fentiments of Dr. Middleton maintain,

that the idea of being defcended from the earlier!: Englifh

printer was a mere fancy, fuggefted by what they call the

ficlitious record of Atkyns, fince Nicholas was unable

to trace his pedigree farther back than 1 664; and Mr.

Salmon, in particular, miftaking the intention of the epi-

taph, gravely obferves, " that its date is inconfiftent with the

*< time that Printing was brought into England;" as if it

were pretended that Nicholas was the introducer of the

art. Mr. Meerman, on the contrary, who has ably vin*

cjic^ted Atkyns and the record, adduces this very epitaph

Y 2 a*
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as an additional argument ; and, after clearly proving that

Zeagan Cqrsellis, the father of Nicholas, was de-

fcended from a family of good note in the 15th and 16th

centuries, fatisfa&orily accounts for the pedigree's having

been continued no farther back than Nicholas.

P. 7. 1. 18. John Bagford, by profeflion a bookfeller,

frequently travelled into Holland and other parts, in fearch

of fcarce books and valuable prints, and brought a vaft

number into this kingdom, the greateft part of which were

purchafed by the earl of Oxford, In the Philofophical

Tranfadlions, for April 1707, appeared an EfTay on the In-

vention of Printing, by Mr. John Bagford, ; with an ac-

count of his Collections for the fame. A lift of thefe Col-

lections may be feen in the Catalogue of Harleian MAT,

vol. II. N° 5S92—5910. Bagford died May 5, 1716,

aged 65.

P. 1 7, 1. iS, This hiftory by Bagford is yet unpublifhed.

It is defcribed in the Harleian Catalogue, under the title of,

" N° 5901. A book in folio, fhewing the progrefs of print*-

u ing at Oxford,"

P. 20. Add to »ste[K]. After fo much has been faid about

the Lambeth Record *
7

it may not be amifs to add what

Enschedius, an intimate friend of Mr. Meerman, fub-

joins to his account of it :
" Caeterum omnem lapidem

iC movimus, uthujus Manufcripti copiam haberemus, et ideo

*' anno 174O binasLiteras ad nunc temporis fumme Reve-
<c rendum Archipra^fulem Cantuarienfem, Lord John f 5

• It is no fmall confirmation of what we have advanced in favour of

Corsellis, that our arguments have had the honour of being adopted,

"by Sir James Burrow, in his valuable Reports; who juftly obferves,

** that it is very unfafe to truft to common hiftory ; and neceilary to recur
»« to original teftimonies, if we would know the ftate of facts with
« ex*£t.nefs.

5
> Vol. IV. p 2417,

f Pr, John Potter,
<c fcriplimus,
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** fcripfimus, qui etiam pro fuo fingulari, quo rempublicam

" literariam fovet, favore non defuit, quin omnia perquirenda

** curaret, qua pro infigni humanitate, debitas ipfi hie agimus

" gratias : verum cum Archivum diclorum Archiepifco-

" porum fubinde negligentius habitum fuerit; hoc Manu-
" fcriptum, quod dolemus, ibidem reperiri non potuit; fed

" fufficit quod Atkyns teftetur, fe ejus Apographum in

" manibus habuifTe, illudque accepifle a Viro quodam Reve-

** rendo, qui illud turn, cum Archivo eidem praeefTet, ex
tc Autographo defcripferit." Annus Sacularis Tertius inventa

Typographic, Harlemi, apud Ifaakum et Johannem Enfchedet

1742, p. 74.—In this treatife of Enschedius, which is

very little known in England, is a beautiful view of the

market-place at Harleim *9 and of the fpacioua maniion

formerly inhabited by Laurentius, which is now divided

into three houfes.

P. 55. Dr. Middleton's catalogue of Caxton's Books

is omitted; being confined only to thofe which are in the

Public Library at Cambridge.

P. 85. The note [O] was printed before we had an op-

portunity of feeing what M. De Bure has faid on this

earlier! edition of the Bible, which he defcribes under the

title of " Biblia Sacra Latina Vulgata : Editio primae ve-

" tuflatis, aeneis chara&eribus, abfque loci & anni nota, fed

" typis Moguntinis Johannis Full evulgata : Opus longe

" rariffimum, cujus Pariliis adverfatur Exemplar in Biblio-

<c theca Mazarinaea, 2 vol. in fol." The types are larger

than thofe of the Speculum, and lefs than what were ufed in

the Pfalters of 1457 and 1459 ; and, though it has no date,

is clearly fixed to the year 1450. It is fuppofed by M.
De Bure to be the edition which Fust fold in France as

a manufcript. The reafon for this fuppofition, however, is

* See above, p, 58,

the
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the lefs fatisfactory, as it is grounded merely on the impro-

bability of Fust's attempting fuch an artifice with the edi-

tion of 1462, after taking pains to tell the world that it was

performed ariificiofd adinventione imprimendi feu charaRe-

ri%andi abjque calami excrcitaiione : and the learned French-

man's defcription of the latter edition affords a very pro-

bable argument againft his opinion on the fubjec~t. After

having mentioned eight feveral copies of it now exiiling at

Paris (feveri of them on vellum, and only one on paper),

he exhibits three various colophons, with a wifh that the

variation could be accounted for. We fubmit to this inge-

nious writer, whether it be not natural to fuppofe that the

colophon received the feveral alterations whilft it was actually

at prefs; which is the more likely, as fome copies have it in

black, and others in red. If this be the cafe, does it not

naturally follow, that fuch copies as were intended to pals

for manufcripts were worked-off without any colophon

at all? In confirmation of this conjecture, there is good

authority for aflerting that Fust never traded to Paris till

July .1466, when printing' was unknown in that city ; and

that the copies he then fold de arte characleri%andi omnino

ftlebant. See Meerman, vol.1, p. 154. —The edition of

1450 is uncommonly rare, only three copies of it having

ever been taken notice of; one of them in the king of

Prussia's library, a fecond in the Benedictine Convent

near Mentz, and a third in the collection of Cardinal

Mazarin.—That of 14.62, though exceedingly valuable,

is much more frequently met with. It is, like the former,

in 2 volumes folio, but printed in Gothic characters; and

is juftly efteemed a very beautiful performance.

P. 86. M. De Bure gives a very full account of the ce-

lebrated Pfalter of 1457; and proves very clearly that the

edition
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edition of 1459 (of which no more than one copy * is at pre-

fcnt known) is different from the former,

P. 90. Note* after procefs, add* If the copper matrix were

to be melted, and fo receive the face of the letter from the

punch ; a roughnefs would be left by the fufion of the

metal, which would be propagated to all the letters call in

fuch matrix* and would render them unfit for uie.

•r Ibid. Add to note [U]. " Mr. Meerman's explanation

" is intricate at leafr. ; and it leaves us beiicjes to wonder, not

" only how forms of Utters could be bare bodies or pieces of

" metal without letters* but how fo coniiderable a part of the

cc invention as the matrices fhould have been only men-
u tioned indirectly, as a thing well known before. A cor-

" rection, however, feems abfolutely neceffary. Neither can

" it be denied that Mr. Meerman, by inferting ex eis*

" clears Trithemius from the reproach of faying, that even
<c matrices were made by way offufion ; and thus far I like his

" correction fo well, that I am forry to fee the new difficulties

" arifing from it in the context, notwithstanding his elabo-

" rate explanation ; which, had I room and leifure to make
" it plainer by a compleat paraphrafe, I fhould rather leave

" as it is ; becaufe all the machines required for fuch a

" paraphrafe would only ferve to fet in a clearer light the

(C intricacy of the affair, while fomething better perhaps may
" be done to obtain what feems to have been Mr. Meerman's
" chief end. Something certainly is faulty in Trithe-
f,( Mius's phrafe, fundendiformas . . . quas ipfi matrices ns?ni-

" nabant. But then, why mould not the fault be fufpected

" to lie in that very unlucky word which properly confti-

" tutes the acknowledged abiurdity of the phrafe ? I think,

" in fhort, that by fome fpot or accidental flroke of

" the pen in the Mf. the word cudendi might have been

* Formerly belongipg to M. De
v
Boze, and now to the Frefident

VS. COTTJB.
u aiiflaken
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" miftaken for fudendi : nay, I think, that even the mote

€C fimilar word tundendi might have been employed by
<c Trithemius, as being not altogether improper, lince

iC it could be interpreted, at leaft with the help of fome in-

tc dulgence, by Tudite vel tudicula imprimendi ; not to fay

" that, according to the well-known obfervation, Verbum

" (implex faepe ponitur pro compofito, the limple word tundendi

*c might be taken in a fenfe analagous to the compound

*c pertundendu I can fay no more at prefent." C. D. M.

P. 92. Add to note [Z]. " Having not Mr. Kohlerus's

*c book, I can but guefs how Deborah comes in there

*c with Cbrijlina ; and the only thing 1 can guefs is, that

*c Kohlerus, in order to evince the poffibility of Dynen

*c being a diminutive of Chriflina, had alledged, as an ex-

<c ample of a ftill fhorter diminutive, the ufe of Deb for

" Deborah : which if he did, Mr. Meerman's feeming to

u wonder at it may be tolerably accounted for. But what

4< if, inftead of thefe diminutives that retain only the begin-

<c nine: of a name, he had mentioned fome of thofe which

" retain only the latter part of it, and that not always en-

" tire, as our Bell for Arabella, Mun for Edmund, Tony for

iC Antony, Sander for Alexander, Bet or Betty for Elizabeth f

" Mr. Meerman's own book furnifhes us (vol. IL p. 79.)

" with a lift of German names, among which, Hans clearly

'* appears for Jobans or Johannes, Claus for Nicolaus, and, if

" I miftake not, Nefe for Agnes, Such examples make it

" certainly plauflble enough that Tynen, or the fame lovingly

" foftened into Dynen, might be a diminutive of Chrijlynen,

" which (or elfe Chrijlynin) I take to be the feminine for

" Chrijlyn ; as Fujlin
%
or Fuflen, is the feminine for Fuji. See

" vol.1, p. 184. where this very daughter of Fuji is called

** Fufthin, but where th imports no more than /. And fup-

* poling now that all this fhould be deemed infufncient to

2 n " &lvc
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** folve the queltion how John Schoeffer could call his

M mother Chriflina, while it appears that his father, in a

" convention paffed between himfeif and his kinfman, John

" Fufly fon of John, has called her by the name of Dynen;

" there is, I think, another folution ready, in the obvious

" fuppofition that fhe might have two names, and that he,

<c efpecially in a writing pafTed with a kinfman, might have

" chofen, as a loving hufband, to call her familiarly by what

" I muft be allowed to term the favourite name." C. D. M.
P. 93. 1. ult. Add, See more of this Pfalter, p. 174.

P. 102. Dr. Askew's copy of the Pfalter of 1481 was

fold, to The Royal Library, for iixteen guineas : Mr.

De Missy's was bought by Dr. Hunter for nineteen

pounds. According to M. De Bure, it has little merit

except as being the earlieft edition
; yet it is exceed-

ingly fcarce. The colophon is,
u Imprcfium Mediolani,

m.cccc.lxxi. die 20 Septembris."—The Pfalter of i486,

in 4to, is alfo very fcarce, and little known. Dr. Askew
had a copy of it, which was fold for four guineas. Mr. De
Missy had another ; which wanting a iingle leaf, he would

have fupplied the deficiency by tranferibing it from Dr.

Askew's copy, if he had not been prevented by other avo-

cations. When his Library was on fale, this Pfalter, being

accidentally omitted in the Catalogue, was fold for 6 guineas,

without mentioning the circumitance of not being perfect

:

it was prefently returned j and fold afterwards for 2/. 7 s.

P. 105. Cn a blank leaf of Mr. De Missy's copy of Al-
dus' s Septuagint (which was fold to The British Museum
for 5/. I$s.) was written, probably by himfeif, Hoc exemplar

ipfijjlmum illud eft, quod in Catalogo Bibl. Ttiuana hifce verbis

defignatum : " Biblia Sacra Gr<zcay Fol. Vmet* 1518, manu

" Mich. Hofpitalii notataP

P. 107. The following remarks are alluded to in our

account of the ftrft Paris Bible ;

Z "Sir,
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<c S I 3i, Cambridge, Jan. 16, 177$*

" The beft return I can make, for the pleaiure I have

" received from your " Origin of Printing," is to conv-

*' municatc to you fome particulars of the famous Latin

" Bible in our Public Library, mentioned by you, p. 106
iC and 107. And I will venture to allure you, that the

" learned and accurate Dr. Taylor was miftaken in what

" he has faid of it ; and Palmer, for once at leaft, was right.

" In the Cambridge Bible, by holding the leaf up to the

light, there appears to have been three manifeft erafures

in the colophon *„ So that I make no doubt but that this

is

tc

a

* The kmdnefs of another Friend has enabled us to give a particular

account of thefe variations, which confirms what is pointed out above :

"The firflbook printed at Paris has always been fuppofed to be G/zfpa-

rlni Pergamienfis Epiftol<e, 1470, (fee above, p. 28,) by Michael Fri-

burger, Ulric Gering, and Martin Crantz ; which contains this colophon*

" U't Sol lumen, fie doclrinam fundis in orbem
** Mufarum nutrix Regia Parifms.

" Hine prope divinam, tu, quarn Germania novit

*' Artem fcribendi fufcipe promerita;.

** Primos ecce libros quos ha?c induftria finxit

" Francorum in terris, aedibus atqae tuis.

** Michael, Udalricusr Martinufque Magiftri

'* Hos impreflerunt, ac facient alios."

As exprefs a teftirnony as this is for fixing the date of printing at Pari?

in 1470, the colophon you have exhibited in p. 106. confronts it as ex-

prefsly for the year 1464, and by the fame printers. Louis XI. began

his reign in July 146 1. Add two years and a half, or half a luftrurn.

We come to the year 1464; though fome former owner of the book,

milled by the falfe chronology of Chevillier, placing the beginning

of Louis's reign in 1460, has lettered it on the back 1463. But this,

date, like fome others, has been dete&ed of a forgery, and the book

proved to be no other than the edition of 1476 (or, as Chevillier.

1475) ; which has a long colophon, concluding with thefe lines :

" Jam tribus Undecimus luftris Francos Lodoicus
*' Rexerat, Ulricus, Martinus, itemque Michael

;

" Orti Teutoniahanc mihi compofuerefiguram
" Parffii arte fua me correcfam vigilanter,

" Venalem in vieo Jacobi Sol aureus offert/"

In the copy of this Bible at Cambridge, tribus has been erafed, and ferni

written with a pen in its place ; luftris is changed into lujiru, the lafl.

letter
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** is the Bible mentioned by Chevillier of 1475. ^° not

* { give you this as any difcovery of my own ; it was made

" many years ago by Mr. Maurice Johnson of Spalding;

" and I have been told that Dr. Taylor knew and was

" convinced of the impofture before he died.

** In the Catalogue of Dr. Askew' s books to be fold by

•" auction next month, N° 2064 f and 2622 J, are two
<c books faid to be printed by Corsellis at Oxford in

" 1469 and 1470; but the colophon is fo bunglingly done

" with a pen, that I do not hefitate to pronounce thefe alfo

u to be impoftures.

ct Some years ago., Osborne announced thefe books

u in one of his Catalogues, which raifed the curiofi'ty

" of the book-colle&ors, particularly of thofe who had

u feen Atkyns's Tract, and who now confidered thefe

" books as a confirmation of what he had afferted about the

" early printing at Oxford.—They all flocked to Os-
u borne's fhop ; who, inftead of the books, produced

iC a letter from a man at Amfterdam, filled with frivolous

* c excufes for not fending them to him—The Virtuofo were

" diiappointed, and looked on the whole as a lye; how-

letter being ill connected with the preceding. To carry on the cheat*

and fet this book at a greater variance from the edition of 1476, the

two l.aft lines of the colophon are totally erafed, as is eafily feen by hold-

ing the leaf up to the light; though, the better to conceal the fraud,

an ordinary illumination is drawn over the erafure, and a piece of paper

pafted on the back of the leaf, to give a better colour to the fraud."

This Bible is, however, certainly a very great curiofity j only two copies

of it being known at Paris, one in the King's Library, and the other in

that of the Celeftines.. M. Df. Bure mentions, that it has a fort of Sup-,

plement, under the title of " Interpretationes Hebrai'corum nominum,"
printed in three columns, and marked with JIgnatures, which do not oc-

cur in the body of the book ; a circumftance the more remarkable as

they were ufed in 1470 in the Epijlolde Gafp. Pergamienjis N,
t Gcr. Liftrii Oratio, &c. It was fold for 2 /. 3 *,.

^ PUnii Epifiolse j which was fold for 1 /. 6 /.

Z 1 " ever.
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" ever, they afterwards appeared at an au£qon at Amfter*
** dam, and were bought for Dr Asjcew—To thofe who
cc are at all converiant in early printing, the dates will ap-

" pear at firft fight a bungling forgery.

« I am, &c."

P. 1 08. Add, Befides the copy of Servetus, Mr. De.

Missy had feveral fcarce editions of the Latin Bible; one of

which, under the title of" Biblia Sacra, Vulgat. Edit. Papas

" Sixti V. Rom. 1590," was purchafed for The Royal
Library, at the price of 25/. 10 s. Two different editions

were fold to The British Museum j one, " Vulg. Edi-
4< tionis Clementis Papae VIII. Rem. 1592, '' for 6/. 15/.;

the other, c< Vetus Teftamentum, Latine redditum, ex

" au&oritate Sixti V. Papae editum, Rem. 15S8," for 5/ 51.

P. no. 1. ult. This fine copy was fold for no more than

12*. 6d.

P. 136. 1. 3. Chevillier, who does not pretend to enter

into the learning or critical abilities of the refpedlive editors,

gives the pre'erence to the French Polyglott folely on account

of the fupericr excellence of its types and paper, and of

the magnificence which appears through the whole. Dr.

Walton's was printed by Thomas Roycroft.

• P. 162. It fhould have been mentioned, that, in the margin^

of the concluding paragraph, the following note was written :

* Conf Boderiani Dedicationem Ldtion ;
s Parifieniis Anni

€ 1584. p. xvii. " Philippus Hifpaniarum Rex—-Plantino

—

Ci Bibliorum istvlxyTwTluv Regio Mandato injunxit. Quod
<c cum auditione accepiliem, illius tain praeclari inflituti pro-

<c movendi caufa una cum fratre meo—eome contuli."

P. 166. A fourth copy of the Bible of 1450 is in the

library of the academy at Leipfic.

P. 167. Three other copies of the Pfalter of 1459 are

pointed out by the Writer referred to in our Poftfcript,

POST*
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WHEN this edition was far advanced in the prefs, an

intelligent Correfpondent informed us, 4* that a curious

" French book, printed in 177 1 at Leipnc, under the title

<c of Idee gener-ale (Tune Collection complette d*E,-ampes, avec

" une Differtation fur POrigine de/a Gravure et fur les premiers

cc Livres £Images, had proved to conviction that cutting

" in wood was known before Coster, and that he had no
Ct claim to the invention."—Not being able at that time to

obtain a fight of the book, we fuppoled the Author might

mean no more than, what we have allowed to be of very

ancient date, the Chineie method of engraved tablets. Hav-

ing fince been favoured with a perufal of the work alluded

to, it is but juftice to give a fhort account of it as far as

it relates to our iubje£i ; and the more fo, as it profefTedly

oppofes the whole lyftem of Mr. Meerman. His attention,

as we fuppofed, is principally employed on engravings *
;

and, amongfr thefe, the wooden cuts in the earlier! books

appear in aconfpicuous light ; which leads of courfe to an

inveftigation of the earlier! printers.

The origin of cutting on wood is traced by this Author as

far back at leaft as 1423, and is attributed by him to the

artifts employed in making playing- cards f ; who proceeded,

from little pictures of faints |, to fmall pieces of hiftory. for

the

* The Electoral Gallery at Drefden is accurately defcribed, as the

propereit model tor a magnificent collection.

t BuiLET, in " Recherches Hiftoriques fur les Cartes a jouer,

i* Lyons, 1757/' fuppofes cards to hrve been firft introduced between the

years 1375 and 1380. Air. Meerman, who appears to have confidered

this fubjeft very accurately, allows that they were in ufe ftill earlier,

namely, before 1367 : but will by no means agree that they were then

formed from engravings of any kind ; bcin£ only regular pieces of painted

paper. They arc now printed from blocks, by an operation different

from that of the printiqg-prefs, and the court cards are afterwards coloured.

% Some of thefe early eilays appear to have been actually ufed after-

ward* in that numerous fpecies of books called Legends; many of which

5 ,
have,
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the inftru&ion of youth, and for purpofes of devotion,

Thefe gave Gutenberg the hint of cutting finale letters ;

£ purfuit in which, it is generally allowed, he nearly ruined

himfelf; and in which his failure arofe from not being

able to form his whole collection precifely of an uni-

form height. So far this anonymous Author agrees with

Mr. Meerman-

; as he alfo does in the particulars of

Gutenberg's quitting Strafburgb, joining Fust at Mentz,

and printing in that partnerfhip Donatus and fome other

pieces both on feparate wooden types and on wooden blocks.

He allows likewife the merit of inventing matrices to Fust

and Schoeffer ; but totally dilTents from the notion fug-.-

gefted by Mr. Me^rman, that the face of the letters was ever

cut on cajl bodies ; attributing the irregularity of appearance

in the very early books to the circumftance of fome par-

ticular types having been more worn than others. How far

tbr is opinion will operate againft what Mr. Meerman has

faid of the Bible of 1450, the Psalters, and the Catho-

licon, let the judicious Reader determine.

This Author gives a very fatisfa&ory account of the

Psalters of 1457 and 1459, formed from an actual

examination of five copies of the former, and three of the

latter; and cenfures the defcription of De Bure, as full

of errors. The Pfalter of 1490, which is fuppofed to

have been printed with the fame types when extremely

worn, is more fcarce than either of the others : M. De

Bure never could meet with a copy of it; and the German

Writer never heard but of a fingle one *. Several of the

large wooden capitals, which were cut for the Pfalter, ap-

pear to have been ufed likewife in Durandus.

There is a very curious volume of Fables, in fmall

folio, in the Library at Wolfenbuttel^ which this Writer

have, at the head of each legend, the figure of a Saint, jufl of the fizc of

the old playing-cards, and illuminated in the fame manner.

* In the library at Eifenach.—See above, p. 93. thinks
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thinks (if the date could be ascertained) might claim the

honour of being the firil book in which there was a mixture

of wooden pictures and feparate types ; though it has been ufu-

ally conlidered as a work entirely confirming of wooden blocks.

A very accurate and entertaining account is given in this

work of feverai books, under the head of " Premiers Lwres
u graves en Tables de Bois? Amongft. thefe are, " La Bible

K< des Pauvres*;" " L'Hiftoire de St. Jean et de l'Apo-

u calypfe f ;" " Images des Cantiques |
;" and " Hiftoire de

u la Sainte Vierget." Thefe four confifl entirely of pic-

tures, without any reading.—Several others are enumerated,

with a mixture of pictures and explanations, all on folid

blocks of wood -

9 among thefe, are " Le Livre de TAnti-

"chrift;" " Ars memorandi ;" " Ars moriendi ; " Sujets

* This work has frequently been miffaken for the Speculum. A Mi.
in the Library at Ofnabrug, written fo early as 1467, begins an account

of the pictures in it with " Incipit Speculum Humane Salvationis."

Mr. Meerman defcribes it under the title of " Figurse typicze veteris

" atque antitypicae Novi Teftamenti, feu Hiftoria; Jefu Chrifri in figuris."

Schopflis calls ir,
4* Vaticinia Veteris Teftamenti de Chrifto." But

the appellation of " La Bible des Pauvres" is happily expreflive of

its original purpofe ; which was, to render the Scriptures familiar to

thofe who could not poftibly pay for tranfcribing the whole Bible.

Dr. Askew's copy of this book, which was imperfect, was fold to Dr.

Hunter for 16 pounds.

f An illuminated copy of this work, formerly belonging to the cele-

brated Vuylenbroeck, was fold by auction at Amfterdam to M. De
Boze, from whom it palled to the Prefident De Cotte, from him, to

the collection of M. De Gaignat; whence it wa« purchafed for His
Britannic Majesty, and is now in The Royal Library. This

copy unfortunately wants the laft leaf; but it is illuminated, and is en-

riched with many Mf. leaves, explaining the feverai figures, in the

German language.—Dr. Askew had an imperfect copy of this work,
which was bought by Dr. Hunter for 20 guineas.

X Mr. Meerman too haftily cenfures Schopflin, for calling thefe.

different books : which they clearly appear to be. The firit of them he

himfelf defcribes, under the title of " Hiftoria feu Providentia Vireink
•'« Mariae ex Cantico Canticorum iconice exhibita." A good account of

the other is in the Leipfic book, under the title of" Hiftoria bearai Maria
" VirginisexEvangeliftis &Patribus excerpta & perfiguras demonirrata.

J '

tires
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cc tires de l'Ecriture Sainte ;" " Speculum Humanae Salva-

lc tionis ;" and " La Chiromantie du Dofteur Hartlieb."

Zealous as this Author is in ascertaining the date of

the invention, he is not able to trace the name of any earlier

Engraver than Michael Wolgemut, who was born

in 1434, and died in 1519 ; being totally for exploding

Laurentius Coster, whom he will not allow to have

been either an Engraver or a Printer. He cavalierly treats

the whole hiftory as a fiftion of the Hollanders ; and

places, in oppoiition to the pofitive teftimony of Adrian

Junius, the negative filence of Carl Van Mander, an

eminent deligner, painter, and engraver, who refiJed at

Harleim from 1585 till 1604, when he publifhed an ac-

count of the illuftrious painters and other artifts of Flan-

ders and Holland ; and very particularly enumerates the

works of fome who, according to the chronology of Mr.

Meerman, muft have been the contemporaries of Coster.

It muft be acknowledged that the filence of fuch a Writer

(efpecially as he mentions that Harleim pretended to the

honour of the invention) is of fome weight ; but not fuf~

ficient, perhaps, to overthrow the chain of arguments which

has been fo ably produced by Mr. Meerman.

We cannot, however, take our leave of this ingenious Au-

thor without lamenting that he has been fo little informed of

the ftate of the polite arts in this kingdom. His whole ac-

count of " Les Eftampes Angloiies" is comprized in ten

pages ; and the article of Vertue, whofe engravings are

fuch an honour to our country, infour words *. At the fame

time it muft be acknowledged that, in points which he has

had an opportunity of examining, his book appears to be

- accurate and inftructive.

* Dr. Askew he has called " Mr. Ajkens\" and the Earl of Derby:
<l Comte Jaques Derby, Ssr de Stanley, &c." But thcfe are a fort oferrors

" which Foreign Writers frequently commit, and which perhaps we may in

* iimilar cafes be ourielves too apt to fall into. N.

THE END.
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ADVERTISEMENT,
THE Hillary of Corsellis is fo intimately

connected with the Origin of Printing in Eng-

land, that I am happy in being able to lay before

the Reader a feries ojf letters which will contribute

to the illuftration of that difputed fubjefl.

The firft in the prefent collection is from Dr. Du-

carel to Mr. Meerman, dated Nov. 2 1, and a Pofb-

fcriptof Dec, 1 9, 176.0 ; which were written originally

in Englifli, and tranflated into. Latin by the late DrK

Musgrave, who at that time happened to be at

Rotterdam as one of Dr. Radcliff's Travelling
1 . o.

Phyficians. This is followed by Mr. Me er man's

Anfwer, in French, with a tranflation, dated Dec. 27^

1760.

The u
. Second Anfwer,'' as it is here called* in Latin,

dated Rotterdam, Decemb, 1761, was never comrrii-

nicatedtp Dr, DucAPyEL,who had no knowledge there-

of till, it appeared in the. "Origines Typographic^,

" 1765." Itwould Qtherwife moft probably have been

anfwered.

The Letter on early-printed Books at Harleim

is tranfcribed from the Harleian MSS. and is

* A a 2 followed
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followed by two others, relative to ancient Bibles,

from the late Chancellor Taylor, to the Earl of Ox^

ford, Dec. 20, 1740, and to Dr. Pucarel, Nov. 2,

*75*-

Some Additional Remarks on the fubjecl: of the

whole volume are added by the Editor, who hopes

that they will be agreeable to the perfons who do

him the honour of looking into this little work.

July 26, 178.1. * '

DR.
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T O

MR. M E E R M A N.

WITH THE DOCTOR'S NOTES,

S I R,

IN the late very agreeable converfation which I had

with you, concerning the Origin and firft Inventors

of Printing, our difcourfe having fometimes turned

upon a (lory publifhed in 1664, by Richard Atkyns5

Efq-, [A] ; I have fince employed fome of my leifure

hours in lifting that (lory to the bottom, and take the

liberty of fending you the refult of my enquiries.

[The fubftance of the record (which Dr. Ducarel

here introduced) has been already given, p. 3— 7*

J

For this new difcovery Atkyns vouches " the copy

" of a record and manufcript in Lambeth-houfe, be-

" longing to the fee, and not to any particular arch-

cc bifhop of Canterbury, of which a prefent was made

" to him by a moft worthy perfon> in whofe cuftody in

[A] His book is a 4' pamphlet of 24 pages, intitled,

" The Original and Growth of Printing, &c." [as men-

tioned already, p. 2.]

A a " heretofore
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" heretofore was ; who alfo put into his hands, Ex-

(i
pqficio Sanfti Jeronimi in Symbolum Apoftolorum, pre-

" tended to be printed at Oxford in mcccclxviii[B]."

' This improbable and groundlefs ftory was examined

and confuted, in 173^ by the late very learned Dr.

Conyers Middleton, in his ingenious " Diflertation

" concerning the Origin of Printing in England-,"

wherein he plainly proves " that it was firft intro-

" duced and pracYiied by our countryman William

" Caxton, at Weflminfter : and not, as is commonly

*' believed (upon Atkyns
5

ible authority), by a foreign

" printer at Oxford."

And yet, notwithftanding, this fame exploded ftory

hath been lately revived, and vented abroad with a

oreat deal of petulance by one writer [C]; and

adopted alfo by another author [D], though indeed

more judicious and moderate.

This hath moved me, out of a due regard to truth,

to lay before you other arguments, unknown moftly to

Dr. Middleton, to (hew that what Mr. Atkyns hath

[B] Mr. Ames hath given a fpecimen of the form of the

letter in which this book is printed. Typog. Antiq. p. 437.

[C] Annus Tertius Siecularis invents Artis Typogra-

phies, five Brevis Hiftorica Enarratio de Inventione Nobi-

limrnae Artis Typographical, &c. Au&ore Joanne Chriftiano

Seiz. Harlemi, 1742, 8 V0
. [See above, p. 165.]

[D] Hiftoire de l'Origine et des premiers progres de l'lm-

primerie, A la Haye, 1740, 4". without a name; hut we

learn from the laft mentioned writer, that the Author is

Profper Marchand.

advanced,
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advanced, concerning the Lambeth record, is a mere

fable.

Mr. Atkyns's words, which I am more particularly

to examine, are thefe :
cc And the fame moft worthy

u per/on who trufled me with the aforefaid book [viz.

" Expoficio Sandti Ieronimi, &c] [E] did alfo prefent

" me with the copy of a Record and Manufcript in

" Lambeth-houfe heretofore in his cuftody, belonging

16 to thefee, and not to any particular archbifhop of Can-

" terbury\ the fubftance whereof was this (though I

" hope for publique fatisfaclion the Record itfelf, in

44 its due time, will appear)."

Had Atkyns informed us who that worthy per/on

was, we might even at this time have difcovered whe-

ther he had been Secretary or Librarian at Lambeth;

but he is filent not only as to the name and employment

of the perfon, but likewife as to the time when he firft

received the copy of this pretended Record. And

it is very ftrange, that worthy perfon fhould prefent his

[E] It is very material to obferve, that there is no name of

printer to this book. " One Frederick Corfellis, as the in-

," genious Mr. Ames remarks, has been contrived for that

c< honour [of printing this book]; who, fo far as I have ob-

" ferved, never printed any book either here or elfewhere,

<c his name being never found as printer to any antient book

* c whatfoever." Typcg. Antiq. p. 437.

I have examined Mr. Tutet's copy of this very curious

book, which is a fmall quarto, in quaternions of 16 pages,

and has the following colophon :
" Explicit expoficio fancli

* 6 Ieronimi in fimbolo apoftolorum ad papam laurecium.

65 IrnprefTa Oxonie Et finita Anno domini M.cccc.lxviii.

K xvii die clecembris." See hereafter, p. 296. N.

A a 2 friend
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friend Atkyns with a copy only, and not with an Ex-

emplification of fuch a remarkable Record in his cuftody ;

which Exemplification ought to have contained not

only the dates of the Riccrd, but likewife the name

of the Manufcript from whence he had taken this ex-

traordinary ftory. It fhoujd likewife have beenjigned

by the Donor, in order to eftablifh this fadt, and

thereby make it an authentic evidence to pofterity.

His next words are, Record and Manufcript ; a

fl range ex predion ! A Record fignifies an authentic and

uncontroJable teftimony in writing, contained in rolls

of parchment. Of thefe the Lambeth Library con-

tains an infinite number, from the earlieft times to the

prefent. The Regifier Books of the archbifhops of Can-

terbury have time out of mind been deemed Records,

and ever received as fuch in all the courts of juftice

of this kingdom. And it is very well known, that all

Charters, Records, Rolls, Archives, Manufcripts,

Books, &c. &c. belonging to the fee of Canterbury,

are (what is called in our laws) Heir-Loomes [F] of that

fee, and as fuch do not belong to any particular arch-

bijhopy but defcend by fuccefiion from one to another.

This affected and unuSual exprefiion of Atkyns

feems intended to cover his dcfign, which was to get

an exclufive privilege o^ printing, and thereby a good

and profitable patent place [G].

If

[F] This word is derived from the Saxon words Heire
?

i. e. Hares, and Leame Membrum.

[G] To explain this, it may not here be improper to give

fome account of Atkyns.—Richard Atkyns was of a good

family
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If Atkyns meant, that there was any manufcript

preferred in the Lambeth Library, containing the fine

tale he hath amufed us with ; the anfwer is, that I am
very fure, after a thorough fearch and examination,

that no fuch Record and Manufcript is at prefent to

family in Gloucefterfhire, born in 1615, went to Baliol

College in Oxford in 1629, where he was a Gentleman Com-
moner; was afterwards awhile in Lincoln's-Inn, and travelled

to France with a young nobleman. At his return he fre-

quented the court. In the civil wars he raifed a troop of

horfe for the king at his own charge, and did him good

fervice ; for which he fufFered much in his eftate. After the

Reftoration, he was a deputy lieutenant of Gioueeflerfhire.

Having been at the expence of above a thoufand pounds in

chancery and other law-courts for near 24 years, to prove

the right of the king's grant in printing law-books, he had

fome hope of repairing his fortune by his writiugs ; and pub-

li filed his Original and Growth of Printing in England', in 4
t0

.

1664. Five years after, he publifhed his Vindication, &c.

containing a relation of feveral paffages in the Weftern wars

of England, wherein he was concerned. To which are

added his Sighs and Ejaculations, 4
co

. 1669. He was married,

but it feems unfortunately ; for it is faid, that towards his

latter end it proved his ruin. He died a prifoner for debt

in the Marfhalfea, 14 Sept. 1677, and was buried in St.

George's Church Southwark, by the appointment of Sir

Richard Atkyns, Juftice of the Common Pleas, and Edward

afterwards Baron Atkyns, his relations. See Atkyns Antiq.

of Gloucefterfhire ; and, if you delire to know what has been

written on this fubjec~t, fee alfo Biographia Britannica,

Vol. I. fol. London, 1747. p. 255, 256; alfo Vol. II. fol.

London, 1748. p. 872. 1226, 1227, 1228.

be
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be found there. But if by the word Manufcript he

means archbifhop Bourgchier's [H] Regifter, it be-

comes neceflary to give you fome account of that.

- The Regifter Book of archbifhop Bourgcbier, in two

volumes folio, is a very large and fair vellum manu-

fcript, preferved (among the other Archiepifcopal Re-

gifters of the fee of Canterbury) in the Manufcript

Library at Lambeth. It is in my cuftody as Librarian,

and is called Bourgchier It is written in a very fmall

but neat character, and contains 161 folios, numbered

on one fide only. The firft inftrument in this Regifter

is dated 10 Die Oct, A. D. 1454. The laft inftru-

ment bears date 25 Die Mart. A. D. i486, i. e.

five days before Abp. Bourgchier's death.

This is an account of the firft volume.

The fecond volume of this Regifter Book (on vel-

lum, and of the fame fize as the former) is commonly

called Morton, Dene, Bourgcbier, and Courteneye. It

contains only feven leaves relating to acts done by

Abp. Bourgcbier, viz. from 29 Die Junii, A. D.

1479, t0 IO Die Oct. 1485. This, when quoted, is

called Bourgchier pars 2 da
.

[H] The Regifter Books of all the Archbifhops of Can-

terbury, from A. D. 1279, t0 l^e prefenttime (except thofe

of Archbifhops Mepeham, Stratford, and Bradwardine, i. e.

from A. D. 1328 to 1349, long ftnce loft) are extant, and

carefully preferved in the Manufcript Library at Lambeth

Palace. They are all fair vellum manufcripts, in fine con-

dition, and very legible. When quoted by any author, they

are called by the name of their refpe&ive Archbifhops.

In
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In thefe two Regifter Books, I take upon me to

affirm, that there is no mention whatfoever made,

directly or indirectly, either of the Art of Printing, or

of Frederick Corfeliis. And I am enabled to aflert

this very pofitively, having myfelf drawn up (for the

ufe of the fee of Canterbury) an Alphabetical Index

and Abftract of every inftrument contained in the

Regifter Books of this archbifhop (as well as thofe of

his predeceffors, from A. D. 1279, and of his fuc-

cefTors to 1757); and, having likewife fince the receipt

of your letter carefully compared my faid Abftract

and Index with Abp. Bourgchier's two Regifters, can

affure you, Sir, that there is nothing contained in

either of them relative to Printing in the faid arch-

bi(hop's time.

Moreover, Sir, in order to endeavour to find out

the truth of this matter, I have carefully examined a

very valuable book belonging to the Manufcript Li-

brary at Lambeth. It is entitled, Matthai Parker Can-

tuarienjls Archiepifcopi de Antiquitate Britannica Ec-

clefia> & privikgiis Ecclefia Cantuarienjis cum Archiepif-

cofis ejufdem lxx. printed at London, by John Day,

1572. Of this book there are three editions [I] in folio,

but this of 1572 is fo extremely fcarce, that (except our

Lambeth copy) there are not known to be above two

or three copies extant in any Library in this kingdom

that are complete. But what renders our copy in-

[I] Viz. This edition of 1572, one printed at Hanaw in

1605, and a third publifhed at London, by Dr. Samuel

Drake, in 1729.

eflimable,
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eftimable, is a very great number of manufcript notes

difperfed throughout that book in almoft every page;

which notes are of the. handwriting of Archbifhop

Parker (whofe book it was), George Acworth LL D.

and John Jofelyn, his Grace's fecretary, who were

employed by the faid moil Reverend Archbifhop,

in his palace at Lambeth, to affift him in compiling

that excellent work.

This copy (in the Life of Archbifhop Bourgchier)

has the following account of the Introduction of the

Art of Printing. u His temporibus, (viz. Tho.

" Bourgchier) ilia utiliflima cudendi atqne impri-

" mendi fcientia Argentorati, Germanise civitate, in-

" venta eft, etfi de Authoris, loci Annique certa ve-

" ritate inter fcriptores magna difTentio eft, quam per-

" pendant lectores." Page 335.

It is very remarkable, that the only additional manu-

fcript notes added to the life of Abp. Bourgchier, in

the Lambeth copy, are in the very page where the

above quotation is ; which manufcript notes contain

nothing more than the pedigree of the faid archbifhop,

and a fhort obfervation added below [K] ; fo that it

is certain, that the ftory of Corfellis was unknown at

that time; and it is very evident, that archbifhop

Parker, and the compilers of his book, had before them

archbifhop Bourgchier's Regifter, from their quoting

(towards the end of his life) Regiftr. Tho. Bourchier,

[K] " Anno 1464. Reformatio magna multorum Mona-
<c fteriorum in diverfis Mundi partibus fit, ut in Fafciculo

<s Temporum" Page 335.
part
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part 2 d
. f. 177. I know this argument, of Arch-

bilhop Parker's mentioning Strafburg on this 00
cafion, is made ufe of by Dr. Middleton ; but, as in

all probability the Doctor had never feen our Lam-
beth copy of this book, I thought it neceflary to take

notice of it.

On this occafion, Sir, the Harleian Manufcripts

in the Britijh Mufeufn have been fearched ; and Mr.

John Bagford's [L] large Collections towards a Ge-

fL] John Bagford, the antiquary and great collector of

old Englifh books, prints, &c. was born in London. He
had been in his younger days a fhoe-maker, afterwards a

bookfeller ; and laftly, for the many curiofities wherewith

he enriched the famous library of Dr. John Moore, bifhop

of Ely, his lordfhip got him admitted into the Charter-

Houfe. He was fevcral times in Holland, and in other

foreign parts, where he procured many valuable old books,

prints, &c. fome 0^ which he difpofcd of to the late earl of

Oxford, who, after his death, purchafed all his collections,

papers, &c. for his library. In 1707, were publifhed, in the

Philoibphical Tranfactions, his propofals for a General

Hiftory of Printing. See an account of his Entries, which

were defigned for a General Hiftory of Printing, in the

Catalogue of the Harleian Collection of MSS. purchafed

by authority of parliament for the ufe of the public, andpre-

ferved in the Britim Mufeum, vol. II. fol. London, 1759,

from N° 5892 to N° 5910. He died May 5, 1716, age4

65 years ; and twelve years after, a print was engraved of

him, from a painting of Mr. Howard, by George Vertue.

[Some of thefe particulars have been already taken notice cf^

p. 164. N.]

B b neral
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neral Hiftory of Printing confulted. Mr. Bagford,

in Manufcript, N° 5901, (entitled, A Book in Folio,

Jhewing the Progrefs of Printing at Oxford), cites

Atkyns's Pamphlet, for an account of Archbifhop

Bourgchier's bringing printing into England, and

mentions Frederick Corfellis ; and adds, " Although

w fome have greatly doubted of the certainty of

M this manufcript [fo he calls Atkyns's Record and

" Manufcript], yet I am very well affured, that an

" authentic copy was for fome time in the hands of

" Sir John Birkenhead, when he was chairman to

" the committee for regulating of printing, Anno
" 1664; and I am perfuaded, the original may be

1

" dill remaining in one of the Regifter Books of the

" fame Archbifhop Bourchier." In anfwer to that,

<The Journals of the Houfe of Commons, lately publifhed

by authority in twenty-one volumes, folio, have been

examined ; and upon a careful perufal of thofe

Journals, for the year 1664, and for fome time be-

fore, as well as after that, there is not found the

lead mention of the Record in queftion [MJ. Sir John

Birkenhead's name occurs indeed fometimes, and par-

•ticularly in the following words: "27 October, An
<c Act for continuance of a former Act for regulating

" the Prefs. Sir John Birkenhead is to carry up the

<c Bill to the Lords for their concurrence," p. 622.

But that is nothing to our purpofe. As to what

[M] See this circumftance accounted for, p. 17,

Bagford
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Bagford fays concerning Archbifhop Bourgchier's

Regifter Books, that is fully anfwered before.

After a fruitlefs fearch into all the Regifters, Re-

cords, Manufcripts, &c. that I could think of, I have

reafon to believe, that the name of Corfellis, or Cor-

fells, was unknown in this kingdom till about the

middle of the la ft century, at which time [NJ (i. e.

between 1655 anc^ 1660) Nicholas Corfellis of Lon-

don, merchant [O], purchafed a considerable eftate of

Sir Horatio Townfend at Wivenhoe, in the county

of EiTex, in whofe dependents it continues to this

[N] See Newcourt's Repertorium, vol. II. p. 673.

—

Nicolas Corfellis kept a court at Wivenhoe 16 Dec. 1657,

MS. Colled.

[O] I hereunder fend you a copy of this gentleman's

pedigree, figned by himfelf in 1664, ar'd taken from the

original remaining in the Heralds Office. [He died in

1665. See N. Salmon's Hift. of Effex, p. 448. where the

pedigree of that family is continued to 1740.]

The Vifitation of London,

By Sir Edward Bysshe Clarejjceux King of Arms, fol. 3S.

Anno 1664.

ZeaganCorcellisof RulTelin= Joyce Daughter of ... .

in Flanders. Van Acker of Antwerp.

r .

^

Nicholas Corcelhs oi London zz Suian Daughter and Coheir
Merchant, 1664 of Peter ^Balde of Leyden.

in Holland Merchant.

Nich. Corcellis married James Son and zz . . . Daughter of Peter

Martha Daughter of Heir I Fountain of London
Maurice Thompfon.

J
Merchant.

._A^.

Nicholas, Nicholas Corfellis.

B b 2 clay.
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day. Nicholas Corfellis, Efq; is the prefent owner

of Wivenhoe. The refidence of the family is there

in a very pleafant feat • but their burial-place is at

Layer Marney in the county of EfTex, where they

have another good eftate.

In the chancel of Layer Marney Church (lands a

mural monument, with a very bad Latin epitaph

,

and four extremely bad verfes, printed in N. Salmon's

HifL of EiTex, p. 449, as follows : viz.

Prcemiffus non Amiffus [P].

Nicolaus Corlellis armiger

Dns hujus Manerii

Hie requiefcit

Ab hac vita ad mdiorem

Commigratus

An° D ri 1674

Die Qftobris 199

iEtatis 40.

Artem Typographi miratam Belgictis Anglis

Corlellis docuit, Regis prece, munere viclus.

Hie fuit extremis Mercator cognitus ludis,

Incola jam coelis : virtus fua famaque vivent,

Johes Corfellis, ejus Confanguineus

Et Executor, hoc monumentum pofuit.

The arms on this monument are, Azure a Gryphon

Segreant, Or; Creft, a Demi Gryphon^ collar'd, azure.

[P] In allufion to the laft words of Seneca's Epiftle 63,

" quern putamus periiffe, prsemifius eft." N.

N. Salmon
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N. Salmon has this remark, " The date of this

»• epitaph is inconfiftent with the time that Printing

(i was brought into England, which was 1474, and

" feems founded on the report Richard Atkyns, Efq;

" had fpread in his fictitious Original and Growth
u of Printing, publifhed 1664."

1 think this epitaph could be founded upon nor

thing elfe. It feems intended to deceive pofterity.

And is it not very furprizing that this gentleman's

father, who gave-in his own pedigree at the Heralds

Office in 1664 (the very year that Atkyns's pam-

phlet was publifhed), who was then in advanced

years, as appears by his original fignature, fhould

not at that very time infert therein fomething of

this Frederick Corfellis, if he had had any tradition

in his family, of being defcended from one of the

firft printers in Europe ?

Permit me, Sir, to add thefe two other arguments

to prove, that Corfellis was not known, before

Atkyns's invention in 1664, to have been the firft

printer, either at Oxford or in England ; and fince

that time hath not been acknowledged as fuch, in the

molt folemn debates, and after the cloleft examination.

In the year 1642, the printers of London pre-

fented a petition to the Houfe of Commons, for the

better regulating the Art of Printing, and the cal-

ling-in feveral Patents for the fame. A committee

was appointed to hear by counfel both the printers

and the patentees. Mr. Prynne was counfel for the

former

;
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former; and his notes [QJ (all of his own handwriting)

are ftill extant in the Inner-Temple Library. He
begins by mentioning the patents againft which his

clients had petitioned, and then fays, " Before I fall

" upon thefe particular Patents in their order, I

" mail, by way of neceffary introduction, give you a

«* brief touch of the Original Invention of Printing,

" and of its firft introduction into this kingdom,

" and rather becaufe there was fome miftake herein

* in the counfel on the other fide." After quoting

feveral authors who had writ on the Invention of

Printing, he fays,
—" From thefe various authorities I

* collect, that the Art of Printing was firft invented

" in Germany about the year of our Lord 1440,

** and began to be known and exercifed in the

** world about Anno 1450." And a little farther,

<c When and by whom Printing came firft into Eng-

" land, fhall be my next enquiry." He then quotes

the Statute of the firft of Rich. III. c. 9. and adds,

" The firft printer I meet with in our realm was

" Willi-am Caxton, who printed Memorare Novif-

"Jtma, &c." By which it appears, that the flory

which was afterwards trumpt up by Atkyns, concern-

in 0- Frederick Corfellis, was not then known. For

if it had, the counfel for the patentees would certainly

have mentioned it-, and Mr. Prynne would as cer-

[Q] Which notes I have examined on this occafion, and

are thus intituled, " Reports of feveral Cafes and Arguments

" in Law," all of Mr. William Prynne's own hand-

writing.

tainly
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tainly have faid fomething in anfwer to it. On the

contrary he aflerts, that the Art of Printing, even m
its rife and infancy, was not reputed or ufed by the

kings of England, as a thing peculiar to their dif-

pofal, by virtue of their prerogative. But what the

miftake was, which he fays the patentees counfel had

made, I cannot find out.

Again, about three years ago [R], there came on, in

the Court of King's Bench, a great caufe between the

king's printer and the univerfity of Cambridge, in

relation to the former's pretending to an exclufive

right to print Law Books. This caufe was very fo-

lemnly debated : and as no argument, that could be

made ufe of, was omitted on either fide ; fo the flory

of Corfellis was made part of the plea on behalf of

the king's printer, but fcouted by the Court [S], as

deftitute

[R] The opinion of the Court of King's Bench was dated

Nov. 24, 1758. The Cafe was argued Michaelmas, 31

Geo. II. See the Argument of Mr. Yorke, then Solicitor

General, in Burn's Ecclef. Law, Title Colleges. N.

[S] Or rather by Mr. Yorke; who feems, however, to

have founded his judgement entirely on Dr. Middleton.

The Reader fhall judge. " Were the fiction true of

" Hen. VI. and Abp. Bourchier bringing over Frederick

" Corfellis, a foreign printer, to fet up a prefs at Oxford ;

u flill it would.not follow, that, becaufe a wife prince ge-

" r.erouflv patronizes a new invention, highly ufeful to man-
u kind, and fpreads it through his kingdom for the good of his

w iubje£ts, therefore the common law at once {tamps it with
<c indelible characters of prerogative, and appropriates it to

«< the
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deftitute of any proof except that given by Atkyns

:

and the univerfity's right of printing Law-books was

fully confirmed.

Upon the whole therefore, Sir, whatever Antony

Wood, Palmer, Bagford, or any other authors fub-

fequent to Atkyns, have faid concerning Corfellis,

can have no weight in this cafe. They all copied

the (lory from Atkyns, upon whofe fole credit it refts.

Now Atkyns had a view in impofing upon man-

kind -, it was his intereit fo to do, in order to get a

beneficial patent-place under the government [Tj.

And,

" the king and his fucceflbrs, in right of his crown. But

"that fiction received by Maittaire, Palmer, and other

" eminent writers on the Hiftory of Printing, is now fully

" expofed in Dr. Middleton's Differtation on the Origin of

" Printing in England, to the fatisfa&ion of the learned

<c world."—With the profoundeft veneration for this ad-

mirable Pleader, we may be allowed to obferve, from another

part of his argument, " that the power of the crown was

not in queftion ; both parties admitted it ; both parties

claimed under it." Whatever private views might be in-

dulged by Atkyns, the queftion is now debated on a much

more liberal idea. And thofe who even doubt of the ex-

igence of Corfellis, may at leaft admit that fome very pro-

bable arguments have been fuggeited in his fupport. See

the note K, p. 17, et feq. N.

[T] " Colonel Atkyns (the then patentee) contended with

" feveral members of the flationers company, for the printing

" of lord Rolle's Abridgement : and, in defence of his pa-

<c tent, in the year 1664, publifhed a difcourfe to fhew (as

" the title-page expreiTes) that printing belongs to the pre-

4
u rogative
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And, fince this pretended Record was never known

in former, nor produced in later times, I cannot believe

there ever was fuch a printer in this kingdom as

Frederick Corfellis, and look upon the whole (lory

as a mere fable.

Be

" rogative royal, and is a flower of the crown* That book.

" proves that he deferves the character given him by Dr.
u Middleton, of a bold vaiti man ; and as he was the firft

" editor, ib fome have imputed to him the honour of in-

denting that fi&ion about Henry VL and the arclibifhop

" of Canterbury, and the record at Lambeth pretended in

" fupport of it, which the moft accurate enquirers could

" never find. If his intereft provoked him to this excefs,

" ftill his principles and his record, though they infected

" the argument of his counfel in the houfe of lords (as ap-

" pears by Carter's Reports 89,) did not impofe upon the

tc judgement of this court, as grounds of prerogative at com-
u mon law : for the court of king's bench (lord chief juftice

<e Hale prefiding) were of opinion againft the validity of his

u patent : The name of the cafe was Proper v. Sireater.

M It is remarkable, that there is not a note of the debate at

u the bar, or of the opinion of the court, in any printed

" report of that time; only the argument of counfel, in

<c fupport of the patent, which I jufb now mentioned. Per-

" haps the anxiety or prudence of fome former law-patentee

4t made him unwilling to publifh it." Yorke.—Our readers

will not be difpleafed with one more quotation from this learn-

ed and excellent Lawyer :
u The firft printers exercifed the

M art, without any privilege, general or fpecial. Caxton, to

€C whom the honour of importing the art into England is

" clearly due, obtained no patent for this purpofe. Though

C c " favoured
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Be fo good as to excufe the length of this letter,

and permit me to allure you, that I have the honour

to remain, with the greateft efteem, Sir,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

London,
Nov. 21, 1760. And. Coltee Ducarel.

" favoured and protected by Edward IV. Henry II. the

ii duke of Clarence, and others, there is no pretence for the

sc notion, that he was either a grantee or fervant of the

6f Crown. In the large number of volumes which he

<c printed, he never mentions it. His title-page never bears

<c cum privilegiO) or cum privilgio ad imprimendum folum :

Ci only thefe humble words, Imprinted by me fimple man,

Ct JVilliam Caxton. If he had been a grantee or fervant of

<c the crown, he would have referred to his letters patent, or

cc ftyled himfelf Printer to the Kings grace-, as others did af-

*'terwards*. If fuch a licence or authority had been

* c deemed necerTary, the great lawyers of that age would

" have told him fo. Fie might have advifed upon it with

" Lyttleton himfelf. And not only his merit would have

(i procured it, but his modefty would have fought it for his

" protection." See Burn, ubi fupra. N.

* The earlieft letters patent were granted, 1 JEd. VI. to Richard Grafibn,

with a fee of I2d. a year, and a reverfionary grant of 4). after the death

of Tbrmcs Bertlett, late printer to king Henry VIII.—On the furrender of

Grafton, the office, 1 Mary, came to Catcood j to whom; with R. Jugge, it

was granted, 1 Eliz.—To Chrflopher Barker.) 19 Eliz.—To Robert Barker,

31 El 2^—To Cbrillopher Barker, 1 James.—To Robert Barker, 14 James.—
To JSoiibam Norton and John Bill, 3 Cr.arLs ~-To Charles Barker and Matthew

Barker, 11 Claries,—To Thomas NeiVicmbe and H. Hilts, 2- Charles II.—

-

To Benjamin Tooke and John Barber, 11 Anne, [by the particular friend/hip

of the earl of Oxford, as appears by Swrft's Works, vol. XVII. p. 533.] for a

term of 30 years 5 and from thefe, by various alignments, the eftate and intereft

became vefkd in John Bajket, the father of the plaintiff in the caufe then

dfependihgi

Post-
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POSTSCRIPT.
To the many cheats about the dates of editions,

related by the author of L'Hiftoire de VOrigine et

des Premiers Progres de Vhnprimerie, part. I. p. 108,

&c. and by Mr. Jofeph Ames, in his Typographical

Antiquities, p. 438. I mail beg leave to add thefe

two [UJ.

1. In the library of the late Thomas Earl of

Pembroke, is a book without a title-page, as was

common in the oldeft editions, but beginning

abruptly with ihzfubjetl itfelf; only at the end of it

are thefe words

:

Explicit liber Quartus

Dyaloo-orij. Gregorii.

Then follows in red letters,

Prsefens hoc Op s factum eft per Johan

Guttenbergium apud Argentinam

Anno millefimo cccclviii.

The earl of Pembroke has writ in the beginning

of the above book as follows : " I bought this

<c book becaufe it is printed before they made ufe

" of matrices to caft tingle letters ; from the varia-

" tion of the fhapes of the fame letters it appears,

" that they were wooden moveable types ; as tor the

" red, I told the man, that I believed there was fome

" cheat in it, becaufe I had fome months before fuch

a book, printed without the red, brought to me

[Ul See thofe taken notice of, p. 2i» and 171. N.

C c 2 4' by

cc
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" by another perfon, who afked me more for it

" than I cared to give. The paper has the Bull's

" head, on which Fault, &c. printed, and is

" reckoned to be older than any dated by Fauft,

" and fo older than the date here in red." In a copy

of Palmer's Hiftory of Printing, belonging to Mr,

Tutet, Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries, Mr,

Ames, whofe book it had been, has added a manu-

fcript note, in which he afTerts, that the fubfcription

beginning Pre/ens hoc Op. &c. was printed by

Palmer himfelf [X] to get money, as he was informed

by one of Palmer's executors ; which aflertion the

late Mr. Ames often confirmed in converfation to

Mr. Tutet, who purchafed this book of him in his

life-time ; and from the faid Mr. Tutet I have this

information.

2. In Thomas Ofborne's Catalogue of Books on

Sale for the year 1756, the following book is menti-

oned in the third volume, N° 1345 : " Plinii Secundi

" Epiftolarum liber primus. Exemplar elegans, li-

" teris initial, colorat. corio turcico fol. deaur. lineis

" rubris, et auro elegant, ornat. Oxon. apud F,
46 Corfellis, 1469." £15- 15 J. To which is added

this note, " Hocce unicum eft exemplar notum, a

" variis allegatum, et vix uni vifum, adeo ut Phoenix

" librorum dici mereatur^ certe primus eft, ex libris

a Corfellis impreffis, cui nomen fuum adjunxeritj

Secundus vero ordine omnium quos unquam ille

[X] Afimilar inftance of Palmer's difingenuity has been

already exhibited in p. yi.—He died in May, 1732. N.

5
?f impreflit

:
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** impreflit : priorem fcilicet fcimus fuifte Jeronymi

*f Expojitionem in Symbol. Apoftolor. Oxonise, 1468.

" Anno 1470, varia idem typographus impreffit

*< opui'cula, addito in fine nomine, fed nee unicum

" eorum reperitur hodie integrum. Poffident quidem

*' amatores fragmenta aliqua poematum Latinorum,

* e ut Gerardi Lyjlrii Rhenenfis, &c. Carmen Lyftrii

** Luidorum bominam venenofas linguas, &c."

You are fo well acquainted with the artifice ufed

about this laft, by Tome on your fide of the water [Yj,

that I need make no obfervations upon it[Z].

London,
Dec. 19, 1760. A. C. D.

[Y] Meaning the late Hen. Juftice, who was tranfported

for feven years for Healing fome books out of the Library

of Trinity College, Cambridge, and who refided at the

Hague in 1756.

[Z] Mr. Meerman, in a note on this pafTage, points out

a detection of a like imposition in " Liber Helwici de ex*

< ; emplis & iimilitudinibus rerum ;" faid to have been printed

" in Monafterio Sublacenli, 1464;" and for which he gave

205 florins. N.

TRANSLA-
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MR- MEERMAN'S ANSWER

T O

PR. DUCAREL,

MONSIEUR,

J'AI ete charme de recevoir votre agreable Lettrc

accompagnee de la belle Diflfertation Epiftolaire

fur Frederick Corfellis, que j'ai lue avec un veritable

plaifir, et vous fcai tres bon gre pour la peine que

vous vous etes donne de faire tant de recherches

pour les raflembler. Je trouve qu'elle eft fort digne

de voir le jour. Je la ferai done traduire en Latin,

pour accompagner ma DifTertation, qui ne pourra

etre mife fous prefife, que vers le printems ou i'ete

prochain. Mon intention etoit de revoquer en doute

les pretenfions de Harlem, qui ont ete fort mal ap-

puyees jufqu'a prefent : mais j'ai fait tant de nouvelles

decouvertes, qui m'ont fait changer de fentiment.

En effet il me paroit fort clair, qu'on a trouve a

Harlem TArt d'imprimer en types de bois mobiles,

et qu'on les a changes a Mayence en types de metal

premierement fculptes, enfuite fondus. J'ai de-

couvert
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TRANSLATION
O F

MR. MEERMAN'S ANSWER.

SIR,

IWA S delighted on receiving your agreeable Let-

ter, accompanied with
)
rour excellent Epiftolary

DifTertation on the fubject of Frederick Corfellis.

I perufed it with great pleafure, and am extreme-

ly obliged to you for the pains you have taken

to collect together the many refearches you have

made. I efteem it worthy to be publifhed ; and there-

fore mail tranflate it into Latin, to accompany my
DifTertation, which cannot be fent to the prefs till

next fpring or fummer. My intention was to call

in queftion the Harleim pretentions, which hitherto

have been very ill fupported ; but I have made fo

many new difcoveries, that 1 am obliged to change

my opinion. Indeed it feems evident to me, that

the Art of Printing with moveable wooden types

was firft difcovered at Harleim ; and that at Mentz

they changed it into types of metal flrlt graved or

fcuptured, and afterwards call. I am the firft

that
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couvert le premier, par des documens authentique^

qu'il y aeu deux Johannes Genfefleifch, un le vieux

qui a ere le valet de Laurent Coder, et qui a de-

couvert quelque chofe de l*art a Johannes Genfefleifch

le jeune? autrement dit Guttenberg. Celui-ci a com-

mence a faire des tentatives de l'art a Strasbourg des

Tan 1436 (comme il paroit par les pieces pubiiees

Pannee paflee par Monfieur Schopflin), mais il n'en

a jamais pu venir a bout, comme je prouverai centre

ce fcavant de Strafbourg. Or Laurent Coder etant

mort a. Harlem vers i'an 1440, Ton valet Genfe-

fleifch le vieux s'eft retire clandeftinement de Harlem*

et s'eft etabli a Mayence, ou il a commence a per-

fectioner Tart, et l'autre Genfefleifch le jeune, dit Gut-

tenberg, Ta fuivi a Mayence Tan 1445. Tous les

fcavans, meme Monfieur Schopflin, ont confondu

ces deux perfonnes 5 mais je prouverai et par leur

diftindYion du vieux et jeune, et par leurs differentes

femmes, et differente demeure jufqu'a Tan 1444

inclus, que ce font deux differentes perfonnes, qui

ont donne occafion a. tant de difputes entre les feavants*

Je montrerai enfuite, qu'ils font de la famille de

Genfefleifch (qui etoit connue pour noble a Mayence)

de la meme tige qui a pris le nom de Guttenberg*

pour fe diftinguer de la branche de Genfefleifch de

Sorgenloh ; et qu'il eft plus que probable, qu'ils ont

ete freres, puifqu'il etoit d'ufage dans ce terns, que

dans les families, ou il y avoit beaucoup d'enfans*

on
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that has difcovered, by authentic documents, that there

were two Johannes Genfefleifche •, one, the elded, was

fervant or workman to Laurence Coder, and dis-

covered fomewhat of the art to the youngeft Johannes

Genfefleifche, otherwife furnamed Guttenberg. This

latter began to make trials of the art at StrafoourgH

anno 1436 (as appears by original pieces publilhed

Iaft year by profefibr Sthopflm); but he never

Could perfect it, as I will prove againft the faid

learned profefibr of Strasbourg's opinion. Now, as

Laurence Coffer died at Harleim about 1440, his

fervant Genfefleifche fenior retired clandeftinely

from riarleim, and. eftablifhed hi'mfelf at Mentz,

-where he began to bring the art to perfection ; and

the other Genfefleifche the junior, or Guttenberg^

followed him to Mentz about 1445. All the learned,

even Mr. Schopflin, have confounded thefe two

perfons together; but I will prove, not only by

their diftinctibn of feriior and junior, but by their

different wives
1

, and by their different dwellings till

the year 1444 included, that they are two different

perfons, and which indeed has occafibried fo mucli

controverfy among the learned. I (hall afterward

fhew, that they are of the Genfefleifche family (a

family allowed for ncbie at Mentz), and of the fame

branch which took the furnarrie of Guttenberg, to

tiiftinguifh itfelf from the branch of Genfefleifche of

Sorgeriloh 5 and that it is more than probable that

they were brothers, fince it was a cuffom in th'ofe

times, that, in the families which had many chil-

D d dretii
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on donnoit lc meme prenom a deux fils, qui fe d\U

tinguoient en ajoutant le vieux et le jeune, done

j'alleguerai des exemples. Voici done deux freres,

dont Tun etoit le valet dans la Typographic a

Harlem, et qui a decouvert Fart a l'autre frere, et

s'efl retire apres a Mayence. Ceci, ayant ete enfeveli

dans l'oubli et ignore de tons les fcavans depuis peut-

etre 250 ans, fera develops tant par des document

authentiques, que par des temoignages des autheurs

avant 1500, qui feront collationes enfemble. Lifez

a prefent, Monfieur, ce qui eft dit dans le manu-

fcript chez Atkyns de ces deux frens\S], et dites moi

enfuite, s'll eft pofiible, que cet bomme a pu fabri-

quer de fa tete une ehofe, que tout le monde igno-

roit dans fon terns, et qui eft pourtant vraye ? Je

crois done de bonne foi, qu'il y a eu verkablement un

tel manufcript, foit au Lambeth Houfe, foit ailleurs.

N'a-t-on pas pu le preter a quelqu'un qui a neglige

de le rendre ? Bagford a dit, que la eopie authen-

tique a ete entre les- mains de Monfieur Birkenhead,

lorfqu'il etoit Committe du Parlement pour regler

' une affaire de Pimprimerie en 1664. Gn trouve

effedtivement ce Gommitte marque le 27 Octob.

1664^

[S] The paffage alluded to by Mr. Meerman from Atkyns'

is this : " So that at Oxford printing was firft let up in Eng-

f land, which was before there was any printing- prefs or

<6 printer in France, Spain, Italy, or Germany (except the

" city of Mentz), which claims feniority, as to printing,

** even of Harleim kftlf, calling her c\vy
y
Urbem Moguntinam

" Arm
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dren, they gave the fame Chriltian name to two ions,

who were only diftinguifhed by adding fenior or

junior, of which I fhall alledge examples. Here

then were two brothers, one of whom was

fervant or workman in the Printing-houfe at

Harleim, and who difcovered the art to the other

brother, and afterwards retired to Mentz. This,

though funk into oblivion, and unknown to all the

learned for perhaps 250 years, fhall be now brought

to light, not only by authentic documents, but alfo

by the teftimonies of authors before the year 1500,

which fhall be collated together. Read now, Sir,

what is faid in the manufcript cited by Atkyns of

thefe two brothers [S] ; then tell me if it is poMible he

could invent fuch a thing which all the world in his

time was ignorant of, but which is neverthelefs a real

jtruth ? J earneftly believe then that there was

really fuch a manufcript, either at Lambeth Palace,

or elfewhere. Might it not have been lent, and never

returned ag-ain ? Bagrord favs, that the authentic

copy was in the hands of Mr. Birkenhead, when he

was of the Parliamentary Committee to fettle or

regulate an affair of printing in 1664. This Com-

mittee is abfolutely found in the Journals of the

Houfe of Commons on the 27 OcT. 1664. You do

** Artis Typographies Inyentricew primam, though it is

t( known to be otherwife ; that city gaining that art by the

?' brother of one of the workmen of Harleim, who had learnt

<c it at home of his brother, and after fet up for himieif

" at Mentz." [See above, p. 5. N.J
D d 2. not
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1664, dans les Acles de laChambre bafife. Vous n^

marquez pas, fi jamais il en a ete fait raport. Et
cjuand meme ce raport s'y trouveroit, il n'etoit nul-

lement necefiaire d'inferer dans le Journal la piece

en queftion, qui peut-etre n'avoit pas la plus grand^

relation avec le lujet du raport. Aufli je fuis in-

forme, qu'en Angleterre il n'eft pas d'ufage, que

les pieces, fur lefquelles un rapprteur fe fonde^

foyent inferees dans le Journal. II en eft de meme
chez nous. Tous les ans nous recevons deux

volumes in folio des Refolutions des Etats d'Hol-

lande, 0n y infere les raports, mais nqn les pieces

gui ont ete examinees dans le Committe, exceptq

dans quelque affaire de la derniere importance

;

fans quoi nos Journaux feroient deux ou trois fois

plus etendus. Je trouve done, que le temoignage

de Moniieur Bagford prouve, que ce manufcript

a ete au monde, quand meme fa conjecture feroi£

faufle, que l'original exiftok a. Lambeth Houfe, cc

qu'il ne dit pas pofitivement. Void encore une

preuve, de ce qui eft dit dans ce manufcript touchant;

Timprimerie d'Oxford avant celle de Londres.

C'eft un temoignage de Monfieur Brian Twynus [T],

it)

TJT] The paffage of Brian Twyne is this :
ce Artem

?
e typographical!! Angliae hnibus recentcr appulfam,

f
c Oxoniam primo devenirTe, unde Gulielmi Caxtoni

iC opera Londinum quoque tra'du&am efTe, non folum ani

f
c tiqua fcripta referunt, fed etiam illud indicat, quod Jo.

{J
Scolar prirpus Oxonienlis typograpbus, officinam typo-*

Ci graphioan*
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not tell me if a report of it was ever made ; and

even though fuch report mould be found, it would

not be necefTary to infert in the Journals the piece

now in queition, which perhaps might not have been

pf fuch great confequence to the fubject then on

hand. I am alio informed, that in England it is not

cuftomary to infert the papers in the Journals upon

which they make report. Every year we receive

two volumes in folio of the refolutions of the States

of Holland : they infert the reports in them, but not

the papers, or pieces, which were examined in the

Committee, except in an affair of the utmoft impor-

tance, without which method our Journals would

be twice or thrice more voluminous. I therefore

find that Mr. Bagford's teftimony proves that this

manufcript really exifted, even though his con-

jecture of its being at Lambeth Palace was erro-

neous, which however he does not pofitively afTert.

Another proof of what is related in the faid manu-

fcript, about printing at Oxford fooner than at

Jl,ondon, is the teftimony of Brian Twyne [T], in

<c graphicam hie aperuit, et Joannis Dedici Oxonienfis

u acutiffimi in Moralia Commentaries in lucem edidit Anno
(C Dom. 1518. Cantabrigienfes

3
citius an tarn cito, hujuf-

" modi imprimendi privilegium adepti lint, haud fcio:

*f etenim li adepti fuifTent, profe&o Rob. Allyngboni Oxo-
<c nienlis Sophifmata et Confeuuentias, npn Londini apud
<c Winandum de Worde ut ante diximus, A. D. 15 10,

?
c fed Cantabrigiae line dubio in ufum fuum edenda cura-

« vlfTent."

his
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fn Apolog. pro Antiq. Acad. Oxon. pag. D d d

3, b. imprime Tan 1608, in 4 . ou ii die, que les

anciens ecrits difent, que PArt Typographique a ete

porte premierement a Oxford, et enfuite par Cax-

ton a Londres; quoique ce qu'il ajoute apres de

Jo. Scolar, foit un argument ridicule. Or Twynus

a eerie 56 ans avant Atkyns. Je crois aufli d'etre

en etat de fauver les objections fakes par Monfieur

Middleton contre la date du fameux Livre im-

prime a Oxford en 1468. Et ce f^avant fe trompe

furement touchant le premier ufage des fignarures

en 1473. Mais comment, me direz-vous, fe peut-

il que Corfellis a ete imprimeur en Angleterre avant

Caxton, puifque celui-ci pafTe pour le premier typo-

graphe du royaume ? Je vous ferai la meme quef-

tion chez nous. Comment fe peut-il, que Theo-

doric Mertens eft appelle le premier imprimeur

aux Pais bas, puifque Laurent Coder a imprime

40 ans avant lui a Harlem ? Void comment.

Corfellis a ete du meme genre d'imprimeurs, qui

fe font fervi de la premiere fa^on d'imprimer en

types de bcis fculptes, puifqu'il n'a pas appris autrq

chofe dans la boutique des heritiers de Coder.

Cette efpece d'imprimerie n'eft jamais entree en

ligne de compte. Voila pourquoi le Chroniqueur

de Cologne dit, que Tlmprimerie a ete inventee a

Mayence par Guttenberg vers Tan 1440; et apres

il ajoute cependant, que le Donatus a ete imprime

auparavant en Hollande. Of je produirai une feuille

de
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his Apolog. pro Antiq. Acad. Oxon. pag. Ddd 3,

b. printed at Oxford, 1608, in 4
to

. where he fays, the

antient writings or records fay, that the typographical

art was firft ufed at Oxford, and afterwards ufed at

London by Caxton j although what he adds to it of

Jo. Scolar appears to be a ridiculous argument*

Kow Twyne wrote fifty-fix years before Atkyns*

I believe I lb ail be alfo able to lay afide fome of the

objections made by Dr. Middleton againft the date

of the famous book printed at Oxford in 1468 -

9 and

that learned man is certainly miftaken, touching the

firft ufe of fignatures or marks in 1473 ; but you

will fay, how is , it pofiible that Corfellls was a

printer in England before Caxton^ fince this latter
1

has always been held for the firft printer of the

kingdom ? I will propofe the fame queftion to you

in regard to Holland. How is it pofiible that Theo-

dore Mertens can be called the firft printer in the

Low Countries, fince Laurence Cofter printed 40
years before him at Harlem ? How it happens is

thus. Corfellis is one of thofe printers who made

ufe of the fir-ft method or way of printing; that is,

by cut wooden types, fince he learnt nothing elfe in

the workfhop of Coder's heirs : but this kind of

printing has never entered the lilts. This therefore

is the reafon that the Chronologift of Cologne fays,

that Printing was invented at Mentz by Guttenberg*

about the year 1440 5 and yet, however, he afterwards

fays, that the Donatus was printed before in Holland.

Now I will produce a leaf of this Donatus,- which

will
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de ce Donatus, qui fera voir, qu'il a ete im prime

en types fculptes de bois et mobile. Ainfi dans le

fens vulgaire Mertens eft le premier typography des

Pais bas, Caxtori de l'Angleterre; parce qit'on a

prete le nom de imprimerie feulement a Fimprimerie

de metal. Mais veritablement Laurent Cofter eft

le premier des Pais bas, Corfellis de PAngleterre*

Voici un fentiment nouveau qui vous paroitra pa-

radoxe. Je le prouverai clairement par raport a

notre typographic Hollandoife. Je voudrai pouvoir

le faire aufli bien touchant TAngleterre. J'ecrirai

a Monf. Weft, Secretaire de la Treforerie, pour

faire chercher dans les anciens Regiftres, fi on trouve

que ces iooo marcs, et enfuite autres 500 marcs,

ont ete employes pour cet efFet. Car je ne veux de-

terrer que la pure verite de ceci. Si vous croyez

qu'on peut chercher encore apres qnelques autres

circonftances, vous me ferez plaifir de Pindiquer.

En attendant je vous allegue mes doutes, pourquoi

il foit impoffible, qu* Atkyns ou quelque autre aye fa-

brique toute l'Hiftoire. Et n'auroit il pas prefere

en ce cas de preter a Caxton tout ce que vous

croyez qu'il prete a Corfellis ? Faire entrer au

royaume un homme inconnu comme le premier im-

primeur, etoit-ce le moyen de rendre fon plan plau-

fible, s'il ne fe trouvoit pas en etat de verifier ce;

qu'il alleguoit par la copie de ce Record ? Je vous

prie d'examiner tout ceci murement, et de me fe-

courir la-defTus avec vos lumieres. Car je fuis oblige

de toucher rnoi-meme cette matiere, foic dans mat

Difiertatiarf
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will prove that it was printed by cut and moveable

types. Thus, in the common way of reckoning,

Merten is the firft printer of the Low Countries, and

Caxton of England, becaufe the name of Print-

ing is only applied to printing by metal types ; but

yet, neverthelefs, Laurence Cofter is certainly the firft

of the Low Countries, and Corfellis of England.

This is a new opinion, which no doubt will feem

paradoxical to you. However, I will plainly prove

it, that is to fay in what relates to printing in Hol-

land : I would willingly alfo extend it to printing in

England. I will write to Mr. Weft, Secretary to the

Treafury, to look into the antient Records of that

office, to fee if they can find any thing about the icoo

marks, and of the 500 marks afterwards, all em-

ployed to eftablifh printing, for- 1 only want to find

out the truth of this. If you think that any farther

circum fiances can be fought out, you will do me a

pleafure to notice them to me. In the mean time

I alledge to you my doubts, why it is imporTible that

Atkins, or any one, could forge fuch a Hiflory.

\Vould he not rather in fuch a cafe have preferred

giving to Caxton what you think he gives to Cor-

fellis ? To make an unknown man come into the

kingdom as rirft Printer, would that have been the

means to render his plan more plaufible, if he had

not proofs fufficient to verify it, which he did by the

copy of the Record ? Let me defire you to examine

this with attention, and aid me with your opinion :

For I am obliged to touch upon this fubjett either

E e in
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Diilertation meme, foit dans quelque Additamenturri<r

Et le public nous faura bon gre, que nous difon£

chacun notre fentiment, et en pourra juger par la

avec plus de fondement.

Je vous prie d'afiurer Monfeigneur l'Archeveque

de mes tres humbles refpecls ; me nommant avec un

parfait eftime,

MONSIEUR,

Votre tres humble

ct obeiiTant ferviteur*

A Rotterdatft',

ccz-] Dec, 1760.

G, MEERMAE

Viro
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in a Difiertation, or in fotne Additamentum. The

public will be obliged to us if we lay before them

our fentiments, and will thereby be better enabled to

judge or determine with greater foundation.

Pray arTure my Lord theArchbifhop of my humble

refpects. I am, with great efteem,

SIR,

Your very humble

and obedient fervant3

Rotterdam,
Dec. 27, 1760*

G, M E E R M A N.

E e 2 T©
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Viro confultifiSmo Andrew Coltee Ducarel
I'c'to, regis et exempts JurifdictionisS. Catharine

juxta Turrim Londinenfem Gfnciali principali,

Civitatis et Dicccefis Cantuarienfis Commiffario

Generali, Bibliothecse Lambethans cuftodi, item-

que almae curiae Cantuarienfis de Arcubus London

Advccato, Soc. Reg. Lond. et Antiquariorum

Socio, S. P. D. Gerardus Meerman.

ULTUM profedto amicitise, multum humani-

tati tua? debeo. Quum etenim biennio abhinc

apud Britannos reipublicse caufa degerem, nee tamen

omnino negligerem literariam ; periaepe auxilio mini

et adjumento fuifti in quseftionibus, circa quas aqua

hxrebat mihi. De autloritate Celebris illius excerpti

e Mf. Lambethano cumprimis follicitus eram,

quod in eo typographies Anglicanae primordia ab>

Harlemenfibus, tanquam artis inventoribus, repete-

rentur, horum vero caufa non parum rrihi tunc tem-

poris videretur d-ubia. Quum igitur poft dodtif-

{imum Middletonum non deefTe tibi nova etiam argu-

rnenta affirmares, quels excerpti illius fides Jabefactari

ulterius pofTet, vehementer expetii, ut ea iiteris com-

preherifa mihi, in patriam mox reveriuro, impertire

aliquando velles. Id autem, licet occupatiffimus,

prjeftiturum te fpopondifti, quamprinwm per labo-

riofi

/
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To his efteemed Friend Andrew Coltee Ducarelj

LL. D. Principal Official of the Royal and Peculiar

Jurifdictions of St. Catharine's near the Tower of

London, Comm'uTary General of the City and

Diocefe of Canterbury, Keeper of the Lambeth

Library, Advocate in the High Court of Arches

of the Province of Canterbury, and Fellow of

the Royal and Antiquarian Societies of London,

Gerard Meerman S. P. D.

I
AM much indebted, Sir, to your friend fhip and

politenefs. Whilft refident in England about

two years ago on bufinefs of the (late, and not wholly

unattentive to literature; I frequently experienced

your ready aftiftance in various particulars in which

I wifhed for information. I was in an efpecial man-

ner defirous of aicertaining the authority of that ex-

trad from the Lambeth manufcript, which, by

deriving the firft rudiments of Englifh Printing from

Harleim, afcribed the invention to that city ; a point

which I then looked upon as extremely problema-

tical. When, therefore, you affured me, that, befides

what the learned Middleton had advanced, you had

it in your power, by new arguments, to elucidate

this extract, I earneftly entreated you to favour me

with your fentiments in writing, as I was then return-

ing to Rotterdam. And this, notwithstanding your

many avocations, you promifed to perform as fpeedily

7 as
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riofi muneris tui rationes liceret ; nee fefelHfli pro-

feclo fldem. Delata enim eft tandem ad me elegans

raa ct erudita hac de re epiftola, fed delata eo demum
tempore, quo perfuafus eram, Harlemenfium caufam

eptimam alia, quam hucufque prodierat, defenfione

indigene, imp nonnulla hac de re chartis mandare

cceperam. Fadtum hinc, cultiffime Ducarelle (cur

enim diiiimulem r), ot acquiefcere vix potuerim in

rationibus ab utroque, et Middletono et te ipib, ad-

verfus excerpti illius fldem allatis, verum ut de in-

tegro, quanta potui cum cura, et fepofito tamem

©mni partium iludio, perpendenda fufceperim tonus

rei momenta. Faclum hinc, ut plurima tandem ar-

guments in aliam me rapuerint fententiam, imo

omnes etiam nubecula? difparuerint. Hujus itaque

rei viciffmi mei duxi efle officii te reddere parti-

c-Ipem, dum veniam in arnica hac lice ab humanitate

tua ultra mihi polliceor.

Ante omnia igitur parum verofimile arbitror, Rich.

Atkinfium, virurn honeito loco natum, quern ex-

trema quidem a^tate pauperem, nunquam vero mals

fidei inirTe liquet, verecundiae fines egredi eo ufque

potuiOe, ut totam banc hifroriam de tranflata Harlemo

ad Qxonienfes arte comminifci, publicique porro juris

facere aufus fuerit, adje&is perfonarum nominibus,

imo minutiffimis quoque circumftantiis. Id vero ne

abfque ullo fundamento ftatuere videar
3 accipe, vir

ci. omnes difT nfus mei a te rationes.

I. Atkinfius
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as your much more material employments would

permit •, and you have punctually performed your

engagement. I have received your elegant and

learned letter on this fubject 5 but received it at a

time when I was become perfuaded that the pre-

tentions of Harleim deferved a clofer inveftigatios

than they had hitherto met with *, and I had actually

begun to commit feme particulars on that fubjecl to

writing. Hence, refpeclable Ducarel (for why

fhould I diffemble ?) I could not eafily acquiefce Irs

the reafons alledged by yourfelf and Middleton*

againft the authenticity of the extract : but applied

myfelf with the utmoft induftry and impartiality to

a ferious confideration of the whole matter : and

hence, as new arguments arofe which confirmed tb&

change in my fentiments, the difficulties which had

embarrafled me difappeared. It is but an acknow-

ment due to your civility, that I fhould in my turn

communicate to you my refearches -, in full con-

fidence that, in the courfe of this amicable difpute>

1 (hall experience your wonted liberality.

In the firft place I think it highly improbable, that

Atkins (a man not meanly born, and who, though,

he lived to be poor in his old age, never bore a bad

character) mould fo far tranfgrefs the bounds of de-

cency, as to invent the whole (lory of tranflating the

art from Harleim to Oxford, and mould venture to

fublifh it fo circumilantiaHy, and with names ? That I

may not, however, appear to fpeak without due

foundation, I will lay before you my reafons for dif-

fering from your fentiments,

I, Atkins
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I. Atkinfins non clanculum hanc diatriben edidit,

at in ipfo titulo [A] nomen turn fuum turn typo-

graphi expreffit ; indicans etiam, quos adinTet, fontes,

hiftorias nempe et archiva regni, Sed, quod rnagis

ad rem facit, infcriptioni operis fubjecit approba-

tionem, vel potius mandatum de edendo, ill. Mo-

ricii, regii adminiftri. Ita vero inftrumenti hujus

Lambethani adminiculo ad populum provocare aufus

eft, fuamqne differtationem au&oritate publica muniri

voluit Atkirifius, quam impoftor, ft rogare haud eru-

buiffet, obtinuifiet profeclo nunquam.

II. Certum eft, cum ex hoc Mf. [B], quod jullu

fumptibufque regiis prelum in Angliam fuifle olim in-

Veclum doceb'at inferre, regique Carolo II. ac pro-

ceribus perfuadere voluilTe, typographiarri jus efle

resale. Quo vero propriorem ad eos aditum fibi

fterneret, difTertationi binas dedicationes prsemifit,

alteram ipfi regi, alteram utriufque parliamenti mem-

"bris infcriptam. Demus jam verum efife, quod cl.

Middletonus fufpicatus eft, peculiarem ipfi. fuifle

fcopum, beneficium imprefforis regii hoc fcripto

impetrandi, tantum abeft, ut elici inde pofilt, Ar-

kinfium hunc in finem tale inftrnmentum conftnxifTe,'

tit potius illud bonam ipfius fidem probet quam

maxime,

[A] See the note in p. 181.

[B] Atkins calls it Record and MS. ; which I do not

deny to have been more properly exprefTed by Record or. MS.

But
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I. Atkins did not publifh this difcourfe in a private

manner, but exprefTed in the title [A] of it both his

own name and that of the printer : fignifying alfo the

fources he derived it from ; viz. the hiftories and

archives of the kingdom. And, what is of ft ill greater

confequence, he added to the title of the work, the

approbation of a royal officer, the illuftrious Mo-
rice, or rather his injunction for publifbing it. So

that Atkins was fufficiently authorized to appeal to the

world with refpect to the fupport he had from this

inftrument from Lambeth, and was willing to defend

his difcourfe by public authority, which an impoftor,

if he were, not afhamed to folicit it, would furely never

have obtained.

II. Certain it is, he would infer from this manu-

fcript [B], that it (hews, that the prefs was formerly-

brought into England at the expence of the crown •,

and endeavoured to perfuade king Charles II. and the

nobles, that printing was a royal right. And that he

might the better pave the way to this, he prefixed two

dedications to the work, one addrcrTed to the king,

and the other to the members of both houfes of parlia-

ment. Should we now admit it to be true, what Dr.

Middleton fufpects, that his chief end by this writing

was to obtain the benefit of being king's printer ; rhis is

fo far from proving that Atkins forged the inftrument

with fuch defign, that it is rather the fuller! proof

But thefe trifles appear little to affect the chief matter in

difpute,

F f of
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maxime. An etenim fuppofitio ad ipfum monarcham,

procerefque regni accedere aufus fuiftet, in peri-

cnlum incurrens, ut munerjs loco juftas fceleris fui

pcenas lueret ? Aut ft eos acquiefcere hac in re po-

fulfre perperam ftatuas, an credibile eft, typographos

Anglos, quorum nullo modo intererar, imprefTpriam

artem ut regale confiderari, imponi (ibi pafluros fu-

ifife inftrumen to fublefts fidei, neque quenquarn re-

pertory qui hominis nequitiam fcripto aliquo debito

perftringeret ?

III. Candorem porro Atkinfii conftrmat ipfuis ex-

pofitio, cui hoc Mi", deberet. Recepifle enim iilud

fe teftatur a viro digniffimo, ac bibliothecss Lam-

bethanae, e cujus authentico defcriptum id fuerir,

quondam cuftode. Fa vero perfona fatis hoc pacta

defignata latere neminem nunc temporis poterat,

ejufque opera detegere idcirco in procllvi erat, quid

de rei foret veritate.

Sed audio jam Middletoni manes, audio te ipfum,

v. cl., regeremes mini, rem minime confectam, etfi

de bona Atkinfii fide ccnftet : fieri etenim pofie, ut

inftrumentum ab alio confictum, et tamen iiie nihil

fraudis fubodoratus fuerit. Hcec itaque ut remo^

veatur fufpicio necefTe eft, ut ipfius excerpti integri*

tavern ulterius. vindicemus.

IV. Quq
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of his integrity. For can any one fuppcre, that, by

being hardy enough to addrefs the monarch and the

nobility, he would run the rifque, inflead of getting a

reward, of being juftly punifhed for his villainy ? Or,

if you conclude that they would inconfiderately ac-

quiefce in this, is it credible that the Engli(h printers,

none of whom confidered printing as the property of

the crown, would fuffer themfelves to be impofed on

by a record of doubtful credit -, and that not a (ingle

perfon, by any writing, fhould take the lead notice

of the man's fraud ?

III. Moreover, Atkins's own declaring to whom

he was indebted for this manufcript, evidences his

candour. For he afferts, that he received it from a

very worthy man, formerly keeper of the Lambeth

library, and that it was tranicribed from the original.

A perfon in fuch an office could not at that time

be concealed from any one, and therefore it was an

eafy matter to difcover what truth there was in his

narrative.

But methinks I hear Middieton's manes, and you,

illuftrious Sir, retorting, that the matter is far from

being cleared up, though Atkins's fidelity be proved ;

as it might pofiibly happen that the deed might be

framed by another, and he, neverthelefs, acquitted of

the lead tincture of fraud. In order to remove this

fufpicion, it will be neceftary farther to prove the ge-

nuinenefs of his extract.

F f 2 IV. When
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IV. Quo tempore ergo au&or fuam diflertationem

emifit, nemo de veritate ejus hiftorise vel tantillum

dubitavit, quernadmodurn et Ant. Woodi verba.//*

Hiftoria et Antiquitatibus U?uverjitatis Oxcnienjts [C],

et qua? infcriptioni fepulchrali Nicolai Corfellis, a.

1674, inlerta funt, probant. At noftro demum

feculo ineunte, quum et Atkinfii et memorati biblio-

thecas Lambethana? cuftodis fama intercidiflet, re-

periri vero originale Mf. amplius haud pofTet, non-

nulli hujus documenti integritatem in controverfiam

vocare cceperunt, obloquentibus tamen aliis [D],

donee a. 1735, majora aufus vir elegantiffimi ingenii

Middletonus fpeciofis quibufdam arguments totam

hanc hiftoriam pro commento habendam univerfe

prope nationi Britannicae perfuafit.

V. Jo. Bagfordus, qui natus in Anglia eft a. 165;,

adeoque Atkinfium (a. 1677 demum fato, fundtum)

nofTe potuit, atque ipfe maximus vcterum cimeliorum

fuk helluo, in Hiftoria Typographic Oxonienfis, te ipfo

judice, v. cl. eos reprehendit, qui de Lambethani

Mf. fide dubitabant; addita ratione, quod certo ipfi

conftaret, copiam, quam vocant, authenticam aii-

quamdiu penes Jo. Birkenheadium, equitem baro-

nettum, exftitifie, quum a. 1665, demandata ipfi a

parliamento inferiore, cui intererat, provincia eflet,

varia

[C] Tom. i. p. 226.

[DJ Thus Maittaire AnnaL Typogr. torn. i. p, 30. ift

edit.
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IV. When the author, therefore, publifhed his dif-

fertation, no one entertained the leaft doubt of the truth

of his ftory, which.appears from Ant. Wood's words

in his Hiftory and Antiquities of Oxford [C], and

which are inferted on the tomb- ftone of Nic. Corfellis *,

anno 1674. But at length, in the beginning of the

prefent century, when the memory both of Atkins

and of the fore-mentioned librarian of Lambeth were

forgotten, and the original manufcript could not be

found, fome perfons began to doubt of the reality

of the proof, while others contradicted them [D]

;

tfll in 1735, Middleton, who was bolder than the reft,

and a man of extraordinary talents, made almoft the

whole Britifh nation believe, by fpecious arguments,

that this hiftory ought to be confidered as a ficlion

throughout*

V. Jo, Bagford,. who was born in England in 1651,

and therefore might be acquainted with Atkins (who

died in 1677), and who was immoderately fond of

antient curiofities, in his Hijloria typographic Oxonienfis,

as you have (hewn, blamed thofe who had any doubts

concerning the Lambeth manufcript ; alledging for a

reafon, that the copy, which was deemed an authentic

one, and had been for fome time in the pofieftion of

Sir Jo. Birkenhead, Bart, was extant when in 1664

it was intruded to him by the houfe of commons, ac

edit, 17 19. Qua ex Lambethano MS. defcripfit (Atkinftus),

de eorum veritate cur dubitemus^ non video,

* See above, p. 163.

which
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varia ordinandi circa typographic^ artis exercitiurn*

Hujus vero rei probe gnarum fuiffe Bagfordum, acta

ejus fenatus conformant d. 27 Odtobr. 1665, ubi le-

gimus, decretam fuifie legem de renovanda anteriore

circa rem typographical, rogatumqueBirkenheadium,

ut earn ad parliamentum fuperius deferret, hujufque

confenium requireret. iEquum quippe erat, con-

curfum fuperioris fenatus per ilium expeti, qui legis

examinandse curam juflu inferioris fenatus antea fufce-

perat, moxque ferendse exftiterat ei hortator. In

hac ergo circumftantia fi non erravit Bagfordus, cur

quasfo lapfus fuiflfet in altera, de apographo docu-

ment!, quam optime fibi cognitam fcripfit ? At

copia authentica intelligi nullo modo poteft abfque

originali inftrumento, ad quod tranfcripta eft; neque

fupponere licet, Birkenheadium tanto fuifie dignatum

honore chartam commentitiam recenfque fcriptam,

fed potius, quse loco aflervata facro ab antiquitate

fefe commendabat. Quin Oedipo jam non opus

erit, ut explicetur, quo cafu id documentum nadus

hie eques fuerit. Poftquam nempe Atkinfius in dia-

tribe fua, menfe Aprili vel Maio ejufdem anni

1664 edita, publice ad illud provocafiet, ut regi

vindicaret jus imprimendi libros, Birkenheadius,

demandata fibi a domo communium provincia circa

preli typographici ordinationem, fui effe credidit

officii, in totam hanc rem anquirere 5 utque nihil

hac
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which he was prefent, and whofe province it was to

fettle the feveral matters relating to printing. That

Eagford was well (killed in this kind of bufinefs, the

journals of the faid parliament prove, in which we read

of a reiblution to relume the confiderationof printing,

and that Birkenhead was defired to carry it to the

upper houfe for their concurrence ; becaufe it was

but reafonable, that he, who was the advifer, had firft

taken the pains to examine the law, and afterwards got

it paired in the lower houfe, mould be appointed to

.

afk the confent of the peers. If Bagford did not

miftake in this circumftance, why mull he be fup-

pofed to have fallen into another error concerning the

draught of the inftrument, which he defcribed as per-

fectly well known to him ? An authentic copy can by

no means be thought of, without the original it is tran-

scribed from ; neither can we fuppofe that Birken-

head would have paid fuch regard to a newly-written

fictitious paper, but rather to one that had been care-

fully preferved for a long time in a fecure place.

Befides, there is no need of an Oedipus to inform us

by what means the Baronet obtained this proof. It is

certain that, after Atkins, in his difcourfe publiflaed

in April or May of the faid year 1664, urged him in a

public manner, to fpeak to the king in vindication

of the right of printing books, Birkenhead, having

the charge of the prels committed to him by the

houfe of commons, judged it confident with his

office thoroughly to inveftigate the whole bufinefs

;

3 and,
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hac in parte negligeret, ipfum originale inftrumentum

ab Archiepifcopo Cantuarienfi (Gilb. Sheldon) vel

bibliothecse Lambethanae cuftode requifivit (juxta

facultatem delegatis parliament membris conceflam,

chartas quafcunque, etiam arcanifllmas, in commif-

fione fua ufui futuras, poftulandi, ut a peritis Bri*

tannis accepi) cujus deinde, ob memorabiles circum-

ftantias circa typographias in Anglia incunabula,

apographum legale per notarium quendam formari

juflit. At mancam tamen efife, quam ex hoc monu-

mento traxerat Atkinfius, confequentiam animad-

vertens Birkenheadius inutile duxit quidquam ea de

re referre ad fenatum ; aut fi retulifTe fingamus, fruf-

traneas faltem graphiario vifum eft opera?, adtis inferi

mentionem inftrumenti, quod examinandum motu

proprio fufcepcrat Birkenheadius, neque obftare ?e-

novationi priftina? legis voce declaraverat.

VI. Pondus infuper relation] Atkinfianas addit ex-

cerptum ex alio libello Mf. quod Sam, Palmer in

hiftoria typographices [E], verum fuo more, id eft,

parum bona fide, produxit, nobiicum vero ex an-

thentico defcriptum communicavit ejufdem porTefTor,

amicufque vefter, M. C. Tutet; quod hie adjicere

utile erit. En ergo locum integrum.

Tfee
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and, that no particular Ihould be neglected, he

demanded the original inftrument of the Archhifhop

of Canterbury (Gilb. Sheldon), or of his librarian

(agreeable to the power given to a committee of

parliament, who have authority, whenever they think

neceflfary, to call for even the moft private papers,

as I was told by fome intelligent Engiifhmen), a

draught of which he at length caufed to be taken

by a notary, on account of fome remarkable circum-

ftances relating to the commencement of printing

in England. But Birkenhead, confidering the copy

which Atkins drew from this record to be imperfect,

thought it needlefs to produce any thing concerning

it to the parliament ; or if we fuppofe he did do fo,

it would have been fuperfluous in the fecretary to

mention an inftrument in the journals, which Birken-

head had undertaken of his own accord to examine,

and which he had declared could be no hindrance to

the renewal of the antient law.

VI. Furthermore, what adds fome weight to Atkins's

account, is an extract taken from another little manu-

fcript book, which Sam. Palmer, m his Hiilory of

Printing [E], after his manner indeed, that is, with,

little credit, has produced; and of which our friend

Mr. Tutet, the owner of it, has communicated an

authentic copy from the original; which it may be

ufeful to add here. The following is the whole paf-

fage:

[E] Pag. Rr. 4.

g g « n$
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M The Art of Printing was at firft brought into Eng-

land in the time of Henry V, at the charges of the

Arch-bp. of Canterbury (Boutchier), who employed

one Turner, Mafter of the Robes to the K. and

one Wm Caxton, a mercer of London, but ufing

the trade of a merchant, to go to Harleim, to endea-

vour to bring over fome of the workmen, that

had then newly pradtifed that art there, who pre-

vailed with fome of the under-workmen to come over

with them into England, and to teach others their

trade. As foon as they were landed, they were con-

veyed under a guard to the Univerfity of Oxford*

for fear they fhould run back again ; and there they

fet up a prefs about the year 1576, as appears

by feveral books that were printed there about that

time. The names of thofe workmen were Wood
an Almayn and Wincken de Word (N. B. hie in

margine Mf. additur : Moxon fays, his name was

Fred. Corfdlis) : and the charge of this journey coft

the Archbifhop 150 marks, as appears by feveral

papers and memorials relating to this matter, that

are ftill extant in the library at Lambeth."

Scriptum hoc multo videri antiquius anno 1664,

quo Atkinfius diatriben fuam emifit, fcribit idem

Palmerius, quod difplicet Tuteto, quum mentio hie

fiat Jolephi Moxoni, ejus vero mechanical exercifes> in

queis nonnulla de arte impreflbria, demum a. 1677,

prodierint. Verum notula ilia de Moxono, quum

non

4
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** The Art of Printing was firft brought into England
(t in the time of H. V, at the charges of the Arch-bp. of
* c Canterbury (Boutcher), who employed one Turner,

" Mafter of the Robes to the K. and one Wm Caxton,

" a mercer of London, but ufing the trade of a merchant,

" to go to Harleim, to endeavour to bring over fome of

" the workmen, that had then newly praclifed that art

" there, who prevailed withfome of the underworkmen

" to come over with them into England, and to teacfo

" others their trade. Asfoon as they were landed, they

cf were conveyed under a guard to the Univerfity ef Ox-

" fordfor fear they fhould run back again; and there

" they fet up a prefs about the year 1M76, as appears /^r»^

" by feveral books that were printed there about that

<c time. The names of thofe workmen were Wood an

" Almayn & Wincken de Word (N. B. in the margin

:" of the Mf is added here : Moxon fays, his name was

« Fred* Corfellis) : and the charge of thisjourney cofi the

u Arch-bp. 150 marks, as appears by feveral papers

iC and memorials relating to this matter', that are fill

u extant in the library at Lambeth"

The fame Palmer, it is true, adds, that this tran-

fcript appeared to be much older than 1664, when

Atkins published his difcourfe ; which Mr. Tutet

objects to, as it mentions Jofeph Moxon's Me-

chanical Exercifes, in which fome things concerning

printing are related fo late as 1677. But that little

remark about Moxon, as it is only in the margin,

might have been an interpolation. However it be

G g 2 refpe&ing
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non nifi in margine reperiatur, recentioris efTe poteft,

atque ipfe conr.extus, temporis. Imo quidquid de

senate ejus li belli Mf. eft, id certum, au&orem haec

non haufiffe ex imprefTo opere Atkinfii, a quo non

uno loco variat, fed ex aliquo refcire debuiffe, qui

bib'iothecas Lambethana? chartas luftraverat quidem,

fe > nonnullas circumftantias non bene ipfi retulerat,

quum circa hiftoriam tranfiatse Oxoniam artis graviter

lapfus fuerit et in tempore, et in nomine operarii [F],

et in impenfa fumma. In quatuor tamen circum-

ftantiis convenit huic au&ori cum Mf. Atkinfiano.

i. Quod Oxoniam primum adlata fit ars. 2. Quod

hortante Archiep. Bourcherio, opitulantibus Tur-

nourio et Caxtono, peraclum id fuerit. 3. Quod

operarius ille Harlemo arceffitus fuerit. 4. Quod

Harlemi primum omnium ars fuerit exercita.

VII. Jam ante Atkjnfii tempora conftitit, typogra-

phiam Angliae finibus recens appulfam, Oxoniam

primum deveniiTe. Id certe Brianus Twynus in

apologia pro antiqu'itate Academic Oxonienfts? edita a.

i6oS 3
antiqua fcripta referre ait [G]-, unde verofi-

mile

[F] Palmer, in the ahovementioned book, p. 135, writes,

that he has read, in the Englifh hiftorians, that Corfellis and

Rood were brought over by Caxton. I wifh he could even

mention one of them. But this impoftor frequently de-

ceives his readers by his craft.

[G] See the whole place, p. F f f 3. which is falfely

printed D d d 3» Artem typograpbicamy
AngUa finibus re-

center
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refpecYing the age of the manufcript, this is cer-

tain, that the author did not extract thefe things

from Atkins's printed work, from whom it nothing

varies, but muft have learnt them from fome perfon

who had attentively perufed the writings in the Lam-
beth library, and who had not properly related to

him fome particulars, as he has egregioufly erred with

refpect to the Oxford hiftory of the art's being tranf-

lated, both in time, name of the workman [F], and

the whole expence. Neverthelefs, in four circum-

ftances this author agrees with Atkins's manufcript,

1. That the art was firft brought to Oxford. 2. That

by the advice of Archbifhop Bourchier, and the af-

fiftance of Turner and Caxton, it was completed. 3.

That the workman was fetched from Harleim. 4.

That this firft of all arts was earlieft practifed at

Harleim.

VII. Now it is evident, that before Atkins's time

the Art of Printing, newly arrived in England, came

firft to Oxford. Brian Twyne, in his Apologiapro Anti-

quitate Academic Oxonienfis^ publifhed in 1608, cer-

tainly fays, that it reftored the antient writings [Gj;

from whence it is probable, that he might have heard

center appulfam, Oxoniam prlmo deveniffey unde Gulielmi Caxtoni

opera Londlnum quoque traduflam effe, non folum antiqua

fcripta referunt, fed etiam Mud indicate quod fo» Scolar primus

Oxonienfis typcgrapkus officinam typographicam his aperuity et

Joannis Dedici Oxonienfis acutiffimi hi Mvralia Commentaries in

lucem edidit anno Dom. 151 8.

fomewhat
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mile eft, eum de hoc Mf. Lambethano aliquid in-

audiffe (licet ficulneum porro fit, quod pro antiquitate

preli Oxonienfis petit, argumentum ex oflicina Jo.

Scolar, poft Caxtonianam annis fere 44. erecla).

Quo fenfu etiam Carolus 1. rex, in Uteris patentibus

ad Academiam Oxonienfem datis 5 non. Martias,

anno regni nndecimo, id eft, a. 1635, fcripfit, a

tranflatione artis typographic^ in Angliam librorum

impreffores in Univerfitate Oxonienfi exftitifTe [H],

VIII. Vetuftatem porro Oxonienfis preli prze re-

liquis Anglicanis, certe Weftmonafterienfi, qua? a.

1474. ccepit, vulgoque princeps habetur, manifefte

probat Expofitio Hieronymi in Symbolum Apoftolorumy

cui addita fubfcriptio : Oxonitf impreffa et fnita ann*

Domini m. cccc. lxviii. xvii die Decembris. Hanc

vero epigraphen fingere haud licet a falfario manu

fuiiTe additam (ut circa Plinii epifiolarum iibrum

primum aliquot abhinc annis factum bene obfervafti,

v. cl.), quum in omnibus exemplaribus diftincte im-

prefla

[H] The learned Dr. W. BLACKSTONE,ProfefTor of Law

at Oxford, rnofi obligingly tranfmitted me the following

extract from the archives of that University : Et cum

pine\ a tempore quo primum ars typographica in hoc reg-

num nofrum Anglic applicuit, typographic five librorum im-

preffores, tarn de alienigenisy quam de indigents, in univerfitate

Oxon. extiierint, qui cujufcunque generis libros, authoritate pri-

vHegiorum ejufdem univerfitatis, per progenitores nojiros concef-

fet um}
Quit quamcunque chartam

>
inhibitionem> reftriSlionem* out

limitationem
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fomewhat of this Lambeth manufcript (though it is

but a forry argument to prove the antiquity of the

Oxford prefs, that it came from Jo. Scolar's work-

fliop, which was built near 44 years after Caxton's).

In which fenfe, K. Charles I, in his letters patent

to the Univerfity of Oxford, dated March 5, in the

nth year of his reign, i. e. 1635, wrote, that from

the introduction of the art there were printers of books

in the Univerfity of Oxford [H].

VIII. Moreover, the antiquity of the Oxford prefs

above all others in England is without doubt evi-

dently proved by theExpojitio Hieronymi in Symbolum

Apoftolorum, which he began at Weftminfter in 1474,

and is efteemed the earlieft, with this fubfcription

:

Oxonia impreffa et finita anno Domini m.cccc.lxviii.

xvii die Decembris. And we cannot fuppofe this

colophon to have been forged and added by a falfe

hand (as you well know to have been the cafe re-

fpecting Plinii Epiftolarum librum prinum^ fome years

limitail'onem fuper libris imprimendis inde in contrariam facias,

liberam imprimendiy ac impreffos libros dijlrahendi, ac publics

per toturn regnum nojlrum venditioni exponendi, potefatem habu-

erunty ipfo Caneeliario y five ejus Gommiffario licentias et privi-

legia ad bujufmodi libros confer ente, variofque inde libros, opuf-

culay et traclatus ibidemfub prelo typographic in lucem emiferunt:

Jtcut ex ipfis imprejfis monumentis, qua etiamnum hodie extant^

manifefe conjlat. Therefore our Lord the king confirms and

enlarges fuch privileges and rights of the univerfity, as ap-

pertain to printing,

ago)',,
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prefTa occurrat, qualia ipfe vidi tria, unum in biblio-

theca Bodleiana Oxonise, alterum in publica Canta-

brigienfi, tertiumque in amici mei Jac. Weftii Mufeo

Londini. Novi quidem, cl. Middlctonum [I] hanc

fubfcriptionem mendofam ftatuiffe, et pro 1468, legi

voluifTe 1478, fed argumenta ejus multum abed, ut

perfuadendi vim apud me inveniant. Character fane

hujus opufculi ipfiflimus cum Ariftotelis Ethica, inter-

prete Leon. Aretino, et TEgid. de Roma lib. de pec-

cato originali, Oxonias a. 1479, editis, tres hofce li-

bellos eidem fere tempori tribuendos nullo modo

probat[K], quum unus fsepe impreflbr per plures

annos iifdem typis ufus fuerit, prout Faufti, Schoef-

ferique, et aliorum exempla bene multa evincunt [Lj.

Imo quum proximi libri Oxonienfes a. 1480, et feq.

alio plane chara&ere, et per Theodoricum Rood,

Colonienfem, excufi fuerint (M), colligere eft, huic

alium jam praeivi fie impreftbrem, quern Frid. de

Corfellis tamdiu ftatuam, donee quis mihi probaverit

contra-

[I] After his example, it is Co adjudged by Lewis in

the Lifeof Caxton, p.22. feq. Ames, Typographical Anti-

quities, p. 438. Marehand, Hi ft. de l'lmprim. p. 56.

[K] In thefe three little books of Ant. Wood there ap-

pear to be fairer and clearer types than in the more recent

impreffions. And certainly, as Schoepflin, Vindic. cap. I.

§ 9. obferves, many books occur in cut types, which fur-

pafs in beauty thofe that are cqft. It is not to be wondered
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ago), fince it occurs, diltinclly printed, in all the co-

pies, three of which I have feen, one in the Bodleian

library at Oxford, another in the Cambridge library,

and a third in my friend Mr. James Well's Mufeum at

London. I know, indeed, that Middleton [Ij con-

cluded this colophon to be a falfe one, and was in-

clined to read 1478 for 1468 ; but his arguments are

far from convincing me. Surely the character ufed

in this work being the very fame with Ariftotelis ethic

a

,

interprete Leon, Aretwo^ and Mgid. de Roma lib, de

peccato originali, publifhed at Oxford in 1479, ^Y no

means proves that thefe three little books are to be

afcribed nearly to the fame time [K], as a printer

often ufes the fame types for a number of years,

which plainly appears by FauftuSj SchoefTer, and many

Other examples [L]. Nay, as the next Oxford book,

in 1480 and the following year, were plainly in another

character, and printed by Theodoric Rood of Co-

logne [M], we may infer that another printer pre-

ceded him, whom I mall maintain to be Frederick

Corfellis, till any one mall convince me of the con-

st, if Corfellis, who applied hirafelf from I4s;8 to nearly

1468 in preparing and improving the printing types, mould

at length equal engraving in elegance.

[Lj That no one may infer that this is the cafe with

cajl types only, I will refer to the Pfalter in 1457. 1459*

and 1490- publifhed at Mentz all in the lame cut cha-

racter. See Mebrman's Orig. Typogr, cap. I. § ult.

[Mj See Wood, vol. I. p. 227. Ames, p. 438.

H h trary.
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contrarium £M*]# Nee eft, quod intra annos 1468

ct 1479, otiofurn propterea fuiffe Corfellium fin-*

gamus, qui varia interim opufcnla abfque anni, loci,

et nominis fui indieiis emktere potuit [N], ut fecit

Ulr. Zellius Colontae, cujus ab a. 1467 ad 1473, et

ab hoc tempore ad 1494, liber cum ejufmcdi cri-

teriis innotuit hucufque nullus [N*[]. Quod denique

attinet ad fignaturas in Hieronymiana hac editione

reperiundas, fufpectam iilae neutiquam reddere pof-

funt anni impreflionis notam -, quum in codicibus MfF.

vetuftioribus jam interdum compareant [Q], hofque

olim imitari ftudlierint typography [P] ; quum porro

iifdem ad opera xylographica ufa jam fuerit Lauren-

tiana[QJ, c qua Corfellius prodierat, officina, et

hujus deinceps exemplo ufi lint principes alibi lo-

corum imprefibres, certe Lutetise [R], ac in villa

Beronenfi apud Helvetos a. 1470 [S], itemque Ant-

[M*} It is not at all furprizing, that Corfellis mould

tfiot fubjoin his name to any of his books; he was not

lingular in this, as I have fhewn concerning j. Petermam^

Orig. Cap. L § ult. not. df.

[N] Thomas Hearne feems to have difcovered two books

t)f this kind, to wit, Actus Alexandri Magni^ and Guidonis.

t)E Columpna Hifloriam deftruttionis Troiae. See hit

Note on Thom. Caii Vindic. Antiquit, Acad. Oxon. p. 801.

feq. when it is probable, that this very learned antiquary,

from the iimilitude of the type to that in Jerom, knew it

to be Corfellis's prefs.

[N*] See Orig. Typogr* cap. III. not. /. and Remarks on

Appmdx docum, N. 5.

5 yerpise
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trary [M*]„ Nor is there any reafon to imagine Cor-

fellis was idle from 1468 to 1479, as he might publifli

many fmaller works in jhat time without affixing to

them the diftincYtons of year, place, and name [N],

as Ulric Zellius of Cologne did, none of whofe books,

from 1467 to 1473, and from that time to 1494,

have been hitherto diftinguifhed by any peculiar

marks [N*]. With regard to the fignatures to be

met with in this edition of Jerom, they cannot in

the lead render the date of the year fufpefted ; as

they fometimes appear in the more ancient manu-

fcript books [O], and the printers formerly en-

deavoured to copy after them [P] ; and were ufed

in the works with wooden types from Laurence's

workfhop [QJ, where Corfellis was employed ; and

the principal printers in other places afterwards

followed his example, viz. in Paris [R], in Bern

in Switzerland, an. 1470 [S], alio at Antwerp in

[OJ See Anonym, in Tranfaft. Philof. 1703. N. 208.

f.om. II. Monum. Typogr. Wolfii, p. 983.

[P] See Orig. Typ. cap. I. § 3. not. r.

[QJ See Orig. Typ, cap. ult. § 4. feq.

[R] In Gasp. Pergamensis Epifloltz* publifhed at Paris,

without the date, we find fignatures. SeeMaittaire, torn I.

AnnaL Typogr, p. 293. edit. 2. The fame writer affirms

them to have appeared ever lince 1470, p. 25. feq.

[S] Mammotrec~rus attefts this, and its being printed

with Elias de Llouffen's types in that year. Palmer,

alfo, p. 54. alludes to a Terence, printed at Milan in

1470, with fignatures, by Ant. Zarotus : whether this be

$rue or not, let thofe examine who have a number of

books of that fort.

H h z 1472
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verpias a. 1472 [T], ut adeo tota via erraverit Mid-

dletonus, dum Venetiis a. 1474, illas a Jo. de Co-

lonia et Jo. Manthen de Gherretzem [U] primum

introduces conjecit[X].

IX. In ipfa tandem nac relatione plura occurrunt,

quas cum aliis teftimomis non naodo haud pugnant,

fed mirifice enam confentiunt. Mitto, quod ibi tra-

datur, Thomam Bourcherium Cancellarinm Univer-

fitatis Oxonienfis, atque inde Archiepifcopum Can-

tuarienfem fuifTe fub Henrico VI. rege •, mitto, Cax-

tonum cum Belgis commercium inftituilTe, cujus

utriufque circumftantiae Veritas aliunde comperta

ell [YJ. Propius nos refpiciunt, quae de inventions

typographic

[T] This is proved by a Dutch treatife, De Tondall

yijione, which I have taken notice of, at the clofe of note e

in Orig, Typ. cap. V.

[U] Middleton deduces his argument from Leflura

Baldi fuper Codicem^ printed in 1474 by thefe printers,

where they begin to ufe fignatures in the middle of

the book. But that proves only that iignature letters

became at length known amongft them, or were thought

of by them : but not in the leafl that they were the

inventors. I neverthelefs readily agree with this celebrated

perfon, that before this time fignatures were very feldom

ufed, and not univerfally adopted till long after. I have

indeed in my poiTeffion a Roman edition of Sext. Pomp.

Festus, 1475, by John Reynhard de Enyngen, printed

without thofe fignatures; neither did Caxton begin to
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1472 [T]; fo that Middleton has erred through-

out, in conjecturing that the Venetians, in 1474,

from John of Cologne and Jo. Manthen de Gher-

retzem [U], were the firft who introduced them [XJ.

IX. After all, many things occur in this relation,

which are not only far from clafhing with other teftj-

monies, but rather coincide with them furprizingly •

not to mention its being there faid, that Thomas

Bourcher was Chancellor of the Univerlity of Ox-

ford, and afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury un-

der Henry VI ; nor that Caxton carried-on a trade

with the Dutch •, the truth, of both which circum-

ftances is confirmed eliewhere [YJ. What is there re-

ufe them before 1481. See Middleton's Diffl p. 9. Ames,

p. 26.

[X] Befides thefe arguments, Marchant feefcs another

from the form of Expofitio Sanfti Hieronymi, which, being

in 8vo *< hecould hardly believe was fo antient as the year

1468 : but without reafon, as in a fimilar cafe, as olvtotPms

fan eye-witnefs] I pan pronounce, that, in 1467, Ulric

Zell of Cologne ufed them for Augustinus de fmgu-

laritate clericorum %

9 nay, Laurence of Harleim ufed even a

lefs form for his Horarium. But I can fcarcely under-

Hand the argument which Marchant draws from the cha-

racter of a little Gothic book, as it was both ufed by the

worthy inventor, and always received in CorfelhYs time, and

firft introduced into Rome by the Italian printers.

[Y] Concerning Bourcher, confult Wood. torn. IT. p. 405,
feq. Of Caxton, fee Lewis, p. 2.

* Marchant reafons here from erroneous premises j the book in queftion Is

a finall ^to. See p, 182. J. N.

lated
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typographic apud Harlemenfes illic narrantur, et a

nobis ex profefTo adflructa funt[Z]. Ea certe vix;

eft, ut vel ab Atkinfio, vel quovis alio recentiori

feriptore Anglo, proficiici pocuerint, qui hiftoriam

tranflati ad Britannos preli e cerebro fuo fabricaturus,

utique conftantem, et ab omnibus antea hujus regni

hiftoriographis pafiim traditam opinionem [AA] de

reperta Moguntize arte amplexus fuififet (diftindbia.

enim inter ligneos typos et metallicos parum feculo

fuperiore cognita erat), fuumque proinde operarium

inde, non Harlemo, repetiifTety ut commenta fuaqua-

dam veri fpecie coloraret. Ail rem conficit inferta

huic hiftoriae memorabilis iila circumftantia, Mogun-

tiam artem primum recepiffe per fratrem operarii

alicujus Harlemi, pottquam per hunc artis principiis

Tmbutus efiet. Ea vero narratio, neque Maittairiq

neque ulli mdrtalium haclenus perJpecta, quum

utrique conveniat Joanni Gensfleiichio typographo,

feniori, juniorique, atque haec circumftantia, fuperiore

feculo incognita, a me demum ex collatione veterum

chartarum ef teftimoniorum, noftra jetate produclo-

rum, detecla fit, fieri haud poteft, ut vel Atkinfio

vel alii cuivis apud Britannos [BB], nifi oraculi cu-

jufdam

[Z] The author is miftaken in the name of the Harleim

inventor, whom he fuppofed to be Gutenberg, confound-

ing the attempts of the Dutch and Germans.

[AA] ThusCAXTON, the Author of the CbronideoSSt. Al-

bar?s> Fabian, Hollinshed, Baker, Stow, whom I have

confulted ; and perhaps fome others that I have not feen.

[BB] I allow, that Bohufl. Balbin, fee. xvii. was not

ignorant
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lated of the invention of the art at Harleim is much

more to the purpofe of what we profefledly have ad-

duced on that head fZ]. It is furely hardly pofllble,

that either Atkins, or any later Englifh writer,

fhould fet about fabricating a groundlefs tradition

that a prefs was brought over to England, or mould

embrace as his ftedfaft opinion, what was handed

down by all the hiftorians of this kingdom [AAJ,
that the art was found out at Mentz (for the

diftinction between wooden and metal types was

but little known in the preceding century), and

fhould therefore fetch his workmen from thence,

rather than Harleim, in order to give fome colour

of truth to his fiction. But a remarkable circum-

ftance inferted in this hiftory determines the matter,

that the art was firft of all received at Mentz by the

brother of a workman at Harleim, who was by him,

afterwards inftructed in the principles of it. And
this flory, which has never before been noticed either

by Maittaire or any other writer, as it agrees both

with John Geinsfieifch the elder and younger (a

circumftance unknown in the laft century) being

at length diicovered by my comparifon of the an-

tient writings and teilimonies produced in our time, it

is hardly poflible that it mould enter into Atkins's

thoughts, or thofe of any other Engliihman [BBJ,

ignorant that two brothers were the firft printers in Ger-

many, as mentioned Orig. Typ. cap. xvii. fee. 9 ; but he

was a German, and had in his hands many documents never

publifhed, which were known to Atkinsj and it is not

probable that this circumftance was difcovered.

unlefs
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jufdam monitu inftructo, in mentem ilia venire potti-

erit ; fed proficifei ea neceffario debuit a fcriptore non

adeo millturn a tempore inventions remoto, cui faU

tern hasc hioftria ex optimis monumentis probe erat

perfpecta.

Ita vero auctoritate hujus excerpti, nifi me omnia

fallant, vindicata, sequum eft, lit ea folvam dubiaj

quas contra illius fiderri hactenus allata funt, partim a

Middletono, partim a te ipfo, v. cl. [CC].

Primarium quidem argumentum inde petitur,

quod quum Atkinfms originale IVIf. in bibliotheca

Lambethana fuo tempore exftare tradiderit, id tameh

neque inter libros neque arehiva illic reperiri potu-

erit ; etiamfi faspius, in gratiam turn ill. Thomae

Horbert, Pembrokiae cornitis, turn aliorum, diligens

ad hoc novata fuerit opera ; imo quamvis omnia

illic cimelia fedulo a te examinata, indiceque, quern

tuo beneficio ipfe infpexi, accuratiflimo comprehenfa

fuerint. Et fane hsec ratio perfuadet mihi
> illud

neque

[CC] Before Middleton, S. Palmer firft oppofed the au-

ihbrity of this manufcript, * and afterwards endeavoured to

defend it. But all his arguments are fo abfurd, that it

would be only lofing time to dwell upon theni. And what

Fournier has lately advanced on this head falls to the

ground of itfelf from his own preceding argument. It may

be obferved however, that he is wrong in fuppofing that 1500

marks were requifite for erecting a printing-houfe in Eng-

land, becaufe for this purpofe the making of a prefs, the types,

and a few other materials, would be iufficient ; fo much

money
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unlefs revealed by an oracle ; but mud neceffarily

have proceeded from fome writer near the time

of its invention, by whom this hiftory, which was

framed from authentic materials, was thoroughly un-

derftood.

But the authority of this extract being, I flatter

myfelf, thus vindicated, it will be neceflary that I

mould remove the doubts which have hitherto been

ftarted againft the credibility of it, partly by Mid-

dleton, and partly by yourfelf [CC].

The principal argument is, that whereas Atkins re-

ported that the original manufcript was in the Lam-

beth library in his time, it can neverthelefs nei-

ther be found amongft the books or archives there

(although frequently, at the inftance of the illuftrious

Thomas Herbert Earl of Pembroke and others,

diligent fearch hath been made for it) 5 nor can any

trace of it be difcovered by your diligent refearches

among the MSS. or in the accurate index of

them which through your kindnefs I myfelf in-

fpedted. I am convinced, therefore, that it nei-

money not being wanted at that time. He might havec

conlidered, that an apparatus of that kind could not be

collected in England without a previous knowledge of

the art, which was to be fought for elfewhere> and

it was much more difficult to obtain privily all thofe

materials from the workfhop at Harleim (the ufe of

which alfo, without the direction of a fkilful workman,

would greatly perplex the Englifh) than to feduce away a

workman: and how can Fournier prove that one could have

been had at a cheaper rate }

I i ther
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neque fuperefle ibi, neque a pluribus retro luftris

fuperfuifTe amplius ; minime autem probat, non ex-

flitifle a. 1664, quo fcribebat Atkinfius. Copia

enim, de qua locuti fumus, authentica, quoeque hoc

ipfo anno penes Birkenheadium erat, pro original!

kiftrumento teftis eft omni exceptione major. Archetz-

pum ergo fi revera exftitit, quidni latuiffet turn tern-

poris in Lambethanis aedibus, quum Atkinfius dif-

tincle tradideris, id inveniri non in Archiep. Can-

tuarienfis, verum ipfius fedis biliotheca •, illius autem,

ut hac in parte veritati parceret, nullo modo interef-

fet ? Ita vero locum haud occupavit in libra memo-

riali Archiep. Bourcherii, cui ilia potiiTimum inferta

font, qua? jura Archiepifcopatus fpectant, fed verofi-

militer inter pluras chartas et rationes ad Bour-

cherium pertinentes, quales magna copia illic af-

ferv'ari nuper mihi fignificafti [DD]. Neque obftat,

quod illic haud fuperfit amplius. Quot enim quan-

taque dantur exempla, ut veteres libri chartaeve e

bibliothecis, quarum partem olim confTituerunt, tan-

dem exulaverint ; nee furto tantum, fed etiam cafu

fortuito, cuftodumve incuria, dum hujufmodi reli-

quias aliorum ufui impertientes repetere in tempore

neglexerunt? Simile fatum huic Mf. ut fufpicor, pe-

perit exitium. Birkenheadius enim, ut vidimus,

origin ale

(DD] Dr. Ducarel, man)'- years after he fent me the

longer epiftle which have I publifhed, wrote me word,

that in Lambeth palace were found feven facks full of va-

rious writings on parchment, executed in the time of

Henry
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ther remains there now, nor hath been there for

many years •, yet this by no means proves that it

was not there in 1664, when Atkins wrote: for

the authentic copy in queftion, which was that year

in the poffeffion of Birkenhead, is a voucher for the

original inftrument, fuperior to all objection. But,

if the original was then extant, why might it not

be concealed in Lambeth-palace ; as Atkins clearly

declares, that it was not found in the Archbifhop's

private library, but in that belonging to the fee;

and it could have been no advantage to him to have

concealed the truth in this iniiance. It could hard-

ly indeed have a place in the memorial-book of

Archbifhop Bourcher, of which the principal con-

tents relate to the archbifhoprick ; but was likely

to be among the papers and accounts belonging

to Bourcher, of which you lately told me a great

number was preferved there [DDj. Nor does it

affect the argument, though it mould be no longer

exifting : for how many (hiking examples have

there been of antient books and papers having been

detached from libraries of which they were formerly t

a part, not merely by theft, but alfo by accident, or

Jby careleifnefs in the keeper, in neglecting to recall

fuch as were lent out ! I fufpect that this ma-

nufcript has undergone fome fuch fate. For Birken-

Henry VI. from 1422 to 1460; and alfo fome accounts

of the expences and income of Archbifhop Bourcher, which

are intituled, Computus Generates Baittivorum et miniflrorum

Dom, Arcblepijcopu

I i 2
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originate inftmmenturn a. 1664 expetens *, et per

fcribam publicum tranfcribi jubens, finito negotio a

Parliamenti inferiore fibi demandato, id forte cuftodi

bibliothecac Lambethanse reftituere ftatim prseter-

mifit; forte etiam fuperioris parliamenti deputatis,

aut fi malis, regi, hujufve miniftris, curiofis agitatam

quseftionem circa jus typographic regale denuo exa-

minandi, tradere jufTus eft. Atque ita, dum per alw

quod tempus extra legitimam fedem vagaretur id

Mf. periirTe hoc tandem arbitror atroci illo incendio

Londinenfi, d. 3. Septemb. 1666, quod pluiquam

tredecim mille sedes, et monumenta literaria innumera

confumfit. Ifthasc quibus difplicet conjeclura, illi

operam velim navent, ut (quod vehementer opto)

exhibitione originalis inflrumenti convincere me er-

roris, aliquando poflint.

Alterum argumentum elicitur e circumftantiis

temporis, quibus parum convenire hanc hiftoriam

putat Middletonus, quod Rex Henricus VI. bello

civili turn involutus effet f. At nollem hoc argu-

mentum tanto viro excidiflet. Quid fi enim ipfi op-

ponam exempla bene multa ex hiftoria, turn vetere, turn

recenti, ubi media inter bella inteftina artes icientizeque

fuere promotae ? Sed non opus erit, ut iis conge-

rendis bonas horas perdam. AnimadvertiiTe fuffe-

cerit, Archiepifcopum Cantuarienfem bene per-

fpexifle

* See Origin of Printing, p. 17. N.

f Ibid. p. 8. N.
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head, as we have feen, borrowing the original inftru-

ment in 1664, and ordering it to be tranferibed by a

common clerk, after having completed the bufinefs af-

figned him by the Houfeof Commons, might perhaps

neglect to return it immediately to the Lambeth

library ; or he might pofiibly be commanded to de-

liver it to fome officer of the Houfe of Lords, or, if

you will, to the King, or his Miniliers, who might be

curious to examine the queftion in difpute, relating to

the crown's prerogative in the printing art. Hence the

manufcript might be fhifted about from its proper

place, and I iuppofe might at length have been de-

ftroyed in the dreadful fire of London, Sept, 3, 1660',

when upwards of 13,000 houfes, and an infinite num-

ber of learned productions, were confumed. If any

one difiike this conjecture, I mall be happy if he

would endeavour (which I ardently wifh) to convince

me of my error, by fhewing me the original inftru-

ment.

Another argument is drawn from the circumflances

of the times, with which Middleton thinks this hiftory

can but ill agree, becauie Henry VI. was then in-

volved in a civil war. But I am forry fuch an argu-

ment mould be urged by fuch a writer. What if,

in oppofition to him, I (hould produce many exam-

ples, both antient and modern, of various arts and

fciences fiourifhing during civil wars ? But there

is no need to watte time in collecting them. Suffice

it to obferve, that the Archbifhop of Canterbury well

knew the benefit that would accrue to his fellow-

fubjects

t^
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fpexifTe utilitatem, e typographic exercitio ad po-

pulares fuos redundaturam, eamque ob ocnlos poiuiiTe

regi, qui fi ob levem impenfam mille et quingentarum

marcarum (que adequantur mille libris fterlingicis)

eo nomine erogandam, occafionem adeo propitiam

neglexiflet, regio nomine et titulo fuiflet omnino

indignus. Imo conftat, propenfo erga literas animo

fuifTe Henricum, quum et Collegium Etonenfe fun-

daverit, et regii apud Cantabrigienfes jecerit funda-

menta, et medios etiam inter tumultus duobus Col-

legiis Oxoniae, ubi prima olim feientiarum elementa

irnbiberat, largitiones fecerit [EE].

Tertium argumentum inde infertur, quod Guil.

Caxtonus, qui Weftmonafterium a. 1474, artem at-

tulit, earn didicerit Colonize, quo iter porrigere ei

haud opus erat, fi exercita ilia tunc Oxonie fuifTet.

At vero parum id ftringit, fi vite rationem Caxtoni

perpendamus. Hie enim ipfe in prefatione Hijlorite

tfrojantf [FF], cujus interpretationem Anglicam

Brugis 1 Martii 1468 ccepit, Gandavi profecutus

eft, et Colonic 19 Sept. 1471 finivit, fuifque porro

typis a. 1472, vel feq. hac ipfa (ut probabile eft)

in urbe impreffit, teftatur, fe per triginta annos

maximam temporis partem in Belgio tranfegifTe, imo

addictum fuifTe aliquamdiu aulas Margarets, Bur-

gundias ducis, et fororis EdvardilV. Anglic regis.

[EE] See Twyne, in Jpoloq, pro dnt'iq. Oxon lib. IIT.

§ 174. feq. Ant. Wood, dift.lib. torn, I. p. 224.

Nemo
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fubjects from the exercife of printing, which he re-

prefented to the King ; who, had he neglected fo fa-

vourable an opportunity, for fear of the fmall expence

of 1500 marks (equal to 1000/. flerling) requefted

of him for that purpofe, would have been utterly

unworthy of the name and title of King. Nay, it

appears that Henry was an encourager of literature,

fince he founded Eton College, laid the foundation

of King's College, Cambridge ; and even in the midft

of the tumultuous times gave large gifts to two Col-

leges at Oxford, where he had formerly been taught

the firft principles of the fciences [EE].

A third argument is inferred from hence, that

William Caxton, who brought the art to Weftminfler

in 1474, learnt it at Cologne, to which place his

journey would have been unnecefTary if it was then

exercifed at Oxford. But that avails little, if we at-

tend to Caxton's way of life. For he himfelf teftifles*

in the preface to his Hijlorye of "Trey [FF], (the Englifh

tranflation of which he began at Bruges March 1,

1468, carried it on at Ghent, and finifhed it at Co-

logne on the 19th of Sept. 1471;) that, in 1472, or

the following year, he printed it with his own types,

and mod probably in that city : that he fpent the

greateft part of thirty years in the Netherlands, and

even refided fome time in the palace of Margaret

dutchefs of Burgundy, lifter to Edward IV. of England.

[FF] Recuyel of the Hiftoryes of Troy^ by Raoul le Fevre.

See Lewis, p. 2. and Ames, p. 2.

Every
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Nemo igitur eft, qui non videat, ipfi in Flandria

degenti oportunius fuifTe, Coloniam Agrippinam

quam trans mare Oxoniam currere, ut typographic

principiis innutriretur. Sed aderat prseterea fpecialis

ratio. Corfellius, qui operarius fuerat Harlemi, non

aliam artem inferre potuit Oxoniam, nifi quam apud

Batavos didicerat, nempe fculptis, ligneis cum

maxime, characteribus. Hsec vero fculptura res erat

immenfi laboris. Caxtonus itaque, poft divulgatam

a. 1462 per Moguntinse officinse operarios fuforiam

artem, hanc fibi addifcendam vidit, ut in re typo-

graphica Oxonienfes vinceret; quod mente agitans

Germanos adire debuit. Simili plane ratione, atque

Theodoricus Martini, natione Belga, novam artem

in Germania, Galliaque didicit, inque patriam intulit

etfi vetus antea in officina Laurentiana exercere-

tur [GG]. Caxtonus itaque pari etiam fubfcriptione,

quse novum typographic genus extollebatur [HH],

atque Th. Martini focius Jo. de Weftphalia [II],

in libris fuis ufus eft.

Qiiartum argumentum Middletono fuppeditavit

diligentifiimus. antiquarius Jo. Lelandus, a. 1552

fato functus [KK], quando GuL Caxodunum (Caxton)

vocavit

[GG] Compare Orig. Typogr. cap. V. § 1.

[HH ] See, at the end of the above quoted Hijlories of Troy,

what is faid by Lewis, p. 6. and Ames, p. 4.

[II] See Maittaire, Annul, torn. I. p, 346, feq.

[KK] Compare T^o. Tanner's Bibliotheca Britanno-

Hibern.
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Every body, therefore, muft acknowlege, that it was

more convenient for one who refided in Flanders to

procure inllrudrion in the rudiments of printing at

Cologne, than to crofs the fea to Oxford for it. But

there was a ftill more particular reafon for this. Cor-

i'ellis, who was a workman atHarleim, could bring no

other art to Oxford than what he had learnt in Holland,

namely, cut types, and thofe chiefly wooden ones. But

fuch fort of cutting was a work of immenfe labour.

Caxton, therefore, after the art of calling was di-

vulged in 1462 by the workmen of Mentz, law the

neceility of learning it perfectly, that he might excel

the Oxford printers ; and therefore thought it necef-

fary to go to Germany. It was without doubt the

fame reafon that induced Theodore Martin, a Dutch-

man, to learn the new art in Germany and France, and

transfer it to his own country, though Laurentius

had printed there long before [GG"]; and Caxton

adopted the fame fort of colophon, to recommend

the new mode of printing [HH], which Theodore

Martin, the affociate of John of Weftphalia [If], had

ufed in the books he communicated to the publick.

The induftrious Leland, who died in 1552 f~KK],

has furnifhed Middleton with a fourth argument, by

calling GuL Caxodunum (Caxton) the ftrft printer in

H'ibern. p. 575, feq. Other writers alfo, who are cited

by Middleton, have faid the fame as Leland ; but as thefe

are all of the laft century, their authority feems of little

weight.

K k England*
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vocavit Anglic protoiypographum [LL]. Sed illud

quidem, ut Corfellium ex antiquiori poiTeffione dcji-

cere poflit, verendum non eft. Quam in rem non

utar vel Jo. Bagfordi folutione [MM], qui primos

codices im pre fibs in genere Ccrieilio, at Angliea

lingua editos Caxtono tribuit, quoniam perquam

jejuna mihi videtur; vel ingeniofiore Profp. Mar-

chantii conciliatione [MM*J, qui dum Corfellium

principem Anglise typographam ftatuit, quod primos

iilic libros impreffifTet, eundem tamen titulum Cax-

tono alio fenfu adfcribi poITe credidit, quod hujus

opera atque induftria (nam per Caxtonum ac Tur-

nourum Harlemo feductus Corfellius et in Angliam

tranfvedtus eft) typographia ad Britannos pervenerit.

Quum enim alibi Lelandus [NN] fcripferit, Caxtonum

primum Londini artem exercuiffe typographicam ; ex-

iftimo, hunc fcriptorem metropolin Anglic habuifle

pro prima hujus regni urbe typographica. Sed

nodus, ut ego puto, latet in intellectu vocabuli artis

imprejjoritfy feu typographies, per quam veteres in-

tellexere artem typis asneis imprimendi, ut fuo loco

oftendi [OO]. Et ita Lelandus hac locutione non ex-

clufit anteriores imprefliones, typis ligneis a Cor-

feilio facias ; perinde atque inferiptio fepulchralis

Theod. Martini, a me product a [PP], nihil vel adimit

[LL] Lib. de fcriptoribus Britannia, cap, 586. p. 480.

[MM] This Hearne relates, from March ant's MfT.

in his Not, ad Gul. Neubrigensis Hift. Ang % vol. III.

p. 744. edit. Oxon, 17 19.

vel
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England [LL]. But there is little danger of this argu-

ment's operating againft the prior claim of Corfellis; in

whole defence I (hall neither have recourfe to Bagford's

folution[MM], who fuppofes Corfellis to have been

theearliett printer in England, but that Caxton was the

firfi: who printed in the Englifh language, as I cannot

think it at all fatisfactory •, nor to Profper Marchant's

more ingenious way of reconciling the matter [MM*],
who, whilft he allows Corfellis to have been the firfr.

printer in England, becaufe he printed the firft books

there, thinks neverthelcfs the fame title ought to be ap-

plied in another fenie to Caxton, fince by his labour

and induftry printing came to the Britons (for

Corfellis was ieduced from Harleim, and brought

over into England by Caxton and Turner). And
when Leiand [NN1 obferves in another place that

Caxton began printing firft at London, I imagine he

confidered the metropolis of England as the firft typo-

graphical city in the kingdom. But I fuppofe the

difficulty lies in the ezpieftion printing, or typographical

art, by which, as I have (hewn [GO], metal types

were originally underflood. So that Leiand, by

the phrafe he ufed, no more excluded the ear-

lier impreMions by Corfellis with wooden types

;

than the monumental infcription which I have

exhibited of ' Theodore Martin [PP] diminimes

[MM*] Hijl, de rimprim. part. II. p. 122.

[NN] Leland, ubi fup. cap. 50^. p. 423.

[OO] Orig. Typog. cap. VII. § 3.

[PPJ Ibid. cap. V. not. e.

K k 2 the
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vel minuit monumentis officinse Laurentianse literariis.

Minoris momenti eft, quod infertur quinto loco

ex epigraphe, fubjecla Phalaridis epiftolis, per Franc.

Aretinum tranflatis, edit. Oxon. circa a. 1485, quam

integram apponere utile erit

:

Hoc Teodoricus Rood, quern Col Ionia miiit,

Sanguine Germanus, nobile preflit opus

;

Atque fibi focius Thomas fuit Anglicus Hunte.

Dii dent, ut Venetos exuperare queant.

Quam Jenfon Venetos docuit vir Gallicus artem,

Ingenio diclicit terra Britanna fuo.

Celatos Veneti nobis tranfmittere libros

Cedite, nos aliis vendimus, O Veneti.

Qjas fuerat vobis ars primum nota Latini,

Eft eadem nobis ipfa reperta prefens* .

Quamvis fejunctos toto canit orbe Bfitannos

Virgilius, placet his lingua Latina tamen.

Verficulo fexto indicari Middletonus putat, artem

in Anglia non ab extero, verum indigena, primum

exercitam, qualem fuifle Corfellium haud liquet,

Caxtonum conftat [QQJ. At vero totus contextus

probat, verba hxc interpretationem literalem haud

pati, quia, fie innuerent, artem Venetos quidem ab

extero, Nic. Jenfone, primum didicifTe, Britannos

autem proprio excogitaffe ingenio ; quod utrumque

repugnat veritati. Nam Jenfoni, qui imprimere

ccepit Venetiis a. 1470, jam biennio illic prsecef-

[QCJJ Lewis inform us, from Caxton's own words, that

he was born in Kent.

* This word, contracted in the original, is lengthened by

Dr. Middieton into prwens. See above, p. 31.

ferat
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the literary memorials of Laurentius's printing-

office.

The fifth argument is of flill lefs confequence.

It arifes from the colophon annexed to Phalaris's

EpifileSy tranflated by Francis Aretine, published at

Oxford about 1485, the whole of which it may be

proper to tran (bribe :

" Theodoric Rood, a native of Germany, fent

" from Cologne, printed this noble work; with the

" afliftance of Thomas Hunte, an Englifhman. Hea-
" ven grant, that they may excel the Venetians ! That
" art, which Jenfon, a Frenchman, taught the Vene-
kc tians, Britain learnt by its own ingenuity. For-

" bear, ye Venetians, to tranfmit to us your ftamped

'* books ; we now can fell them to others. That

" fkill in the Latin tongue, which was firft known to

" you, is at this time difcovered by us. Though
" Virgil fings that the Britons were feparated from

" the red of the world, yet they now delight in the

<c Latin language."

Middleton thinks it is clearly implied in the fixth

verfe, that the art's being firfl pra&ifed in England

not by a foreigner, but a native, could not allude to

Corfellis, but evidently to Caxton [QCL]. Yet the

whole context, proves that the words will not bear

this literal meaning, becauie, if fo, they would imply

that the Venetians firfl learnt the art from Nicholas

Jenfon a foreigner, and that the Britons difcovered it by

tneir own ingenuity ; whereas in both cafes the fact was

otherwife $
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ferat Joannes de Spira [RR]. Britannis autem five

Corfellium five Caxtoniim primum imprerTorern

demus, utrumque extra Angliam didicifle artem cer-

tum eft. Quum vero de Jenfone ipfi fcripferint ve-

teres, enm ceteros eleganti imprimendi ration.e vi-

cifle [SS], mens Poetae mihi quidem videtur per*

fpicua-, quod ficut Veneti hanc typographic per-

fedHonem extero, nempe Jenibni, debebant, ita Angli

proprio ingenio artem ad fimilem gradum evexerint •,

unde etiam chelates ab his libros dixit, ut impref-

fionum elegantiam exprimeret. Ita vero extollere

au&or voluit non primum Britannia^ typographum,

fed impreflbrem opufculi Thomam Hunte, Anglum *,

utpote quern jam optaverat, fore, ut cum focio

Theod. Roodio ipfos aliquando fuperaret Venetos

:

qua in parte fi cui aqua porro baereat, hunc perfimile

Nic.

[RR] The Chronicle-writer of Cologne has told us, that

books were printed at Venice before Jenfon came thither.

See Append. N. 5. ; nay, more, Spira himfelf affirms, in

the colophon to Cicero's Epiflola ad Familiares^ 1469,

that he himfelf was the firft printer at Venice ; whence it is

very certain, that the title of the book, called Decor puellarum,

and afcribed to Nic. Jenfon in 1461 (which indeed Schel-

horn, in Not. ad lib, Card. ®hiirini
y p. 1 00. fufpecls to be

corruptly added with a pen) is faulty, and fhould be read

1471, which Middleton likewife acknowleges, and which

is afterwards further confirmed byCL. de Boze, torn. XIV.

des Memoires de ?Acad* des Infeript. parti, p. 232. Jos.

Ant. Saxius, in Hiji. Typogr. Medial, in Prokgom. p. 78,

6c feq.
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otherwife ; for John de Spira[RR] was at Venice two

years earlier than Jenfon, who began to print there in

1 470. But whether we allow Corfellis or Caxton to have

been the firft printer amongft the Britons, it is certain

they both acquired the art out of England. And fmce

antient writers have mentioned Jenfon as furpafling

others in the elegance of his printing [SS], the poet's

meaning appears quite clear to me : that as the Vene-

tians were indebted to Jenfon, a foreigner, for their

perfe<ft knowledge of printing, fo the Englifh arrived

at an equal degree of excellence by their natural

ingenuity -, on which account he terms their bopks

engraved, denoting thereby the elegance of the im-

prerTions. It was not, therefore, this author's inten-

tions to celebrate the perfon who introduced the art

into Britain •, but the printer of a fmall work, Thomas

Hunte, an Englifhman, as a perfon whom he hoped,

in conjunction with Theodoric Rood, might at

fome period excel the Venetians. If this folution

fhould not be thought fatisfactory, a fimilar teftU

& feq. and the Author of Catalogus Bibliotheces Smithianay

p. 116.

[SSj See the words which I introduced from Omni-
bonus's Preface to Quintilian 1471, cap. I. Orig, § 5.

in not* I will now add a fimilar paffage, from Blned.

Brognoli's Preface to Diog. Laert. 1475. Omitto, quad

cum muiti fint imprejfores in bac excellentijfima in omni rerum

genere civitatc, ab eo videbam Diagenem imprimendam effe, qui

fine contro-uerfia caeteris omnibus ejus artificii magiflris mul~

turn eiiam anUcedh, Nictlao Jen/one*

mony
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Nic. Gupalatini teftimonium de Clementis Patavini

impreffionibus omnino convincet [TT].

Sexto argumento conjungere licebit, qua^ ex filentio

ipfius Gul. Caxtoni, Math. Parkeri, fcriptorum

porro Belgii noftri, et Gul. Prynne de hac hiftoria,

ducuntnr objectiones •, quandoquidem hujufmodi ar-

gumentations ex logices principiis conftat perquam

effe infirmas.

Caxtonus fcilicet fuse Polycbronici continuation!,

quam perduxit ad finem regni Henrici VI. ne verbum

quidem de hac expeditione immifcuit ; imo origines

imprefforias artis repetiit Moguntia, quod Middle-

toni opinione non feciffet, fi ipfe Corfellium Harlemo

conduxiflet ad Anglos [UUJ. Sed hsec nihil aliud

probant, quam Caxtonum omifi fife hiftoria fuse in-

ferere, quas ad prima artis incunabula fpeclant ; id

vero ipfi cum omnibus ejus zevi chronographis com-

mune

[TT] The words are in Mesua's Preface De medichns

univerfalibus, publifhed at Venice 1471. Verum tatnen hac in

re me palam profiteri mlnime pudebii, iia quoque banc artem, ut

pleraque alibi inventa, cum in Italiam traducla fuerint, poli~

tiorem excultioremque faclam effe. Cujus rei fane clariffimum

exemplum prtzbet libri hujus elegantiffimus imprejfor Clemens

Patavinus, facerdos bonus, virque non folum litterarum Jludiis

apprime eruditus, fed et omnium, quos unquam novi, in dedaleo

praefertim et manuali opere ingeniofijfimus. Nam cum neminem

tale artifcium operantem unquam profpexerit, fuo perfpicaci in-

genio, elementis quibufdam tantum hujus artis perceptis, reh qua

confummatiffime reperiens ; Italorum primus libros hac arte

formavit,
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mony of Nicholas Gupalatinus in praife of the im-

prefiions of Clemens Patavinus will furnifh a con-

vincing corroboration [TT].

To the fixth argument, may be applied fuch objec-

tions as arife from the filence of William Caxton,

Matthew Parker, the Dutch writers, and William
Prynne, concerning this ftory ; for fuch kind of rea-

foning is very weak when it depends merely on logical

principles.

Caxton did not inlert a fihgle word of this voyage

in the continuation of his Polychronicon, which he car-

ried down to the end of the reign of Henry VI ; nay,

he derived the origin of printing from Mentz, which in

Middletorfs opinion he could not have done had he

brought Corfellis from Harleim into England [ULT].

But thefe things prove nothing more, than that

Caxton omitted to infert in his hiftory what related

to the infancy of the art ; which was no uncom-

mon practice wich all the hillorians of that age.

formavih How exactly then did Thomas Hunte the En»lifh-

man r*efemble Clemens Patavinus, fince both of them, having

learnt only the firft rudiments of the art, pradtifed it afterwards

bytheirown ingenuity ! [Seewhathas bc§n before faid, p. 38.]

[UU] As Caxton's chriftian name was not expreffed in

the extract from the manufcript, I have fometimes doubted

whether he and the Weftminfter printer were the fame per-

fon : for though it be there added, that he went to Holland

as a trader, the fame might alio be applied to Richard Cax-

ton, a merchant of London, who flourifhed about the fame

time, if what Palmer writes, p. 139, be true. Eut this

man's fictions have evidently appeared in numberlefsinftances.

L 1 And
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mune fuit. Et profe&o, falva Middletoni fententia,

longe magis mirandum eft, Caxtonum neque in hoc

chronico, neque in ullis librorum, quos excudit, pra?-

fationibus, ubi de fe peregrinationibufque fuis haud

raro verba fecit, fe ipfum tradidifTe primum Anglian

typographum. Ut adeo Caxtoni hac de re filentium

Middletoni caufam jugulet potius, quam firmet [XX].

Quod vero artem imprefToriam adfcripferit Moguntise,

reftringendum ad typos metallicos certiffimum eft;

neque hac in parte quidquam e propria penu Cax-

tonus attulit, defcribens tantummodo Fafciculum

temporum ab Henrico Wirzburg de Vach inter-

polatum, uti poft Caxtonum ab aliis quoque fac-

tum [YY].

Parkerum bona fide arbitror, origines artis in An-

gla omnino ignorafie ; unde ex ejus filentio non magis

enervatur preli tranflatio Harlemo ad Oxonienfes per

Corfellium, quam Colonia ad Weftmonafterienfes

per Caxtonum, quam in dubium vocat nemo. In

typographic originibus quam parum verfatus fuerit

Parkerus, ipfe prodit, dum Argentorato inventionem

adfcribk tempore Bourcherii Archiep. Cantuar,

adeoque poll a. 1454, qu°d a veritate tarn longe

abed, ut mea refutatione non egeat.

Belgicos

[XX] Middleton urges, that Caxton, in his colophons,

Speaks of printing, in the way which it w s natural for one

to do who had in trod a ed a new art from foreign countries.

And this he might do with propriety, as he was the firft prin-
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And indeed, with deference to Middleton's judgment,

it is much rather to be wondered at, that Caxton

fhould not have taken notice, either in this Chronicle,

or in any of the prefaces of the books he printed,

wherein he frequently mentions himfelf and his travels,

that he was the earliefl printer in England. So that

Caxton's filence on this head rather hurts Middleton's

caufe, than eflablilhes it [XX]. As to his afcribing

the art of printing to Mentz, it molt certainly fhould

be retrained to metal types ; neither has Caxton, in

this narrative, given any thing as from himfelf, but

ha* merely repeated what he found in the interpolated

edition of the Fafciculus temporum by Henry Wircz-

burg de Vach •, and the fame has been fince repeated

by fubfequent writers [YY].

I verily think, Parker was quite ignorant of the

origin of the art in England •, fo that the importation

of the prefs from Harleim to Oxford by Corfellis is no

more weakened from his filence, than Caxton's brine-

ing it from Cologne to Weftminfter, of which there is

no doubt, Parker himfelf betrays how little he was

acquainted with the origin of printing, when he afcribed

the invention of it to Stratfburg, in the time of

Bourcher Archbifhop of Canterbury, even later than

1454, which is fo far from being true, that it needs

no refutation,

ter at London, or, more properly fpeaking, at Weftrninfter,

[YY] See Append. Metrmanni Docum. N, 24 et 25.

L 1 a It
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Belgicos fcriptores de hac hiftoria filuifle mirandum.

non eft, quod ilia Anglorum quidem refpectu memo-

rabilis, at Batavorum levifljmi momenti eflet, horum-

que gloria nihil vel adderet vel detraheret. I mo,,

qui de invenrione artis Harlemi, ejufque ad Mogun-

tinos migratione omnino tacuerant, cur aliquid icripfjf-

fent de tranflatione diu pofthac ad Anglos facta >

Hadr. Junio autem fufficiebat, priori de re verba,

facere, quod afiertionem Moguntinorqm, artem im-

preflbriam fibi vindicantium, infringere Batavorum

caufam, etfi perperam, exiftimaret. At quum Bri-

tanni nunquam fibi inventum afcripfifient, fcrupulofe

inquirere ipfi haud opus erat, qua ratione artem illi

mutuati efTent ab Harlemerifibus ; quse ignorafle

Junium arbitror.

E teftimonio Guilielmi Prynne, in caufa a. 1642,

agitata, vereor, ut inferri pofiit, hiftoriam Corfellii

fuifTe tunc incognitam. lis quippe er^t typographos

inter, et fingulari privilegio a rege donatos. Illorum

jura quum defenderet Prynnius, ad auftpritatem Mf.

Lambethani fruftra provocaflfet, unde alia omnia

elici poterant. Pro fundamento itaque pofuit, ty-

pographiam per Caxtonum prirnqm advedtam in

Angliam, proyocans fine dubio ad Lelandi ahorurn-

que teftimonia. Qui vero privilegium 3 rege impe-

traverant, probabiliter fck, ut jus typographic re-

gale defenderent, munivere teftimonio hujus Mf.

quod jam a. 1608 cognitum fuifTe ex Twyni verbis

collegia
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It is no wonder that the Dutch writers fhould be

filent in this matter, becaufe, though it was a remarka-

ble circumftance to the Englifh, it was to them of lit-

tle coniequence, and could neither increafe nor dimi-

nifti their credit. And indeed why mould they, who

make no mention of the invention of the art at Har-

leim, or of its migration to Mentz, write any thing

concerning its much later tranflation into England * ?

It was fuiRcient for Hadrian Junius's purpofe juft to

mention, as it were in pafling, that the very claim of the

people of Mentz to the invention of the art was an

injury to the Hollanders-, but, as the Englifh had

never aflumed the merit of the invention, there could

be no occafion to enter into a minute inquiry by what

means they had borrowed the art from Harleim, and

which, I am of opinion, Junius did not know.

I apprehend it cannot be inferred, from the teftimony

of William Prynne in the caufe agitated in 164 2, that

Corfellis's hiftory was then unknown : for the conteft

was between the company of ftationers and certain

perfons furniihed with a Angular privilege from the

king. When Prynne defended the ftationers, he

would appeal in vain to the authority of the Lam-
beth manufcript, whence all the others muft be taken

;

he therefore affumed as his groundwork that print-

ing was at .firft brought into England by Cax-

ton, appealing doubtlefs to the teftimony of Le-

land and others. But thofe who had obtained the

royal patent, in order to defend the crown's fupre-

macy over printing, armed themfelves probably with

* Yet furely it would have proved much for the Harlemites, that the early

dealers were forced to do io from them.

L 1 2 the
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collegi. Ejus ergo docurnenti non authenticitatl

quidem (a nemine in dubium tunc vocatie) fed fidei

hiftorics detrahere quum e re effet Prynnii, fcribit,

adverfarios (qui nempe artem ad Oxonienfes fumtibus

regiis primum pervenifle ope hujus Mf. ftatuebant)

circa tranjlationem artis in Angliam errorem cotnmijijfe ;

ipfe interea non animadvertens, utramque et auctoris

Mf. Lambethani et Lelandi traditionem verarn efTe,

dum ille artem imprefibriam latiore, hie ftri&iore

fenfu intellexit. Atque ita comrnodam interpreta-

tionem recipiunt verba Prynnii, qua? obfeura tibi, v,

cl. vifa funt.

Quod porro fpe£fot deciiionem in caufa, inter

Academiam Cantabrigienfem et typographum regium

ante paucos annos agitata*, rede omnino huic homini

privilegiurn exclufivum libro juridicos edendi ab-

judicavit Curia, quum nufquam locorum typogra-

phia regalibus annumerata fuerit. At fi eadem
;

Curia fimul rejecit auctoritatem Mf. Lambethani,

ita fine dubio judicavit, quod Middletoni argument^

vim perfuadendi apud earn invenifTent, indeque pro

Ipurio haberetur, quod produci amplius in archetypo

haud poterat, documenturn.

Quod tamen Corfeilii nomen incognitum flatuis

in Anglia aut feculum xvir. ipfe, v. cl. fatis per-

fpicis fupponere, Corfelli typographi ad Oxonienfes

iter efTe imaginarium, quod nos inter controverfum

* See what has been already (aid on this fubjed in the

-note on p. i g6. N.
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the teftimony of the manufcript, which (as I infer

from Twyne's words) was known in 1608. Therefore

as it could be of no fervice to Prynne to invalidate

the authenticity of the Mf. (which was not then

called into diipute) but rather the hiftorical faft, he

aiTerts, that the adverfeparty (namely, thofe who on the

faith of thisMf. contended that the art came firffc toOx-

ford at the king's expence) bad committed an error in

their account of the art's being transferred into England

;

he in the mean time not confidering, that the accounts

of the author of the Lambeth manufcript and of Ice-

land were reconcileable, as the former underftood the

art in a more extenfive, and the latter in a more confin-

ed fenfe. And thus, Prynne's words, which before ap«

peared obfcure to you, receive a proper explanation.

Moreover, with regard to the decifion in the caufe

between the univerfity of Cambridge and the king's

printer, which was agitated a few years ago, the court

was certainly right in abrogating the exclufive pri-

vilege of publifhing law-books, as it could not any-

where be found that printing was part of the royal

prerogative. And if the fame court rejected the au-

thority of the Lambeth manufcript, it without doubt

was from a fuppofition that Middleton's arguments

were iufficiently forcible to determine the copy to be

fpurious, fince it was unaccompanied by the original.

Your concluding at laft that Corfellis's name was

unknown in England before the 17th century, is evi-

dently taking it for granted that the journey of

Coriellis the printer to Oxford was only imaginary,

which
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eft. Quid quod, in re ipfa quoque lapfus lis, quurn

Corfellii cujufdam ex Anglia ignominiofe ejecti ad

a. 1586* meminerit Guil. Camdenus [ZZ]. Imo

nomen hoc gentilitium aevo xv, quo decantata ilia ac-

cidit hiftoria, non ineelebre erat [AAA] ; quando-

quidem Thomas de Corfellis, Theologize magifter, ec

Canonicus Ambianenfis in Gallia, orator exftitit in

Concilio Bafileenfi a. 1434, feq. de quo multa retulic

JEneas Sylvius [BBB]. Uti etiam a. 1461, hujus

frater vel ccrte agnatus Hugo de Corfelle pra?tor

fuit urbis Ambiani [CCC]. Uti vero plerique ifto

proximoque feculo de majoribus fuis parum folliciti

erant, ita nemo mirabitur, Nicolaum Corfellis, qui

genealogiam fuam a. 1664, Heraldic^ artis prse-

fedto tradidit, latuifle gradus, quibus ab impreflorc

Friderico ipfe diftabat, atque ita, quurn adfcendere

non poiTet ad tempora adeo remota, contentum fuifle

originem repetere a patre Zeagano, qui e Flandria in

Angliam

[ZZ] Annal. rer. Angl, regnanU JLlizabetha, torn. If.

p. 406. publifhed by Thomas Hearne.

[AAA] This family, I imagine* was properly named

de Courcellesy or Courfelles, and derived their origin from the

countries bordering on Flanders. It is certain, that Jacob

occurs in a writing there in 12 15, and Wm. de Courcelles,,

knt. in 134O. See Joh. le Carpentier, Hijl. GeneaL de

Cambray, part III. p. 245 et 601. Alfo at Liege, in the

16th century, and beginning of the 17th, flourimed Peter

Chriflian de Courfelle, a counfellor, and his fon Gerard

Corfell, afterwards do&or of civil law in Louvain. See

Valer*
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Which is the matter in difpute between us. But here I

fhall demonflrate that you are wrong, as William

Camden [ZZ] takes notice of one CorceUis, who was

ignominioiifty banifbed from England in the year

1586. Nay, this family-name was in no im 11 re-

pute [AAA] in the 15th century, when the traniac-

tion we are talking ab lu happened ; Thomas de

Corfellis, a divine, and canon of Amiens in France*

concerning whom iEneas Sylvius has recorded many-

things LBBB], was a ipeaker in the council of Eanl in

1434 and the following year and in 1401, his

brother, or at lead his kinfman, Hu^o de Corfeilesj

was chief magiftrate of Amiens [CCC]. But as

many in that arid the following age were not (olicicous

about their anceftry, fo it need not be wondered at,

that Nicolas Corfellis^ wno took his genealogy from

the Heralds office in 1664, fhould have been igno-

rant of the number of degrees by which he defcended

from Frederick the printer ; and therefore, as he could

not trace lo far back as thofe remote times, he was

contented to derive his origin from his father Zeagan,

who emigrated from Flanders into England , although

Valer. Andreas, in Fafi Acad. Lovan. p, 202 edit,

3650 and n Biblioth. Belg. p. 347. pub! i the' by Fcp~

Pens. Many of this name occur likewife in the RJeXum

Heraldique des Bourguemaitres tie Liege, publiftied at Li ge

iri 1720. But Zeagan Corfellis, of whom we ftiail fptak.

prerently, was oiginally of Fl nders.

[BBB] Lib, I. Commentar. de hoc Concilio.

[ CC] Vide le fere de Daire, Hiji, de la Ville d'Jmiensi

edit. Par, 1,57, torn, I, p. 79.

M m John
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Angliam migraverat; etfi Friderici oblitus deinde

haud fuerit Joannes Corfellis in inicriptione fepulchrali

Nicolao ere&a a. 1674.

Sic igitur afieruifTe atque ab objectionibus libcrafle

mihi videor Oxonienfis typographic prce reliquis

Anglic vetuftatem : quam etfi caufam veritatis potif-

fimum amore incitatus fufceperim defendendam, non

parum tamen gaudeo, aliquod grati animi teftimo-

nium proferre mihi licuifle erga illuftrifiimam hanc

urbem atque academiam, ubi tot humanitaris officia

femel iterumque expertus fum, quum a. 1756, nobilif-

fima Comitifia de Pontefracto ob eximium antiquorum

marmorum donum, proximoque triennio novus Can-

cellarius, vir ill. Joannes, Weftmorlandise comes,

acclamationibus et feftivitatibus jufiu univerfitatis

exciperetur; atque hac occafione d. 3 Julii 1759,

in frequentiflima auditorum, ipfiufque fexus elegan-

tioris, corona, do&oris gradum in jure civili ho-

noris caufa obtinerem. Neque enim leve illi pro-

fecto civitati videri poteft, fi, quze a tot retro fe-

culis fcientiarum altrix jam exftiterat, prima etiam

apud Britannos artis, literarum propagatricis, fuiffe

probetur fautrix. At erunt fortaffe, qui aliter fenti-

entes non omnino ad liquidum perductam rem exifti-

mabunt : proinde asquum eft, ut controverfiam hanc

eorum porro fubmittamus judicio, quibus jus fuf-

fragii eft. Hos inter vero nominari cum maxime

velim
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"John Corfellis was not afterwards unmindful of

Frederick on the monumental infcription of Nicolas's

tomb (tone *, erected in 1674.

Thus, therefore, I prefume I have afierted the anti-

quity of printing to Oxford preferably to all other places

in England, and cleared it from all objections •, and al-

though I was chiefly induced for the fake of truth

to undertake this defence of it, I feel notwithftand-

ing no fmall pleafure in having an opportunity of

giving fome token of my gratitude to this mod fa-

mous city and univerfity, where I have repeatedly

experienced fo many kind offices; when, in 1756, the

mod noble countefs of Pomfret, for her valuable pre-

fent of ancient marbles, and three years afterwards,

when the mod noble John earl of Westmorland

was received as Chancellor with acclamations and

entertainments by order of the univerfity; on which

occafion, July 3, 1759, amidft a numerous afTembly,

particularly of the fair fex, I obtained the honorary

degree of Doctor of civil law. For indeed it would

prove no fmall honour to this city, if (he, who for

fo many centuries pad has been the cultivator of the

fciences, mould alfo prove the firft encourager

amongft the Britons of that art, which is the propaga-

tor of literature. But there may (till be fome of

different fentiments, who may think the matter is not

perfectly cleared up : it is therefore but juft, that this

controverfy (hould be fubmitted to the decifion of

competent judges. Amongft thefe, I would princi-

* See above, p. 163; the infcription is in p, 191. N.

M m 2 pally
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velim reverendiffimum ilium in Chrifto patrem,

Thomam Seckerum, Cantuarienfem Archiepifcopum
a

cujus eruditionem, candorem, atque humanitatem,

multis modis comprobatam mihi, fufpexi cominus,

fepiuique imitandam aliis propofui. Huic interea

Pnefuli digmffimo iitfaimem rneo nomine impertiaris

plurimam, tibique etiam me iemper habeas com-

ipendatiffimum, oro qu^foque.

Dab. Roterodami, menfe Dec. mdcclxi.
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pally mention the mod reverend father in God

Thomas Secker, archHimop ot Canterbury, whofe

learning, candour, and civi.it- , I have clofely admired,

and frequently propofed to the imitation of otht-rs.

And I ea»ne(tly intreat, tnat, whilft you prefent my bed

good w? fries to this mod worthy prelate, you will be

allured of my refpectful efteem for yourfelf.

Written at Rotterdam, Dec. mdcclxi.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter tranfcribed by Mr. Baker, of

St. John's College, Cambridge, from the original

of Mr. John Laughton. (Harl. MSS. 7043. 33.)

Never before printed.

Amflcrdam, June 23, 1699.

I
MADE fome ftay at Harleim, to vifit Van Dalen,

whofe learned piece about oracles you have feen.

He received me with abundance of humanity, and

mewed me all his colle&ions of antiquities, which are

extremely curious. He introduced me to a young

lady there, born deaf and dumb, yet taught to fpeak

and read very intelligibly both Dutch and Latin.

Her name is Efter Koolart, and her preceptor Dr.

Arnand, a German. She is an only child of a very

rich merchant. Her mother fpeaks Latin elegantly,

and underftands Greek perfectly. I was very defirous

of feeing the firft book printed here by Cofterus, of

which we have had very falfe accounts. It is kept in

a cheft in the Stadthoufe •, and the mailers keep the

key, which we procured, and found it to be, not

Tully's Offices, or Virgil, as was reported, and is

fhewn in Benet Library at Cambridge ; but a Dutch

piece of Theology *, with cuts, printed only on one

fide of the paper ; and one leaf of Latin, intituled

" Liber Vitas Alexandri Magni ;" that feems to be

* The " Horarium," without doubt, defcribed above,

p. 66. N,

$ Monkifh
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Monkifh Latin, Thefe were printed 1430, the year

he invented that art, as is fignified alio in the in-

fcription under his picture -, whereas Mr. Ray has

told the world, from the fame infcription, it was

1440, which makes a great difference, and mud be

a great miftake, and has canfed many amongft the

writers about this matter. There is bound up in the

fame volume another Dutch piece, printed by Coflerus

anno 1432 *.

Under his picture are thefe verfes, not yet extant

as I ever faw, for which reafon I begged leave to

take them :

Vana quid Archetypos, & Praela Moguntia jaclas,

Harlemi Archetypos, Prselaque nata fcias.

Extulit hie, monftrante Deo, Laurentius artem,

Diflimulare virum hunc, diflimulare Deum eft f

.

* This doth not fatisfaciorily appear. Nobody fuppofes

that any printed date of fuch antiquity exifts ; and the fuper-

fkial accounts of travellers are of little confequence now
Meerman has given exa& defcriptions. N.

f This is carrying the compliment beyond decency. N.

Since
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Since the preceding parts of this little work were

given to the publick, I have been favoured by

Dr. Ducarel with the following Letter of Dr.

Taylor, on the fubjecl: of the Paris Bible, which

has been fpoken of in p* 107. and 171 %

To the Right Honourable Edward Earl of Oxford.

My LORD, Cambridge, Dee. 20, 1740.

HT* H E following account, relating to the Paris

-*- Bible of 1464, will not, I prefume, bedifagree-

able to your Lordfhip* as it ferves to clear up a very

great difficulty in the Hiftory of Printing ; and as

the fame of this rare and very curious edition I very

* Mr. Maittaire, who had feen & copy of this letter,

thus fpeaks of it in his lateft publication on the fubjecl:

:

Ci Biblia Latina, per Gering. Cranix^ et Friburger, fol.

<c 1464. [Palmer's Hift of Printing, p. 100. 102. Ahnal, I.

<c
5. & 273. & * I. 41.] At vero conftat illos Typographos

tc artem ante annum 1470 non exercuiffe [Annal I. 25.

" & *L 77.] Re&e igitur (uti iftihi compertum eft ex

<s epiftola ad virum nobilem^ 1740, Dec. 20 data, cujus

tc exemplar ab amico ad me milium fuit) fraudem detcxit

cc vir in re antiquaria apprime verfatuS, & fagaci ocul6

'* locum contemplatus facile animadvertit duas voces (Jemi-

* e lufrum) fuiffe repofitas pro veris (mbus-Su/lns.)" Annal,

Typogr* Tomi Quinti Pars pofterior, p. 565. N.
well
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well remember to have excited your Lordfhip's cu-

riofity, it will be no longer a fubjecl of wonder, that

your Lordfhip's commiffions over all Europe for a

copy of this book were returned without fuccefs, as

your Lordfhip will be convinced, from the perufal of

thefe papers, that it could not have happened other-

wife.

When the library of the late bifhop Moore came to

be better known, nothing in that very valuable Col-

lection was more likely to aftonifh the curious than a

bock of the three firft Paris printers, with a date

which not only contradicted the befl and mod au-

thentic accounts of the fettlement of the prefs in that

city •, but, what is ftill more amazing, the exprefs

teftimony of thofe very printers themfelves upon an-

other occafion. For, my Lord, not only Naudasus,

in his addition to the Hiftory of Lewis XI, and

Chevillier, library keeper of the Sorbonne, in his

DifTertation upon the Origin of Printing, have un-

conteflably fixed the date of the Paris prefs at 1470 -,

but the edition of the Epiftles of Gafparinus Pcrga-

menfis, which was fet out at Paris the fame year, is a

convincing proof, that this art had nnr Keen exercifcd

in that part of Europe before this date, as will ap-

pear from the colophon

:

" Ut Sol lumen, fie doc"lrinam fundis in orbem

" Mufarum nutnx Rejna Parifius.

" Hinc prope divinam, tu, quam Germania novit

" Artem icribendi, fufcipe promerlta.

" Primes ecce libros, quos kxc induftria nnxit

" Francorum in terris, a:dibu5 atquc tins.

N n " Michael,
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« Michael, Udalricus, Martinufque Magiftri

" Hos imprefTerunt, ae facient alios."

Thus flood the Hiftory of Printing, when the late

bifhop of Ely procured a Vulgate Bible in Folio,

with a colophon that fpoke, and that in the name of

Michael [Friburger], Ulric [Gering], and Martin

£Crantz], the printers, as exprefsly for 1464, as any

other teftimony could do for 1470. Your Lordfhip

very well remembers I tranfcribed it for your Lord-

fhip's ufe a few years ago, at Morgan's inftance, and

that it (lands thus

:

" Jam femi undecimus luflrum, Francos Ludovicus

" Rexerat, Ulricus, Martinus, itemque Michael;

f? Orti Teutonia hanc mihi compofuere figuram."

The owner of the Book, milled by a falfe chronology

(perhaps that of Chevillier, who dates the reign of

Lewis XI. from July 1460), ordered his binder to

mark his copy on the back with 1463. But as

Lewis XI. began his reign, according to the bed ac-

counts, one year later, viz. fucceeding his father

Charles VII. July 1461, and crowned the Auguft

following, the true date cannot be higher than January,

or February, 1464. About which time therefore

we mufl fuppofe this book to be printed.

There is another very material difficulty arifing

from this date, befides the contradictory accounts

mentioned above, which I believe none of thofe have

taken notice of, who yet were very fenfible of the

other ; and is this ; if we admit of the flory of

Fauftus expofing his new printed books to fale at

Paris
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Paris (I cannot indeed admit of the whole upon ac-

count of notable abfurdities in it), we can fcarce al-

low him to bring thofe books to market till 1465.

For he had finifhed them at prefs in Germany but

1462, and that pretty late in the year, viz. the eve

of the AfTumption (14 Auguft). Now, if ours be a

true date, how fhall we account for the furprize of

the Paris purchafers, which they are faid to exprefs

at the exact fimilitude of fo many copies that Fauftus

offered to fale, and at the novelty of an art, of which

they had formed no idea (for fo the ftory runs) when

they had the very fame invention brought 1 home to

them fome time before, and actually exercifed in

their own city at .the fame juncture ? For befides

the time which mull be required in laying- in mate-

rials and fetting up a printing-houfe, this very large

volume confiding of 240 iheets, which was finifhed at

prefs but at the beginning of the year 1464, muft

have required (when the invention was very young,

and the prefs moved heavily) a confiderable time

longer than the compafs of one year to bring it to

perfection. Upon (hewing this curiofity, a little

while ago, to Mr. Maurice Johnfon, of Spalding, a

gentleman exceedingly well verfed in antiquities, he

almoii immediately cried out that there had been an

erazement, and that in thofe two words which eftablifh

the ddxtfcmiy my Lord, is a vifible forgery, wrote with

the hand in printing-ink on a place that had been

Scratched with the knife, but otherwife no bad imita-

tion of the type, and except that it borders a little

N n 2 too
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too clofe upon the following word, upon the whole

a veFy ingenious counterfeit. The other word

luftrum (thus Ivftru) has undergone no alteration but

in the laft letter, which is very ill connected with

the letter preceding, and in a quite different manner

from any other part of the book where' thofe two

letters meet. Befides, my Lord, that part of the

word which remains in print and untouched, betrays

upon comparifon, and to a very ordinary attention, the

impofture at the end of it. When Mr. Palmer wrote

the Hiltory of Printing, and was led by the nature of

his fubjeel: to confider the circumftances of bifhop

Moore's, or the Cambridge Bible, he could by no

means get over the difficulty of this colophon, but

was forced to cut the knot by faying that probably

the gentleman of Cambridge, who tranferibed for

Maittaire, had miftaken the words, and wrote femi-

luftrum inflead of tribus-luftris, which is furely fuch

an Hallucination as I can fuppofe no man guilty of,

who tranferibed, and that by way of evidence, three

lines for a friend with his eyes open. However, my

Lord, Mr. Palmer was not far from the mark, though

furely his manner of accounting for the difficulty was

the clumfieft of all conjectures, and what muft of

neceffity have been expofed and confuted as often as

the book fhould be laid open. For I will venture to

pronounce that this is a copy of the edition of the

Bible in 1476, which is what Mr. Palmer alluded

to in his tribus luftris, an edition pretty well known,

and altogether reconcileable with the teftimony of our

v
printers,
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printers, and the Hiftory of Printing ; the colophon

of which,

" Jam tribus undecinius luftris Frances Ludovicus

<c Rexerat, Ulricus, Martinus, itemque Michael;

Cl Orti Teutonia hanc mihi compofuere hguram."

is either through wantonnefs, or perhaps an affection

of being thought to be the matter of a fingular

7 ; or, what is ftiil more likely, out of avarice,

transformed into what it is at prefent ; and what

has puzzled the moil inquifitive for above twenty

years lad paft.

But, my Lord, . the colophon of 1476, con fids in

all of five lines

:

11 Jam tribus undecimus luftris Francos Ludovicus

" Rexerat, Ulricus, Martinus, itemque Michael

;

" Orti Teutonia hanc mihi compofuere figuram

" Parifii arte fua, me cofre£lam vigilanter,

" Venalem in vico Jacobi Sol aureus ofFert."

But as thefe two lad lines might be eafily fpared,

and our impoftor was very willing to part with them,

fince the colophon thus reduced muft neceiTarily fee

his copy at greater variance from the known edition

of 1476 : upon a clofe examination, I found they

had been totally erafed, and an ordinary piece of illu-

mination drawn over the place, for the beter dif-

guife.

Acrofs this part of the paper, as far as the oppofite

column, there has formerly been a rent, whether a

cafual or a defigned one, I leave your Lordfhip to

guefs ; when I add that on the back of the leaf, is

palled
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pafled (feemingly in a carelefs manner) a piece of

pretty thick paper, in order to look like reftoring

what had been torn afunder, but withal fo artfully

contrived, that it fhould cloke all that part of the

leaf where the erafement had been made.

Yet, my Lord, after all this artifice, the rafure is

very plain, when the leaf is held up to the light,

efpecially of thofe two lines I mentioned, even through

the thick paper, which doubtlefs has no other bufi-

nefs there than to come in aid to this notable peice

of forgery.

Thus, my Lord, I hope I have fatisfactorily ac-

counted for one of the greateft difficulties that have

for a long time clogged the annals of the prefs.

That part of literary hiftory has been employed for

a confiderable time in clearing its way, and getting

rid of fpurious dates that perplexed its evidences,

partly by fraud, and partly accident; of the former

fort, I reckon in fome meafure, the famous Lauder-

dale Bible, in your Lordfhip's very valuable col-

lection; a Cicero de Officiis of 1465, in the library

of Mr. Raymond KraafFt, burgomafter of Ulm,

mentioned by Schelhornius, in his Amcenitates Lite-

' raria> torn. III. which is altered into 1440. And,

laftly, a piece of Thomas Aquinas, printed by Fauflus

and Scheffer, Anno Domini Millefimo quadringen-

tefimo Septuagefimo primo, which being altered by

the pen from S£Ptuagesimo into Quinquagesimo,

bears date before the sera of printing. I queflion not

but that time will make more diicoveries of this

2 fort,
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fort, and that the Decor Puellarum of Nicolas

Jenfon in 1461, and Francifcus Horius de Amore

Camilli et Amilia, laid to be printed at Tours in 1467,

will be found in one of thofe two lifts I have been

{peaking of.

I am.

My Lord, &c.

JOHN TAYLOR, LL.D.

[Fellow of St, John's College, Cambridge, 1740.]

Extracc
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Extract of an original Letter from Dr. Taylor to

Dr. Ducakel, dated Cambridge, Nov. 2, 1752.

THERE is in the library at Cambridge (*z), a

MS. of the Gofpels [b~\ and Ads given us by-

Theodore Beza about the age you mention : the

Codex Clarornontanus in the Royal library at Paris,

containing the Epiftles, is faid to be the fecond

volume of that book ; but I think without any foun-

dation. The Paris book, though called a Quarto,

I am informed, is not properly fo, but a fmall Folio

rather, however by all accounts of a different fize

from ours, which is ftrictly fpeaking a Quarto, as far

as a parchment-book can be called fo. There is one

thing that may fettle this queftion upon a near in-

fpection, and it ftands thus :

Beza's book is Greek on the left page, and Latin

on the right, by which means every leaf on the firft

fide is Latin, on the fecond Greek. Between the

Gofpels and Acts this book once contained the

Epifties, at lead St. John's Epiftles ; for the leaf

which begins the Acts (according to the foregoing

account) contains likewife on the firft fide the end

of the lad Epiftle of St. John in Latin, with this

colophon :

(a) Qn. If" not the Ben'et College library.

ib) Dr. Ducarel cannot now, Sept. 12, 1778, remember

what that date was.

Explicit
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Explicit

Epiftola Johannis III.

Incipit

Aclus Apoftolorum.

Now, if the Codex Claromontanus contains thefe

Few verfes of the Latin tranflation of St. John's lafl

Epiftle, it is plain that it is not the counter part

of ours :

If it wants thofe verfes precifely of the Latin

tranflation, then I think it as plain that it is.

But of this you may read more in Le Long's

Bibliotheca Sacra^ in the Prefaces to the critical

editions of the New Teflament, more efpecially thofe

of Dr. Mill and Profefibr Wetftein,

I am, &c,

J. TAYLOR,

Po ADDI-
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ADDITIONAL REMARKS,

P. io* What Mr. Meerman could not difcover,

the kind communication of a Friend enables me to

relate. The illuftrious Lodovicus was Count of

Gruyere in Switzerland, not far diftant from Vevay,

on the Leman Lake. The family was extinct in the

year 1554 *, and thiseftate (dill renowned throughout

Europe for excellent cheefes) was divided between

the Cantons of Berne and Friburgh. (Belices

de la Suijfe, torn. iii. p. 54.) The edition of the

" Fafciculus Temporum" of 148 1 might have been

executed in either of the neighbouring cities of Bafil

or Geneva, into which the art of printing had been

already introduced.

P. 22. I have feen fome admirable fpecimens of

Ghinefe Block Priming in the uncommonly cu-

rious collection of my ingenious friend and fchool-

fellow George Perry, Efq. F. A. S. and one

work in particular which demonftrates the indefati-

gable genius of the Jefuits. It is intituled, " Sina-

" rum Scientia Politico-Moralis, a P* Prospero In*

" tocretta, Siculo, Societatis Jefu, in lucem edita."

The curiofity of this book, fo far as it is connected

with the fubje£t of my inquiries, is ^ that it was printed

partly at Canton, and partly at Goa. The licence of

the Viceprovincial of the order is dated, " In urbe

£
4t Quam
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u Quam Cheu metropoli Sinenfi ^pvincise Quam turn,

"die 31 menfis Julii, anni i66j -," about which

time, probably, the firft part of the book was printed.

After a preface printed at Goa with Roman types,

there is a fecond title, viz. " Sciential Sinic^ liber

" fecundus. Chum medium. Yum conftanter te-

C; nendum. Verfio literalis." Then follow twelve

double leaves in Chinefe characters, with a Latia

verfion in Roman characters, all cut on blocks in

the Chinefe mode ; and fourteen Tingle leaves in the

European manner, in which both the Chinefe and

the Latin tranflation are printed with feparate types,

the Roman characters coarfelv call on metal, the

Chinefe with feparate cut types (apparently wooden

ones). The volume clofes with a life of Confucius in

Latin, with feveral Chinefe words interfperfed, and

the following additional licence :
u Gox, iterum

" recognitum, ac in lucem editum die 1 Octobris,

" anno 1666. Superiorum permifTu." The learned

miffionary appears, therefore, after his recall from

Canton, to have been detained at lead two years at

Goa •, and probably gave directions there himfelf for

the Chinefe characters to be cut, to match the blocks

he had brought from China; and this, though in-

differently executed, effectually anfwered his pur-

pofe.

I mould mention many fimilar curiofities; but

am unwilling to anticipate a pleafure which the

world of letters may one day receive from the

well directed refearches of Mr. Perry, on fubjects

O 2 which
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which (though they fortunately throw light on thcfe

matters of .fpeculative amufement) are of far more

permanent and extenfive utility,

P. 86, I have feen, in The British Museum, a

{till finer copy of the Catholicon, of the fame

edition as Dr. Askew's ; and alfo a copy of the ori-

ginal edition of 1460, in a much imaller and neater

type. The latter, however, is imperfect ; and the

deficient parts fupplied by leaves of a fubfequent

edition.

P. $6, I am informed by the Rev. Mr. Tooke,

that the firft printing-office in Ruflia was eftablifhed

by John Basilius, fon of Ivan Basilewitz,—The

names of the firft printers were Ivan Hoderson

and Peter Timofioffsom. After ten years la-

bour, they brought out the Gofpels, the Acts, and

fome of the Epiftles. The whole Bible was afterwards,

printed, by command of Alexis Michaelowitsch,

Uteris Oftrogothicis, fecundum ifiud exemplar (1581

fditum) correfta. J. P. Kqhlius," Hiftoria Codicis

Sacri Sclavonici, p. 44.

P. 97. It appears by Dr. Van Troii/s "Letters
* 6 on Iceland, 1 /So," 8vo. that a printing-office was

eftablifhed there about 1530, by John Mathieson,

a native of Sweden. This office was eftablifhed at

Hoolum, or Hola, in the North part of the ifland.

The Icelandic Bible was printed in 1584.

P. 137. The doubt about the large paper copies

of CafteH's Lexicon, fuggefted from M. De Bure,

is eafily removed by the flighteft infpeclion of the

very
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very fine copy on large paper in The British

Museum, which is the copy that was prefented to

Charles the Second. A fecond copy is in the Lam-

beth Library ; and a third, I believe, in the library of

the cathedral church of Chichester. There is a

tradition, fays M. De Bure, that only twelve copies

of the Polyglott Bible were printed in that fize.

P. 141. The remarkable parenthefis (
u praeter

" eos" &c.) was an afterthought ; and is printed-in

feparatelv, after the leaf was worked-orTV Another

little circum (lance has never yet been noticed. In

p. x. of Bp. Walton's Preface, " yir illuftris Dom.
" Gaulminus eques" is complimented for his af-

fiftance ; but in fome copies this compliment is tranf-

ferred (by a little piece of printed paper pafted on)

to " Dom, Hardie, linguarum Orientalium peri-

*\ tiilimus."

P. 152. I fhall without apology enlarge the ac-

count of Dr. Castell. He was born at Hatley in

Cambridgeshire j was admitted of Emanuel College

in Cambridge, 1621 ; and when he undertook the

tf Lexicon Heptaglotton," admitted himfelf of Sr.

John's for the fake of the library. Seventeen years

were fpent by him in this laborious tafk, on which he

beftowed incredible pains and expence, even to the

ruin of his co'nftiunion and fortune, having expended

a coniiderable patrimony on that work, and reduced

himfolf in 1666 to extreme diftrefs*. In that year,

when

* e< Socios quidem habui in hoc opere, fed perexiguo tem-

" pore niecum in iiio commorante?, nefcio an dicam, im-

" nie nutate
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when he was overwhelmed with debts, the royal fa-

vour began to Ihine on him ; he was made king's

chaplain, and Arabic profeflbr at Cambridge. He
had publifhed a thin 4to pamphlet in 1660, intituled,

* 6 Sol Anglise Oriens Aufpiciis Caroli II. Regum
" Clonon/Iimi," and adorned with an admirable head

of that monarch, infcribed, " Serenifiimo & Poten-

<c tiffimo Principi ac Domino Domino Carolo,ejus no-

" minis Secundo, Augufliffimo Britanniamm, Franc.

" &c. &c. Monarchal, Fidei Defenfori, &c. Regi

" Clementiffimo, Soteria fuper SacratifT. ejus Ma-
t{ jeftatis incolumitate apud exteros ; Gratltla-

1* toria de ejufdem reditu ad fuos ; Votiva pro

*' omnigena Animae, Corporis ac Regiminis Felicitate,

*6 Carmina fua, illis Linguis, quae in Lexico, quod
€C fub prelo eft, Polyglotto Orientali, exhibentur, hu-

tc menfitate laboris plane exterritos. Qiios diutius retinui,

*' hi fuerunt; D. M. Murray, Grypiwaidenfis, vir non

*' minus doctus, quam admodum ingenuus, cui per fep-

" tennii fere fpatium Arabicas nieas concredideram collec-

<c tiones; D. Gul. Beveridgius, vir in . fecretioribus hifce

** Uteris egregie verfatus, per dimidium illius tcmporis, cura-

** bat Syriacas : prout in .ZEthiopicis per idem tempus operam

•' impendebat fuam M. D. Wanflebius, qui ad perpoli-

" endum ejus in iifdem ingenium, in varias Orientis oras

" longa atque periculofa fufcepit itinera. Per plures annos,

44 jam aetate proveclus, h una cum patrimonio fatis com-
*' petenti, exhauftis etiam animi viribus, oculis caligantibus,

** corporis variis in hoc opere confraclis & dilloc tis mem-
M bris, relic"rus fum folus, fine amanuenfi, aut vel corre&ore

*' liUo." Dr. Castell, Preface to his Lexicon.

" millime
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u millime offert, fuo & Sociorum nomine, Edmltndus

* Castell, S. T. B." He alio materially affifted Bp*

Walton in his celebrated edition of the Polyglott;

and is (lyled in his Lordfhip's Preface, " Virum in

" quo eruditio fumma, magnaque animi modeftia con-
ic venere ; qui in Samaritanis, Syriacis, Arabicis, &
" iEthiopicis, nullam non adhibuit diligentiam j

cc Cantici Canticorum iEthiopici verfionem Latinam
*c procudit, necnon annotationes doctiffimas in earun-

" dem lingnarum verfiones elaboravit." Thefe ac-

knowledgements, however, were inadequate to the

fervices of Dr. Castell ; who tranflated feverai

books of the New Teftament, and the Syriac verfion

of Job where it differs from the Arabic ; and, what

equally deferved to be recorded, contributed more than

a thoufand pounds to the expences of the edition *«

In 1668, he obtained a prebend of Canterbury. The
next year he publifhed his Lexicon ; and got the

fmall vicarage of Hatfield Peverell ; had afterwards

Wodeham Walter rectory ; both in .Effex ; and, to-

wards the clofe of his life, the rectory of Higham

* I (hall fubjoin the words of both «
u Viros dodliffimos

M conquifivi, qui prelorum correction! h exemplarium quo-

" rumdam collationi, &c. invigilante?, mecum continuo
M adelfent, quibus Honoraria pro- laboribus exantlatis per-

" folvi." Bp. Walton', Preface.

—

u Honorarium illud quod

" in Praefatione Waltoniana dicor accepiffe, in illud ipfum

" opus non refundebam tantumomne, fed mille, plus minus,

" libras, ad promovend urn illud, partim ab aliis folicitando

* € procurabam, partim ipfe donabam ultro." Dr. Castell,

Preface.

Gobyon
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Gobyon in Bedfordshire ; where he died in 1 685, and

was buried in that church ; where againft the North

wall of the chancel a tablet of black marble in a

white ftone frame, with a circular pediment termi-

nating in a fhield and fupported by two brackets,

from which drops a feftoon enclofing another fhield^

was thus inscribed in his life-time

:

Edmund9 Caftell* S. T. P. regies majejlaii Caroli

2/ afacris ecclefia Chrifti Cantuarienf

Canonicus Lingua Arabica apud Cantabrig

Profejfor* regal Societatis focius Authr Lex

Heptagl. Necnon Hujus Ecclefia Reflor

Mortalitatis quod reliquum eft tarn

ipfi quam letlijfime ejus Conjugi D*
Elizab, Bettefworth Petri Bettefworth

militis aurati primo relitlce^ deinde Johani

Herris armig (cuf fiP Wilhelrn una cum

filia ef Elizab, hiejacent) Anno atatis

Edmundi 68 D* Elizab. 64 anno Cbrifii 1674

Vivus hie legat humandum.

On the upper fhieid quarterly,

1 On a bend 3 cinqfoils

2 A crofs botone

3 A fefs wavy between 2 horfefhoes

4 In a canton finifter 2 lions paffant guardant.

Creft, a caftle.

On the lower fhield

:

On a bend 3 cinqfoils.

His Oriental manufcripts he bequeathed to the uni-

verfity of Cambridge, on condition that his name

fhould
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fhould be written on every copy in the collection.

His preferments came too late in life to enable him to

repair his fnattered fortune. A great number of

his Lexicons (fuppofed to be about 500) were unfold

at the time of his death. Thefe were placed by Mrs.

Crisp, his niece and executrix, in a room in one of

her tenant's houfes at Martin, in Surrey, where, for

many years, they lay at the mercy of the rats, who

made fuch havock among them, that when they came

into pofieflion of her executors, Dr. and Mrs.

Crisp (to whofe fitter Mrs. Gest I owe this inform-

ation), they could fcarcely make out a compleat volume,

and the whole load of learned rags fold for 7 £ only.

The following original letter from Dr. Caste ll to

Dr. Spencer is communicated to thepublick, by

the favour of Dr. Ducarel, from the MS. Library

at Lambeth. (MSS. N"° 674. p. 26.).

Reverend and mod highly honoured Sir,

.f\ N Saturday the 9th inttanr, I received a letter from

Dr. Marfhall, reclor of Lincoln Colledg, Ox-

ford : that very day, the generality beerabouts began

the harvett : that much adoe I had, having no hors

of my own, to borrow one til Tuefday following

;

then I fet forth to carry you the (aid letter, about the

mid way from my hous to Cambridg I met with Mr.

Broughton coming to mee with an expres from you,

allured mee that my journy would bee to no purpofc

in reference to Golius's library
; you had told him,

there could be notthing at prefenc don about it

:

P p Whcr-
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Wherupon we both returned back to my hous : To
him I have deliverid the Letter ; requefting after it is

read, that he may receive it again of you.

Sir, It is now about, or above fix years fince I began

to intermedle in this affair, with no other aim but

only to ferve the Univerfity, in which tho I have

fpent not a few hundred, yea thoufands of pounds,

yet from it I never received the lead kerm of pecu-

niary profit ; my ProfefTorfhip received from another

hand, in fetling which had I not been active, it is

more than probable, it would fcarce have been,effected

by our noble Founder ; it has put mee to a far

greater expens, then the (Upend amounts to : never-

theles, after the great work of the Bibles and Hepta-

glot was flnifhed, no one thing has run more in my
thoughts, and more than fo, then how to farther any

way our academical intered. Formerly I procured

towards the purchace of this unparalled inef.imable

treafure, no lefs than a thoufand pounds, without any

charg to the colledges, excepting 3 perfons only, the

red was promifed by Bifhops, Deans, and Dignified

men. The mifcarriage of the attempt, I have made

known. Since, it is no fmall greif to think, how this

once apprized Gem is now depreciated •, a dis-

couragement to any fuch kind of Benefact u re. How-

ever (mod honoured Sir), tho I have no thanks at al

for the precious time, tedious jaunts, and to-mee-no

eafy charg in proiecution of my real intentions, I

humbly befeech you (mod worthy Sir) that Dr,

Marfhall, a Head in Oxford, unto whom, by your ap-

pointment, in a letter fent him from Cambridg, a

6 promife
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promife was made, that fome recompence fhould be

given him, for his forwardnes, pains, and charge,

againft the guife of the place in which he is, in offer-

ing fo willingly to advance an emulous concern. Sir,

This fr hope you wil deem very juft and equitable,

that I be not damnified by this fo reafonably engaged

promife.

Sir, Vouchfafe mee your pardon but this once : if

I fin this offenfe any more, I will crave your fevered

punifhment without any mercy upon

Reverend Sir,

Your verieft real and

moll redevable Servant,

Hlgham Go&fof

1 6 Augufl-, 74.

EDMUND CASTELL,

Directed thus,

To my much efleemed friend

Dr. Spencer Mailer of Corpus

Chrifti College in Cambridge

Thefe

At the Colledge in Ely prefent.

Poll paid.

P. 201*
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P. 201. The elegant Hiftorian of Englifh Poetry

has lately furnifhed an additional proof of early for-

gery, in a cafe where the name of Corsellis himfclf

occurs. Speaking (in his firft volume, p. 131.) of a

Latin romance of the Life of Alexander, he fays,

" Among Mr. Hearne's books in the Bodleian

" Library, there is an edition in quarto, without

" date, fuppofed to have been printed at Oxford by

cc Frederick Corsellis, about the year 1468."

But in a fubfequent note (vol. II. p. 8.) Mr.

Warton ingeniouQy adds, " On examination, that

" impreflion is faid to be finifhed Decemb. 17,1468.

** Unluckily, the feventeenth day of December was

<c a Sunday that year. A manifeft proof that the

" name of Corsellis was forged."

It is a fomewhat fingular circumflance that the

** Expoficio Sandti Ieronimi" has precifely the fame

date, " Dec. 17, 1468," (fee above, p. 183).—I am

inclined, therefore, to think that both were the ge-

nuine productions of Corsellis at the Oxford prefs,

and that the accidental omiffion of an x, which Dr.

Middleton conjectures to have happened in the

one colophon, was inattentively continued in the other.

It may not be unacceptable to the reader who wifhes

to know more of the character or the crime of Henry

Justice (fee p. 201.) to be referred to a particular

account of his trial, in Gent. Mag. 1736. p. 292.

Lately pubiijhed by J.
Nichols, Price One Shilling,

Biographical Memoirs of William Ged ; including a

particular Account of his Progrefs in the Art of Block*
Printing.
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A Revifal of the preceding pages, afiifted by a learned

Friend who does not think fuch fludies beneath his

attention, enables me to add the following Remarks

and Corrections.

P. 181. Record and MS. means, in the loofe flyle

of former times, Record cr MS. Thus, by a founda-

tion in St. John's College, Cambridge, about 15 10,

for two Fellowfhips, &c. the perfon to be choferi

u mud be born in the counties of Derby and Staf-

" ford." This a Vifitor has determined to mean or,

as one perfon could not be born in both. And fee

Mr. Malone's ingenious remark, in the u Supplement

" to Shakfpeare," vol. I. p. 404. n. 3,— " Record

in MS." was perhaps intended by Atkins. See

pp. 183, 184, 185. 190.

P. 182.D. There is a fecond edition of Marchand,

or at lean: a fupplement to his work.

P. 189. John Bagford died at Ifli'rigton, a little

before fix in the morning, May 15, 17 1 6 ; and was

buried the Monday following in the church-vard

belonging to the Charter-hoiife. His MSS. may be

of ufe to iuch, as will take pains to extract good mat-

ter from a bad hand and worfe orthography. This

may be eafily forgiven to his education, far from

learned, being originally a fhoe- maker ; and all his

improvements were owing to the ftrength of genius,

feconded by unufual diligence and induiiiy. A num-

ber of his letters to Humphry Wanley may be feen

Q.q in
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in the Britifh Mufeum. A large part of his £o\-

le&ions is in the Public Library at Cambridge.

P. 196. note, L 14. r. " fuggefted to eftablifh it.'*

P. 203. 1. ult. r. " fculptured,"

P. 218* \i n. f. * tamen"

P. 222. 1. 1. r.
u fuppofnitio"

P. 22 j, I« ir r;
u For, fuppofing him to be imptt-

dent enough to addrefs the monarch and the nobi*

Hty, would not he be more likely to get punifhment

than reward f*
1

h
•

P* 224. 1. &U The *' quod certo" &c* of Meer-

man is too ftrong for " I am very well allured," &c,

in p. 186.

P. 225. I. 23* r.
€C that an authentic copy was for

fbme time" &c.

P. 229. 1. 11. r.
u perceiving the confequence, &c*

to be ineonclufive,"—1. 20. r. " adds weight"

P* 230, 231. Q^ if Meerman's u /Food*' is not the

fame with " .Rood" in p* 237 ?

P # 233* } s 3. r. " from whom it differs in more

than one place,"

L. 1 8. r. " Now it was an allowed point* before

Atkins's time, that" &c.

P. 235. 1. 7. r. " that, alrtiofi from" &c«

L. 13, r. " which began"

L. 18. r. " you well obferved^

P. 243. note, 1. 4. r. " were not known"

P. 244. I.4. r. " hiftoria"— 1. 15. " Herbert"

P. 246. 1. 6. r. M Archetypum"—1. 9. " tradi-

derit"— 1. 15. " plures"—.note, 1. 2. u I have"

P* 257.
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P. 257. r.
u That Art, O Latini, with which you

were earlier acquainted, is now alfo known to us."—By
Latini> perhaps, ancient Romans are here meant*

" Though one of you could call us Britons, &c. yet

*' now we take pleaiure in your language, &:c<"

P. 259. SS. 1. 6. r. " imprimendum"—L 9* " ante*

tedit" <

P. 260. That there are books exifting from the

prefs of Clemens Patavinus, is evident from Mait-

taire. This Ecclefiaftic's ingenuity is the greater,

as he never faw any body work j but that is not

known to be the cafe of Hunte, who, it may be

fuppofed, learnt from his afibciate Rood, a Veteran*

The beautiful types which have very lately, been

ufed in Mr. Hatted's Perfian Grammar were cut

at Bengal in twelve months, under his own per-

fonal inspection, and with no other knowledge of the

Founder's art than what he had acquired from an at*

tentive perufal of books.

P. 261. 1. 7.
Cl fince fuch kind of reafoning Is

manifeftly very weak from principles of logic."

P. 262. I 15. r. " Anglia"

P* 278. 1. 10. Mr. Morgan was Fellow of St:

John's College, and afterwards had the College

living of Medburn in LeicefterPnire -, was very inti-

mate at Wimple, but never got any thing from

thence.

P. 286. Since the paragraph on Chinefe Block-

printing was printed off, I have feen, in the collection

of Dr. Ducarel, amongft many other curious fpeci-

Q^q 2 mens
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mens of Chinefe ingenuity, a book in which all the

Miracles in the New Teftament are exhibited on

wooden blocks, and which is the more remarkable as

our Saviour, the Apoftles, and all the perfons therein

reprefented, are dreft in Chinefe habits* The Mif-

fionary, it is probable, gave the Chinefe Block-cutter

an European book with prints, for him to copy 5 and

ordered him to travefty the figures a la Chinoife. The

Jefuits were charged with a complaifance for their

prejudices in more important matters than this.

P. 291. Among the MSS. in the Britifh Mufeum

is an original bond from u Edmund Caftell, redtor

<c of Woodham Walters in the county of Eflex,"

to " Samuel Clarke, Archtypographer and one of

" the Efquire Bedles in the Univerfity of Oxford,"

in the fum of 2000/. for returning " Mr. Bedwell's

" Arabicke Lexicon, in feveral volumes," to the

Public Library at Cambridge •, where Mr. Clarke

flood jointly bound with Dr. Caftell for 1000/.

—

On the 3d of June, 1673, Dr. Caftell tells a friend,

44 he had at lead a thoufand copies left, and finds

** none that regards the Work, or Author, of thofe

** that once fed him with better promifes,"

P. 295. P
oft paid] This feems odd of a letter de-

livered to Mr. Broughton, whom he met coming with

an expreis; i. e. purpofely ; not what we now mean,

by an exprefs.

FINIS.
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